
ess Robes on 
Sale To- 

irrow
the balance of this ex- > 
he newest creations at s 
demonstrate what the '[ 
ccomplish in a record

light in All.
ÎREAM ORIENTAL 
|<ace Robes.

July sale .. $3.75
July sale . .$5.00 

ES, with allover 
embroidered insertion ; 
fuly sale $4.90, $5.90 ;

IH eSELAINCTROBE 1 
lace. Regular $25.00 I
................$10.00 :
IOBES. Regular $25. ;
................$15.00 :

e ni

ne to Clear
OBES, trimmed with 

tegular $45.0» July
- $15.00

Four Left.
N ROBES. Regular 
tie ........ $13.50
EN ROBES. Regular 
00. Sale .. .$13.50 
‘ON ROBE, trimmed 
. Regular $25.00. Sale
...............  $16.50
iree to Clear.
FON ROBES, richly 
colored silk. Regular 
rice „ $37.50
Last One.
ROBE, trimmed with 
pilar $35.00. July sale

$12.50

timing Chiffon 
:red Tomorrow
>lue and white, black 
c. Completed with vel-

CES:
$2.50
$3.75-
$4.00
$5.00

Mondays 
Special Offering

ng in White and 
k Net Gloves
Pairs on Sale.
:ream silk net
utton length. Regular 
Monday 504

Skirts at Fetch- 
Prices

dues yet offered.
‘ON SKIRTS, colors 
d blue striped, seven 
at each seam. Mon-

.................. 754
‘E LAWN SKIRTS, 
iters of tucks and 
>idery between tucks.

$1.45 1
TE SKIRT, in good 
and linen, seven gore 

:h seam, finished with 
inday $2.00

Clearances That 
line Found in 
y Dept, of the 
ig Store.
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M0ÏER ON THE STAND pcarance and address, and his low 
pitched voice Is of pleasing tone. He 
displayed some nervousness when he 
first faced the courtroom a,nd the 
Jury, but the examination had not 
proceeded far before he seemed quite 
at ease.

He will resume the stand at 9.30 
tomorrow, when the state
upon its cross-examination.___
rect testimony took a very wide lati
tude, and the way ig 
equally wide

SAN FRANCISCO CORRyPTION
San Franriisco, July 10.—Very little 

was accomplished today in the trial of 
Louis Glass, Assistant District Attor
ney Heney made to the Jury the open»- 
mg statement for the prosecution, in 
which he outlined the step» by which 
the state expects1 to prove that the 
president of the Pacific States Tele
phone company paid Supervisor Ctias. 
Boxton, now temporary mayor of San 
Francisco, a 35,000 bribe to vote 
against the Home Telephone com
pany’s application for a rival franchise. 
Jhen Dr. Boxton was callèd to the 

etand. Though he Is to be the star 
witness of the people, his Inquisition 
today was so skilfully interrupted by 
Attorney Delmas, or the defence, that 
wnen shortly before noon recess he 
SXt "ay temporarily to Clerk Ryan, 
of the board of supervisors, nothing of

WILL EXTEND WELCOME 
TO PREMIER

SHOTS WERE FATAL
Woman Confesses to Having Caused 

the Death of a Man
Worcester, Maes., July 10.—The state 

police, at the end of a twelve hours’
Investigation Into the death of Chas.
L. Burnup, an employee of the Edge- 
mere hotel, Shrewsbury, who was shot 
and killed at an early hour on Tues
day morning near his place of em
ployment, arrested Mary Brennan, of 
Worcester, aged 21, on a charge of 
manslaughter, early this morning.

The officers say that the girt con
fessed that she did the shooting. She 
said that Burnup and George Whit
ney, also an employee at the Edge- 
mere hotel, called upon her at her 
boarding place, the Lily Pond house, a 

. . resort near the other hotel. They be-

sentatlve on the board of conciliation

numbers are going in to become Cana
dians of alien birth.

“Within the last five years the ar
rivals have Increased more than three 
fold, and Canada is now getting 
than 200,000 new citizens a year from 
ether lands.

"The first three decades of her forty 
years of experience as a Confederation 
were a time for ploughing and plant
ing. 1

“For the last ten years she hag been 
garnering an ever increasimg crop. 
She was slow in finding herself, but It 
may be said to-day that ‘Canada has 
arrived.’ "

ALBERTA HAS PROSPECT 
OF A BUMPER

more

will enter 
His dl-DEFENCE McBRIDEopen for an 

cross-examination. Sen
ator Borah will be the stale’s ques
tioner.

iVla probable that the examination 
or Moyer and Haywood will take up 
all the remainder of the week.

Ever since the case against Hay
wood began there have been rumors 
of probabUta-of a confession to De
tective McFarland. According to the 
best possible inf L

ii
President of Western Federation 

Denies Orchard's State
ments

Rep&s From Many Points Show 

Grain Is Growing 
Rapidly

Victoria Conservatives Will Greet 
Leader on Arrival Home Mon

day Evening

«-
FROM THE CAPITAL

Grand Trunk Dispute—B. C. Murder
ers to Hang--

rmaavs Ewe*
SK

cutlon to establish the Identity of the 
application submitted by the Home 
telephone company and was momen
tarily interrupted by Delmas, whose 
views of what Heney might and might 
not ask under the law were at vari
ance with those of the assistant dis
trict attorney. The minutes of the 
board were under examination to lead 
to the introduction of proof of the 
making of that application and the 
subsequent awarding of the franchise 
to the Home company when the fore
noon session was adjourned.

It Is expected that Acting Mayor 
Boxton will tomorrow go on the wit
ness stand and tell the story of his 
own, disgrace.

statement has :„ _ been that society 
women of Boise ate interesting them
selves In an effort to Influence Mrs: 
Moyer to secure a confession from
1= T,o?S^nd- ,For auch reports there 

not the ’slightest foundation. A 
statement to this effect is 
by counsel for both 
Moyer and his wife.

.
the building and that she fired three 
or four shots for the purpose of scar
ing them. Burnup fell, but Whitney, 
who was apparently not injured, 
escaped.

Attorney Miller Was Engaged by Jack 
Simpkins—Cross-Examination 

Begins Today.
In the Evening a Public Meet

ing Will Be Held in the 
Victoria Theatre

and Investigation, which is to arbitrate 
upon their differences with the com
pany. The G. T. P. will be repre
sented by Wallace Nesbitt, K. C, and 
these two will choose the third arbi
trator as provided In the Lemieux 
act

Mayor Kelly, of Buckingham, fear
ing trouble In that town on the 12th, 

the procession of

Warm Weather and Frequent Show* 
ere Promise to Cause an Excep

tional Yieldauthorized 
sides and both -J

THREE MINERS KILLED
Accident in. Nova Scotia Steel Com

pany's Mines.
Sydney, N.S., July 8.—A shocking 

accident, by which three miners were 
instantly killed, occurred at No. 4 col
liery In the N. S. Steel Co.’s Sydney 
mines.

The dead are: John W. Nicholson, 
22, leaves wife and four children; 
Dennis Prendergast, single, 35; Robert 
Broderick, 27, leaves wife and 2 chil
dren.

The three men were working in the 
deep pit when without a moment’s 
warning, a loaded box came crashing 
down the bank and into the pit, giv
ing the unsuspecting men not the 
slightest chance to get out of the way. 
Arthur Peare, who failed to shift the 
switch, Is almost distracted. He makes 
no attempt to shift the responsibility, 
but blames himself wholly.

Boise, July 9.—The defence In the 
Steunenberg murder case today 
charged that Detective James McFar
land has been guilty of an attempt to 
manufacture testimony against Wm. D. 
Haywood, but was unsuccessful In get
ting the basis and details of the charge 
before the court and jury.

Alva A. Swain, a newspaper corres-

Hon. Richard McBride, premier of 
British Columbia, is expected to 
turn to Victoria on Monday next, and 
the Conservatives of this city have
J?!?n!?ed ®dve bim a grand welcome 
home. A large number of citizens, In
dependent In politics, will Join in the 
demonstration in honor of the states- 
man, who, in his fi^ht for better terms 

2>e Province, distinguished him
self m the motherland.

If the premier should arrive, as ex
pected, on Monday afternoon by the 
Princess Victoria from Vancouver, he 
will be met at the C. P. R. wharf by a 
large committee of representative citi
zens and a band» He will be escorted 
to his -home and invited to attend a 
public meeting in the Victoria theatre 
at 8 o’clock in the evenin" when he 
will be presented with an illuminated 
address and a piece of plate suitably 
engraved.

F. S. Barnard, president of the Con
servative Association, will preside at 
the meeting, and will make the pre
sentations. It is anticipated that Pre
mier McBride will make a speech in 
which he wilt deal with the important 
details of his mission to London 
which he was so successful.

There Will be a number of projnin-; 
ent citizens on the platform, and the 
band will also be in attendance at the 
meeting.

FRUIT CROP REPORTS.
Prospects As Sh^iT !n ;

sued st Ottawa.

.Calgary, July 10.—Following Is the 
report of crop conditions along the line 
of the C. P. R. In Alberta and western 
Saskatchewan, compiled by General 
Supt. Jamieson from reports received 
today from the railway company’s 
agents at the different pointa.

Swift Current—Crops well advanced, 
weather conditions very best, old tim
ers predict bumper crop. *

- Maple, Creek—Grain well advanced, 
no damage, prospects best ever 
known in district

Irvine—Crops looking well, weather 
favora.ble.

Medicine Hat—Crops in good condi
tion and growing well.

Gleichen—Crops making rapid prog
ress, fall wheat heading out weathèr 
hot and showery, prospects for large 
yield.

Strathmore—Crops doing well, wea
ther favorable.

Airdrie—Fine growth In all crops, 
favorable weather, no- damage.

Crossfield—Fall wheat stands thir
ty-six inches high, other grains doing 
well, weather very favorable.

Carstairs—All grains doing well, 
weather fine.

Dldsbury—Crops

re-
Summary Is- has forbidden 

Orangemen.
The law Is to take its course In the 

cases of Dale, murderer of two men 
at Carml, B. C., and Ching Lee, who 
stabbed to death a man in the Cari
boo country.

FraU^mnrf1*^ .10r-The Dominion 
just issued, gives the

pondent, who represents the Pueblg the following Sis °a ^summarv?* which 
Chieftain at Denver, was called to the weather favorable on the while Ef® 
stand and question as to a conversa- fects of Mav frosts 
tion he had with Detective McFarland trees and fruits haveW not suffered 
last fall. Senator Borah, for the state, much, except nlumt eu f d
objected to the conversation on the Prospects tor apnTes enconrsrfnv 
ground that no foundation had been Pear crop a medium to full tfSdtGen-'
^ *or tx # Tra* outlook for plum hopeful but

Clarence Darrow, for the defence, Japan plums have deteriorated Brit1 
explained that the testimony was of- ish Columbia and Prince Edward8 *" 
fered for the purpose of showing that land crops will suffer Cherries 
there existed a conspiracy between the erop; sweet varieties verv llvht 
mine owners and the Pinkertons to se- Grapes make good growth everywhere 
cure the conviction and execution of The lateness of the season hasdtslo- 
Ihe prisoner ‘McFarland approached cated the small fruit trade most seri- 
thls witness in an attempt to manufac- ously. Strawberries, a very short cron lure testimony,’’ he declared, “and I General outlook for rasnbe^ries a 
believe we have a right to hear It.’’ light crop; currants, e/peciaHy red 

Judge. Wood said there was noth- yielding well where bushes are pro- 
ing in the evidence that furnished a tected from worm. There Is less risk 
proper foundation for thé Introduction In growing the currant than any other 
of such testimony, and sustained the of the small fruits. Gooseberries a 
states objection. The defence took medium to full crop. Blackberries’ a 
an exception, and said they would later medium crop. The late spring has 
make another attempt to secure the very seriously reduced the aggregate 
admission of the testimony. Counsel tomatoes. One correspondent re
fer the defence evidently count on ports .the loss of 500,000 plants 
reaching the matter through McFar
land himself, but It Is quite probable 
that the state will not call McFar
land as a witness.

It is claimed by the defence_that Mc
Farland told Swain that he had a let
ter from Harry Orchard saying that 
when Haywood paid h£n for the Vin-

Sivain was standli 
saw them. It is

Local Option Defeated.
F11°t Mound, Man., July 10.—A local

as

?/ ratepayers went to the polls, 
little interest was taken by either 

quieti and th® votlne Passed off

Longboat Suspended
Toronto: July 10.—Tom Longboat, 

the Indian runner, and winner of the 
Marathon race at Boston, has been 
suspended by the Toronto West End 
Young Men’s Christian association, of 
which he is a member.Is-

fair
Military Official Dead.

Ottawa, July 9.—Lieut. Col. Geo. Guy 
the pay branch department of 

litla and defence, died after an Ill
ness of about a year. He had been 
connected since 1864 with the militia. 
He belonged to the civil service since 
1889, and in 1894 was appointed chief 
paymaster at Halifax. Owing to fall
ing health he was forced to retire from 
the duties about a year ago. He came 
ou6. to^his country with the regulars 
from England at the time of the Trent 
dispute in 1863 as a non-commissioned 
officer, and took part in the N. W. re
bellion.

o- aCharged With Rebating.

tfSSeSSMOI 65 counts on the charge of 
rebating. The Atchison, Topeka and 

Fe rallroad ls charged with 
granting rebates amounting to 312,000 

th% U°ited States Sugar and Land 
Co., Garden City, Kansas'. If con
victed the company will be subject to 
a fine of 31.300,000.

Much Money Changes Hands
Vancouver, July 

320,000 changed h 
ult of the races between the Alex
andra and the Spirit, this sum being 
lost by the one hundred or more mem
bers of the Royal Vancouver Yacht 

■club and enthusiastic sportsmen who 
went to Seattle to witness the Inter
national races. This estimate Is made 
by W. H. Archer, who was one of the 
rooters for the Canadian defender.

10:—More than
ands on the res

on
growing very 

quickly and in much better condition 
than this time last year, weather 
warm.

Olds—All crops growing rapidly. 
Ideal weather, no damage.

Bowden—Grain ls In good condition 
and making progress, weather warm 
and showery.

Innlsfaif—All grain growing; rapid
ly, weather warm and showery, on
damage.

I ...looking wel£

■»
fDYNAMITE 0ÜTRA6ES 

jpm WIRE RAND
Destruction Widiigfit at Proper

ties Where Nlineri Are 
On Strike

nnr hush welcome nebs it cobalt WANT PURE FOOD
""gaga i8i«s-mnaH

Ten Thousand Delegates Present Great Crowds-of People Warmly Declare Strike Against Ccmpan- Retail Merchants Ask Inspection 

at Opening—Organize- Greet Them In Kingstown jes That May Refuse To
tion Business ond Dublin Adopt It

I affC
of $.• Fenhold

a
. _ further that

Swain -told McFarland that he could 
not remember the incident, whereupon 
McFarland Impressed him with its im
portance as evidence and significantly 
urged him to recaU it and become a 
witness in the case. Detective MePar- 
iand denies that he ever suggested 
anything improper to Swain, 
he got the letter

ips In first class con*Lacomb
dltion, weather warm with frequent 
showers, no damage.

Ponoka—Crops doing well, weathet 
fine and showery, no damage. 

Wetasklwln—winter wheat

of Canned Goods for 
Home Use

and rye
heading out, warm weather with fre
quent showers, old settlers say crop 
best ever seen in last ten years.

Millet—Crops doing splendidly, 
weather dear and warm, with fre
quent showers

Leduc—All grain doing well, weath
er fine With Ught showers, no dam
age, prospects good.

Strathcona—Crops In good condi
tion, good rains, prospects as good as 
any in last ten years, light Increase 
of acreage under crop, yield promises 
to be an increase over last year, hay, 
crop greatest In years.

Stettler—Fall wheat and rye head
ed out, other grain doing nicely, wea
ther warm and showery, prospecta 
good.

Alix—Crops in excellent condition, 
weather warm and showery, no dam
age.

Johannesourg, July 10.—A series'-of
dynamite outrages occurred last night 1 n non "1,1 presence, or In the vicinity of the mines in which hearing“SS6“W«d within the 
the white workmen are on strike. president*of* th^Tr’ iT^nCa S" Clarkl

The Crown hotel, at Boksburg, and f'hrtLnPjS .the United Society of 
the water main supplying the Simmer twemy?terLti°nl5,ht Called The 
and Jack mines were destroyed by ex- to order ^ ^nal convention
plosions, which did much damage and voicJs swelled th ® 0"!e thousand
injured several persons. ' V°4,chefls ®^,e”ed,the welcoming ode. z

At about the same time attempts inthe calIed to order
were made without success to destroy state Unîted âte te, 6 8°,vÎTJ1°r the 
the shaft and engine house of the resentst^ senators and rep-
Gasson mine and the shaft of the Med- qffltiahi ^d s dTstirZlî / ,v.St,ate 
derfontein mine. A feeling of anxiety clerL^nd^ lshed gathering
prevailed throughout the district. ers o£ ^e earth. V^ted to toe ten™;

VISCOUNT AOKI TALKS. delegates from^AlMka^wo^fuil Mood

Ambassador Say. Relation. Are In
No way strained. and from every European country

Washington JuJTiO -The story of
Ambassador Aokis return to his own action of business. Belated trains de
country is regarded as another ex- layed thé meeting, and it was after 4 
ample of careless and Inconsiderate o’clock when it was called tn order publication. Viscount Aoki, when his D° cilriZ of ^Ito^wM unanimous- 

was cailed to-day to the lat- ]y re-elected president of toe .United
summoned t^Tokio,
tention of going. I Want to say, as Geo B cSi& Bôston eWk
Sltuatiotr^thetrè6 are*no^strataed Lela° poratlon’ Fred =■ Kiddeî, Boston 
tion!’ beUeen toe United StotL ana the bea^ P°aiti°n n6W‘y Created by
Japan. As I have said before, all this ____ , .talk of such a condition of affairs is ed^ tol'lows 'Fn^r foorT.er t 
newspaper talk.” Viscount Aoki de- c ~ g"8.
dined to discuss matters pending be- (puni-et, '^ rorn - ^ -mmî 0,
tween the two governments, but said ohanman °rmG°wir.o^eV"T ^ whbur
tolk 33ÏÏL 8t0ry WaS t0° rldlCUl0US l° œrÂbyte’ri^:’ RcTa
talk aoout. Toronto, Ont., (Methodist church of

Canada); Rev. Alpx. Gllray, Toronto, 
Ont., (Presbyterian church of Can
ada); Rev. N. E. Grubb, D.D., Phila
delphia, Pa., (Mennonite); William 
Phillips Hall, New York city (Metho
dist Episcopal); Rev. W. T. Johnson, 
D.D., Richmond, Va„ (Africa» Bapt
ist); Rev. Samuel McNaughton, Bos
ton, Mass- (Reformed Presbyterian); 
Rev. Robert E. Pretlow, Brooklyn, N. 
Y., (Friends’ Church); Rev. James H. 
Straugher, West Lafayette, O., (Meth
odist Protestant); Rev. Hugh K. 
Walker, D.D., Los Angeles, (Presby
terian); Herbert L. Williet, D.D., deaif 
of thé Divinity school, University of 
Chicago, (Disciples of Christ); Rev. 
C. F. Yoder, Ashland, Ohio.

One year term—Henry Churchill 
King, Oberlin, O., to fill the unexpired 
term of Rev. C. A. Dickinson.

Edgar Barth, representing the Wash
ington State Christian 
Union on the board of trustees, was 
unanimously re-electèd. Mr. Barth is 
chairman of the 1907 International 
Convention Committee. The Rev. W, 
T.‘ Johnson of Richmond is a colored 
man. 1

The new members of toe board are: 
Rev. Alex. Gilray, Toronto, Canada; 
William Phillips Hall, New York, 
known throughout the east as toe 
“Business Man Evangelist,” 
ber of the Methodist Episcopal^ denom
ination and Rev. R. E. Pretlow, Brook
lyn, N. Y. The board of trustees af
ter toe corporation meeting elected 
Wm. Shaw, of Boston, secretary.

William Phillips Hall, is president 
of the American Tract society and 
American Bible league.

St. Paul, Atlantic City, and Kansas 
City are to the race for the 1909 
ventlon.

He said
-, . . . as described by
Orchard, who wrote that Swain was at 
the door of the bank and that he be
lieved Swain might remember seeing 

■ He says that when he went to 
see Swain toe latter said that he would 
not tell whether he remembered the 
Incident or not, and asked for another 
interview. Mr. McFarland declares 
that he there dropped the matter and 
did not aggln see Swain.

Allen F. Gill, formerly master me
chanic of the Tiger and Poorman mine 
and later city engineer of Spokane, 
and his wife, were also witnesses for 
the defence today.

Kingstown, Ireland, July 10.—The 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert, with 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra on 
board, anchored in toe harbor here be
fore daylight. The weather was fine. 
The town was completely bedecked 
with flags and bunting and triumphal 
arches. All the vessels were dresged 
with bunting and thousands of people 
poured into Kingston from the 
try to order to witness the landing of 
their majesties.

Dublin, July 10.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra, who arrived here 
from Kingstown this afternoon, visi
ted the exhibition. Subsequently their 
majesties passed to procession through 
the streets of Dublin: to the vice-re
gal lodge. The dense crowds of peo
ple everywhere accorded the King and 
Queen the heartiest reception.

Cobalt, July 9.—Yesterday toe 
miners’ union meeting was called to 
order at 3 o’clock, and there were two 
hundred and fifty members present. It 
was announced that the purpose of 
the meeting was to consider the ac
tion to be taken regarding the sche
dule of wages adopted by some thirty 
mines in the district.

After considerable discussion, the 
following schedule of wages, to apply 
to all mines to the district, was adopt-

Hamllton, Ont., July 9.—The Retail 
Merchants’ Association of Canada 
opened a three days’ convention here. 
M. Moyer, Toronto, chairman of toe 
Ontario Grocers’ branch of the asso
ciation, occupied the chair, when mat
ters concerning the Ontario grocers 
were dealt with.

Addresses of welcome were made by 
J. O. Carpenter and W. Smye, both of 
Hamilton. In the afternoon toe ad
dresses were given by A. Baudry. 
Montreal; H. C. Beckett, president of 
the Dominion Wholesale 
guild, and Elisha Winter, organizer of 
the Retail Association

him.

:

conn

ed:
U On Surface, carpenters, 33.75;
helpers," 32.75; mechanics, 33.76; Pipe 
fitters, 33.25; blacksmiths, 33.76; help
ers, 33.00; engineers, 35c., per hour; 
firemen, 30c., per hour; ore- sorters, 
33.00; hammersmen, 33.00; other 
face laborers, 32.75.

Underground: Timbermen, 33.50; 
mechanics, 33.25; cage or bucket tend
ers, 33:00.

Mine owners to furnish oil skins to 
miners. Working day, surface work, 
10 hours, except Saturday when It is 
to be 8 hours, and 8 hours for all un
derground workers.

At the evening meeting the sched
ules were read and adopted, 
unanimously decided to declare a 
strike upon all mining companies 
having and adopted the schediile of 
toe managers.

A committee was appointed to wait 
on the managers of the mines In the 
district and ask them to endorse the 
union schedule of wages, and a reso
lution was put and carried to impress 
upon all members the necessity of 
conducting toe strike in a thoroughly 
peaceable and lawful manner; that no 
violence or misconduct would be 
countenanced by the union.

Another motion by Robert Road
house, a prominent member, caution
ed miners to avoid drinking intoxicat- 
ing liquors, and particularly with 
strangers, who might be employed for 
toe purpose of inciting miners to do
ing deplorable acts. It carried amidst 
cheers.

Six hundred 
been initiated this

Grocers’ 1, They jointly re
lated that Orchard attempted to sell 
them his interest to toe Hercules mine 
in February and March, 1899, which 
was just prior to his departure from 
the Coeur d’Alenes, and Mr. Gill, who 
saw Orchard in Spokane a month be
fore he killed Steunenberg, testified 
that Orchard said that It wm because 
«t Steunenberg that he lost his lnter-

of the United 
States. All spoke of the benefits to 
be had from co-operation, and urged 
that the retailer, wholesaler and man
ufacturer stand shoulder to shoulder, 
to protect the public and themselves 
from imposition by the unscrupulous.

After the addresses the business of 
the afternoon'was taken up, and sev
eral resolutions were passed. One was: 
“That we consider that the act relat
ing to the Inspection of canned goods 
should Include goods offered for home 
consumption.”

A short discussion

sur-

Hardlsty—All crops woing well, 
weather warm and showery, no dam* 
age.Rev, Csnon Abbott's Gift*.

Hamilton, July 10.—Rev. Canon Ab
bott, of Christ Church Cathedral, who 
will be married tomorrow, was pre
sented with a purse of gold, contain
ing 31,000 by his congregation. Mr 
Classco presented Canon Abbott with 
a silver salvor on behalf of the choir

Bawlt—All grains growing rapidly, 
weather warm and showery, no dam* 
age.

:
Other than for the interest and the 

relief afforded by the introduction of 
the witnesses named toe entire time 
"as given over to the reading of the 
rest of the San Francisco depositions 
The man who built the Lindforth 
Flats, the plumbers who put in the 
lighting system, toe firemen who came 
after the explosion and the contrac
tors and the men who repaired the 
house all deposed at great length and 
oetail. The weight of their tales seems 
to favor the gas explosion theory, but, 
none of the the testimony was conclu» 
die, and the whole question will be 
fought before and decided by the jury. 
The last of the deponents knew Orch
ard and from him heard the story of 
the Hercules mine, with the usual 
threat that he was going to "fix Steu
nenberg for driving him out of the 
country."

Charles Moyer, president of the 
Western Federation of Miners will be 
brought from the country jail tomor
row to give testimony to behalf of his 
co-defendant. It Is expected that he 
will be called shortly after ten, and 
■t will take about all of the rest of the 
day for both sides to complete their 
examination of him. He may finish 
•n time to permit the calling of Hay
wood, but the chances are that the 
defence will so shape its arrangements 
as to call him on Thursday morning 
rather than at the close of a trying

Daysland—AH grains growing rap* 
Idly, weather had been cool and 
showery, no damage.

Camrose—A11 crops growing well, 
fall wheat heading out, prospects good, 
light hailstorm on fourth, but did not 
damage crops.

Okotoks—All crops doing welL 
weather favorable, no damage.

High River—All crops growing rap* 
idly, all faU wheat three feet high, no 
damage.

Nanton—All crops doing splendidly, 
fall wheat heading out, good rain 
during week, farmers report all con
ditions at their best.

Staveley—Crops looking fine, past 
week warm and good growing wea

Claresholm—Crops doing well, 
wnfeat headed out, spring wheat and 
flax growing rapidly, weather very 
favorable.

It was „ . over the weight
of bags of potatoes resulted to the 
recommendation being adopted that 
the weight of a bag of potatoes be flx- 

►ed at 90 pounds.
The Pure Food act was discussed, 

and as a result of complaints that 
there was no proper standard for food • 
products, this resolution was passed- 
“That this convention endorse the pro
posal of the pure food com
mittee of the grocers’ section of the 
Toronto branch to secure, if possible 
a government standard for food 
products.” A committee was appoint
ed to act with the other sections.

The government will be asked to In
crease the duty on eggs, as It ls 
thought to be Insufficient. It was also 
decided to "Impress upon the govern
ment toe advisability of co-operation 
with the municipalities,, with a view 
to more effective enforcement of the 
Fruit Marks act; also that the grocers’ 
section be asked to support the ap
pointment of inspectors at Toronto and 
Montreal as an experiment.

The Toronto branch recommended 
that the government be asked to

useless,, because bakers could sell
called tr’ffanoy’^brokd80 - th6y

Offlcera were elected as follows: M 
Moyer, Toronto, chairman; F. E. Ford
ter uL,mCe"Ch?lnnan: J" °- Garpen- 
ter* Hamilton, vice-chairman: T Nan-
py, Toronto- treasurer; E. M Tro- 
wero, Toronto, secretary.

Luxton School 
Winnipeg, July 10.—The 

board has let

Dominion Teacher*’ Convention.
Toronto, July 10.—Five 

teachers .gathered hundred 
in Toronto Uni

versity this evening to listen to the 
addresses of welcome to the fifth 
nual convention 
Educational Association.

, RMRHBK
of the Dominion 

, . . „ . Hon. R.. A.
Pine, minister of. education, and Dr 
Falconer, president of the university 
made the principal addresses. Delegates 
were present from Victoria to HaJi- 

•fax.

Judge Dawson
Winnipeg, July 10.—Many congratu

lations were offered Alex. Dawson, the 
weU known local barrister, today, on 
his appointment as third judge to the 
Winnipeg district. theA

fallDrowned In a Pond 
Winnipeg, July 10.—Harry R. Mc- 

Cormack* G. P. R. agent at Letellier, 
was drowned last night to an artificial 
pond on toe farm of Mrs. Calder. Hé 
was bathing in the pond with a com
panion and being unable to swim he 
got beyond bis depth and Immediately 
sank and was drowned. Deceased 
was 21 years of age, and came to Man
itoba from North Steelenor, Prince Ed
ward Island.

Lacrosse Players’ Trial
•Montreal, July 10.—McHlwhlne and 

Howard, the Shamrock lacrossé play
ers accused of assault on members of 
the Nationals, elected to be tried be
fore a jury, 
the September term 
bench.

Leaving—Crops looking fine, grow* 
tog rapidly.

Towser—All grain doing well, fall 
wheat three feet high.

Lethbridge—A11 .kinds of grain lllk* 
ing fine, weather favorable.

Macieod—Crops looking well and 
making good progress, weather lav* 
orable, good prospects for large yield.

Brocket—Crops growing rapidly, 
fail wheat heading out, weather fine 
and warm.

Pincher Creek—Crops are looking 
splendidly, wheat here favorable.

Cowlet—Crops doing well, wintee 
wheat headed well, light rains.

■
members have 

.. . _ . Past week. Al
though toe members are prepared for
suroe?sfuTtosu?ey Bre confldent of »

du*y J—F; ' A. Acland, of 
the labor department, leaves tonhrht 

Gobait in connection with the 
strike gofing on there. Mr. Acland will explain the provisions of the ^- 
mieux act to the parties interested. 
A11 miners come under the act 

Toronto, July 9.—In view of the sit
uation at Cobalt, the government has 
promptly taken measures to prevent 
“l.el,8U$‘Plylnf °f M<mor to the miners, 
while the strike lasts. This action 
of the government is due to a fear 
entertained that a supply of iiquor 
to toe miners on strike might lead to 
serious mischief and would seem to In- 
dicate that the struggle Is likely to 
be a severe one.

newThey will come up jat 
of the Kiz$*s

1o
Grain Marketing

Winnipeg, July 10.—Grain receipts 
at C. P. R. points amounted to 78,000 
bushels of wheat and 27,000 bushels of 
other grains. On the corresponding 
day of last year the receipts amount
ed to 33,000 bushels of wheat and 16,- 
000 bushels of other grains. The 
total grain receipts to date this year 
have amounted to 66,623,000 bushels 
of wheat and 6,886,000 bushels of 
other grains.

»
Barones* Get* Separation.

London, July 10.—Baroness Von 
Eckhardstein, wife of toe councillor of 
the German imperial foreign office at 
London, and former secretary of Ger
man legation at Washington, has been 
granted a judicial separation from her 
husband on the ground of cruelty and 
misconduct. The baroness testified 
that the baron spent 31,000,000 of her 
money in leading a fast life generally 
The baron denied the charge brought 
against him. .

fi
day. Endeavor à

Boise, Idaho, July 10.—Charles H.
Moyer went on the stand today as a 

|- witness for his fellow-defendant D.
" •. Haywood, and besides making 
Positive denial of all toe crimes at
tributed to him and the. other Feder-
atIon leaders by Orchard, offered an M__j.explanation of the unsolicited ap- °,ld M . ,8 „ . ,

k pea ranee of the Western Federation st- Catharines, July 10.—Andrew 
UX Miners as the defender of Harry Fa,rl,e/- P ^ears of„age' ,,comml»ed 
r pehard after his arrest at Caldwell suicide at Thorold. The old man had 

r°r the murder of Steunenberg been 111 for some time. His wife had
He swore it was Jack Simpkins who j"8t °Uered him a glass ot water, but

0) Plpre s en t ^ Orchard'°t hen'*k nown*" as ^ out "to" gVmîfk
Thomas Ho von Charud- tv!!6/1,?t when she heard a shot and ran back 
‘he reouev w >nto the room and found her husbandana it! s|rnPklns that Moyer on the fioor jn an unconscious condi-
t?500Hfrom ”U,bSe„que"tly adva“ced tlon. Deceased had left his bed and 
tion .. om /be funds of the Federa- taking a revolver from a bureau draw- 
inJ f”„,™e|t ‘he expenses of defend- er had shot himself In toe temple.

s " hard. Moyer made a self-pos- 0—:—■■-------ion! S addrese- and at the end of the Winnipeg July 10.—A report 
f ‘Z day the defense expressed satis- ceived from Fort Chlppewayan to- 
,'T on over both his testimony and night records the arrival of Thompson 
oc !mpresslon be had probably made Seton and party there on June 16, en 

-ce jury. He is a man of good ap- route to the Barren Lands

■»
Doukhobor Lend».

Winnipeg, July 10.—The opening o< 
Dominion lands for homesteads In 
the Doukhobor reserve at Yorkton 
was concluded on Saturday, when toe 
last remaining township was thrown 
open. In all, 1,360 quarter sections 
were offered to the public during the 
period between June 1st and July 6th, 
and of these up to July 6th, some 920 
had been entered for. The nationality 
of those who entered claims for home
steads is: Canadians, 260; Galicians, 
240; British, 196; Scandinavians, 86; 
Americans, 51, and the balance of 
ous nationalities. The 
Galiciams entering is remarkable. In 
addition to these entries there were to 
toe month of May, 340 entries, and in 
June, 200 entries for lands not to this 
reserve.

a mem-
TWENTY-ONE INDIANS DIE

Quebec, July 10.—A ' dispatch from 
Roberval, Lake St John district, 
briiigs news of the death of twenty- 
one Indians from famine in the woods 
surrounding Lake Mistassini. During 
Easter week twenty-two Indians left 
Mistassini on foot to go to Roberval, 
a distance of 300 miles. They expected 
to live on the way down upon toe 
animals which they wobld kill, but 
unfortunately they encountered very 
little game and dropped one after the 
other. One succeeded In reaching 
Normand!, bringing news or the 
death of his companions. - '■

school
375,000 school to^orth‘wtonlpeg^to 
be called Luxton school, after the late 
well known journalist of Winnipeg.

REAPING RICH HARVEST.
New YSï.k Paper.Telle Readers How “Canada Has Arrived."

New York, N. Y„ July 9r—The Sun 
tells Us readers that Canada Is the 
coming country. “Forty years ago 
Canada’s population was a little less 
than 3,500,000. To-day It is probably 
not far from 6,000,000. In this re
spect the country has grown slowly 
but many Canadians are now return
ing to their own country, and large

Ball Plaver Goes to Jail
Hamilton, July 10.—Following the 

example set by Magistrate Denison, of 
Toronto, in the .Flood case, Magistrate 
Jeifs sent Harry Bisque Armstrong 
who was charged with common as
sault on Arthur Cameron to jail for 
a month, without the optics of a fine 
The case will be appealed, but In 
the meantime (thé ,voung main will 
save to stay to JalL

;

con-
vari- 

number otre- Coneul Heepeler Resign*
Winnipeg, July 10.—H. Hespeler, 

German consul here for a quarter of 
a century, has resigned that position.

k:
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The Larger the Botlaen ; 
the More Imperative 

to Clear the Slock ; 
Therefore premier her- ■ 
gaintare secured to these \ 
desirous of partldpatleg < 
In this great saving of \ 

thouands of dollars
.

'

Tuesday, July 9, 1907.
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VICTORIA SEMI-WKEKI^Y ÇQLONIST

Boundary Mine* Output

Friday, July 12, 1907,
f ASSIZE COURT AT 

VANCOUVER OPENED
awVannif .S^cKït Btreefi
saX6 &ÆoPÆo°al ^onarW

foîEÎ^
snara In the prosperity of the country.

Alexander Ewen waq one of the 
known men on the coast, having been a 
resident of New Westmipster for about 
forty-five years, coming from Scotland. 
For a time he -fished on the Frasfer 
river, and later established the first can- 
nery in New Westminster, in partner- 
Slip James Wise, now fisheries
guardian. The cannery was on the site 
where the Windsor hotel now stands.

In later years, Mr. Ewen built th 
cannery which bears his name, and al$o 
secured interests in several other es
tablishments. When the B. C. Packers' 

■■■ association was orga

SWT ««1ST IMPERIAL BANK fSHie, ^
siderable property on Lulu island and 
other places. - 

Mr. E

_ , ■ ; _V-' • ii {

SYSTEMATIC WORK 
sr£r™°-% OF THE JAPANESEFrom Graiiby mines & .. . .. ... 17,630 Vl 1 *,L Ufll flllLUL

To B. C. Cooper smèlter—
From Mother Lode .
From Snowshoe ....
From Oro Deporo .. , ... . .

To Dominion Copper smelter—
From Brooklyn ■■■■
From Idaho. . .
From Rawhide 
Fr6m Sunset.. SJJH
From Mountain Rose .. ..

=)
K I

u
Buy Your

SCREEN DOORS 
AND WINDOWS

4,667
5,010
3,391

Case t)f World vs. Province Will 
Head List of Non-Jury ; 

Trials

Tokio Emigration Company's 
Representatives Parcelling 

Out -.Squads

aiWALKERS” iS
1,728V i992 Now, while Our Stock is 

Complete
H1,760

1,225nized Mr. Ewen was 
sition which 
He was also

140a po mis' NUMBERS- Total shipments for week .. 36,543
Total for year to date ____ _ 536,819
Last week the Boundary smelters 

treated as follows: * Tons.
Granby smelter ................... .. 18,919
B. C. Copper smelter................ 1,326
Dominion Copper smelter .. .. 5,845

Screen Doors
ALL SIZES’

ilpiifi

Ste
wen held several important posi

tions in this city, being elected aider- 
man in 1S88. He was also a prominent 
member of the board of trade for many 
years. He was a charter member of 
Royal City lodge: I.O.O.F., and was a 
past grand in the order.

The deceased was 77 years of age, and 
Vancouver, July 9.—The opening of lit!68 Jfiree daughters. Mrs. J. B. Jar- 

the July sitting of the suoreme court r nw ^ïîeT.»?tfi Alderman Jardine; Mrs. with Justices Clement » ™ S & W* *McMiIlan. and Miss Alexandria
on «,1Cleme”t and , Morrison Ewen, to mourn his loss.

^tended with the , Frederick Etckboff was in his seven-
usual formalities. As the long vaca- ty-Afth year at the time of his death,
uon begins before another convening #nd “ad been a resident of this province
of the court almost every case on the ovt£ half a century, coming here -r, ~long list was ready for trial and in ^hen a. young man of about tweju- Wardner, B. „C., July 2,—(Specialsss*'wer'y rSzS* di«“r
?SÆFd “«wS °nSyTr^aywhfcn0Te^ hfh

intimations that they were ready to fnd remained there for some time, but £ whlcb la ,very high at the
proceed. When the libel action of the later returned to this cltv. where he Present time. The river foreman and
Vancouver World vs Province was £Pen*ea a general merchandise establish- his gang of six men were working 
called Mr Josenh MkrHn K r- Front street, where he remain- about a mile up the river and weremarkedtùat hePwa^areandy io^trlZi; $ im! wh’ST ClosX MrSHtoE6 ^ *VetU™"
and that he understood that the case dwelling house, and several other build- the mtm^n”i/*thaPS|Z.iTlth fl.Ve 
headed the non-jury list. togs owned by him being destroyed. the men in it, throwing them into the

Mr. E, P Davis K r „,s,lÇce the year of the big fire, Mr. ?wlrt current. One of them, Earl Gib-vince supposed this wmïiVmett. P t" Ftokhott had been in "indiPere-t he -lth. bens, being unable to Swim, sank lm-
DOnemeof—‘ m®ab post- but,u was only within the last few mediately, and was seen no mor An-
p M possibly for two weeks. weeks that his condition became serious, other, Pat Higgins swam nhrmt

Mr. Martin: “Why two weeks?” and he gradually sank until yesterday hundred varda «ltho^h^ * f 
Mr. Davis: “Oh, I know that my ®yen*ng. when the end came quietly, naninns shonSd t dmlth? gh ,his =°”-

learned friend wants ' the case ad- He was conscious to the last, and died panions shouted to him to swim to the
feront'^oTeth^- 4 <SSg« 3eaSxdSSFW/^ -Sî>Ç b"eraPptre4lyby‘ unhS 

way/- MarUa: — > wish â any-

Mr. Justice Clement stated that the *be family reside in this city. «,he^0ther tllree managed to swim to
ease would top to,e non-jury-list which —:---------  and were rescued by a party
came before him. It will ' be some BHtoBUTLDnro AT EOTU CITY who wentout in a canoe. The
days before the case can possibly „ ------ “ttJ® tow”‘s wlld with excitement
come up for a hearing. ... New Westminster, July 9.—It Is prac- and symPathv but no rescuers have

After fixing the peremptory list Jus- m?aL1L although the city coun- ventured out in Search of the bodies,
tice Clement announced that the lurv lte ?nal 58'“t as-it is feared that the swift currenttrials would be taken by him and toe New ^sChappe11 Bros“a CnthTco I ^ bT® thelr ®*®rt* be fruit-
man-jury cases by Mr. Justice Morrl- search of <a site for a shto-buUdinë ‘ Both men are unmarried,
son- Plant,-will be given a lease.of a tract of

The first jury trial before Mr. Jus- }a,n„d/U5Sle<i,on ttie west end of Lulu 
tice Clement is toe action brought bv 4 alrectly across from the Small

aMgresJ,roSmRtehar ^ ^Mutual^Idf iS f °Mal manaser ’ for the the art&of IhipIfuUd^T béHndentheiS 
Mutual Life of New York, and while and that they prooose to build up an in-

1m Seattle drew a cheque on the bank dustry in the city which will be of no
In favor of Thos. D. McMagher for 31 - “^«proportions. They have already 
200 which toe bank refused to hrmo\- lookld over the ground in company with notwitoVtaudir.». d to honor' members of the city colfnctl. and regard
fundJiutndiSS 1th?1 îbere was ample the proposed site as a suitable one. The 
„Pds lzLthe bank to the credit of Mr. matter will be taken up by the city 
Bear. The plaintiff claims that hë council at an early date. »->d it <s under- 
sustained damage to his credit, and stood that toe ground will be leased to 
undesirable reflections were caét upon the flrm at a small rental, 
his character.

The bank acknowledge the error but 
dispute that any material damage fol
lowed, as the mistake was immediate
ly rectified. Mr. W. S. Deacon ap
pears on behalf of Mr. Rear, while Mr 
bank* tdart,n’ represents the

■ Mr- Justice Morrison is taking the 
case of Rorison vs. Stevenson, which 
is an action brought by Mr. R. D. Rori
son,, who bought a piece of property 
,from Mr. D. Stevenson, of Nanaimo; 
for the specific performance of con4 
tract. Mr. E. J. Bird appears for Mr.
Rorison and Mr. A.* Brydone-Jack oh 
behalf of Mr. Stevenson.

Alex. Ewen, Pioneer Cannery'Operetor 
Of New Westminster Passes 

’Away at Ripe Age

|
Arrivals Increase With Every, Month 

—Expected That Present MoAth 
Will Surpass All Others

Light, strong and serviceable, oak 
grained, each

Total f<jr week .... 
Total for year to date $1.2537,990

536,819
l-l'f ■

With the same system that 
most Japanese 
emigration 
tracted with

Varnished Hardwood,each $2 to $3.25marks
enterprises a Tokio 

company which has 
for n , s?™e railway companies for a supply of Japanese labor aggre
gating many thousands of coolies is 
Jan»Sed 1 importing hundreds oh 

lnt0 British Columbia, the 
»s>^wb?ln®'i carrIed on in siich a way 
fto “°t to alarm those who oppose such 
immigration. A representative of toe 
Tokio emigration company, In which 
t,7=rmer. member of the Japanese con- 
S“at®. at Vancouver is a partner, of 
mte meets every steamer arriving from 
Yokohama and Honolulu and parcels 

tbose who are to land at Victoria 
and those who are to go to Vancouver. 
Other representatives of the company 
in Japan arrange the number of the 
squads sent across the Pacific by every 
steamer. Of late these squads have 
been gradually growing in size.

In April toe -number of Japanese 
brought from Yokohama totalled 241. 
There were more than twice that num
ber in the following months, 617 in all, 

d0AcX4 month, June, toe total reach
ed 805. The arrivals during July bid 
fair to exceed all previous totals. Al
ready 600 have been landed, and but 
one-third of the month has passed. 
1 he .Tango Maru from Yokohama and 
the Ningchow from Liverpool via 
Yokohama, brought 356, while the 
Japanese liner also had 176 for Seat
tle. The

DOUBLE DROWNING

Two Men Lose Their Lives in the 
Kootenay ■ % ' Ï

X ■■

mmcon
ear at th

la Adjustable 
Screen Windows

ALL SIZES

25c to 75c

THE STANDARD

. I
of

HIGHEST EXCELLENCE.

It ig

ABSOLUTELY PURE,

and

,‘V V,

Phone us the size of ÿour doors and 
windows and we will give 

you prompt delivery.
MELLOWED

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.by

GREAT AGE
Phone 1120 Cor. Yates and Broad Streets

I*

PROTESTS AGAINST .
THE POSTAL SERVICE

1 1

r ilFrench steamer Amiral 
Jaureguiberry also landed 250 at Van
couver. At Honolulu the steamer 
Kumeric chartered by a syndicate of 
Japanese boarding house keepers is 
leading a larger contingent than has 
been seen in this port since the mem
orable arrival of the. tramp steamer 
Dalnyvostok some years ago with 1,200 
Japanese crowded about her rusted 
iron decks and with many sick below 
with beri-beri.

FRESHHUGH SAWMILL PROJECT

Wood-McNab Lumber Co.' Putting in 
Big Plant Near Fernie Alberta Creamery

BUTTER

James Forman Asks Board of 

1 Trade to Take the Matter A new sawmill will be built and in 
operation within three and a half 
miles of Fernie before the end of the 
year, says the Ledge. The Wood-Me- 
Nab Lumber Co., lAd., who own most 
Smi.Î tImber ln the vajley and on the 
hillside on toe east side of the river 
between here and Hosmer, will put a 
gang of men to work on Monday next 
clearing a millsite and making roads 
for their new. mill, which will be Lo
cated about three and a half miles 
toe river..
„ jhe .machinery has been ordered, 
andwiil be on toe ground by October 
}: ,The to**1 will- be toe most modem 
that can .be installed, cutting from 40 
to 45 thousand feet per day of ten 

a“d wlth the most improved fa- 
nH MfS f°r Planing, dressing and fln- 
ihing the product-1"

The C. P. R. afie putting in 
a sour' .lin» gtftke AH a millsite. 7-;™
stMkhn,rt0U0WX ereMemen are toe 
stockholders of the Wood-McNab

Bto:de Baker, of BrartbWok, C. Dg-McNab, of Waldo;
nie ‘ Thl h a5d 2" W" Wood- of Fer- 

• Jhe head office of the eo
po^L®®™1®" n ls" the intention 
company,» so we 
off the

Up 30c lb.\ 30c lb.

, , The number to be
brought by the Kumeric is variously 
stated at from 1,000 to 1,600. Honolulu 
papers recently received stated tickets 
bad been sold for L600. The steamer 
Tartar, due tomorrow, has another 
contingent; toe Empress of China, 
which will leave Yokohama today and 
is due on July 22nd, is expected to 
bring still more, while toe Aki Maru 
of the Nippon Yusen Katsha line 
which left Yokohama . yesterday, is 
bringing a large contingent.

It is expected that the arrivals from 
Yokohama and Honolulu during this 
moqth will not be. less than 2,500 in

Li' (From Wednesday’s Dally., 
s'i . The council of the board of trade 

met yesterday morning and closed toe 
The annual

Preserving Fruit 
the Feature of. Our Windows.

THE FAMILY CASH GROCERY
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

W. 0. WALLACE PHONE 312

i e
8business for the year, 

meeting will be held on Friday after
noon at 3 o'clock and judging from the 

.interest taken, as indicated by toe 
I large number of nominations received 
tor toe offices of president, vice-presi- 

, dent, council and board of arbitration, 
' the meeting will be largely attended.

- The special committee appointed to 
Walt on the government with, reference 
to toe building of toe new road from 
Coldstream to Mill Bay reported hav
ing had a satisfactory interview with 
Acting Premier Tatlow. The commit
tee was given further time to pursue 
toe matter.
- Another special committee reported 

on the preservation of Cowichan river 
Ss a fishing stream for sportsmen, but 
on account of toe nearness of the board 
elections it was referred to the incom
ing council.

■ Attention was directed to the deliv
ery of letters in toe municipalities ad
joining toe City and the matter was 
left over for toe new council. In this 
connection toe following letter from 
James Forman, J. P„ was «id:
J. A. Mara, Esq., President of the Vic

toria, B.C., Board of Trade, Victoria, 
B. C.

Dear Sir.—I do not expect to be able 
to attend the meeting of toe council 
this morning, but -in view of toe fact 
that one of the chief ihspectors of the 
postal service is to be ln the city short
ly, I-think his attention should be called 
to the lack of postal 'facilities in the 
suburban districts. adjacent to this city, 

tb? need of sub-post offices within the city proper.
At the present tim

of delivering a letter within the large 
.district lying between Gordon Head and 
Oak Bay, comprisi 

. Willows, and Oak

LOGGING CAMPS REOPEN

Operations to Be Resumed Because of. 
Shortage of Better Class 

Log in Mills

up
iffi-

Vancouver, July 9.—At a meeting -of 
members of toe British Columbia 
Loggers’ association held last night, It 
was decided to allow those loggers who 
wished to open up toeir oAmps, but 
the -greater number of the camps will 
be closed until August !. There has 
been a great scarcUy_of good logs, and 
the price has stiffened slightly to 313. 
This imnrovement in the market has 
caused . the association to allow certain 
camps turning out toe better class of 
logs, of which- the mills are short to 
open tip at once.

The

I I

all.at once K.t selected for De Laval 
Cream Separators

' , , * 
Jtilflf-.T.- Jbureau

is expected to leave Tokio shortly for 
Victoria to investigate matters in 
eonitection with .toe immigration of 
Japanese to this coast.

It seems that while immigration Into 
British Columbia on the part of the 
Japanese is increasing so rapidly It is 
at toe same time decreasing to the 
United States. More stringent regula
tions were recently promulgated with 
regard to immigration of Japanese into 
the United States, but" since the enact
ment of the new Canadian-Japanese 
treaty the Dominica cannot place any 
restriction upon incoming Japanese.

Charles W. , Snyder of toe United 
States immigration service, in an In
terview regarding Immigration 
Japanese to toe United States said:

"The law passed by the United 
States congress recently making it 
compulsory for Japanese entering the 
country to have a passport from the 
Japanese government direct has re
duced toe influx of the little brown 

The emperor of Japan appears 
disposed to discourage the coming of 
Japanese to America in such great 
numbers, and is giving out but a lim
ited number of passports, acting, I 

’suppose, on the theory that the more 
that come to the United States the 
more room there will be for race fric
tion and international complications.”

•f!n
The Alpine Club.

Laggan, B. C„ July 9.—The Alpine 
cjub is In camp at Paradise valley. 
A party- under Peter Kaufmann, toe 
Swiss guide, ascended Mount Temple 
July 4. Bad weather was found near 
the top. The party climbed three 
hours In a Manitoba blizzard, 
man’s ears were frozen.

The ascent was made. In five hours 
and five minutes, and the return in 
two hours and twenty-five minutes.

Professor Fay, president of the 
American Alpine club; F. T. Freebone, 
representing the Appalachian club, and 
Rodney L. Glison, representing the 
Mazamas of Washington, arrived yes
terday.

Thirty-six have qualified for active 
membership in toe Alpine club. Miss 
Finlason was toe only woman to 
take toe two days excursion over Ab
bots Pass. Miss Duval, Miss Helen 
Mackay, Miss Jean Barker of Winni
peg, and Mr. Watt of Toronto, made 
the Mount Temple ascent.

company 
of the

there is ava]"abI° timber,rmof’ which 
grade ‘ supplY of the finest
personnel nf P)1? y as Possible. The 
pPf?nneI of the company is a suffl-
wflfbfXr'Xr t?at their ‘“tentions 
profitohlv tm °Ut systematically and 
»„*wably’ This new industry meansnaines "afhwT0*1 °.i several XuMre! 
°„„es added to the already fat in
sands of doiidlStriCt’ 11 means thou- 
chants of tw afâ monthly to the mer- 
ni2 town- It means to Fer-

other camps are at present 
working half-shifts repairing skid- 
roads and machinery, but expect to be 
manned by full gangs when the camps 
open on August 1. The Seehelt Trad- 
IPS’ company’s camps will open up next 
Monday.

:

One

are the choice of creamerymen 
and the world’s experts on 
dairying and dairy machinery.FRUIT BADLY INSPECTED

Over Half of the Consignments From 
California Have Been 

Condemned

of WHAT’S YOURS?
Vancouver, B. C„ July 10.—Over 

half of- toe fruit Imported Info Brit
ish Columbia from California this 
season has been condemned by the 
provincial fruit Inspectors. The loss 
as a result of the wholesale destruc
tion by the authorities will be heavy, 
aiid will cause a scarcity of Califor
nia fruit on the local market. The 
fruit, principally peaches, is infected 
with ansia liantalla, and every dis
trict in toe Southern state which

(Over 800,000 in use—every 
Highest Award.)world.

RETURNS TO INDIA.
D-

v€:i:-sT’.-s.rssr

, -... ïmC-m-Ffree last year, Is this season Infected Yojje- toe’ America,
with the disease. tnrrîn.t® ,tnly Hlndu babe,

Mr. Thomas Cunningham, Provin- press of JaîîLC Strand 
cial Fruit Pest Inspector, and his staff “Going tnPhH„„ ,
have been kept busy for the past two the first of thl L™t°rt Hllldus here?” 
weeks Inspecting’shipments from Cal- asked ° be'turba“ed
ifornia. The ’Frisco liners have “Oh no ” smiled . ,
brought large shipments "to this port English- “I J? d® ln good 
recently, but only about half have with their1 c” mlLW ThelXf to do 
passed inspection, the remainder be- from Hongkong »2d 22 °am?
ing condemned and destroyed. To a the Orient T? f ei.tle® , °,f
"News-Advertiser” representative, Mr. anyone in Puninh to 5hl»k
Cunningham stated that the disease with sending thlm to toto countre" 
was sprea-tong, and this will mean The doctor L returning to? buriness 
ers m,ty»VetaV3: IOf t0 tk® lmport- and domestic reasons and is n2t sure 
are iiff to lo®al merchants, who that he will return. He is carytog 
ratifnrel. *2. Pnlv ,th® demands for many souvenirs of British Columbia 
km ?ue d? heSà -Any att6mpt to his home for the. past three yeare, to 
ell 1?® disease have proved futile, the Maharajah qf Nabha, Punjab .his 
an? lh® growers In ^ California are at “king,” with- whom he- is- on such in- 
fhi di kn what to do to prevent timate terms that it is not improbable 
the disease from spreading. he will be taken into toe Punjab

Severe carloads arrived the latter “cablnét" or “diplomatic” service His 
part of last week, and all but about wife and child are at Victoria, the 
naif a carload was condemned and doctor having moved to the capital 
u eI* . ^aestroyed. Othtr shipments from Vancouver nearly a year ago 
have been received ln tl?e same con- which may be a reason for his desire 
dltion. to leave British Columbia.

e there tis no means men.

THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.ng Cadboro bay,

- t.2V»r^dr’ tSflcea should be es-
tablished at “The Fountain.’” Spring
retifrtnt”'th °ak Junction, thereby,relieving the congestion at the general

WINNIPEGI ROYAL INSTITUTE COLLEGE.

Lease of Naval Reserve Has Been 
Granted by Government.

MONTREAL VANCOUVER
Representatives Everywhere.

! and little 
are re- 

on the Em- J-Vancouver, July 9.—At the last 
meeting of the Royal Institution for 
the Advancement of Learning in Brit
ish Columbia it was unanimously de
cided to take immediate steps to get

___ . , . the college building under way
not be ?owiftesniïîe<,uat?»8ervîce would plans will be prepared ' and tenders 
size and having be^n Te Seigh!

JAMES FORMAN. borhood of $100,000.
It is proposed to open the àutumn 

college term at the same time as the 
usual college term begins and Dr. 
Tory, who has returned to Montréal, 
wü revisit British Columbia in August 
and place the college work under way.

A site fpr the buildings has been se
cured from the Government, a lease -of 
a part of the naval 
been granted.

post DOMESTIC AND FARM 
LABOR ARE-ESSENTIAL

un like, but if other people had the cour
age to fight they would find the bulk ol 
the laboring men would vote with 
them, knowing that skilled labor can
not continue to make big wages un
less there is an abundance of cheap 
non-skilled labor to supplement its 
efforts.

What the laborer really needs in 
this country is some effort on the part 
jit capital to make his job an all the 
year round job instead of paying him 
impossible prices for a few months 
and then asking him to live on his fat 
during the winter.”

ploughman only 17 shillings a week. 
But If we chose we had the bestones was

country'in the world and one more at
tractive to the small country gentle
man and farm laborer than amy other 
on earth. In England a vast number 
of men have had thëir incomes 
strained by the fall in land values. 
These men can no longer afford to 
live as their fathers lived and do not 
care to remain in the old homes under 
altered conditions. All they ask is the 

i old life at a smaller cost and they used 
to be able to get this here, when labor 
was reasonably plentiful. A man who 

Tf onmoiL,„„ v - can hire men at $20 a month and their
ing is not done speedily to board can make a modest income, out 

supply people with domestic and farm of farming and their incomes will’ go 
labor there will soon be as many peo- further here than they will in Eng- 
ple going out as there are toming in. land because they need only pay for 
It is useless to advertise the sport and those things which they need instead 
pleasures of our country life to people for the things (like butlers, gamë- 
who, when they come here, find that keepers, grooms and smart clothes 
they have no time to do anything ex- with fizzy homes and Frepch dishes) 
Çvpt their own cooking and chores.” which other fellows think they ought 

So said- Mr. Phillipps-Wolley, - who to ^ave. Bu.t if the provincial govern- 
has been in this country for about 20 ment will not see that we get cheaper 
years and has just come in from a la’bor, or if the advertising element in
cruise through the islands of the Gulf sists o*n swamping British Columbia
of Georgia, where he says all men are with Seattle cheap trippers who dont
of this way of thinking. spend anything when they get here,

He went on to instance individuals British Columbia will have this class
who had come into the country in the °f immigrant.
last few years with comfortable in- Asked whether the Gulf of Georgia 
comes, prepared tb spend them here, was filling up Mr. Phillips-Wolley re- 
who though they were delighted with plied that the interviewer should have 
the country, declared that life was ni- been at the Cowichan regatta to see 
tolerable under the present conditions, for himself.

Moreover, he said that these condi- said that the gulf climate waa
tions need not exist. The government better than that of Victoria in that the 
was perhaps justified in keeping out islands escaped Victoria’s cold wi»nd 
Chinese labor. He for oné wanted and rarely, if ever, suffered from frost ; 
only white -men here, but if the gov- that every island was taken up by 
ernment, the trades unions or any one people who could afford to make their 
else attempted to keep out the poor properties into paradises and that th^ 
Briton who would be glad to come to number of smart launches and boats 
fill the places of domestic servants at Cowichan told the story of the class 
and laborers which our own men wont which had. settled there, 
take, their action was unjustifiable There was no doubt that men could 
and suicidai, -since tparried men wont make a really good thing out of the 
stay in a country where they have to island orchards, say $100 per acre, 
Wr?h^their Wishes. • with luck and judgment, but he con-

Under presen», conditions farming sidered that the country lent itself 
was an expensive luxury, and not an most to small allotments and inten- 
industry. . heï®Afens or is cleared eive farming. Any man could knock $1
ÎaL frQm *100 to *200 and sometimes a day out of the land, but no 
$300 an acre, ^whilst the plowman got could have anything for himself if he 
as much as $45 a month and board, paid $45 a month -and board to his 
whereas Air. Phillipps-Wolley himself man, and the captain concluded : “I 
would be glad to sell farms on an Eng- dont believe that labor wants to keep 
Jish railway and near a market town out the poor white man, and I shan't 
with excellent stone buildings thrown believe it even if the labor leaders tell 
In at $125 per acre and paid the j me so. The leaders may say what, they

and

'
F:- o

Capt. Phillipps-Wolley Says Lack 
of Them Will Arrest Is

land’s Progress
TROUT ARE PLACED 

IN PROSPECT LAKE -o-
reserve having 

The stipulations of the 
lease require that the sum of $150,000 
be spent during the first seven years 
in permanent improvements and that a 
like sum be spent in equipment and 
educational purposes.
being acceptable to the ___
president and secretary of the society 
were instructed to execute the lease.

TRADES ANO LABOR 
PRESIDENT’S REPIT

Shipment From Fraser River 
Hatcheries Passed Through 

Yesterday
These terms 

board the
-o-

Swears that He Made No Prop

osition to Settle Shipbuild
ers’ Strike

STOCK EXCHANGE READY

Organization Effected at Meeting of 
Committee of Management

Vancouver, July 9.—The Vancouver 
Stock Exchange will soon be in exist
ence. It was incorporated at the last 
session, of the provincial legislature. 
Membershin Is limited to twentv-one.

Organization was virtually effected 
yesterday at a meeting of toe commit
tee of management, comprising the 
president of the exchange, C. D. Rand, 
and A. B. Diplock, John Kendall, w. 
L. Germaine and J. R. Waghorn.

The question of the stocks to be 
listed and traded in was also discuss
ed. It was decided to nihke a begin
ning with local stocks, toe first ap
plication for listing coming from the 
Western corporation. Later on, how
ever, all the active stocks dealt in on 
the Toronto and Montreal exchanges 
will be traded in and continuous quo
tations will be received by wire.

Mr. Kendall, secretary, was in
structed to* get reports from various 
companies whose stocks will be listed. 
His investigations will be in toe direc
tion of obtaining data respecting toe 
financial stability of the various 
pore tions.
stocks will also not be’ overlooked. A 
<ew weeks hence will see the members 
doing business on the floor of the ex
change.

BAMBOO PLANT CAN 
RF CULTIVATED HERE

Activity in Yukon.
Dawson, Y. T., July 9.—The rather 

large number of unemployed 
who have been marking time in Daw
son is being rapidly reduced.

■ The last consignment of young brook 
trout from toe Bon Accord hatchery on 
the Fraser river, foqr miles from New 
Westminster, for Prospect lake passed 
through toe city yesterday and were 
liberated in the afternoon in toeir new 
home. Yesterday’s consignment, which 
numbered about 20,000, arrived by the 
Dominion government steamer Georgia 
ip charge of William Roxburgh, man
ager of the hatchery. They reached 
here In good shape, and will it is 
pected thrive in Prospect lake.

Great care was taken with the trout 
in transit. On the journey on board 
the Georgia the water was changed 
from time to time from a 
hatchery water carried for the 
pose. The temperature of the water 
was kept down by means of ice to 
about 47 degrees. On toe journey to 
Prospect lake the trout were most 
carefully shaded to such a way as to 
give them plenty of air, but at the 
same time guarding them from any 
undue rise of temperature. The trout 
vary from about an inch to perhaps an 
inch and a quarter in size. From- the 
egg state to the present, the time 
taken in toe development process has 
occtipied about four or five months.

miners

Many
of the men were delayed in getting out 
to work because of toe lack of 
terials and supplies, but as *sui 
are now being rushed ln, work is be
ing rapidly resumed.

The first instalment of toe chilled 
steel piping for the three mines of the 
Guggenheim sluicing system is at 
hand and toe great spud for toe Bear 
creek dredge has been, delivered. The 
spud weighs eighten tons and sixteen 
horses were required to move it to the 
dredge.

Lepine and Twelvemile gangs are 
already at work, some fifty men being 
employed at each place. The 
promises to be one of the busiest here 
and Instead of idle men there will be 
a dearth of - miners within a few 
•weeks unless many more arrive early.

ma in connection with the reply of tin 
Vtctorfca Trades and Labor council 

to toe accusation voiced in ceric n 
statement of A. J. Bechtel, manager 
the Victoria Machinery Depot, again-- 
J. C. Watters, president qf the comic:;, 
the following affidavit by that gentle
man was made :

I, J. C. Watters, solemnly declar 
that at no time during,toe continua-, 
tlon of the strike, from the month 
November 1906 till June 1907, o£ th 
boilermakers and iron shipbuilders and . 
helpers, ship carpenters and caulk,er. 
ship joiners, blacksmiths and helpers 
did I make any offer to A. J. Berhti • 
manager of the Victoria Machiner 
Depot to settle the said strike on pay
ment by him of the sum of $250 nr 
any other anjount nor did I promis 
to recall those workmen on strike win 
had gone away from Victoria and L 
make this solemn declaration con- 
scienlously believing it to be true and 
that it is of the same force and effect 
as if made under oath "and by virtue 
of the Canada Evidence Act 1S9H."

Declared before me at Victoria, B. C. 
on July 9th., 1907.

(Signed.) H. F. W. Behnsen, J. P.

Experiments Made by Japanese 
Gardener at Gorge Prove 

Successful '
ex-

IY . v
! stock of Th£ cultivation of bamboo in Vic

toria has proved successful. Small 
plants grown at the Japanese gardens 
at the Qorge park have progressed 
most favorably, large, new shoots hav
ing grown upon them, and the Jap
anese gardeners who planted the 
young bamboo, an experiment, propose 
to Import a large number of bulbs dur
ing the coming winter and arrange for 
extensive cultivation in' Victoria and 
vicinity.

pur-

:v summer
El

ELI
PIONEERS DEAD

Alex. Ewen and Frederick Elckhoff, of 
Hew Westminster.

New Westminster, July 9.—Two pio
neers of New Westminster passed awav 
yesterday within a few hours of each 
other, death claiming Alex. Ewen, the 
well known canneryman, early In the 
afternoon, while about ten o’clock in

manoI Bronson—My wife writes to me every 
few days from the jno^ntains for more 
money.

Woodson—Well, I gave ipy wife all 
the money had before she went away 
and now I ave to write to her when I 
want some.—-Harper’s Weekly.

x;or-
mininerDividend-paying

An epidemic is killing thousands of 
sheep in Wyoming.

On the average in Russia there is on
ly one village school for 12,000 persons.

£
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Friday, July iz,

RURAL HI6H SCHO 
ENTRANCE EXA

List of Those Throi 
Province Who I 

Test

The rural high scheal

'ltv results will be anno 
bourse of a week or so. 
of $45 candidates in the 
toral divisions in the 
passed, or about 41 per 
vision No. 1, embracinf 
Island and adjacent islar 
nut of 80 candidates whi 
division No. 2, embracin 
mainland, 65 passed out < ion No. 3, embracing! 

>st Kootenay, 16 pass: 
and in division No. 4, em 
Lliioet and Cariboo, 33 j 

The complete list < 
follows:

vis
We

82.
passed is as

INSPECTORATE

Embracing Vancouver 
islands—Number of an. 
passed 30. The results 
cipat" schools were: .

Municipality of North 
Duncans, Centre—Chen 

ber Of candidates," 2; pas 
Dqncans—Number .of. ct 

passed, 2; Lénora M. Smi 
Ventrese, 566.

Maple Bay—Number o 
3; passed. 1: Arthur, Ja< 

Quamlchan—Number o 
2; passed, 1; Dorothy H.- 

Somenos^Number. of ,c 
passed, 1; George Evans, 

Municipality of Sa 
Sidney, Centre—Cedar 

of candidates, 5; passed, 
Offerhaus, 712; Arthur i 
Frederick J. James, 658 
Irwin, 392.

Elk Lake—Number of ç 
passed, 0.

Gordon Head—Numbei 
datés, 1; passed, 0.

Lake—Number of ca 
passed, 3; Ernest S. G 
Florence Murton, 616; El

cat

601.
Prospect—Number of c 

passed, 4.
Saanich, South—Numb< 

dates, 3: passed, 0.
Tolmie—Number of c 

passed, 2; Robert S. 1 
Dorothy Astle, 649.

Municipality of Saanii
Sidney, . Centre—Saan 

(east ward)—Number of 
4; passed, 0.

Saanich, North (west v 
ber- of candidates, 3 ; pass 

Nqn-Municipal Scl 
Alberai Centre—Albemi 

candidates, 5; passed, 4; 
642; Arthur C. Wimberle 
thony R. Soencer, 584; & 
Riddell, B60.

Gill—Number 
passed, 1; Gladys V. Cow 

Duncans, Centre—Cowic 
ber of candidates, 1; pass 
nus, W. Cowin, 645.

” Ladysmith, tqntre—Ced 
Number of candidates, 1 

Ladysmith —Number of 
16; passed, 7; Peter, T. I 
Arnold Malpass, 666; -Jef 
liamson, 647; David Frew, 
L. Berto, 582; Johnnie Ryi 

564.
Centre—Beav 

Number of candidates, 3 
Gustave Johnson, 574.

Pender ■ Island—Number 
dates, 3; passed, 1; Jeai 
ton. 7>6.

Vesuvius—Number 
passed, 1; Elizabeth Purv

of cam

s Fagan, 
Sidney,

of c

INSPECTORATE

Embracing the lower 
Number of candidates, 1
665

The results In the muni 
were:

Municipality of Bu 
Maple Ridge Centre—Bi 

ber of candidates,
Municipality of Chil 

Chilliwack, Centre — 
Number of candidates, 17 
Eloise Street, 749; Ewart 
661; Gordon Knight, 6 
Boyds, 605; Harry Jacksoi 
Orr, 699; Margaret Bell, 
Bell, 561; Kathleen Hend 

Lo$binlere—Number of
1; passed, 0.

Rosedale—Number

pass

of ci
passed, 1; Jessie E. Rvdei 

Sardis—Number of ca 
passed, 2; Marion Arnold, 
Campbell, 655.

Sumas, South—Number 
oates, 2; passed, 2; Hope 3 
William R,. McLeod, 575.

Sumas—Number of 
passed, 1; Hugo R. Link, 

Municipality of D 
Ladner Centre—Delta— 

candidates, 7 ; passed, 
«obertson, 739; Isabella 

Charles E. Oliver. 711; 
ertson, 600; Stuart Honeyn 

Ladner—Number of canc 
Passed, 3; Leila Kirkland 
Kirkland, 597; Ella Stainto 

Sunbury—Number of ca 
f)a^®ed. 1; Myrtle A. Brow 

Westham Island—Numb< 
aates, 1; passed, 1; Sidne 
son, 637.

cai

Municipality of K 
Mission Centre—Agassiz- 

candidates, 2; passed, 0.
Harrison River—Number 

dates, 2;
550.

passed, 1; France

Municipality of Lan 
Aldergrove Centre—A
umber of candidates, 4; 

^abei Warner, 601; Emn 
Y.11*. 565; Alvida Lin-
Ldgar Nash, 552.

Heaver—Number 0f can 
1; Pred Forman, 6' 

Belmont—Number of ca 
Passed. 1; Minnie Wilkinsc 

Douglas—Number of ca: 
passed, 1; Jessie Bruskey, 

Glen Valley—Number of 
L passed, 0.

—Number of ca 
oÎHa * George Rawlisoi 
coulter, 555.

Brook—Number 
M*i1; Passed, 1; John E 
Cloyerdale Centre—Poi

^umber of candidates, 3;
miSt f;,Taylor’ 768 ; Etlmana, 571; William C. McJ

Municipality of Maple
NiVÎS*® *Mdge Centre—- 
number of candidates, 3;

B. Oliver, 640. 
Bar^ey—Number of can 

***• Il Percy Valantine,

&L.
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MOUNT ROYAL WRECK 
IS TO BE DYNAMITED

SH

3LANDER CASE BEFORE 
THE SUPREME CODAT

-A-
Evidence ^irs Taken Yesterday 

in tfié McFarlane-Gernett 
• Suit

Remnant of Sternwheeler to Bè 
Removed from Channel—Two 

Killed by Explosion

(From Thursday's Daily.)
The action brought by Major Mc- 

Farlane against Frances W. Garnett 
to recover $6,000 damages for criminal 
Mel through the publication in the 
\ ictoria Times of a letter written by 
the defendant reflecting on the plaln- 
uff occupied the attention of a jury all 
nay yesterday in the civil sittings of 
the Supreme court before tihièt Justice 
Hunter, and when adjournment was 
taken last evening was still in pro
gress.

The letter was published In the 
rimes of Wednesday, October 31st, 
1906, under the date of October 27th, 
ana the statements made therein were 
in connection with the cattle killing 
at Cpbble Hill. The parties to the 
action are neighbors living near Dun
can. Major McFarlahe was prosecut
ed on a criminal charge for shooting 
a bull belonging to Mr. Garnett, and 
was tried by Judge Harrison, who dis
missed the case. Subsequently the 
offensive letter was written. F. Pet- 
ers, K. C„ and S. Perry Mills, K. C„ 
are looking after the interests of the 
plaintiff, while E. V. Bodwell, K. C., 
and H. D. Helmcken, K. C., represent 
the defendant.
\ number of witnesses were exam- 

Major McFarlane 
gave his version of the killing of the 
bull contending that it was done in 
self-defence. He had been bothered 
by cattle on his premises and drove 
them oft. Subsequently he again had 
to drive them away when the bull 
charged him and he shot it to protect 
himself. Other, witnesses examined 
were Arthur W. Clayton, a neighbor, a 
boy named Wiilie Hawkins and the 

idant, F. W. Garnett. The de
fence aims to prove the statements 
made at the time of ' the prosecution 
of the major, and which were reiter
ated in the letter on which the libel 
suit is founded. At adjournment Mr. 
Garnett was still on the stand.

The marine department has. notified 
Cfipt. Johnson, of the wrecked Mount 
Royal, of the Hudson's Bay company, 
to have the - remains . of the vessel 
blown from out of the way of other 
craft, by dynamite. So far as heard 
no other bodies have been located. 
Further advices regarding the disaster 
received in private dispatches show 
that Chief Engineer Madlgan and his 
assistant, Mr. Good, had very narrow 
escapes from the wreck. Mr. Madlgan 
floated down the canyon on some de
bris and clung to a rock for four 
hours before he Was ’rfcfccued. A dis
patch from Aberdeen cannery, at the 
mouth of the Skeena river, says:

"First Officer Lewis and Fireman 
Frayne were killed by the explosion of 
the boiler of the Mount Royal, 
explosion occurred when the vessel 
turned turtle and the members of the 
crew were carried under.

“Joseph Offut, deckhand of the Mount 
Royal, said that when he was float
ing through the Canyon on the wreck
age he saw Purser O’Keefe swimming 
bravely>-towards him, but the young 
man was carried under ilf a whirlpool 
and disappeared. - Offut was on the 
upper detit handling lines when the 
vessel turned completely over, carry
ing him under, . When he came to 
the surface he found himself near 
some wreckage, and with other per
sons he climbed on the. upturned bot
tom of the boat.

“A small boat with two lady pas
sengers, Mrs. Phillips and Miss Tom
linson arrived at Essington early this 
morning, having traveled nearly fill 
night. They were brought down by 
Indians and two of the deckhands.

A larger canoe, with part of the crew 
and several other passengers, arrived 
at 10 o’clock th}s morning, 
also the body of Steward W 
remains were turned over to W. A. 
Wadhams, who will have the- body 
placed in a sealed coffin for forward
ing to relatives of the young man at 
Victoria. The body will be sent by 
the Princess Beatrice, which passed 
here this morning on hei>w*iy north.

“The survivors who arrived today 
declare that it was simply miraculous 
that everyone aboard was not drown
ed. _ All speak In glowing terms of 
the bravery and presence of mind of 
Captain Johnson and the splendid dis
cipline of the crew during the few 
minutes of Imminent peril.

“It Is believed that the engines of 
the vessel can be recovered frtjm'thfi 
after part of the hull, which Is strand
ed on *. bar at' the foot of the Can
yon. The steamer Northwéet, which 
has for several days been undergoing 
repairs here for Injuries to her bow 
from striking on the same rock which 
brought the end of the Mount Royal, 
Will leave tomorrow for Hazel ton. The 
Hudson's Bay steamer on the Sticklne 
Is coming down this afternoon to take 
the Skeena run for ithe remainder of 
the season.”.v ,
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REDUCTION IN POSTAGE 
CAUSES INCREASED MAILS

MR. RITE’S VIEWS 
UN RAILWAY PROJECT

About One-Third More Matter Being 
Received From Old Country, 

'Than Formerly Hot Weather Food
A result of the rate of postage on 

British Columbia publications coming 
into Canada has increased the volume 
at the Victoria post office about one- 
third. The bags of magazines averag
ing 60 pounds each arriving in the 
British mfills three times a week has 
increased two to three bags each mail.

Whether the increase is

What more enjoyable and nourishing for hot weather thhn bis- 
Always dainty, always handy. ______

In the Main He Agrees With 
With Case As Stated By 

Mr. Paterson

cults?

> HUNTLEY & PALMERS’
...........49c Salt Waters ...

.. .25c Cherry wafers

. ,25c Silicien Wafers...........2îc

...50c Short Bread .........

...49c Philippine ....................
.....30c Alaska Wafers ...........

JACOBS’ -
. .. .\rv.38j I Butter Cream ...........

.30c Colonial . .........V. ....

. 30c Angelica Macaroon ..

„ , ■HL „ . rdfrely
speculative caused by publishers' tak
ing advantage of the • reduced rate to 
send out sample ■ copies so as to fam
iliarize the reading public with their 
magazines, will be disclosed in time, 
by a further increase or by a de

Dinner Rolls .... 
Navarre .......
Campaign .........
Dinner...............
Diet................
Osborne ......

...65s
50c a“In the main, I heartily endorse the 

Views of Mr. Paterson respecting the 
question of rail connection with the 
mainland” said R. P. Rithet, when 
taterviewsd tty-* reporter for [the Cql- 
dtost yesterday.' “Where he urges 
that an Immediate necessity exists for 
such à line of railway I think he has 
stated the case accurately, though I 
have not gone into the matter of the 
inadequacy of the present facilities to 
any particular extent.

“For more reasons than one it is 
opportime to press the agitation for 
the consummation of the project. Nev
er before in its history has British 
Columbia been regarded so favorably 
as a field tor investment; and, per
sonally. I am strongly of the opinion 
that it popular sentiment is shown 
to be sufficiently strong in favor of 
the scheme, capital could easily be in
terested to the extent of forming a 
company to initiate the enterprise 
anew.

“I do not quite agree with Mr. Pat
erson when he says that the road 
would be a paying proposition from 
the commencement. He would depend 
for revenue to a considerable extent 
upon wheat hauled from the prairies 
destined to the markets of the Ori
ent. I would hardly anticipate that 
such volume of business would 
very great foi- a cohsiderablo^period. 
However, this is but a minor differ
ence of opinion. But In respect to 
the carrying of wheat, I may menton 
that I have always been of the opin
ion that a point worth investigating 
is whether it would not pay the farm
ers of the northwest to ship much 
of their wheat destined to Europe via 
the Pacific seaboard. I am not poss
essed of full information on this phase 
of the situation, but believe that It 
might justify the farmers to meet the 
extra haulage charges and send their 
wheat this way rather than pay eleva
tor dues during the winter awaiting the 
opening of navigation on the great 
lakes. By this method the wheat 
would be on shipboard bound round 
the Horn Instead of lying In the ele
vators; and to this extent would the 
process of marketing it be expedi
te you think the agitation for rail 

connection with the mainland should 
be continued?" Mr. Rithet was asked

"By all means.” was the reply! 
•Keep, l^p the good work. I am heart
ily in sympathy with you. Success 

?ur endeavors at no very distant date.

65c
............. .73c
........40ccrease.

o—r r-
poio . . : 
Italian Wafer 
Marie .............

CHINESE TO STOP 
SMOKING OF OPIUM

ACTIVE PREPARATIONS 
FOR THE FALL FAIR

i as
...30c..

30 c
40c

DIXI E ROSS & CO.Work on the Erection of New 
Stables Will Commence 

Today

Edict Against the Poppy Game 
Into Force Monday-Much 

Interest Here

Independent Grocers in Government Street

'
It

IActive preparations for the fall fair 
are being proceeded with. Work upon 
the new stables, one of twenty-four 
box stalls to the exhibition grounds 
proper and another of twenty-four box 
stalls on the race track grounds, will 
be commenced today, much of the 
lumber for this and for the additions 
to the grandstand being already upon 
the scene. It is the intention to 
lengthen the grand stand about sev
enty feet and to add bleachers, when 
the total' capacity will be sufficient to 
seat 3,000 people.

Some surprise and a good deal of 
comment is elicited by the fact that 
there are no preparations afoot on the 
part of Saanich to prepare an exhibit 
to compete for the Massey, Harris 
challenge trophy and the prize of $250 
for the best exhibit of agricultural 
products from any district. The first 
year there were three exhibits, Saan
ich taking part, but the trophy was 
captured that year by Chilliwack. It 
was won a second time by the exhibit 
from the upcountry district,, and if 
won again this year, the trophy is 
theiris for good.

It is pointed out that there is little 
use of the local districts sending ex
hibits to Winnipeg and refusing to 
take part in the local exhibition. The 
fair will be visited by a large number 
from the middle west and by the 
showing there made, the character of 
the districts will be guaged.

"If Chilliwack carries off the trophy, 
look as if we are booming the 
id," said one gentleman yester-

It is pointed out that the cost of 
inging exhibits from Saanich, from 
e islands and from Cowichan is far 
as than that from Çhilliwack, where 
ilway freight must be paid. The 
ize of $250 is more than sufficient 
pay the cost of getting the exhibit 

^cthcr.
The entries are coming to rapidly. 
Chief Chillichiqans of the Nicola 
Ibe of Indians has informed the sec
tary of the association of the inten
ta of a number of the members of 
s tribe to enter the rough riding

the day before, that, owing to the 
scarcity of skilled labor, It was very 
difficult for contracting carpenters to 
guarantee delivery, 
ambitious that his brethren in the pro
fession, deplored the fact that the 
building boom, was all medium priced 
houses and that no very pretentious 
work was in the htjnds of the archi
tects.

Sailors from England.
A draft of 52 sailors arrived in the 

city yesterday from Portsmouth, Eng
land, from H. M. 6. Pembroke to 
inforce the complements of the Shear
water and Egeria. They came in on 
the Princess May from Vancouver; 
having travelled qcross the continent 
by the C. P. R. About half will be. 
assigned to each vessel and when the 
Shearwater sails for Behring sea next 
week to 'commence her patrol work 
there she will have a crew of over a 
hundred men. The men for the Egeria 
will be held at Portsmouth till that 
boat returns from her present s'urvey 
In the north.

On Monday last, which in China was 
the first day of the sixth month of 
the 27th year of Kwangsu, the new 
anti-opium edict came Into effect and 
Chinese in Victoria fire much Interest
ed In Its enactment While the edict 
will, of course, not be effective here, 
efforts will__b« made by prominent 
Chinese of the local colony to put 
down opium-smoking. A branch of 
the Anti-Opium Society recently or
ganized at San Francisco will probably 
be organized in Victoria. This society 
proposes to furnish medicine to con
firmed opium smokers to counteract 
their desire for the drug of the poppy.

The new edict aims to put a stop 
to opium smoking within "ten years. 
For the present all opium dens in 
Chinese cities will be closed- and an 
arrangement made whereby all opium 
smokers must apply in person to the 
authorities for. opium. Arrangements 
will be made so that each outfit wilt 
be stamped. The smoker’s photograph 
will be registered at all places where 
th drug if sold, and each smoker will 
be compelled to furnish government 
officers with the amount required by 
him daily. .This amount will be grad-

Another, more re-
1

Fisheries Commission
The members of the British Colum

bia Fisheries Commission will meet in 
the Board of Trade rooms this morning 
at 10 o'clock. The principal business 
before the meeting will be the drafting 
of a final report.

be
I
1
I

Suit Over Piece of Land.
In the county court today before 

Judge Lampman a suit brought by * 
David Maxwell et al. against Jaseph 
Tahoney to determine the ownership 
of a small plot of land of about two 
acres extent on Salt Spring Island and 
worth about $100 will be continued. 
The case was partly heard yesterday. 
The parties to the action are fill half- 
breeds. Mr. Maxwell claims the rand 
by virtue of a sale from Adolphus 
Trage, the owner of crown grant, but 
the defendant maintains that the land 
is his by prescription, he having had 
20 years undisputed possession. H. G, 
Lawson is appearing for the plaintiff, 
while E. A. McPhillips, K. C., is coun
sel for the defendant.

W. C. T. U. Home Business

Sues for Recompense.
In the county court today an action 

styled Warren vs. Winterbum, will be 
heard. It is a suit to recover dam
ages for loss sustained to household 
goods by the breaking of a radiator in 
the cold snap last winter in a house 
rented by the plaintiff from the de
fendant.

g

!
'

Delegatee to Convention.
The delegates to the forthcoming 

convention of the national council of 
women at Vancouver are as follows; 
Mrs. R. S. Day, president of the local 
council; Mesdames Jenkins, W. Grant, 
Cooper, Hasell, Spofford, J. McGregor 
and Miss Lawson. A large number of 
the members of the local council not 
accredited, will attend.

Bound for Bulkley 
Inquiries for information about the 

Bulkley and Bella Goola valleys con
tinue to be made at the provincial 
bureau of information, and every 
steamer north oarries a number of 
men boupd for these districts in search 
of land or minerals. The majority 
of them are from points in the United 
States.

■o-

FINDS BOLD N066ET 
• IN CHICKEN'S CROP

will

?At the annual meeting of the W. C. 
T. U. home held yesterday the follow
ing officers were elected : President; 
Mrs. Spencer, Vice-President Mrs. 
Humber, Secretary, Mrs. Frank, 
treasurer, Mrs. W. Grant. It was de
cided to hold a pound party during 
September and the secretary was in
structed to write the provincial 
retary requesting her to notify the 
unions throughout the province, and 
ask for donations.

,
*0*

rief°k«i0<V?*1' f-kSow I'h 6°ne ‘ntoactoistto£eStienctSand 
now I have to do the worrying for th* whole family.—Somervile Journal? ™

(From Wednesday'» Daily.)
Suit Over License Transfer.

His Honor, Judge Lampman reserv
ed judgment in the suit heard by him 
in the county co'urt which was brought 
by P. R. Brown to recover a claim of 
$45 from T. J. Thomas and his wife 
Sarah in connection with the transfer 
of the Commercial hotel license The 
plaintiff alleged that Mrs. Thomas, In 
whose name the license was registered 
offered him $25 to arrange for the 
transfer of the license to which he did 
securing one Samuei' Shaw. The other 
$20 was a half share in papering the 
premises which it was stated the de
fendant agreed to pay. The defend
ants denied the plaintiff’s statements 
in toto. F. Higgins appeared for the 
plaintiff and G. A. Morphy for the de
fendant.

•Î

Interesting Find by Victoria Wo
man While Preparing Fowl 

for Dinner.
sec-

0
Donations were

acknowledged from Mrs. McArter, Mrs. 
Capt. Grant, Mrs. F. Grant, Mrs. Gill' 
Mrs. Wallace, Mrs. Townsend, Mrs. d! 
Spencer and Mrs. Lester.

Water for Fair Grounds
The city council will likely place a 

new water main from the city limits to 
the agricultural grounds In the near 
future. The matter Is a necessity as 
the present main does not provide suf
ficient water for the track and for the 
animals which will be stabled at the 
grounds during the fair, 
be little trouble In completing the work 
In time as there are two full months 
before the commencement of the ex
hibition. '

(From Thursday's Dally.)
While preparing a chicken for the 

dinner table, Mrs. Benjamin Gonna- 
son, of Fourth street, found 
gold nugget in the crop of the fowl, 
and now she 1»,thinking seriously of 
staking a claim for a gold mine in 
her backyard.

The goid-beartog bird

Douglas Hallum of 83 Douglas 
reet called at the Colonist office yes- 
rday and exhibited a decided curio- 
ty in the shape of a double egg or 
i egg within an egg. The outer ap- 
arance of the egg presented no pos- 
ble clue to Its strange contents, which 
nslsted of the ordinary meat of an 
g with the addition of another per- 
ctly formed smaller egg covered with 
shell as firm as the other covering, 
r. Hallum contemplates handing It 
er to the museum.

Special Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the council of 

the m'umcipailty of Oak Bay will be 
called for next Monday for the purpose 
of givilfg the new by-law for the regu- 
latioh of plumbing and sewer connec
tions its final reading.

a small

There will J

__ _ was a black
Minorca hen which had never been off 
the premises, having been hatched 
there. Recently it stopped laying, 
conscious- of its own worth perhaps’ 
and Mrs. Gonnason decided to add thé 
bird to the family menu card for last 
Sunday. So the hen that carried the 
gold, but laid no eggs, was converted 
into a stew. During the process the 
nugget was discovered.

The nugget was of the size of a 
small white bean. As the bird had 
evidently picked, the nugget up during 
its peregrinations Around the back
yard Mrs. Gonnason is quite prepared 
to admit that there may be a gold 
mine about the property. Efforts have 
been made to locate the pay-streak, 
but so far without avail.

Assessment Is Raised.
The assessment on the overhead gear 

of the British Columbia Electric rtfl- 
way was increased from $42,000 to 
$58,400 at the session of the court of 
revision yesterday.

Gordon Head’s Displays
The fruit raisers of Gordon Head 

are well and creditably represented in 
the collection of fruit sent from Vic
toria district to be exhibited at the 
summer fairs in the prairie centres, 
A basket of peaches of the Alexander 
variety, the most delicious looking ever 
seen in this part of the province, 
contributed by L. W. Toms, while two 
large photos showing Jeff Vantreight's 
strawberry plantation, with the pick
ers at work, was another feature. Mr. 
Noble of Oak Bay avenue also con
tributed a splendid assortment of 
peaches. -

The corporation 
appealed against the assessment on 
the ground that it was too low. The 
court added 3,000 feet to the assessor’s 
estimate of the length of the track and 
raised the rate from 60 to SO cents per 
foot. The electric railway company 
did not offer evidence against the in
crease, the settlement being regarded 
as mutually satisfactory. A. T. Go- 
ward and A. E. McPhillips, K. C., ap
peared for the company, City Solicitor 
Mann for the city.

Ottawa, July 10.—The department of 
inee has a Swedish expert, w. 
Indeman, investigating the iron de
bits on the west coast of Vancouver 
land with, a view of reporting as to 
iw far théy are workable. It is only 
question of time before that section 

: British Columbia will be a great 
>ntre of metallurgical industry. Coal 
near at hand, and there is every 

tance of creating a great iron centre

Architects Are Busy.
“There never has been a time when 

so much homé building is going on 
jrust now, there must be a very great 
increase in population for no one 
seems to be moving out, so far as I 
can see,” said an architect to a 
porter for the Colohist, yesterday 
morning. Another delivered himself 
along the lines of the contractors of

was
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RURAL HIGH SCHOOL 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATION

List of Those Throughout the 
Province Who Passed

Test

The rural high school entrance ex-bsusMuyv-rr
Lartment of education. The Victoria 
PL. results will be announced in the 

■course of a week or so. Of a total 
. 343 candidates in the four inspec-
m i ' - in the province, 143

Lssed or about 41 per cent In di
vision ’ No. 1. embracing Vancouver 
Island and adjacent islands 30 passed 

|of jo candidates who wrote. In 
Biion No. 2, embracing the lower 
mainland, 65 passed out of 137; in di
vision No. 3, embracing East and 
11S*Kootenav, 15 passed out of 46 

No. 4, embracing Yale,

pi

West . .
Lilloet andS Cariboo, 33 passed out-of 
T’,° The eomnlete list of those who
passed is as tonowsfglE

INSPECTORATE No. I.
._____-____Wm

' Embracing Vancouver and adjacent 
islands—Number of candidates, 80; 
passed 30. The results to the muni
cipal schools were: . . -4,jywygragSjt J

Municipality of North Cowichan 
Duncans Centri—Chemainus—dum

ber of candidates, 2; passed, 0.
Duncans—Number.of. candidates, 41; 

passed, 2; Lenora M. Smith,. 609; Veda 
Ventre.ss, 566. , . ... .

Jlaple Bay—Number of candidates, 
3; passed, 1; Arthur, Jackson, 567.

Quamichan—Number of candidates, 
2; passed, 1; Dorothy H.- Wood, 676.

Somenos—Number.Of .candidates, 1;. 
passed, 1; George Evans^ 551.

Municipality of Saanich 
Sidney, Centre—Cedar Hill—Number 

of candidates, 5; passed, -4; Mary K. 
Offerhaus, 712; Arthur Stewart, 703; 
Frederick J. Jame^ 658; Mabel A. 
Irwin, 592. . ■ > : L"

Elk Lake—Number of candidates, 1; 
passed, 0.

Gordon Head—Number of candi
dates, 1; passed, 0.

Lake—Number of candidates, 6; 
passed, 3; Ernest S. Goyette, 617; 
Florence Murton, 616; Elizabeth Bull,
601.

Prospect—Number of candidates, 1;
passed, 0.

Saanich, South—Number of candi
dates, 3; passed, 0.

Tolmie—Number 
passed, 2;
Dorothy Astle, 649.

Municipality of Saanich, North 
Sidney, Centre—Saanich, North

(east ward)—Number of candidates, 
4; massed, 0.

Saanich, North (west ward)—Num
ber of candidates, 3; passed, 0. 

Non-Municipal Schools 
Albernl Centre—Alberto—Number of 

candidates, 5; passed, 4; Roy T. Cox, 
642; Arthur C. Wtmberley, 587; An
thony R. Spencer, 584; Margaret H. 
Riddell, 660.'* *'

Gill—Number of candidates, 2; 
passed, 1; Gladys V, Cowley, 583.

Duncan», Centre—Cowictiah—-Num
ber of oandldates, 1; passed, 1; Mag
nus W. Cowin, 645.
Ladysmith, lpentre#Çedv, Soishrt" 

Number of candidates/ là paisBfi, 1).
Ladysmith—Nurpber "of ’ candidates, 

16; passed, 7; Peter, T! D. Celle, .701 ; 
Arnold Malpass, 656; Jessie E. WH- 
liamson, 647; David Frew, 640: Esther 
L. Berto, 582; Johnnie Ryan; 580; Bes
sie Ffigfifi, 564.

Sidney, Centre—Beaver Point- 
Number of candidates, 3; passed, L; 
Gustave Johnson, 574.

Pender Island—Number - ’of candi
dates, 3; passed, 1; Jean L. Hamil
ton, 746.

Vesuvius—Number of candidates, 4; 
passed, 1; Elizabeth Purvis, 638.

of candidates, 3; 
Robert S. Watson, 665;

INSPECTORATE No. II.

Embracing the lower mainland— 
Number of candidates, 137; passed,
65.

^ The results in the municipal schools
/ were :

Municipality of Burnaby 
Maple Ridge Centre—Barnet—Num

ber of candidates, 2; passed, 0. 
Municipality of Chilliwack 

Chilliwack, Centre — Chilliwack— 
Number of candidates, 17; passed, 9; 
Eloise Street, 749; Ewart lé Ashwell, 
661; Gordon Knight, 614; Dulcie 
Royds, 605; Harry Jackson and Flossie 
Orr 599; Margaret Bell, 674; Duncan 
Bell, 561; Kathleen Henderson, 655.

Lotbintere—Number of candidates, 
1; uassed, 0.

Rosedale—Number of candidates, 1; 
Passed, 1; Jessie E. Ryder, 632.

Sardis—Number of candidates, 8; 
passed, 2; Marion Arnold, 682; Myra
Campbell, 555.

Sumas, South—Number of candi- 
dates, 2; passed. 2; Hope McLeod, 606 r 
William R. McLeod, 576.

Sumas—Number of candidates, 2; 
passed, 1; Hugo R. Link, 636. 

Municipality of Delta.
Ladner Centre—Delta—Number of 

eanrlidates, 7; passed, 6; Thomas 
Robertson, 739; Isabella Robertson, 
‘‘J; Charles E. Oliver, 711; Mary Rob
ertson, 600; Stuart Honeymar, 562.

Ladner—Number of candidates, 11; 
Passed, 3; Leila Kirkland, 599; Olga 
Kirkland, 597; Ella Stainton, 591.

Sunbury—Number of candidates, 4; 
Passed, 1; Myrtle A. Brown, 582.

westham Island—Number of candi
dates, i; passed, 1; Sidney P. Swen
son, 637.

Municipality of Kent.
Mission Centre—Agassiz—Number of 

candidates, 2; passed, 0.
Harrison River—Number of candi

dates, 2; passed, lj Frances E. Tretbe- 
"'ey, 550.

Municipality of Langley. 
Aldergrove Centre—Aldergrove —

Number of candidates, 4; passed, 4; 
•'label Warner, 601; Emma E. Don- 
5,elll". 565; AlVida Lindsetb, 653; 
Ldgar Nash, 562.

Beaver—Number of candidates, 3; 
Passed, 1; Fred Forman, 671.

Belmont—Number of candidates, 1; 
Passed. 1; Minnie Wilkinson, 556. 

Douglas—Number of candidates, 3; 
î Passed, 1; Jessie Bruskey, 647. 
k , Glen Valley—Number of candidates, 
IN, *i Passed, 0.
c Langley—Number of candidates, 2;

Passed, 2; George Rawlison, 570; Ruby*
Coulter, 555.
, Spring Brook—Number of candi
dates, 1; passed, 1; John E. Medd, 567.

Cloverdale Centre—Post Kells—
Number of candidates, 3; passed, 3; 
A"ce s. Taylor, 768; Ethel L. Yeo- 
Pians, 571; William C. McAdam, 560. 

Municipality of Maple Ridge. 
Maple Ridge Centre—Hammond— 

Number of candidates, 3; Passed, 1; 
Melissa B. Oliver, 640.

Haney—Number of candidates, 2; 
Passed, 1; Percy Vaiantlne, 631.
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Separators

lice of creamerymen 
world’s experts on 
id dairy machinery.

S YOURS?
Logo in use—every 
yard.)

SEPARATOR CO.
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[fives Everywhere.

k if other people had the coür- 
fight they would find the bulk of 
bring men would vote , with 
rowing that skilled labor can- 
Linue to make big wages un- 
re is an abundance of cheap 
led labor to supplement its

the laborer really needs in 
ntry is some effort on the part 
Ll to make his job an all the 
ind job instead of paying him 
lie prices for a few months 
l asking him to live on his fat 
he winter.”

S AND LÂB0B 
PRESIDENT’S REPLY

That He Made No Prop- 
on to Settle Shipbuild

ers’ Strike

meetion with the reply of th* 
a. Trades and Labor, council 
a'ccusation voiced in certain 
It of A. J. Bechtel, manager of 
oria Machinery Depot, against" 
atters president of the coùncil, 
wing affidavit by that gentle- 
s - made :
C. Watters, solemnly declare 
no time during»the continua- 
the strike, from the month of 
er 1906 till June 1907, of the 
ikers and iron 
ship carpente

hers, blacksmiths and helpers; 
ftke any offer to A. J. Bechtel, 

of the Victoria Machinery 
i settle the said strike on pay- 
r him of the sum of $260 or 
er amount nor. did I promise 
i those workmen on strike who 
e away from Victoria and I 
lis solemn declaration con- 
ily believing it to be true and 
s of the same force and effect 
Side under oath 'and by virtue 
Canada Evidence Act 1893.” 
ed before me at Victoria, C.

9th., 1907.
ed.) H. F. W. Behnsen, J. Pi

Shipbuilders and 
rs and caulkers,

P

y
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Old Country
Dress Tweeds
Regular Price 90c and 75c. On sale today

A Truly Superb Bargain Offering * 'T'

v- 5»;

nXRESS GOODS SAVINGS absolutely without precedent in the 
i annals of Victoria merchandising, combined with the extra

ordinary quality,which plays almost as important a part as the 
ridiculously low price that features this great July Sale. Every woman 
expecting to own a new made-to-order suit for summer or early 
fall should grasp this Splendid saving opportunity. These dress 
goods represent the very best productions of European mills, in all 
desirable - widths and midsummer and autumn shades, and 
guarantee this A MONEY-SAVING CHANCE of the rarest sort.

V

we

CDr7iïïlHlfIlfhïiniLiri^]||iHeadquarters <|r 
for Dress

Milliners

Dress
makingGoods s e. mil 111IHT1111 tTTInfl iii n n

Dents’ Gloves Etc., Etc.Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

LUlooet, South—Number of candi
dates, 2; passed, 1; Clarence S. Edge, 
551.

Maple Ridge—Number of candidates, 
7; passed, 4; Amanda V. V. Hampton, 
632; William D. Reid, 690; Walter 
Reddecliff, 558; Irene Roy, 565.

MunicigAlity ,of Matsqwi.
Aldergrove Centre—Dunach—Num

ber of candidates, 2; passed, 1; James 
C. Bailey, 617.

Mount Lehman—Number of candi
dates, 3; passed, 2; Grace McCallum, 
68»; James Owen, 639.

Mission' Centre—Jubilee—Number of 
candidates, 3; passed, 2; John F. Mc- 
Tavish, 592; Arthur A. Boyle, 573.

Matsqui—Number of candidates, 10; 
passed, 0.

Municipality of Minion.
Mission Centre—Femdale—Number 

of candidates, 2; passed, 1; Donna L. 
Hungerford, 718.

Hatzlc—Number of candidates, 2; 
passed, 1; Edith A. Catherwood, 668.

Mission—Number of candidates, 4; 
passed, 1; Wellington Keeves, 660.

Municipality of Richmond.
Ladner Centre—Steveston—Number 

of candidates, 3; passed, 1; Winnie 
Blair, 613.

Municipality of Sumas. 
Chilliwack Centre—Upper Sumas— 

Number of candidates, 4; passed, 0.
Mission Centre—Huntington—Num

ber of candidates, 2; passed, 0. £
Municipality of Surrey.

Centre — Cloverdale X 
Number of candidates, 1 ; passed, 0. ' 

Kensington—Number of candidates, 
2; passed, 1; Leonard E. Collishaw,

Cloverdale

5.A
Kensington, East—Number of candi

dates, 1; passed,-1; Annie Walter, 603.
Tynehead—Number of candidates, 3; 

passed, 2; Olive M. Atchison, 630; 
Marzaret s Parts 571

Non-Mumclpal Schools.
Essington—Number of candidates, 2; 

passed, 2; Annie R. Rood, 834; Nellie 
E. Rood. 802.

Maple Ridge Ceptre—Barnston Island 
—Number pf candidates, 3; passed, 2; 
Eva M. ^Thomson, 606; Della E. Hicks,
550.

Junction—Number of candidates, 1; 
passed, 0.

. Simpson—Number of candidates, i; 
passed, 1; Harcourt F. Haring, 716:

INSPECTORATE No. Ill

Embracing East and West Kootenay 
—Number of candidates, 46; passed
15.

Non-Municipal Schools. 
Cranbrook Centre — Cranbrook — 

Number of candidates, 14; passed, 2; 
Ruth A. Harvey, 621; Charles A. Mc
Gowan, 651.

Creston—Number of candidates, 4; 
passed, 2; George T. Husçroft, .714; 
Vera Huscroft, 691.

Fort Steele^—Number of candidates, 
1; passed, 0.

'' Grand Forks—Number of candidates, 
1; passed, 0.

Moyle—Number of candidates, 1; 
.passed, 0.

Golden Centre—Golden—Number of 
candidates, 6; passed, 5;: Charlotte 
Armstrong, 798; Charles O. Dahlqulst, 
790; Dorpthy HamHly, 688; Geqrge 
Parson, 574; -Jdhn Rutherford, 653.

Greenwood Centre — Dèadwood — 
Number of dfitidldate^,- I; passed;- I; 
Elsie F. Graham, 660.

Greenwood—Number of candidates, 
7 ; passed, 1 ; -James R. Galloway, 565.

Midway—Number of candidates, 41 
passed, 1; Barbara M. ^rskson, 567. 1 

Phoenix—Number of candidates, 1} 
passed, 0.

New Denver Centre—New Denver— 
Number of candidates, 4; passed, 2; 
Joseph M. Turner, 653 ( Richfird S 
Turner, 631.

Sandon—Number of candidates, 1 
passed, 6.

. Stocan—Number of candidates, 2 
passed, 1; Adolph Beck, 558.

T
INSPECTORATE No. IV.

&
Embracing Yale, LUlooet and Cari

boo-Candidates, 82; passed, 33. The 
results in municipal schools were as 
follows:

Municipality of Salman Arm
East Salmon - Arm, Centre—Canoe 

Creek, North—Ntimber of candidates, 
1; passed, 0.

Canoe Creek, South—Candidates, 3; 
passed, 2; May Johnson, 63!?; Maggie 
Burrell, 627.

Salmon Arm, East—Number of 
candidates, 4; passed, t; Chrlstlnia M. 
Mackay, 601.

Salmon Arm, West—Ntimbef of 
didates, 1; passed, 0.

Municipality of Spallumchean
Enderby, Centre—Otter Lake—Num

ber of candidates, 3; passed, 0.
Municipality of Summerland

Summerland, Centre—Prairie Valley 
—Number of candidates, 3; passed, 0.

Summerland—Number of candidates, 
5; passed, 0.

can-

Non-Municipal School»
Ashcroft Centre—North

Number of candidates, 1; passed, 0.
North Lytton—Number of candi

dates, 2; passed 1; Fred Sinclair, 641.
Clinton, Centre—Clinton — Number 

of candidates, 2; passed, 1; Pierre Le 
Sourdais, 637.

Enderby, Centre—Enderby—Number

Bend—

of candidates, 8; passed, 6; Phyllis 
D. Faulkner, 629; Addle B. Faulkner, 
616; Etta R. Miller, 610; Donald Dun- 
woodle and William A. Marwood, 603; 
Willard Greyell, 586.

Kelowna, Centre—Kelowna—Number 
of candidates, 16; passed, 10; Rae 
Ritchie, 714; Katie Lloyd-Jones, 659; 
Dora Day, 618; Angus McMillaPj_613; 
Leonard McMillan, 609; * Vemôn V. 
Weddell, 581; Edith E. Hang, 578; 
Sarah I. McMillan, 571; Bernard H. 
Raymer, 569; William S. Fuller, 559.

LUlooet, Centre—I^lllooet—Number of 
candidates, 3; passed, 0.

Nicola, Centre—Nicola—Number of 
candidates, 8; passed, 2; Matilda W. 
Marquart, 678; Douglas A. Wright, 
687. '

Peachland, Centre — Peachland — 
Number of candidates, 9; passed, 6; 
William A. Brown, 692; Ethel C. White, 
674; Adella M. Robinson, 611; Benja
min F. Gummow, 608; Olive J. Fergu
son, 697; Bessie P. Seaton, 685.

Penticton, Centre—Penticton—Num
ber of candidates, 6; passed, 4—Ches
ter W. Latimer, 735; Thomas Martin
son, 702; Janet- G. Campbell, 684; 
Harold A. Ede, 550.

Princeton—Number of candidates, 
1* p^ssfid, f0.

’East Salmon Arm, Centre—Notch 
Hill—Number of candidates, 2; pass
ed. 0.

Shuswap—Number of candidates, 3; 
passed, 0.

Tappen Sidney—Number of candi
dates, 2; passed, 0.

A supply of remie seed has been 
secured by the minister of agricul
ture, which will be supplied to those 
wishing to try It. Remie Is a fibre 
plant, producing a most beautiful 
sllk-llke fibre, samples of which can 
be* seen at the department of agricul
ture. Application for seed, accompani
ed by directions should be made to 
the deputy minister of agriculture, 
Victoria, B. C.
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*
=fortunately situated places. We ask 

the people of Victoria to send In sub
scriptions. In view of -the many peo
ple to whom an appeal has been made, 
we do not suppose that large Individual 
amounts are needed, and it would be 
better any way for a number of peo
ple to give small amounts, as It would 
show that the interest In the work Is 
widespread. If any Colonist readers 
care to contribute they may send the 
money to this paper and it will be for
warded to the rector of Fernle.

XTbe Colonist, =

asMÿs gisstin*1 hearty svmm'th^1 ‘us ln.®tance, are ciflc railway. It is still fresh in the |
andoptalonaTsl ’wnrJf’r vI?ws 2lem,ory hOW’ when the people ot tbls 
the edUorLti oof,,™? ^rier: Province urged that, in all fairness, It
ine editorial columns think confidence ought to be 
of success is premature.

GOVERNMENT I 
REFUSEa

p, •

The Colonist Printing 4 Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 -Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.

'If J
stipulated that work 

should begin on this coast simultan-’ 
eously with the 
construction on the Eastern section, 
leading Liberals were teud In their ex
pressions of a - determination to 
that full Justice was done In this re
spect. They produced correspondence 
from Mr. Hays, President of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, showing that it was 
Intended to begin work in British Col
umbia at,an early date. The hopes of 
the people were raised by these prom
ises; and just to the exact measure 
of their expectations may be computed 
how great was their disappointment 
on realizing that they were deceived 
by false promises. It is but the.bald 
truth to say that the people of tbls 
Province have practically “cut out” of 
their immediate calculations the 
Grand Trunk Pacific as a project for 
the development of British Columbia. 
They know, ot coursé that the line Is 
going to be built, and that ultimately 
it will be a most important factor in 
the ppenlng up of the country, but 
they have ceased to concern them
selves about the commencement of 
construction from this "fend.

Not at all secondary in' importance 
to the disappointment felt because of 
the reasons Just mentioned; is the 
sentmént aroused at the attitude of 
the Laurier Government and certain 
Liberal party leaders In this Province 
In respect to “Better Terms.” It is un
deniable that, rightly or wrongly, thè 
feeling prevails that it has been the 
aim ot the Liberal party to give Brit
ish Columbia, the worst of it in this 
particular matter. The almost univer
sal sentiment is that there has not 
been,that sympathy shown in the con
sideration of our case 
have been manifested had partisan in
clination been eliminated, as it ought to 
have been, from the situation, 
trlbuting In no small measure to ac
centuate and clinch this conviction, 
is the circumstance that the Liberal 
representatives of British Columbia in 
the Commons stood during the whole 
period of the discussion of the mo
mentous issue of “better terms” with
out uttering a single word on behalf 
of this Province. Are they so foolish 
as to suppose that the electorate can 
regard this sort of thing with ap
proval ? Certain Liberals say that 
British Columbia is deserving of bet
ter treatment at the hands of the Fed
eral Government, but that Premier 
McBride did not go about the matter 
in the right way.” Happily, no denial 
is now needed of this charge; but, 
granting for the sake of argument, 
that what these Liberals say is cor
rect, why were they .silent when ihelr 
assistance was needed ?

The answer Is thatthey did not wish 
to do anything which would assist by 
the smallest fraction the Conserva
tive Government of British Columbia, 
in other words, the representatives of 
this Province in the Commons, sent 
JJ6*® *° d° their best in the interests 
or the country, would not cast off their 
partizan' prejudiced, abd rise equal to 
an occasion which called for the dis
charge of their obvious duty.

,SITh tactics have tjie Liberals 
alienated the support of the people of 
the Province, and Premier McBride is
TttJ1«nS/,nSe1.8Ul,ty of an extravagant 
utterance when hè says it is doubtful

* SKJWi

sx-4 SrfeBjTC 354STÏ
c rcu«„s.tances *ha£ for the first 

time In fifteen - years sound, stable I 
f, ve™I”ental conditions have been re- j
Co^LL0HBr,“8h -G616mb,a a"d by a 
Conservative administration. The great
tion fnhlCh„has foIlowed the opera- 
™n“',tbe Policy of the McBride Gov
ernment has served to illustrate in the 
fa?™ ^Jn?hatla faablon that the
hands C~untry are safe in the
nands of the Conservative Party:

?
I WE1LER BROS Ï
— hOME..HOTliL AND Cl LIE, r ÜH.HISH ERS ~ VICTORIA. B.C. 1PROVINCIAL “FINANCES. commencement of

THE SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTI
The Vancouver Province prints a 

stetement to the effect that there will 
be a surplus in the provincial treas- 

NIR. McBRIDE’S FUTURE. “Iy ,„r »? financial year just end-
-------  . ea or a million dollars. It is too soon

Eastern papers are discussing very ♦£L*a.,,What tbe surPlus will be, seeing 
serio’usly the probability of Mr. Me- w „e ,a°counts are not all in yet. 
Bride’s entering the field at the next 0UJ information is that the bal- 
Domlnion election as an opponent ot ance or th® year’s operations will be 
Mr. Templeman. There is probably a. ?'®ry handsome one, although 
no reason for supposing that he enter- wne“ will be more or less than 

Mr Drurv favn™ n= ivifk AAA.h „ 131,18 any such idea. The provincial a,m™on no one is in a position to
letter He thinks that arena is that in which for the present aay- The amount, we are satisfied, will
been fair to him in bis worlc lies, and we do not Believe be one that will be pleasing to the
he is in favor of a DolfmTofdeilS, twt tbat be bas tbe !east desire to abandon People of British Columbia, as well as 
rake hfswnîS J lel?y’.We it- At the same time we have recog- an eloquent testimonial to the wls-
much in favor of nromnt nized that there are some influences dom of the policy of the McBride ad-
are and are sorrvPto have nut h?m Tn 8tronger than any one’s inclination, ministration and especially a proof 
a false lieht TVe think^h^^hs^o111 and 11 ls within the range of probabil- the able "manner In which Captain 
curred thiT.haS °i*~ *ty that the Conservative party of Can- Tatlow has handled thé finances. The
understood each other * T?r?,r? ada may put sucb Pressure upon him chànge that has come about in four
^ems to hav? been under ÎÊT , J?r?=y to enter tbe wider field that it may be years ls very remarkable. In 1903 the 

îl J ud uh itHPtes- difficult for him to decline. The Col- : banks were able to dictate terms to
?n?-nfo!-atth!?eimm?difî has bfen ?,gltat: orlst has no authority whatever for the province; in 1907 the government 
a. bridged expressing Mr. McBride’s views upon is independent of all financial institu
ts whit we beenwTrktagtol H?J8 or any otber subject’ Perhaps tions- except for the safe keeping of
U "a full l,ndhtxhaustlle sJ^tv" fhv ^L8 may be as good a tltne as any,t0 tbe Public money. We do not desire 
the Dominion aovernmen t Wenna»^ d,cbne wbat lts relations to the provin- to make any claim for our political 
stood that Mr8 Dml? Slal government and its members are. friends, which the facts will not fully
J!!!:,,”fiiv™" féTÎT.. Wf8 ♦ °PP0t nK It supports those gentlemen because it Justify, but not even the most hostile 
survey* when it appeSre that Z be,,6ve8 “ la ib tbe pbblto Merest “•* crltlcs’of t^ adSffistmtiTtln hon? 
wa7 objTctiM to wl! toe immldiato ?hey abould be, continued in power, but estly deny that this change has In a 
ronstmcHon of a bridm W? w?sh 11 doeS n0t clalm upon a,ny °=caalon very large measure been due to the 
ti'distinctly1 underatoo<L-lt is mUwm* to express their views unless It says gentlemen, who have been in charge 
sary to ML? this to Mr^lrurv because ?° to 8e. Iîlan? words. We observe that of provincal affairs during the last
tr “ y. , A .rury because ln an interview in Toronto Mr. Me- £our veara
^°,W\1\already:-Jhat We bave ”° Bride Is reported by the News of that The improved condition of the 
quarrel whatever with our correspond- citv to have said that If the Conserva- ‘.e V. c0”altlon of the
enf upon any of the points involved. «H Dartl t|?ts hlî services at Otta- 'Lo S?, , *8 dUm ln part t0 th.e cou[ag® 
He knows that we understand him to he will b^’ohlteed to obey the call “d J>usiness-llke manner in which
be working for the same result as we ^t auty " This is exactly th? position ‘ba go^ernineat grappled with an ex-

. ra.n“* âi.-T.î’.s’ïs,1;; s£kxîæss&2£'&.
-SSL? m “'** 8«5ti,K5âSS,ASB

We asked Mr. Drury some questions expected of any pubic man. We do Î5nce }? C®”Y« It out. A weaker man 
a few days ago, which we are sorry not know that it follows- from this that £ban ^r- McBride would have been 
.that he has not found it convenient m, McBride will oppose Mr. Temple- “ne£ual to the task. Many friends had 
to answer categorically, but we must man at toe n^xt elation even It he to be disappointed in expectations of 
take What he chooses to say and deal £j,ters the federal arena at that time. exPenditures, in themselves reasonable 
with that. He does not think that the There ara othlr colstulencies besides etlouSb- but beyond the ability ot the 
survey recommended by the Commis- victoria which woîuld be glad to have government to handle at that time. It 
sion on Transportation would be of htm represent them at Ottawa. may be doubted if any premier could
any practical’ value. He says that 1t Th- colonist would regret very much have accomplished what was at that
would not have the slightest Influence ,« the call o£ au£y should take Mr. time necessary, If he had not had behind 
upon the Grand Trunk Pacific, the McBride out of the provincial field, him in the legislature a party bound 
Great Northern or the Canadian Aa we ga(,j jn a recent article, there together by stronger ties than those 
Northern, and he claims, that there are , „ 1 „reat work to he done tn this obtained in British Columbia politics
ample data to show the feasibility of nrovince a work that is worthy of before the year 1903. When we.say 
the route. We refer to the letter itself amhltlon as it is equal- to the that the resolution formed by Mr.
for Mr. Drury’s own language. Our abilltv ot an’y. man in public life in McBride, when he was called upon by
correspondent does not appear to ap- Canada. There are great problems of Sir Henri Joly to form a government, 
predate the situation as It was laid practical kind to be worked out, and to do so upon strict party . lines, has 
before the Transportation Commis- jt Would be far better for the province been proved by events to have been à 
sien. It was substantially as follows: . could continue to have for some very wise one, we only state what
Four railway companies have certain t| 1 t0 come the ability and ‘ prestige, must 
powers, which, if they choose to exer- whlch Mr. McBride can bring upon who
else them, wiU bring their lines on to ,solution. Therefore we hope that events. It had the effect of breaking 
Vancouver Island, or, if they have not .. «can Qf duty" will not make itself up many political ties of long standing, 
the powers already, they can probably . Drono"unced for a few years to but it strengthened the hands of his 
obtain them. These companies are: eome administration at a time when a
The Canadian Pacific, the Grand Trunk -------------- —--------------------strong administration was the one

AS TO_WATER _
whereby toe IWTlMî Mr. F. B. Gregory sends us a let- llSrîa-"

fourroîds?"1/they8tw?shCt™w°rticti0pate ddc^ltoorities^romply with their wnh^aNwPor^toaT^oitit

in the great business which will be own by-law ln regard to the use ot Lnalb‘stbry "SlV-tTw^?d h??d- 
developed o-n the Island. This com- water. The. facts related by,him are ^throUKh
mon route the Commission thought certainly very Interesting. If a ^ nave been able to carry it unrougû, 
ought to be owned and operated by householder wére guilty of such things no
the Dominion government, so that no he would be in trouble in very short *****
one railway company could have a order. To be sure we are told by we only state what is a fair and just 
monopoly ot it to the disadvantage of Commissioner Rsymur that there *la the.l^p^vewnt
the others, and so that all present and plenty of water in th* lake, but we
future companies would bave free ac- do not think it was necessary forvthe etn thl
cess over a neutral line to the ports city officers to establish their faith in
of Vancouver Island. Upon such a the Conimissidner’s opinion by allow- decision of Mr. McBride at the critical 
survey being made the government ing water to run to waste aH day and moment when he was called upon to 
would be in a position to say if the all night upon a little grass plot. This form a government, and in the next 
route, which would be followed, pos- water question is very serious. It is to the excellent judgment
sessed such advantages that all the being used to our disadvantage in other hibited by himself and his colleagues 
transportation companies, having lines places. Meanwhile the citizens are in administering the affairs of the 
in central or northern British Coïum- fast getting furious. They want more province. We do not wish to be un- 
bia, would be likely to want to use it. water. If it is in tne lake they want derstood as claiming that none of the 
If this fact were established, the gov- it, and they want it at once. Most improvement is due to the general 
eminent might then announce that it of them do not believe it is in the betterment of business conditions in 
would supply such a line, and we lake. Most of them do not believe in which the whole of Canada has happily 
venture to say that such a declaration the lake as a source of supply anyway, shared.
would have a potent influence upon the As one gentleman put the case yester- The excellent financial position of 
policy of all the railway companies day, this city wants more water and the province not only will very faYor- 
mentioned and of others now in. pro- is going to have it. The question of ably affect the standing of the pro
cess or organization. Mr. Drury thinks cost is a secondary consideration. The vince as a province, but it will bênefit 
that existing data show the feasibiï- water we must have. Victoria has out- the people of the province individually. 
Ity of the route, which is quite true, grown Elk lake. Judgment will be glv- It will enable more to be undertaken 
but there is a difference between mere en in the case with the Esquimalt in the way of public works, but its 
feasibility and great practical advan- water company In the course of a short great influence will be upon the esti- 
tage. We regard it as highly time, but may we venture to ask what mation in which the province will be 
probable that such a survey as the city council is doing in the mean- held by the investing public. Stable 
the Commission recommended would while? If t^e judgment ls favorable political conditions coupled with an 
show such an improvement over to the city, have the mayor and alder- overflowing treasury will inspire con- 
the route followed by Mr. Marcus men made up their minds what to do? fldence in the country at home and 
Smith that the government would be if it is unfavorable to the city, what abroad. The relation between a well 
at once justified in determining upon do they propose to suggest? These established public credit and good in- 
the construction of the line to connect questions can just as well be decided dividual credit is much more intimate 
the Mainland and the Island. If the now as after the judgment has been than many people suppose. We do not 
data at present available demonstrate given. The conclusions reached need mean that any person can buy goods 
that a first class route exists, then we not be made public, but the moment to better advantage when a govern- 
think the Dominion government ought the judgment is known the policy of ment has a surplus than when it has 
long ago to have been urged to take the council ought to be declared. not, but only that business enterprises
up the question of constructing such a _ command better attention in the
connection, so that an the railway 0 money markets of the world when a
companies might know that it would be THE ALL RED LINE country is financially prosperous as
available to them. We do not mean ___ to its public affairs than they do when
"that construction should be begun, rpjie i«imes iast evening said: “Lord conditions are otherwise. British Col- 
“but that the government should de- strathcona is not so sanguine of the umbia’s reputation will "be enormously
clare its policy to be to construct it. success of the all-red line as he ought enhanced by the splendid showing,

, Our correspondent asks us some to fce » on the preceding page of the which the Finance Minister will be 
questions, which we shall refer to very same issue our contemporary had a able to make ln respect to the trans- 
briefly, although they do not appear ne^g item more than a' colump in actions of the province during the 
to be exactly pertinent to thediscus- iength, the head lines of which were: fiscal year just closed, 
ston at the present stage. We be- -strathcona on All Red Line— 
lleve it is the duty of the provincial Scheme.s value as a Bond of-Empire 
government to devise a railway policy, _Hopetul of its Early Realization, and

Î Confident of its Success." The mat-
^toetro^nce ougM To”1?™ apa?t ^ toe^CanadTan^High

to lake ,sTmaUelntfora^adne?e CommUstoneî^J fÏÏf ot ZuTfo “le 

2ton? Times have changé ??ncj the t?on* co^Efof Us ‘sucœs^ an^
toe'nubUc^^d^evClffiVMr E^G ""«ta tiwtiibrlng 
KL was epTposendCe8oM?haTthe to toe British EmpIre ”
Colonist does not feel itself called upon ' Afte^ speak*"g P°J*
now to advocate assistance of the same tion of th< project Lord Strathcona
nature as it favored then. We are daa,ls, wltb ,tbe Paclflo part’ and tbe 
very heartily in favor of the principle ,,lcl®-sacf"
of a judicious guarantee of the bonds ?£a.i~ ™£UyJ ‘to!
of railway companies. This plan proved eù£ed in the Pacific part of the 
a great success in Manitoba, and cost acheme, ln regard to ™klch Canada is 
the province nothing. It could under also prepared to contribute her pro- 
wise precautions be just as great a sue- P0]711-011- New Zealand and Australia 
cess in this province. Mr. Drurv’a hoth welcome the All-Red route but 
fourth question Involves the discussion they want At least 20-knot boats on 
of other things than the desired rail- the Pacific which would shorten the
way, and so we leave it unanswered. journey by about three days and a

half as between Vancouver and Aus
tralia, and by about eight days as be
tween London and Australia. Sir 
Joseph Ward held out hopes that New 
Zealand would contribute at least 
£100.000 a year, and the Common
wealth would i doubtless give propor
tionately. Canada is ready with a 
contribution eoual to that of the Uni
ted Kingdom for the new service to 
Halifax.” ♦

We have read his Lordship’s state
ment twice over and cannot find a 
word in it to justify the opinion 
that he is any less sanguine than the 
head lines in the Times Indicate. But 
our esteemed contemporary has a mis
sion to turn the hose on anything like 
enthusiasm. It knows Lord Strath- 
cona’s mind better than that Gentle
man does himself. It has the keenest 
eve for lions in the path of new enters 
prises of any newspaper in either an
cient or modern times.

We are beerinning' to understand 
now our contemporary’s attitude to-
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ABOUT OUR SILVERWARE
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Sent postpaid to Canada United 
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important department of the big establishment is the Silverware Department. \
SMn LSx ^h, i°rtu,0f silY,c5wafe for table use is one of the most complete to be 1 
Manicure''Sets ^ We also stock largely in Sterling Silver goods such as 1 

^ V 11 ®uchL artides, Souvenir Goods in Spoons and other little articles, | 
and lots of other lines that heaps of folks never imagine we keep.

z We would like you to come in and stroll through this department at your leisure 
There are hundieds of dainty pieces on display. There is a point to keep in mind when 
buying these lines here—though you get the first quality goods from the foremost mak 
ers, you dont pay the “exclusive" prices of the “exclusive" dealers.

PERMISSION IS NRAIL CONNECTION.

No Land Stations Can 
Without Consent of t

Authoritiei

Contracts are being 
Doutre. commissioner of 
graphs for the Dominio 
for the construction of 
government stations wl 
equipped with the Shoe 
Work will be commenc 
Victoria, Vancouver C; 
Fachena stations and be 
house tower is complete 
point arrangements will 
a wireless telegraph sta 
Is understood that the . 
eminent may Refuse to 
fôrthe establishment 
company of -private lai 
this coast In order 
wireless Telegraph stall 
must be secured from t! 
and a license obtained, 
company has iiot secu 
cense. 1 , ,

G. T. Legg, auperlnt 
Steamship compa

Meriden Silver-Plated Hollow Warere-

. Pickle Casters, ten styles, $1.50 to $5.00 
Butter Dishes, $4.50, $5.00 and.. $5.50 
Fruit Stands, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00 to $8.50 
Cake Baskets, $4.00, $4.50 to . $7 00 
Cake Plates

Shaving Mugs, $4-00, $4.50 and .. $5.00 
Bread Boards, silver mounted.... étl AA

Sp°0n®’ d°Z............$4.00
Tea Sets, 5 pieces, $30.00............ $25.00
Chocolate Pots............ \............... err Sft
Bon Bon Trays, $1.50, $1.75 and." $2!()0
^ut B£w1s...................................$5.00
Lheçse Scoops.............................. yej
Fruit Knives, dozen $4.50 to .. $12i00 
Butter Knives, each ..
Dessert Knives, doz .
Berry Spoons, $2.00 to 
Gravy Ladles .......
Sugar Tongs........ ..
Salt Spoons, each ....
Oyster Forks, dozen .
Olive Spoons, each ...

X

$4.50
Tgays  ........................$3.75

Child s Cups, $1.00 to .................$1.25
Napkm Rings.......... ....,............$1.00
Knife Rests.................. .... ....... $1.50
Individual Carters, Salt and Pepper, $1.75

which would

Union
installed Marconi apparl 
the company’s . steamer 
on her Way from this 
north, when asked regar 
of messages between hi; 
the government station! 
pected communication t( 
ed despite the fact tha 
ment stations were to 
with Shoemaker appart 
that It was a matter 
between the Marconi cot 
Dominion government, 
will probably insist that 
placed on board the Cat 
to interchange messag 
other system.

An Ottawa dispatch i 
coni company claims 
tract made with the g 
1802 gives them a mo 
wireless business in Can 
elusion of all other wir 
The government will ni 
a sweeping monopoly, 
has been brought to a 
lnstaUation of the Fax 
stations by the governn 
avowed intention of th 
to operate these station 
Marconi company contei 
should have been given 
erect and equip these 
operate them for all tl 
as the Atlantic stations.

Another action of th 
against which Marconi 
the Issuing of a new li 
which no ship or station 
mercial wireless busines 
The license specifies tha 
company which receives 
change business with ari 
less company w.hich offe 
Recently the Marconi 

SÉanged to equip three C 
fers Ân Pacific coast
] apparatus, and, applied 
[operate them. These, v 
licenses for wireless Is 
government had decided 
censing system, 
license the company cle 
rights were Infringed ai 
pay the license fee. 
the provision that ther 
exchange of business w 

The govern

Con-

• • '60d 

$2.50 
$2.50 
$1.50 
$1.50

to $3.00Salt and Pepper Shakers, pair 40c*
$1.25 to............ ....................
Bake Dishes .......................
Card Receivers..................
Cigar Jars, $5.00, $6.00 and 
Soap Boxes $1.50 ..............

50c.,
$3.00
$7.50
$2.50
$7.50
$2.50

30cf
K- - • $6.00 

. $1.00 8

1847 Rogers Bros.” Silver-Plated fiat Ware<<

St

We are the largest importers of this celebrated ware in British Columbia, and carry a 
full line. Our illustrated catalogue shows several designs with prices of each Sent 
free on request. "
ROGERS BRÔS. KINGS PATTERNS— Avon, Windsor, Tipped, Lotus and Vesta 
Very heavy, looks like solid silver and are names of the other patterns of Flat- 
Will wear almost as well. ware, Spoons and Forks, of which

carry the full line.
Tea Spoons, per doz. $4.00 $4.50 $5.00 
Dessert Spoons, doz... 6.00 
Table Spoons, doz.... 7.00

ke
the universal sentiment of all 

ep close watch upon public

we
Tea Spoons, per dozen ..............  $6.50
Dessert Spoons, per dozen .... $10.00 

? Table Spoons, per dozen 
Dessert Forks, per dozen 
Table Forks, per dozen .

$12.00
$10.00
$12.00

7.00 8.50
8.00 9.50'VWVS^WSA/WWVNA/V

Some Items from the “Sterling” Stock
Sugar Spoons, at each $1.50, $1.75, $jfcob.
and ..... .V."................................... ; _
Butter Knives, each $2.50 and .. $3.00
Bon Bon Tongs, each........ ............$1.75
Sugar Tongs, at each $3.00 and .. $3.50 
Sugar Sifters, each $3.00 and .... $3.25 
Cream Ladles, each $2.00, $3.00, $3.25
Salt Spoons, at each.............................50<£
Salt and Peppers, per pair, $1.50, $2.50 '

A,'

Baby Spoons at each $1.75 and.. $2'.0b 
Match Safes, at each $3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
Vases, at each $1.00, $2.00 and.. $Si00 
Coffee Spoons, at per doz. $8.00, $10.00 
Tea Spoons, at per dozen .... $16. 
Table Spoons, at per dozen .... $40. 
Table Forks, at per dozen .... $40i00
Butter Dishes, at each.................. $8.00
Child’s Cups, at each $6.00 and .. $7!50

►a*

$2.501

ex-
1

After.00
.00

af-.
M cqmpany. 

that It la within its rig 
contract.tl snFErH >/S,'^VN/\/N/\/\^^/W\/WWV\ZWWN^\/WVWVS/

' ; B. C, FRUItr GRC

Interesting Business Tn 
Held at.China Old

Racks Hickory” 1o A meeting of the B. C 
ers’ Association was hel 
Halls on Tuesday af terne 
KootenalaTE , President J 
tone‘occupied the chair x 
Br&njdrith of Ladner and 
Chilliwack, present.

The secretary read th 
the last meeing, held in 
and the correspondence.

Mix Kipÿ moved a r< 
dorslng thé action of the 
ticul^ure in refusing to 
fruiti to enter the provin 
seconded by J. W. Cock 
unanimously. Another r 
passed, dealing with the 
act. Thère was some dis 
gard to this, centering ( 
the matter of berry boi

M^. Cockle brought u] 
of affiliation of local ho 
cietl^s with the provinc 
Mr. Brandrith stated tl 
been tried before but ui

President Johnstone, a 
of the secretary, went 
garding the B. C. Fru 
Exchange, recently formi 
of this exchange was to 
fruit of its members in 
that they could obtain t 
*®t prices. The central x 
located, at Revelstoke b« 
the most central point, 
manager was stationed 
kept iü touch with evei 
dealer in the northwest, 
member had a shipment 
a note was sent the 
the amdunt. .The mana* 
his books and wired the 
Point which it should 
was kept on the differen 
mgs and in ,a number c 
advantages : not otherwls 
could be had by membe 
change.* Membership wi 
shares,, one. share being 
People or fraction thereo 
share.

After, Mr. Kipp and 1 
had further enlarged upc 
teges^to be obtained fr 
change, it was decided t( 
hold A hieeting at night 
local branch.

At the evening meetii 
JJ^ace .was much better. 
J;®* made chairman. 
Drtefly outlined the hist 
jects of the B. C. Growei 
r!îr showed what it had 
industry ln the way of 
upplies and materials, 
hbwn that the associât 

n*nch in the way of sec 
and freight rates

At the conclusion of M 
exnarks a general discu 

membership, affiliation, < 
r*‘8ed in. After light had 
a tha* subject by this m 
er of local growers hac 

as members.
• The .balance of the

5! Zll oil
friend the Minister may as well get 
ready to take ut) his abode again in 
Victoria the^^ beautiful, where he will 
receive a hearty welcome from à lot of 
people who will vote against him.

$2.50 Here is an Ideal 
Summer 
FurnitureUp IThe Commercial Travellers’ Associa

tion of Canada wants Thankégiving 
Day to be observed on Monday in- 
stead of Thursday, urging that such 
an arrangement would he much bet
ter for the mercantile community. It 
Is hardly apparent on the face of it 
how the transaction of business would 
be facilitated by choosing Monday in
stead of Thursday. Possibly their 
strongest argument is that it does not 
work well to have a holiday 
ring the middle of the week.

A dining room in city or country that 
hasn’t on its walls a china rack lacks some
what in pictorial effect, as viewed in the 
light of fashion.

For the display of steins, flagons, plates, 
tankards, cups and saucers and many 
other things as well. The display can be 
changed as fancy dictates.

We have some nice racks in Weathered 
Oak ranging in price up from $2.50.

Nothing enters into its construction but 
hickory, the strongest of American woods. 
The bottom and back^are plaited by hand, 
of the inner growth hickory bark, which 
can be stripped from the trees only at cer
tain seasons of the year.

This hickory bark is of far greater 
strength than any other seating material.

The product is dêlightfully rustic in ap
pearance.

occur-

The people of Amherst, Nova Sco
tia, the birthplace of Sir Charles Tup- 
per, have taken an eminently 'proper 
aed appropriate course in determining 
to banquet the distinguished Canadian 
statesman on his return to that city 
shortly. In connection with the évent 
an “old home week” Is to be arranged. 
The venerable gentleman who will be 
honored possesses the esteem of all 
classes in the Dominion for 
qualities which, aside from 
proclivities, have placed him- In the 
forefront of the public life »f the 
country.

WANING LIBERALISM

In an interview which he gave the 
Press at Montreal on his return from 
London, Hon. Richard McBride is 
quoted as saying: “I do not hesitate to 
say that the Federal Liberal party 
will have to make a very hard fight 
in British Columbia at the jiext elec
tions If It is to retain a single seat 
ln that Province." That this is an ac
curate estimate of the situation few
will be inclined to dispute, and to none _ ■
18 .thxu To® Kobv,oua. tban to, L‘bera'a began to do her own cooking we were 
not blinded by partizan prejudice. It j having company every day: tiresome re- 
is very Interesting to inquire into the, lâtives, colleagues, so-called friends, 
causes contributing to the decline of Gradually1 tiiey all dropped off, nad then 
Liberalism in British. Columbia The y,eatfgrgagcd a g00d cook.—Fliegende 
electorate have two chief grievfcices -.It vou do not take care of your mon-
which alone would justify a ey.” said the ant to the grasshopper,
withdrawal of the confidence previous- “the world will simply sneer and ask 
ly placed in the Laurier Government. 73^ wha?T you did with it.” “Yes, and
They feel that they were grossly de- will fnefr ând"ask mTwhére l^oTu1»
ceived by certain of the party leaders —Washington Star. 8: t it.

Lightning Freezers from $2.75 Up
Its remarkable ease of operation accounts for a 

saving of time, bother and ice in making 
that’s distinctly light, delicious antk velvety—and 
noticeably superior in richness and purity to any 
you’ve ever bought. .

Mechanically balanced gearing assures speedy res
ponse of the famous Wheel Dasher and Automatic 
Twin Scrapers to the merest efforts of a child of ten.

Other features incorporated in the LIGHTNING 
FREEZER are—the finest pails made, with electric 
welded wire hoops that can’t fall off, and drawn steel 
can bottoms that won’t dent, leak or fall out. The 
LIGHTNING FREEZER for convenience, economy 
and durability—always. ’

those 
partizan \t/\fX!XtXtAJ/£a cream

Beside Icq^ Cream, 
ndreds of frozen des- 
ts can be quickly S 
d cheaply made in 5n■’ é•o*

>
l

1 Freezer!«
AN APPEAL $NS EASY.Christ Church, Fernle, want» to erect 

a hall equipped with attractions for 
young men, so that they wiU 
some other places of resort tn

vvvwwvv

Bathing Caps and Water 
Wings

have 
an sa

loons, gambling dens "and brothels. It 
says that Fernle cannot provide the 
money. We think the Crow’s Nest 
Fass company could well afford to do 
eo. We believe it is the duty of cor- 
porations employing hundreds of man 
to have some care for their physical 
and moral welfare. • It the company 
has been appealed to and has not given 
a favorable response, it has failed in 
Its duty; and if the rich men who own 
stock In the company have not come 
forward with the needed assistance to 
the church In its praiseworthy under
taking, they have failed in their duty.
But that does not lessen the duty of 
the people in other places. Fernle has 
many things to provide and not too
much money to pay for them. In wards everything progressive, 
the proposed work the Church of Eng- is one thing, however, upon which it 
land deserves help from other more would be Interesting to be enlightened,

A Carload of Iron Beds Just Put 
Into Stock

Sole Agents for the, “Ostermoor” 
Mattress♦

$ : r
iii Il : IN LARGE ASSORTMENT

Teach the Children how to Swim W.CIUER BROS. H
. h Ô M E ;ÎM 0T E L'^A N D £ LÜ B f Ù R NIS H É R’S y I C T QR~JA ; B. C. 4

v111 II# ;>

BOWES’ DRUG STORE Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Service

I 98 Government Street, near Yates Street..
••ws
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKLY COLONIST 5V

ea that Ambassador Aokt is not go
ing to Japan, next ÿüL

Admiral Yamamoto’s Greeting
New Yorit, July 10.—“X think the 

friendly relatiohs jof long standing be- 
tween the United States and Japan 
should be Preserved and the passing 
storm disappear In the Waters of the 
Pacific ocean. I firmly believe that 
this one incident cannot be thrown 
In the way of the' pleasant relations 
between, the two-i-countrles which be- 

, gen at the time of my birth ”
Thus spoke Baron Yamamoto Jap

anese minister .of- marine, during the 
Japanese-Russlan war, sa a greeting „
to the American people today on his British Columbia will be repre
arrival here with his suite on board at the annual meeting of the
the Cunard steamship Carmania from Alberta Blfle association which com- 
England. Admiral Yamamoto has Ï®??®? on, Tuesday next at Calgary, 
been inspecting the gun shops and i1, *? largely due to the efforts of F. 
shipyards, gad shipbuilding plants. He R{Çhardson that, the Pacific province 
was met upon his arrival by Lieut R. wil1 take part. Mr. Richardson has 

Hendersonr-representing Rear Àd- en® time or other captured the 21 
mirai Goodrich, commander of the championship of each of the other 
New Yurie navy yards. Admiral Yam- Pr°vinces of the Dominion, and It was 24 
amoto made the occasion of his ar- ïpo5 tbe urging of his friends that 25
rival an opportunity to deny the re- he determined to have a try for hon- 26
ports from Toklo that the leadership ors with’ the latest addition to the 27
of the progressive party would fall mantsmen’s association of the Domin- 28
upon him on his return home, and . , j, ,
that efforts would be made to over- The tean>, which wtil go from Brit-
throw the Saibnji ministry. " He de- l8“ Columbia consists of four marks-
ollned to express am opinion on the ™en w®u known throughout the
intention of the United States to send Dominion. They are as follows: Capt.
a large fleet dt -*ar. vessels from the Harry Forrest, Vancouver; C. Sudder- 
Atianttc to tho Pacific eoast. The hy, Fernle; G. Bllzard and F. Rlchard- 
admleal will-take luncheon with Pres- s02,y Victoria.
ident Roosevelt on Friday at Ovster ; The four will return in time to par- 
~ tlclpute in. the meeting pi the British

Columbia Rifle association at Vancou
ver on July 26.

improvement* ° m ’ canneries

a mm*..

* Season # . •; -*
Very few who visit the Fraser river’ 

canneries at this time of the year 
would have any idea, Inspecting them 
without Over having seen themSn.full 
swing, of the enormous activity that 
prevails there during the Ashing sea^* 
son and the manner tif which hun
dreds of thousands of great salmon

PERMISSION IS NECESSARY SEEtHEEs
tBere is very little work going dn at 
the canneries, although some engineers 
®ce busy Installing new machinery for 
the season. It may seem rather early, 
but the fact Is that once the run starts 
In earnest there is little or no time to. 
have this very necessary work done, 
and It has all to be completed far in 
advance of the anticipated rush.

Never before in the history of the 
canneries has there been such a great 
rush to install new machinery. Of 
course every successive year has seen 
some important Improvements but the 
installation of good machinery this 
year Is certainly far in advance of that 
of any otlfer season: A- very important 
item this y Oar that is.’ well worthy of 
mention front" Its ' importance to local 
consumers Is the fact that the ar
rangements are so pèrfeçt that after 
the big flab leaves the boat.trom which 
it was captured all handling of It ends 
then and there. (

After it is thrown up on the wharf 
by the Asherman it ie handled from 
then on solely by machinery and the 
arrangements for so doing are abso- 

. iutely perfect.
One might visit a great many fac

tories or similar institutions in any 
part of the world without finding such 

fine array oî machinery In use. Each 
machine is evidently the result of 
years of careful thought and study by 
men who have folloyçed the business 
all their lives and are fully aware of 
the necessities in that line. (The Ash 
is taken from the bohfcby a huge con
veyor which actually conveys it to the 
inside of the building and dumps it 
down on the floor where the operator 
is, waiting,, standing before the huge 
machine known as the Iron Chink. 
This singular name arises from the 
fact that the machine will easily per- 

any form the work of a great many China
men. No longer will it be necessary 
to- have line after line of industrious 
Chinamen -standing before the benches 
Waiting with knives ready for the Ash 
but the Iron Chink now does that part 
of the work. Fitted, as it is, with 
many curious and intricate designs of 
knives and cutters, the machine takes 
the fish, as It comes from the water, 
and rapidly and cleanly opts off the 
head, fins and tail, and cleans the en
trails out This is done very rapidly, 
so rapidly that thousands of Ash each" 
hour will pass to the other machines.

Then the Ash is taken to the big re
volving cutter which cuts it 
ready for the tin. It is to 
on trays, fresh and clean, to the can
ning benches, where it is packed 
cans. Passing down -A long belt, 
can is covered and finally,soldered, all 
by machinery, and thoroughly 
Passing still further down it ii

SISTERS OPPOSER 1* „ WILL TAKE PART IN. “IT
, (Issued by the Ttihtl Surrey Branch ot

iu RPRTA RIF! F QHfîflT tertmtnt * M,rine ,nd iSS^
ni.UI.il In WILL lillUUI Date, |Tlme Ht Time HtlTlme HtlTlme Ht

4 44 Z.O UlV 2 5 
7 06 « 1 14 07 3 5 
9 48 5 6 14 66 4 8 

13 06 5 7 15 42 6 5

to point of commencement,
thence
chains

5Ù 1
hSbaKd WALKER.

Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd. 
Claim No. 12. Commencing at a poet 

marked "Danaher & Hulbert Ltd:, south
east corner," planted on the north shore 
of Booker Lagoon, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast' District and about 
due north of the east end of Long Island 
at the entrance of the Lagoon; thence 
north 60 chains ; thence wedt 100 chains 
J&AÇB ,01* less .to the east line of T. L. 
8668; thence south 80 chains more or 
less to shore; thence easterly along shore 
to point of commencement 

Located July 2, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

REFUSE LICENSE
i m

Miss M. Pitts Easy Winner Over 
Other Member of Family in 

~ Open Singles

2 03 6 9"• f A 21 07 8 4 
21 31 « 4
21 64 8 4
22 16 8 5
22 40 8 6
23 05 8 
28 32 8

J; : 3 St 60
5 oo 6 o:
6 61 41Four Representatives of This 

,'Province WHI Attend Cal

gary Matches

Marconi Company May Be Shut 
Out From This 

Coast

6 38 I?7 08 :7 39 2 1
8 09 1 7 
0 01 8 8 
0 30 8 8 
0 68 8 8 
1 25 8 7
1 61 8 4
2 21 8 0 
0 32 7 4
1 57 6 9
2 56 6 2
3 49 5 4
4 37 4 4
5 24 3 4
6 10’2 4
6 55 1 5
7 39 0 8 
0 03 9 8 
0 64 9 7
1 47 9 6
2 38 9 0
3 29 8 3 
0 06 6 4
1 19 6 8
2 36 6 1

8 38 1 4 .......... ..
9 09 1 2 .................
9 48 1 2 .......... .. .

10 26 1 3 20 18 7 9
11 00 1 6 20 27 7 9 
11 42 2 0 20 06 7 9

3 Ot) 7 6 12 22 2 6 
3 50 7 0 12 59 3 3 
5 08 6 3 13 32 4 0 
8 32 5 6 18 66 4 8 

11 00 6 5 14 04 6 4

10
11
12 22 20 7 8

23 18 7 7
20 16 >* 9
20 31 8 0 
26 60 8 1
21 12 8 3
21 36 8 6
22 04 8 8
22 36 9 3
23 16 9 6

17 28* 7 7 1» 32 *7 6
17 49 7 7 20 38 7 6
18 08 7 9 21 48 7 2 
18 26 8 0 22 66 6 9 
18 46 8 1 ........
12 04 2 6 19 10 8 1
12 48 3 6 19 37 8 2
13 30 4 6 20 06 8 3

(From Thursday’s Dally.)
The feature of yesterday’s play in 

.the handicap tournament of the Vic
toria Lawn . Tennis club was the meet
ing of two sisters, Miss E. Pitts > and 
Miss M. Pitts in the ladies’ open 
championship for -the Flumerfelt cup.
Miss M. Pitts was an easy winner by 
scores of 6-1, 6-1. B. Schwengers 
and Major Williams, had an interest
ing game in the men’s singles, the 
former winning by two straight sets.
J. Leeming got into the final o£ the 
second half of the men’s singles by 
beating B. - Bell after a game that 
went three s.ets. T, Futcher and D.
H. McDougall had a close game, the 
former winning after losing the first 
set; Mrs. Crowe - Baker an<|
Genge lost the first set of their 
to .Miss Lpenjiolm and Miss : 
iriore .but >verfe,out after a hard

The drasw for today calls for seven
games, all this afternoon. Thërs>will Bay . ^
number 8Ône|attuIrd^-0WSL^nt^e *°kl°’ July, 10.—The report that 

bringing^ the j Ambassador Aoki wHl be recalled is 
tournament tef a close. For tomorrow officially denied there will be two special exhibition y Jî ‘.îf . „
matches. At 3.S0 o’clock Mis* E. Th® Fleet Movement
Ryap and Miss M. Pitts will play'Mrs. Paris, July lO.-^Anofher statement 
Aruridell and Mrs. Reâd. At 4.30 from ân authoHzed ëource issued* this 
o’clock B. Schwingers and 7 R. H. moaning; adds ’to yesterday’s> inspired 
Pooley will meet Major Williams and communication the affirmation that* 
A. T. Goward. ' the decision of * the United States' to

Tho results of yesterday’s games despatch the battléshipr f fleet to the
were as follows : Pacific was taken long ago -and was

Gentlemen’s Singles— only deferred In border not to em-
A. T. Goward beat J.- Meredith, barrass the negotiations between

6-3, 6-1. Japan and the United States.
B. Schwèngers béât Major Willfeims, statement continues: . “We

6-3, 6-4. therefore, be permitted to expect an
J. Leeming béat B. Bell 6-1, 6-8, 6-3. early accord which will relieve the
T. Futcher beat l5. H. McDougall, cruise of the tieet of the slightest

6-7, 6-4, 6-3. suspicion of unfriendliness towards
Ladies’. Singles— Japan.” . -• >, •
Miss M. Pitts beat Miss E. Pitts, A Change of Tune

6-1, 6-1. Tokio, July 10.—The Hochi will to-
Mlss Todd beat Mrs. Genge 6-1,1,6-2. morrow withdraw the interview with 
Ladies’ Doubles—* . Admiral Sakamoto, which it recently
Mrs. Crowe-Baker and Mrs. Gtenge published, in which the admiral was 

beat Miss Loenholm and Miss Blake- quoted as saying that American naval 
more, 4-6, 6-4, 6-2. ! officers were brilliant social figures,

The draws for today are as follows: but deficient In professional training
2.30, No^ 1 court—Miss Mara and and practice, and that the crews of

Mrs. Burton vs. Mrs. Crowe-Baker American ships would desert rpther 
and Mrs.. Genge.. than fight japdn. Simultaneously

3.30, No. 1 court—Talbot vs. C. with the withdrawal of, this interview
Schwengers; No. 2 court, B. Schwen- the Hdchl will publish an anonymous 
gers vs. A. T. Goward. / interview with a Japanese naval ex-

4.30, No. 1 court—Mrs. Langton and pert highly eulo^stic of the" efficiency 
Major Williams vs. Miss Pittst and of the United States navy, and the 
McDougall ; No. 2 court, W. Todd and high standard of its gunners.
Miss Todd vs. Schwengers and Miss 
Jay.

13
14
15 TAKE NOTICE that I. Marshall J. 

Kinney, of the city of Portland, State 
of Oregon, one of the United States of 
America, lumberman, after sixty days 
iE?m *be date of the first publication of 
this notice intend, pursuant to the Riv- 
ers and Streams Act Amending Act, to 

a proposal to the Honorable 
the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to clear and remove obstructions 
from Marble Creek flowing into Rtipert 
Arm, Rupert District, and from the wat
ers at the mouth of the said Creek, and 
and for making the same fit for rafting 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim
ber, lumber, rafts or crafts, such pro
posal to contain the terms and condi
tions upon which I am willing to 
take the same. The lands and waters 
to be affected by the said works are as 
îoV« Marble Creek, pre-emption No.

property of Joseph Barnett, Lot 
176 property of Quatsino Pulp and 
Power Cmpany, Limited, and Govern
ment lands. «

Dated this 9th day of July, 1907.
~ . . 0 MARSHALL J. KINNEY.

JyB?2 h B S0llC,tOra’ B«rW&HCWS°n’

16
17
18

No Land Stations Can Be Erected 
Without Consent of the Ottawa 

Authorities

19
20

W.
22

8 22 0 3
9 05 0 2 
9 49 0 4

10 34 0 9
11 19 17

4 26 7 4
5 58 6 6 
7 63 6 0

Contracts arc being let by Cecil 
■commissioner of wireless tele- 

for the Dominion government 
| construction of the proposed 

^stations, which are to be

Doutro, 
graphs 
for theH
eàuippcT with the Shoemaker system. 
Work will be unmenced at once at 
Victoria. Vancouver, Capp Laze and 
Pachcna stations and before the light
house tower is completed at Estev&n
"int arrangements will be made for 
a wfcless telegraph station there. It 
t understood that the Dominion gov
ernment may refuse to grant licenses 
for the establishment by the Marconi 
■ BTHof private land stations on 

■In <>rdef to establish a

29ion.
30
31 •

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures used for height 
serve to distinguish high water from 
low water..

.The height is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of the low
est low water in each month of the 
year. ^Th4s level Is h^lf a foot lower 
thanthe Datum to which the soundings 
On tne Admiralty chart of Victoria har
bour are reduced.

For Esquimau (at the Dry Dock) add 
to time of tide at Victoria: for high 
wâter 14 m, for low water 17m.

under-
Mrs.

ie

e.

jcompany* 
this coasL^H 
wireless telegraph station permission 
must lie secured from the government 
and a license obtained. The Marconi 

has not secuned such a il-

FOR THE NbRTH

Steamer Princess May Will Sail for 
Ska g way via Porte

AIBSBHT BAUD DISTRICT

District of Super» '
Take Notice that J. R. Green, of 

Moose Jaw, N.W.T., capitalist, intends 
to apply for a special timber license 
over the following descMbed lands: '•

* A,: at a post planted
at . the N. W. corner of Section 10, 

4* t]!?6nce S. 80 chains, thence 
8î,rtclîa;In?, thenc® "N* 80 chains, thence 

W. 80 chains, to point of commence
ment.

, No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 3, town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains,' thence È. 80 
chains .therice N. 80 chains» thence W. 
80 chains, to point of commencement.

3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of Section 4, Town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
Chains, thence N SO chains .thence E. 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post plftnted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 84. 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains to point of com
mencement. *

No. 5—Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of section 33, lown- 
5î?Ipx.12,* tbence S. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains, thende Ni 80 chains, thence 
jB* 80 chains, to point of commence
ment.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
00 at the N. W. corner of Section 27, 
.00 Township 12, thence S. 80 chains,

thence E. 80- chains, thence N. 80 
chains, thence W. 80 chains to point/of 
commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of Section 28, Town
ship 12, thence S. 80 chains .thence 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
80 chains to point of commencement..

No. 8. Commencing at a post, planted 
at the N. W. corner of section 22, 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, ’thence 
W. 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
At the southwest corner of section 5, 
Township 4, thence E. 80 chains,
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chains.

70 chains to * point or

o
company 
cense. I

G. T. Lcgg, superintendent of the 
Union Steamship company, which has 
installed Marconi apparatus on board 
the company's steamer Camosun, now
on her way from this port to the 
north, when asked regarding exchange 
of messages between his steamer and
the government stations, said he ex
pected communication to be maintain
ed despite the fact that the govern
ment stations were to be equipped 
with Shoemaker apparatus. He said 
that it was a matter ■ for settlement 
between the Marconi company and the 
Dominion government. Mr. Legg 
will probably Insist that the apparatus 
placed on board the Carhosun be used 
to interchange messages with 
other system.

An Ottawa dispatch says thè Mar
coni company claims: that its con
tract made with the government in 
1902 gives them a monopoly of the 
wireless business in Canada, to the ex
clusion of all other wireless systems. 
The government will not admit such 
a sweeping monopoly. The dispute 
has been brought to a head by the 
installation of the Pacific wireless 
stations by the government and the 
avowed intention of the government 
to operate these stations itself. The 
Marconi company contend that they 
should have been given the right to 
erect and equip these stations and 
operate them for all time the same 
as the Atlantic stations.

Another action of the government 
against which Marconi is fighting In 
the Issuing of a new license without 
which no ship or station can do com
mercial wireless business In Canada. 
The license specifies that the ship or 
company which receives it shall ex
change business, with pfly other wire
less company which offers It to them. 
Becently the ' Marconi company ar- 

Jsoged to equip three C. P. R. steam
ers on comet with: wireless
«apparatus, and', applied for licenses to 
! operate them. These were the first
’licenses for wireless issued after the 
government had decided upon the li
censing system. After receiving the 
license thé. company claimed that its 
rights were infringed and declined to 
pay the license fee. They object to 
the provision that there shall be an 
exchange of business with any other 
company. The government believes 
that it is within its rights under the 
contract.

The steamer Princess May, Capt. 
Mcleod, sails Thursday for Skag- 

via ports and among her passen- LOCAL MARKETSway
gers she will carry J. H. Grey, the well 
known surveyor, and the second con
tingent of the survey party being sent 
to the ■ northern interior for the gov
ernment, and also a party being sent 
to the Skéena river by. the Hudson's 
Bay Company. Referring to the work 
of J. H. Grey’s party the. Port Es- 
sington Sun of recent date says' In its 
correspondence from Kitselass Can- 

”It is rumored that Mr. Grey 
is coming up to survey a route from 
Kltsilas canyon to Bulkeiy valley, ex
plored by Mr. Wtiliacrott last sum
mer, and found by him to be har
der than anticipated, but pioneers and 
later explqrers find it a most feasible 
pass and shortens the. route 70 miles 
as at present via Hazelton. This would 
mitigate very much the interrupted 
steamer and other kinds of travel past 
the canyon. Owing to high water in 
the canyon, making it impossible for 
navigation, freight and passengers are 
dumped «off here for two or three 
weeks' waiting. If this trail was open
ed it could be utilized and time and 
money çould be. saved travelers and 
navigation companies, alsb- a virgin 
district opened up to the prospector 
and- also extensively utilized as the 
winter route for mall and traffic, sav
ing four days, the cost would be nil 
compared to the drag, delay and loss 
to travelers- from the Interior to the 
coast.

a

The
may, - nova

Royal household (Hungarian) a bag
............. .. » » • • • J •• •• ••••

Lake of the Woods* a bay ...»
Calgary, a bag ....... ................
Hungarian, per bbL ....................
Snowflake, a bag .............................
5^ Best, per - bbf.ï.V.Ï.\

Drifted Snow, per bbl ........... ..
Three Star, per bbl ...................... ..

*1.75
*1.7r,
*1.75
*6.oO
*1.60
*6.10
*6.85
$5.05
*5.45

No

yon:

Foodstuffs
Cracked com. per ton ................
Bràn, per ton ................................
Shorts, per ton»........................ ..
American wheat, per ton ......... ..
Manitoba feed wheat, per ton..
data, Manitoba, per ton ...........
Oats. Island, per ton .................. ..
Barley, Manitoba, per ton ....
Barley, Island, per ton ............. ..
Hay, Fraser river.
Hay, Island, per 
Commeal, per ton 
Chop feed, best, per ton ......
Whole com, best, per ton ....
Middlings, per ton ...................... ..

«30.00
25.00
27.00!

i.00
.00

1.00
00 j.Oo
00

15.00r tonttfn 8.00

.00

.00
After waiting At Nanaimo for 
week without being able to 

coal the French'steamer Amiral Jauret 
guiberry has proceeded to Tacoma.

nearly
secure

Vegetables
6.30, No. 1 court—Miss Tod_d vs. Mrs. 

Burton; No. 2 court T. Futcher vs. 
Fraser.

Lettuce, two heads ... 
Cabbage, local, per lb. 
Cauliflowers, per doseu 

per lb .... 
(Australian),

6 ;.05
*1.25

10Garlic,
Otites* ■■■■■
Onions, (local) oer .„ ................ ..
Asparagus (local) per lb..............
Cucumbers, (hot house) per doz 
Tomatoes (hot house) per lb.. 
Potatoes (local) per ton ......
Potatoes (California)
Peas (local), per lb, ...... »

Dairy Produce

vInto slices 
en carried

r lb .05ST

STRENUOUS ENDEAVORS 
TO CHOSE WAR SCIRE

V

12 *$1.Into
25the *70 to *80

WIFE GET DIVORCE per lb.... 8■<>■
cleaned, 

is cleaned
again, and then takèii over to the test 
tanks. - They are

OSTHE BLOOMIN' KANGAROO
(By W. O. M’Geehan, "In San Francisco 

Chronicle.)

„ (BEFORE!
"B'S a ragged sort of : beggar, ,

-, Hand Wf aa a wallop, too.
Hand 'é» htaweted good *t boxing,» 

Said the «bloomin’, Kan garpo. 7 , '
E s a bucketful of ginger.
With a -cannon cracker bang,

Hand ’e s always dancing at you 
Like a blawsted boomerang.

thence
> Eggs—

Freeh Island, per dozen . 
Freah cream per pim, •£
„ Cheese—
Canadian

thence S. about 
commencement.

No. lll.-t-Commencing at a post plant
ed at the SS E. corner of Section 6, 
Townfhip 4, thence W.160 chains, thence 
N., 20 chains, thence easterly 160 chains, 
thence S. 60 chains to point <rf com-
TOSta<5i May 25th, 1907.

J. R. GREEN.
By JAMES JACKSON. Agent,

ViiL: *tanks of^water 35
iSiE'lTtffSS’-iS #larai5t from the Heeu, feculler Si»';»-Case. Which

s.sr,»aK sjsfcssfe » « »ia tfffcfcgwüfr «A Co,,rt

cess, and there, aftedT^n^ tested, are Washington Ü y ; -.-TylMaV
put into the great ovey, aihd allowed
to remain an hour it» aboijt 210 dé- - ---------- - '
grees of IieAt.. As thëy -. haVé .previous- _ : ,
ly passed through ^botit ISO degrees: London, July .10—The correspondent 
this cooks the fish thqfoiifchly, and It of the Daily Telegraph; at the Hague,
-is Oen ready ;to be toWëHe*- sends in a column iespsrtch Which
labels Ire^put on tbV cTns^must ‘go purports fo refIect the vlewB pre>a11" 

through another cleaning process this in* there on the Japanese-American 
time being finally cliàned and spray- situation, which he declares to be there ebu 
ed. They are then passed on to the absorbing than the conference itself, 
room where they are labelled by ma- The correspondent says that as a res- 
chinery, and are ready to be Packed ult °* hla enquiries he teams that the 
up and sent out. , ^situation is really strain*!, although

It will be seen that the flih ft kent! 1WS":S0Ktr”glentav ^ J

ssresss 55K SIS ft?*»

ts&ir* ms,
■self-.fçeè to act difecjtly against Cal- 

• iforiiia." Nothing, hèwévef,; has been 
exchanged precludlfig-a iAclflc settle
ment,-, -but ihahy; of the Japanese at 
the Hague are of the’ Opinion that' the 
Japanese government ought to act 
without delay and not give America 
time to utilize her vast resources and 
greater than Japan's, to perfect war
like preparations. In an editorial the 
Telegraph says it does not identify 
itself with the statements of its cor
respondent at The Hague, believing 
them to be charged with undue des
pondency. At the same time, the ipap- 
er continues, they are made

80

fcoiumbhu 
atIOMVW»cb

25
iVe e••eact•eg•

f WMMim»* *•
' 'Battens- :
Manitoba, per lb. ......
Best Dairy, per. lb...........
Victoria Creamery, per Id............
Cowichan Creamery, per lb. ... 

1 Delta Creamery, per lb. ......
Chilliwack Creamery,, per lb.rout

85 to 40n 40
Issac Fortrey aqd Sarah Ellén Port- 

rey have been w^U, divorced. While 
Isaàç was obtaining a deiçree nisi in the 
local court fropi his sqouse on the 
grounds of adultery, Sarah was apply
ing for a Similar degree in the Seattle 

rts on the grounds of cruelty and 
non-Support. It was awarded by Jiidge 
Morris in that city on June 22, while 
Chief Justice Hunter granted Mr. 
Portrey his ' divordè here oh .Tues
day. ; (

Ask for Amherst, solid leather foot- 

— —-, qU^„-, .
VENTURE RETURNS

Brought Many Passengers from the 
North—Ha« Sainton Shipments

40
“K« a Ttter, 'e'e a wonder, ,,
B|amned FfUeeîUbttwst?é|eseoXa’,Ck-

For your blawsted poor Kanuck, 
Hi. will wager hall my money

Hand mv blawsted wardrobe, tool 
Hi will wager, you-the islands,’; . . 

the bloomin’ Kangaroo.

NOTICE.
.Be Johnston Fisheries Company Limit

ed, In Liquidation.
Tenders will be received by the under- 

signed up to noon on the 16th day of 
July, 1907, for the purchase of Toqûàrt 
Harbour Sàltery, Barclay Sound, as a 
going concern. Particulars may • be 
seen at my- office, Hickman Tye Hard
ware Co., Ltd., Yates St., Victoria,: dur
ing business hours between now and the 
16th inst. The highest or any tender 
not necessarily aciceptèd.

ERNEST TEMPLfc/
Liquidator.

40
40

Oranges, (navel) per dot.. 
Lemons, per dozen .«t... 
Figs, (cooking) per lb ... 
Rhubarb, per IS .

• CO, 90, 7S

Cherries, per 1L .
Cherries, pef crate 
Apples, 2 lbs for .
Bananas, -per dozen.
Strawberries, (Island), basket 
Gooseberries, per lo ...
Figs (table) per lb,.,...
Grape Fruit, per dosen .
Retains (Valencia) per lb 
Raisins, (table) per lb ......... "25(0 60

, Raspberries, per basket.....;,
Cantaloupes, each.......... ................. .

Muta

.....•V
(AFTER)

“Ho, I say there, what’s the matter? 
Can my blawsted heyès see true?

that: that Shot the beggar?'»-, • 
.„Aaked th-a bloomin’ Kangaroo,

25• • • • * * « . • • m
3.)B. C, FRUItr GROWERS

Interesting Business Transacted at a 
Meeting: Held at. Kaslo

A meeting of the B. C. Fhdlt Grow-, 
ere’ Association was held la the City:
Hall , on Tuesday afteraooa, says the 
Kootenaiah., President James Johns
tone occupied the chair with Secretary 
Brandrith of Ladner and Mr. Kipp, of . ____________

. t,a«eov at BULLION.

æ s® &Tïsrrîticulture in refusing to allow infected shooting affray in the Japah^se <^mp 
fruit to enter the province. This was The Japanese are quartered in newfv 
seconded by J. W. Cockle and carried erected buildings at tne lower end of 
unanimously. Another resolution was the camp.
passed, dealing with the Fruit Marks About half past seven, several Jap- 
act. There was some discussion in re-, anese were seen running in the dir-c- 
gard to this, centering chiefly around tlon of the hospital to summon a doc- 
the matter of berry boxes. tor. One informed some whites that a

Mr. Cockle brought up the matter Japanese had been shot, 
of affiliation of local horticultural so- Dr- Boyd and several residents were 
cietiés with the provincial body, but tuickly on the spot and found a Jap- 
Mr. Brandrith stated that this had ®nese- Hondo, lying on the floor of the 
teen tried before but unsuccessfully, bunkhouse, being attended by one of 

President Johnstone, at the request the others. He seemed In a bad way, 
of the secretary, went into details re- having received three wounds, one in 
sarding the B. C. Fruit & Produce u®, left sid® ot the neck, one in the 
Exchange, recently formed. The object a „<?men apd the other in the leg.
“f this exchange was tp distribute the „ His ^ assailant, Y. Mikami, was im- 
tniit of its members in such a way AH’--Lovgddg®,
tat they could obtain the best mar- th*3^ .a?i, % refused tb say any-

tat prices. The central office’ had been JcrS^tioS corns Sh3°^]^lnasd#Uttle i?' 
heated at Revelstokp henau ip j* icrmatlon could be gleaned from thé■ta most fcffttral Pôîrit 1Tsiîa?ted ^oteVîtoTfortv fo^.to^ thr1e
taptlftS wfthneeververeetannfr,ti! ^r’ buU dog type^wlth toe muzzte °ôi 

dealer in1 fh^ wh" fmlt the gun almost touching his victim.
nip , ,n, tbe n°tthweBt- When a Hondo was unconscious when 
member had a shipment about ready» 
a note was sent the mânager stating, 
tne amount. The manager looked up 
nis books and wired the name of the 
Point to which it should be sent Tab 
«as kept on the. different dealer’s rat
ings and in .a number of other ways 
advantages not otherwise. obtainable,
'could be had by members of toe ,ex
change.:, Membership was held . by 
phares, one, share being allotted to 20 
shat-1*5 °r fractlon thereof at *100 per

After Mr. Kipp and Mr. Brandrith'
«act further enlarged Upon thé advan
ces to be obtained from the ex

change, it was decided to adjourn and 
a fleeting at night, to form a 

ljcal branch.
A,At the evening meeting the atten- 
JJhJe was much better. Wm. Robb 

made chairman.
y outlined the history. and ob- 
af the B. C. Growers, association 

In V,owcd what it had done for the 
sur,‘,v ry ‘"the way of cheapening 
^ j pnes and 'materials,'. It was also;

that the association had done 
év, h ,n the way of securing better 
Xe!® and freight, rates for shippers. 

rr, ,, ’“e conclusion of Mr. Brandrith’s 
uïn/'n a. general discussioif as to 
r, V 'crship, affiliation, etc., was in- 
nn V;. ln- After light had been thrown 
br... subject by this means, a num- 
, ' 1 local growers had themselves
'‘.' died as members.

*‘- balance at toe evening

11
I,121Oo wasg to èon- 

that «Ince 
ts enured

12

90jii got KicKea oy some big mule; 
'H ’im*. Bill, yOu blawsted bushman, 

Ho> get up, you bloomin’ fboL
20en wear.

WANTED—ASSESSOR.15
10 WANTED—Man for the nosltion of as

sessor, collector and, clerk of Saan
ich municipality. All applications 
must be in by July 12th. Address 
H. O. Case, Colquitz, B.C.

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK

“Ho, I say there, Bill, old chappie,
Don’t lie down too blawsted long: 

Lift your ’eads and kill the beggar,
, Btewst my beyes, there goes the gong. 
Hit’s a long way to the island.

But the seas are smooth and blue.
So I’m swimming to Australia,”

Said the bloomin’ Kangaroo.

iValnuts, per 111,,
Brazils, per lb.
Almonds (Jordon) per lb . 
Almonds ;(Callfornla) per -lb 
Cceoannts, each .
Pecans, per lb ...»

so
30 I75 jysso

The steamer Venture of the Bosco- 
wltz Steamship Company, Capt Strat
ford, reached port from Northern 
British Columbia ports Wednesday 
morning bringing about 26 passengers 
from Naas and Northern British Col
umbia ports. Among toe passengers 
was Lieut G. T. Emmons, United 
States navy, retired, who is connect
ed with the Smithsonian institute and 
is prominently known as an ethnolo
gist He is the author of “Basketry 
of the Thlinget”, and other works of 
that class. The Venture brought 3000 
cases of canned salmon and 60 tierces 

!pring salmon. News was brought 
th.at the salmon are now running 
more thickly on the Skeena. river and 
Rivers Inlet On toe Skeepa fishermen 
were taking from 70 to 90 fish to the 
boat inside. On Rivers inlet about- 60 
to the boat were ; being taken. At 
Claxton on the Skeena river a large 
wharf Is to be built capable of ac
commodating the largest steamers ply- 
tide 40 ^ north-Ut any stage of the

From .Fort Esslngton news was 
brought that a contract is being signed 
for toe erection of a large Aotel to 
known as the Grand Pacific which
™rtobe T?e ,îinest.°,f th® kind in the 
north. It will contain all modern Im
provements, With telephones to 
rooms, electric light,- etc. News was given by recent arrivals down The 
Skeena that business Is very brisk In 
the ..northern interior. Shortly before 
the Venture left Port Esslngton news 
was received that among other naïk tÆlhé, one with 48 mulef tad P 
from Ashcroft.

15
.6*

w
so

runt ».
Sturgeon, per to........................... .10
Flnan Baddies, per lb................... 15
Oolachane, salted, per kit...*1.00to*2.50 
Oolachans, smoked, per lb ....
Cod. salted, per lb.
Halibut fresh pe 
Halibut, smoked,
Cod, fresh, per 
Flounders, fresh per lb...
Salmon, fresh per to ...
Salmon, smoked per lb ..

FOB SALE—Span farm horses, wagon, 
harness, few good roadsters, boggles, 
carts and wagons; house and acre tend; 
five room house to let, centrally located. 
Apply I. J. J. Fisher, Carriage shop. 
Store street oft

■t
MUST CARRY GOLD

Alaska Steamship Com 
cel Mail Contract

. Carry Treasure

l
3-1ipany Will Can- 

Rather Than
15

10 to 13 Ir lb I'l FOR SALE—Three good milch cows» al
so seventeen eheep. Apply Mrs. Chas. 
Hogg, Cobble Hill, B.C.

to ;......... 15r. -10The steamer Jefferson, which arriv
ed from Skagway at Seattle 
days ago, brougnt *600,000 in gold 
dust sent by mail from the north, and 
toe Alaska Steamship company has 
refused to carry fUrther shipments as 
mail. A Washington dispatch says 
toe United States postal authorities 
insist that the gold be carried.

Owing to the high rate charged by 
toe express companies, miners in Al
aska have this year been sending the 
gold to Seattle by registered maiL By 
the terms of the postal regulations all 
packages by mall must not exceed four 
pounds arid the bullion has been seated 
in cans of this weight. The gold has 
been carried in ordinary mail sacks 
and has been the occasion of much 
perturbation on the "part of the ship’s 
officers, who are unused to the sight 
of so much wealth handled carelessly 
&s the mall matter usually is in the 
northern country.

When it was learned that the gold 
was being refused by the steamship 
companies, Acting Second Assistant 
Postmaster-General Holloday investi
gated the contract the government 
had with the Alaska Steamship com
pany and decided that the company 
could be forced to carry the gold. He 
wired President Peabody to that ef
fect.

In discussing the situation Presi
dent Peabody took toe stand that as 
the edmpany’s bond for the carrying 
of mail was $10,000 it would be cheap
er for It to let the contract go than 
to accept shipments which would be 
a great risk.

Although the Alaska Steamship 
company has the limited liability 
liability clause Inserted' in its1 
tract/ the government holds ’ that the 
clause is worthless, as there is in the 
courts now a suit against toe Alaska 
Steamship company for *1,500 for the 
loss of the registered mail which was 
lost at toe time of the wreck of the 
Clallam. Should a mall shipment of 
gold be lost the result would be that 
the government would have a Hen on 
the company for the amount lost, de
spite the Umited liability clause In its 
contract.

jn!4
a few 15

... 20 to 2»

j OTs,N8mages,0eaths j
Clams, per to ................................
Oysters, Olympia, per pint...#.
Oysters, Toke Point, aoz............
Shrimps, per lb.................... .
Smelts, per lb ..................
Herring, kippered ......... ....

West end Poultry

s
oil

upon
notable authority, and they cannot be 
read without profound uneasiness. «The 
Telegraph is convinced, however, that 
the statesmanship of both countries 
will be strong enough and the quies
cence of the two great nations are 
enough to hold mad Chauvism ln 
leash.

“Nevertheless,” the paper declares, 
“It. is, impossible to deny the dariger 
ot the situation. The present peace 
■conference , from its opening 
created disagreement and friction 
tending to majee worse instead of-lm- 
proving the relations of the powers 
The last assembly at The Hague «was 
followed by great confltets. We can 
only pray that the present one may not
ities ”CCeed6d by more terribIe calam-

Inconclusion, after a full diseus- 
'm0? .^e points of difference, . the
Telegraph declares that It Is n-bt a 
color .question, but fundamentally an 
economic question. It says further- 
‘We trust that our allies will take it at 
that, and realize that a point of Na
tional honpro. has been accidentally 
caught up with the problem, btit is 
hot permanently Involved in it 
attempt to settle the-question by arms 
mean sooner or later a hundred years1 
conflict.

50
.......... 30 to 40

10
15

BORN
CARTER—At Victoria, July 6, the wife 

of W. O. Carter of a son.

Lamb, per lb......... ............................ 15 to 25
Mutton, per id.................................. 12^ to 20
Lamb, per quarter, fore... .1.30 tp 1.26 
Lamb, per quarter, hind 
Veal, dreseed, *>er lb...
Geese, dressed, -per lb.........
Ducks, dressed, per lb. ............. .. .16
Chickens, per lb............ ..................... 20 to 30

per lb, live weight..
, broilers, per lb.
Fowls, each .......

Pigeons, dressed.
Rabbits, dressed*
Hare, dressed, each ..
Hams, per lb. ............. ..
Bacon, per lb. ........
Beef, per lb ..... ..i . .. .. .. 9to IS
Pork, dressed, per lb........... ..12% to 15

1.75
to AS 
to 25

MARRIED
WINSBY—LINDSAY—At Christ Church 

Cathedral, on Wednesday, 3rd inst., 
by Rev. Canon ’ Beanlands. William 
Norman Winsby, to Edythe Mary, 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs, A. 
Lindsay, 124 Toronto street.

WOODS—WHITE—At 5 Putnam St., on 
July 3, by Rev. Mr. McCoy. Frederick 
George Woods to Annie Isabell Geor
gina White.

Chickens,
Chickens
Guinea

13 ,;J|.30mÊgmgm
per pair . ....... 50
each M....00c. tofl.00

73be .... 22 tp 80
.... 22 to 30 1first

attended by the doctor, but recovered 
somewhat later thtwgh not sufficiently 
to . make any statement of the cause 
')<;the assault He gradually relapsed 
Into unconsciousness and died at 12.30 
yesterday
- No motive has yet been discovered 
for the crime and it ia made all the 
more ^unaccountable by the fact that 
as a'rule the Japanese working here 
hàve-.in the .past been most peaceable 
and contented.

The victim of the assailant came 
from Vancouver.

The inquest will be held this even
ing by Coroner Stephenson of Quesnel 
Forks.

DIEDthe mBLACKBOURN—At his residence, 120 
Alfred St., on July 5th, 
Blacbourn, aged 78 years, 
of Lancashire, England.

VAJBTCOT7VBB LAND DXSTBXST. Joseph 
A nativeCoast District, Bangs No. 1.

• TAKE NOTICE that I, Charles Hebard 
Walker, of Vancouver, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for a special license over 
the following described lands::

Claim No. 8. Commencing at a post . 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd., north 
west corner,” ' planted on the east shore 
of Cypress Harbor, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and on the 
south line of T. L. 11113. and at the 
northeast corner of Danaher & Hulbert, 
Ltd., Claim No. 2; thence east 60 chains 
td the northwest corner of T. L. 10811; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 60 
chains ; thence north 100 chains to point 
of commencement.

Located JUne 28, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 9. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., north
west- corner” planted about two miles 
east of South Arm of Greenway Sound, 
Broughton Island, Range No. 1, Coast 
District, and at the southwest corner of 
Danahar & Hulbert, Ltd., Claim No. 6; 
thence east 60 chains; thence south 100 
chains ; thence west 60 chains more or 
less to east line of T. L. 8569; thence 
north to point of commencement.

Located June 29, 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent for Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd.

Claim No. 11.—Commencing at a post 
Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., Claim No. 6; 
west corner” planted on the north Shore 
or Brooker Lagon, Broughton Island, 
Range No. 1, Coast District, and about 

end -Lens Island 
at entrance of Lagoon; thence north .60

morning.
1TheSprott-Shaw-

svsims\arrived
4o-

Any Vancouver Accident
Vancouver, July 9.—A bov 

John Meehan, aged 16 year/ 
head Apd hands crushed «by fàlUng un* 
der the elevator ln Woodward”? de 
partmental stores this .

. ,, Positive Denials 
.Washington. .July - lfl^From the 

King Edward* Buys Horses roeae th,® Jap-
New York,' July 10.—When the At- convincing denfaîa today ^fW/hi ^

JemeS’-a palr .ijï tjrÇal. state coach notices of. her .intention to deal with

SRSSffSSSfSar -rlsriàed them and sold them to Mr. Vain- state- fîepavtniént 'It 'Is said that the 
dermllt about a year ago. American public Is fully aware o? 'the

-------------------0----- —--------  nature of all the exchanges that have
Toronto, July 9.—Tom Longboat, the taken-place on this subject,, itat-there 

Indian runner, toe winner of the Mara- has been no correspondence of recent 
thon race at Boston, has been sus- date and that there are • no negotla- 
pended by the Toroplo Western T. tions in progress between too two 

C; A., of which he is. a metnbeir, governments, This statement is fuHy

VANCOUVER. B. C.
*36 HASTINGS ST» W.0-

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
lu «very graouatà Staüeata 

Greet
con- elweye u

Commercial, FIONm ana Gregg short- 
hspd. Telegraphy, Typewriting «m the Wg 
standard makes ot machine»), and Lea.

■yect“i*£‘
H. A SCRIVBN. B. A.. Vice-President.
L. M. ROBERTS. Gregg Shorthand.
H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shortnand.

Was Mr. Brandrithbrief]
Jetts

Moose Jaw Canadian Club.

es ;>S5,„.crs,
PJ®!*?01118- W. E. Knowles, Ml P.: J. 
n" wenlnBts5’ M" P" P': President, W. 
n;n^rUght,y; ftrst vice-president, 
Don McLean;, second vice-president, 
Rev. E. J. Chegwin; literary reporter, 
Hugh McKellar; secretary w G 
Gales: treasmao'.^.A. Tay.'or; execu- 
‘'ve. H.-çfcafeïî'T. M. Leask, J. W. 
Slftols -It was deeldid to hold an- 
inauguration meeting within a month’s 
time ané| to Invite sôme - noted speaker 
Jte address the gathering.

CORRIG COLLEGE.
Beacon Hill Park, VICTORIA, B. .&

af well-appointed Gentleman’s home in BÉ4C0N HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outdoor sports. Prepared for 
Buslne»» Life or ProfuakraaJ or Cnlrer. 
zltj Examinations. Fee* Incloelve and 
rtrlctly moderate. L. D. Phone, victoria, 
A74*.

. Principal, J, W. CHURCH. M. A.

London, July 10.—Sir
Henry Broadbent, physician _ln ordin
ary to King Edward and the- Prince 
<St Whies, and who for a long time at
tended the late queen Victoria and 
others of the- royal family, died today. 

—y He was bom in 1836. y- w»» m.

. i
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E
WARE !

liture, Carpets and 
ers and not the least ! ; 
ipartment.
nost complete to be ! 
lver goods such as ;! 
I other little articles, '!

it at your leisure. 
J keep in mind when 
n the foremost mak.
rs.

Ware
Ê4-50 and .. $5.00 
lounted.... $5.00
JOZ $4.00 

$25.00 
$7.50

$175 and.. $2.00
...........$5.00

...........$12.00
................. $1.75

4-50 to .. $12.00
■ • • 6ôe
• $2.50 

$2.50 
$1.50

• $1.50 
•. 3oe

■ - $6.00 
$1.00

.oo

>

Flat Ware
lumbia, and carry a 
:es of each. Sent

d, Lotus and Vesta ; 
:r patterns of Flat- J 
•rks, of which we

$4-°o $4.50 $5.00 

. 6.00 7.00 8.50

7.00 8.00 9.50

Stock
$1.75 and.. $2.00 
>3.00, $3.50, $4.00 
Î2.00 and.. $3.00
loz. $8.00, $10.00
>zen .... $16.00 
ozen .... $40.00 
>zen .... $40.00
•......................$8.00

£.00 and .. $7.50

M
t

5
v

wlly

its construction but 
of American woods, 
.are plaited by hand, 
iickory bark, which 
he trees only at cer- 
:ar.
is of far greater 

er seating material.. 
fhtfully rustic in ap-

>Up
Beside Ice- Cream, 

undreds of frozen des- 
erts can be quickly 
ind cheaply made in

^ Freezer
-UNS EASY.

e “Ostermoor”
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RAIL TO MAINLAND IS 
IMMEDIATE NECESSITY

Barney Oldfield Released
Portland, Ore., July 9.—The com- 

plaint filed agaigst Barney Oldfield, 
the automobile driver, : charging him 
With swindling the public by means 
of an alleged, fake automobile meet, 
has_ been withdrawn. Oldfield having 
made a written statement of his Con
nection with the affair which was sat- 
Isfactory to the complainant. Old
field was blamed for the failure of the 
race meet. _

MOUNT ROYAL WRECK 
DESCRIBED BY 

PASSENGER

steamers on account of their being 
able to line up by the cable. However 
we had not been on the island for two 
hours when we espied a canoe creep
ing up, which made a portage and 
crept along by degrees to what Is 
known as Canoe Pass. There we lost 
sight of the canoe, but espied another 
canoe much larger coming up. This 
also made the portage. The canoe was 
now up and five passengers at a time 
allowed to get In.

In the meanwhile the little canoe 
had made the passage through Canoe

Unhappy Ending to Voyage Be- f X T.iïT Z:DgTlv?Te 
gun With Pleasant

PrntnpfIq across and the Indians were ready for
M vapeu.3 the occasion. All of us going this way,

were landed safely owing to the gal
lantry of these men.

Mrs Phillips and Miss Tomlison 
were landed .in fhe meantime on the 
opposite Side where they could take a 
«•ail and reach a telegraph office.

°,f ua on the opposite side were 
ti! Sfulxtq- hunt a trail and get down, 
to Mr. Durphans, where we 
treated us hospitably.

Yesterday morning carpenters made 
wnilî1 cof,£ln for the remains of A. 
hnoi ’i ,v,nd the two ladles got the 
body laid out neatly, white flowers 
were strewn over the coffin. One of 
Phimteamer? boats Ieft with Mr. 
S?!| aad Mrs. Phillips and Miss 
Tomlinson for Essington. Other 
are searching the sides of „ 
tor the bodies which are lost.

The List
Following is a complete list of pas

sengers and crew saved 
lost:

Passengers, all saved: A. T. Gray,
A PoriT p rK,n’ L" Holl°S. C. Spidal, 
PntT r«,B" Bessett, Mr. Hoades, E. E. 
M pVm1SS Annie L- Tomlison, Mrs. F. 
M.,Phillips and nine Indians.
,,£re” sfved—Captain S. B. Johnson, 
Mrs. Capt. S. B. Johnson, Ben. Madi- 
fn»LChlef ®"8ineer, D. A. Good, second 
IS”“r' T c- ciunes, second officer, 
fnQ„Jones> Tommy Akiyonu, cab- 
p„b°y’ Boi?ey Napaspeneu, cabin boy, 
Parry Kite,' woodman and cook. 

Drowned—W. Lewis, first 
O'Keefe, purser, Archie 

steward, B. Frayne, fireman, , 
Aneats, deck boy, J. Morispama, 
penter.

FOR UNIFORM SYSTEM 
OF RAILWAY

o-
Five Boys Drowned ^

Bangor, Me,, July 9.—Six Bangor 
boys recently went to Hersev Retreat 
at Sandy Point, to spend tKë summer:
Today they were invited to take a sail.
The sloop was struck,by a fierce and 
sudden squall and was capsized. Laur
ent D. Hall, of Bangor» 
party, was rescued by à tug. 
others^ sank and none of the bodies 

- recovered/ The victims 
members of prominent families.

---- ---------- o---------------- ■ . •-
TELEGRAPH COMPANIES

Action in Court Regarding Alleged 
Combinations '

New York, July 9.—Attorney Gen
eral Jackson yesterday made applica
tion to Justice Platzek, of the New Further particulars received yester- 
York State Supreme .Ç,ourt for the day from Kitselas in special dis
appointment of a referee to take tes- patches to the Colonist, state that the 
timony on the Attorney general’s al- wrecked steamer Mount Royal struck 
legation that the Postal Telegraph and and lifted three feet on the ledge pn 
Cable Co., and the Western Ünion the rock In the canyon, and a gang- 
Telegraph Co., have formed ‘a com- way was then run out and the pas- 
bination to Increase the rates of tele- sengers landed, a rope being made*iast 
graph service in this and other Suites. to a tree ashore. Before other lines 
He declared that, he was about to P°nld be got out the! swift-running 
begin. action to restrain this alleged current swung the* stem of the vessel 
combination and asked that Georere J. around and tùrned her over, the brok- 
Gould, Jacob Schiff, M. K. Jessop, E, en hull being swept down the canyon 
H. Harriman, Clarence MacKay, §obt. uPside down.
C. Clowery and many other officials wh° wer^ in the sternwheeler whén 
of the telegraph, companies be ordered she turned 
to testify before the referee as to jthe 
existence of the alleged combination.

Acting on the petition filed by At
torney^ General Wm. S. Jackson, Jus
tice M. W. Platzek in the Sunreme 
court appointed R. Dunham Moffat, 
attorney, to take evidence based on 
yie Attorney* General’s allegations 
that the Postal Telegraph and Cable 
company and the Western Union Tel
egraph company have fçrmed an ille- 
gal combination to increase rates lin 
New York and other States. Mr. Mgf- 
fatt announced last evening that the 
first heaHng in the .matter will be held 
at his office in Wall street, July 16.

Department at Ottawa Adopts 
U.S. Rules for Cana- 

/ 1V dian Roads

Trumpet Call to Action. Is Sounded by T. W. 
Patierson—Progress of Province'Is Being 

Retarded by Inadequate Transport- - 
ation Facilities -

SITUATION IN BRIEF
one of the 

The(1) A great and immediate 
,. need exists for the construction 
.. of a line.of railway from Van-
■ ■ couver Island via Seymour Nar- 
" rows to the Blaine of Alberta.

(2) .The facilities at the diepo- 
.. sal of the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
. • way company are inadequate to 
" the present'business conditions

; in this province, to say nothing 
.. of future development.

(3) It is demonstrable that a 
" lino of railway from Vancouver 
| Island to the Northwest would 
I. pay from , the start, did it not

•. carry a pound of freight east 
' ' save timber, nor a single passen- 
;vger.

(4) Any plans of the. Grand 
.. Trunk Pacific Railway Company
■ ■ „ and" the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

' way Company which do not in-
”, elude building <a line of railway 
.. via Seymour* Narrows will be en-

■ • tirely inadequate to meet the sit-
■ uatien.

(6) Not only are the people of
■ Victoria and Vancouver Island
< vitally interested in seeing suq|v 
\ [ transportation facilities provi- 

' ded, but the business interests 
. of the whole province are equally 
' ■ concerned, , . ——

(6) A demand should at, once 
! be made by the people of British 

■. Columbia that the C. P. R. build
■ • westward from Edmonton via

Bute Inlet and Seymour Nar- 
i rows, and, failing compliance 

.. with this demand, a strenuous
■ ' endeavor should be made to ee- 
' ' cure the consummation pf the

■ , | project by some other method.

CHOSE OF THE VESSEL STRIKING premier McBride on m ho®
Members of the Crew Entrapped When 

Steamer Overturned—Rescue of 
Survivors From Island

Canadian Agents Report on Growtn of 
Trade With Australia and 

New Zealand

landed,
Here are summarized the • vital pendlflire of several millions of dollars, 

points of an argument presented to M the original route had been adhered 
Colonist yesterday by T. W. Paterson to the riSh portions of this province, 
of this city. That that gentleman is
competent to speak with authority on than they are at the present time? and 
transportation matters is universally the furnishing of increased transporta - 
Admitted, his long experience as a ^*.on the coast portions of the pro- 
practical railway man making feim Juft^WOUld have been very much slm- 
eminently well quaUfied' In "this re- "The people of Vancouver island 
spect. In this connection it may * be naturally expect and would gèt strong 
mentioned that Mr. Paterson gave evi- for, the Project from many
deuce before the Royal Commission: on lumbe? "nd mtr mdustrieT6’a 
transportation which met- in Victoria a much shorter and better routé, so far 
«mple of years ago and with Dji R. a? grades and curvatures are concern- 
Ker assisted In preparing the report ed* w°uld. be made available, 
which embodied a recommendation ,JD the event of the Canadian Pâ- 
that a further and exhaustive survey c ^c railway failing or refusing to 
be ipade of the route for a line of construct the line, the project would 
railway from Vancouver Island to the be a feasible one for tin Independent 

, Alberta. --- . . company, as they would have connec-
» i®rson 'is emnhatic In Insist- tlon at Edmonton with three trans- 

•ng that the progress.df not-only Vic- continently lines, and, as already stat- 
toria. and Vancouver. Island but the ed- the railway would 
whole province • is being retarded :ow-. commencement.
InfL1” N?ade<iïate transportation facil- . “It is time for the people of Brit- 
1U®s- He said: lsh Columbia to awaken to a reallzat-
wn?euardin.S the construction of rail- tlon of the true situation. Why, on the 
th? nialn! fJ°“<Vancouveç Island to Grand Trunk Pacific railway being 
the plains of Alberta and other prov- completed, necessity will exist for 
w£?nU "?U3t be aPParent to anyone still another line of railway from the 
thot Sa® S,ven the matter any thought Pacific seabord to tap the7 northwest 
fbat >t is impossible to do the increas- provinces. So great is the develou- 
infii>UiSlnes? of- British Columbia, over ment of the latter section and s > 
rafiwav fr at presTent A raP*d,y 1= the popultiton pouring in

“*s

îxlHE” ™ ™“ »•' «Ras?* ™nay-

m WISHutmost to carry the business offert^ f.1, 1 ff'OV,i,nces that tbe ednstruc-
and it is quite natural to annonce that v ? ?f lt>e Iine which could only be 
the buslneïï of !he pro?toceP|s go?fil a? a rlval to the Grand
to increase at a much greater raL In ^,runlt FaclfiÇ, Is an actual necessity at 
the future than it has to the past In î?® Preîebt u‘Se" . ?ut if the 8chems 
order to handle the timber business lakj?n,v.h°ld °/ bY a Mivaic Corn-
alone it Is necessary that other rail- bia^a^d^-ho6 /ih6"18 °f Srlt,sh U"lu'n" 
ways should be to the field.as soon as r, d. ^ otB«r provinces p->periv
possible. represented there is no doubt bat. that

A line of railway from the north end î.he government would assist the road 
Ottawa,- July 9.' The Dominion pol- S^“thT

4ce have made a splendid round-up. timber areas on the island and& the priTne necessities of the people of the 
^Charles Burke, head of a gang of west coast of the mainland. And even °°rtbweat'
.counterfeiters was, arrested at; Lind- enue^roto'tlm^Ztone^wluld^be s^i FIRE AT. VANCOUVER
say with his outfit, while simultané- ficient to.pay all.flxfed charts and i : ^
ously, A. Boyeau and B. Wton were eratIng expanses of the railroad as -Dry Kiln a”d Sheds of McNair Shingle mieslnn* M a ' • , °m"

?corraled at the Sob, wtth a'hundred ^O fs completed, f Company Burned to..^.onkrs M^ppoint Specal '
SDurious Traders Bank five, in their 11 la a fact that is well known tola „ -----r- Offiaera to Entree By - La,ws

.epurlou* Traders Bank fiv|| In their great many peoplq^j^ the Provin* , Vancouver July T.-^The. d# kUn and , , T
possession. The gang hadjfcebn count- that the limit of tite «masHan.Æ’acilb sheds of the Robert-McNSfe Shingle ? 7

-erfeitlpg Traders Dominion 4nd Bank ««way :toompany^SaaTaÈéa^T b& aort>Pany*s mill at Hastings, "«Tth about rZISm.iMfJ
tot Montreal bills ' reached. . It is. therefore imperative- 1'290.°00 shingles, was entirely de- ^ ® tl4a ot
- Toronto Julv S__The" arrest at neoessary that the people of British destroyed by fire yesterdày afternoon. °n from New Zea-
hr nf pviarifiâ "RitT-vo onri of- Columbis- should have another outlet T*hê loss to estimatedrroughly at some- a,u€nncnt the growing numbersB^uft Ste Marie Mleh of R Wvnn at..tTbe barilest P°sslbla f where.to the comln* to British Columbia
'and A Boyetu on charges ét^on also be said that long be- and there was $5,«00 Insurance jpon it! E"°Pean countries Is the sub
ducting counterfeit note? of the M?n f e. tlmber areas of the northern The, fire was first observed coming m a message brought by Mr.
treal Dominion and^Tr^lera tails’ }he lsland and mainland are out of the shaft of the ventilator of ï' Race whpv-returned from New
are believed to be but nrelirX^v kSS^t1d ®S™0,U8 bodies of iron ofe the'dry kiln at About 12:30, when the |ealand on the Moana yesterday. Mr.
steps in an effort to sunoress a dJ Sr. to exist in the northern pa,rt mill had been closed down for the din- been in t^ie; Pacific islands
Ing gang of counterfeiters who h^ê 2n7Sî?U7er <I?and wtil be developed, ner hour. How it started**, not know* month^in charge of the

■iTBsrs,?.r»TA ar s,”—:

gg«;g»S|tgB « wsn «sst aapSy* .n»r,=
hind and secured the Detective, it is market for Pwheat there is no rfoitot1 space of about eighty feet between it f5tnntePar come eaat a“St,take
said, got possession of a photographic that before the road could be com- and the the m’'' was never In S,-5rese.n4 conditions,
outfit by means of which It is alleged Pleted there will be wheat WtoS. any «Teat danger. Nevertheless, the ris,lng wi,th them T de Progress to
counterfeit bills were being produced. enou*h In si^ht to loïd eve^r1 Sr men from the mill and from Kirk- this province. Thirty Immigrants ar-

It is claimed that a companion of westward that has been loaded with Patrick’s and Trythall’s mills close by, rived with Mr. Race yesterday and a
Burke’s who had been arrested in the IUI*iber going in an eastern direction a11 turned out and with hose and large hundred and fifty others had to post-
vicinity of Montreal, gave the saine “The plans of ’ the Grand Trorik pump kept the salt water playing up- P°“® their move, because of the in-
away. B 6 Same Pacific railway company and the 7m- on “ 80 that they could keep the abllity °£ the steamer to afford ac-

provements proposed by the. present flamea confined. commodatlon.
Canadian Pacific railway company on 
the mainland will not relieve the sit
uation. The ' terminus of* the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway is too far north 
to handle the lumber business to ad
vantage. The present main * line of 
the Canadian. Pacific railway to a long 
way south of the largest bodies of tim
ber, both on the Island and on the 
mainlànd, and any improvements that 
can be made to the line of 
adian Pacific railway would be totally 
inadequate to handle the immense 
volume of business in sight, even at 
the present .time.

“The people of Victoria Vancouver 
Island and the whole Province of 
British Columbia are vitally interested 
ln f®®ing that proper transportation 
facilities are provided in the future; 
and in order to be able to market 
properly our immense timber resources 
we should have the best and most di
rect line that can be got from our 
timber areas into all the provinces 
east of the Rocky Mountains,

‘The most feasible solution of the 
difficulty would be the extension of 
of the Canadian Pacific railway from 
Edmonton by way of Yellowhead Pass 
to Bute Inlet and a demand should be 
made by the people of the Province of 
British Columbia that this extension 
be built at once.

“In view of the fact that thé C. P 
R. company received a subsidy from the 
Dominion amounting to at least 170 - 
000.00 per mile for every mile of rail
way built under their contract with 
the government, and that the people of 
this province contributed very largely 
to that subsifly and have been paying 
excessive passenger and freight rates 
for twenty-one years, it Is not asking 
too much to - demand., that this com
pany - furnish the means of transporta
tion suitable to the requlrembnts of 
the territory served by them.
. “In the event of their refuting or 
falling to give tbe relief,

3

Ottawa, July 9.—The statitiim 
branch of the Department of It: . 
way® has decided to. adopt the n. V 
United States rules respecting rai - 
way accounting and make them 
plicabie to all Canadian railways, o 
that railway statistics all over ti =, 
continent will be on «he same basis 
for comparative purposes. The 
change is operative from July let 
i*rPrmler,McBride arrived here' ye--. 
BHs1y aïd was joined by Mrs. M, . 
?rlde, who has been visiting friends 
n Winnipeg. They left for ToiWo 

hnmht a”d today started dir- t 
Slid >° e' WbEn here the Premvî
resultant h"aa we'1 pleased with 
result of his mission to England
Xy TSSTr C,°Uld exceed '‘he com-:. 
At Torort Colonial Office authoriti 
h/ th I?1 ’ Mr' McBride is report, j
era/a itNmtS t0 bave satd: “The lii3 
eï It. Î Ottawa invaded my provin,» 
Xfhh ItSt provinclal election I f„ ,i 
tack to theto ab°Ut U- If 1 Paid then!
UdLK m their own coin T miov,, ,r*. 'a
ha?L!"ie^d commerce department 
ageSnMnes;ddnreeyPTndD°P Rot Lark"-
at Melbourne. ^ Larke ^ aH
SouthWW»iaIand i3 prosperous. In X j 
South Wales and Australia general!v 
the harvest will not be an avelage on 
The early part of the year wls tJ 
fry., The prospects for developing 
the leather trade are good.» A fir, ? 
to secure the trade, must do its own 
business. Surplus Australian sugaï 
is to be exported to Canada. Th» 
population of New Zealand increa-.-l 
Mrm»^4’1621” 1896"to 908,72® in 1901 

r. Ross gives figures to show tint 
GaPadas trade with Australia is in-

Kitselas, B. C., July 8—Leaving Five Years for Schmitz Australia isoimiCaPada exported to
Hazelton at 9 a. m. sharp on the 6th San Frftn°®“ TOrT «chmitz £72,770 over 1906 ’ tSU ,,ncrcase ot
Injrt W steamer went along with the Schmlt ma ‘r ^ Jaly 8^rBdf®nne Canada from Aultrafia weroP°£7^ 68S
swift current Into an eddy "where she wa- _ tean Francisco, an increas- „ „0 re *■ ‘-,*>88,
made a turn, and in a fetv minutes we Quentin » 7, flve years in San The CommerciaT t-7 u
were to the forks pf the Skeena and %7.tlnr., P^f'^tiary by Supreme tlon of Canîta ml” associa-
Bulkley river on a first clâss and pow- „ ad®f, lAmne this afternooil. day to be observed
erful steamer, commanded by an ex- tnrti^«.S on dbhe 13th of ex- not Thursday as hore7Î!Î0nday’T.anc*
cellent, cool ÿd calculaEing captain. -J?1?® -31.H5 from French restaur- claimed that 'the is
There was veTy little freight on board, ant_keepers . much better for th»hmeSrLn«,°Uld ba
biit that unfortunately was of consld- .The passing of sentence upon the munity. mercantile
erable value. About 11 o’clock we -tea . mayor was accompanied Hon Wm Tpirmioman L
stopped for fuel and this took con-^-mP^.re*aÿabIô demonstration, the Marconi" people have hf
stderabte time. Lunch was now served wort* feU from the lips of the wireless P business ii^ Fhïr f
and the majority of u* did justice to! ^.sr^t'®ro^d Cotombl^ ' business to Bfltisli,
theisame, and I fancy nbw I see Pur- «00» t»rei*gfi»at. tbA dra^atlc scene; Extensive discoveries of coal have 
ser O'Keefe by my side, smiling, and sent up a cheer. Men >rew their béen made to the Rockies ^ar tta 
Mate Lewis, with his quiet ways, aloft. h^ts in the air, others climbed ' Ùpon Yellowhead pass by a party sent ont 
A powerful blast of the whistle told us chairs and the greatest confusion pre- by the German Development comnanv 
We were close to.Meaneklnisht, known, vailed. of Montreal 5’
to most travelers as the Holy City, and Counsel for Schmitz Appealed to the O.ttawans are getting alarmed bv 
to charge of Rev. R. Tomlinson. Here court to put a stop to this most un- the- Incursion of wild animals A Ivnx- 
we let off two prospectors and took on seemly occurrence. “If we tad a fW feet long, was shot at Sandy Hill 
Miss A. L. Tomlinson, who is making sheriff worthy-of the name it would the other night 
her first trip outside In nineteen years, have been stopped Instantly,'’ re- The judging of plans for the 

Abtiut 2 p. m. we passed Lome sponded Judge Dunne. departmental buildings has
Creek placer grounds, and at 3 p. m. Sheriff O’Neill, who stood within menced. 
an extra long blast of the whistle an- the rail, turned to the court to pro- An order has been issued hy the
nounced we were going through the test. “No one could have stopped that railway commission providing that
canyon, O’Keefe remarked to me that cheer, your honor.” . there must be a fire extinguisher at
had not touched a rock this year. At Then the order. was given to close eltber end of passenger coaches, 
three p. m. by my 'watch we entered the court room. In the meantime' wblcb must be of a pattern approved
the head, and O’Keefe said: "Hold half a dozen men bad set off their' ^ tbe board, and recharged every
on tight boys” for a gust of wind had flash lights, and to the midst of the ee (booths. There Is a penalty of 
caught hr bow and no one on earth struggling crowd and the suffocat- for non-compliance. Trestles "must 
could prevent the crash on the flat ing smoke stood the convicted mayor be carefully inspected and provisions 
rock, throwing her bow u at least three dictating a statement to a score of ma, to guard against fires from the 
feet. The gang plank was run out newspaper men. smoke stacks of engines.^
and a heavy cable fastened to a tree. San Francisco, July 9.—Judge Dun- 

The captain stood at her wheel, 2es today refused to admit Mayor 
knowing the staunchness of his craft, Schmitz to bail, and denied him the 
and I could hear him talking to his Erv3}?5e of visiting his attorneys, 
engineers: “Is she making water”, Schmitz appeared in court to ask for 
“No sir,” came the answer. He then bal1, .and ^o answer the indictments 
ordered the mate to make fast to the charging him with accepting bribes 
cleats^fore and aft to prevent, if pos- «nf .,Ga3, Co-V and the United
sibie, her swinging across the cur- ~Ja'm ^iroads. In the first he tfail- 
rent against the other island. Still îr* Tjlî, sfc?!?d was a formality and 
no immediate danger was anticipated, throuSh without incident,
but to us on the shore' it seeméd im- sesSon^tn davf in sPeclaI
possible for her to stand the strain, ton 2 CLharles Box-
Other passengers got off, and I gave Supervisor bjlmesth& t 7’ u° succeed 
them a hand on to the rock. Some aettogmavor of th« CaIIagher as
even ventured back and got their be- îtood*ttoti the*stilctton of* 'S under" 
longings. My own were probably of only temporal °n 0f
more value than any, but life was too 
dear to take any such risks. The 
water was now swashing her down.
Still she stood the strain and came 
back and the captain was still at the 
wheel. Learning that the water 
coming on deck, he ordered all hands 
ashore. Hardly had he done so when 
she turned almost Instantly. He had 
just stept out of the pilot house. The 
boat slid off the rock and turned 
turtle with no less than eleven of her 
Crew aboard. And all to less than tén 
minutes from the time we entered the 
canyon.

As the once' splendid steamer floated 
down bottom up, her poor skipper 
dropped prostrated, / and wept like a 
child for his bravé men, for, allow 
me to state, -I never saw finer discip
line or a finer lot of men. Our eyes 
were now peering to see who were 
climbing through the wreckage onto 
the bottom, and I could see four men, 
and another trying, who eventually 
proved to be Madigan, who had faith
fully stuck to his engines to' the very 
last. It is miraculous how Good, the 
second engineer, got ashore on the 
other island from her engine room, and 
also the skipper from her pilot house, 
but It only shows the splendid stuff 
they were made of. O’Keefe and 
Frayne could have been saved, as they 
were on the shore at one time helping 
the passengers, but went back aboard 
to help with the lines and consequent
ly never returned. Strange to relate, 
the men we expected to learn

canoes 
the river al

and those

Four of eleven men

over escaped from the 
wreck as she made her way down the 
river.

As far as can be learned no further 
bodies than that of 
steward, have been 
qulry was made at the Hudson’s Bay 
company’s office yesterday, but the lo
cal manager refused to give any fur
ther Information.

The last message from Capt. John
son made public read:

“Accident caused by sudden cross 
current in canyon, carrying vessel on 
to Ring Bolt Island, where she held 
fast for dive minutes, during which 
time passengers landed. Mount Royal 
turned turtle almost Instantly; every 
man of the crew stood heroically at 
his post. Some escaped." Those saved 
only a'miracle. Every one being cared 
for by Canyon people. Ten passengers 
will be sent by small boat. I stay to 
prosecute search for bodies; steamer 
Northwest is at Essington ; steamer 
Hazelton should come to scene.”
. The Hazelton is said to have been 
ordered to the scene from Wrangel.

A Passenger’s Story

Interview With Dominion Com-
missioner Race Who Returned SW» !s?£ 

by Steamer Moana * day's date from Kitselaa Canyon:

the
HeArchie Willis, the 

recovered. En-

pay from the

officer,
Willis,
Frank

car- :

where the Mount Royal struck is a 
narrow gorge, and Ring Bolt Island is
rti whi tbape 01 a triangle, two sides 
or which are

o

BIG MARKET OPEN 
FOR CANADIAN FRUITS

POLICE ROUNDING UP 
COUNTERFEITING 6INB A number of years ago a small 

barge lined up the river met with
ciuavh?r ft4 ‘7 panyoa- The current 
ofJiS14 tbe boat and overturned it, 
eight men on board being drowned. 
T.he 7®amer Pheqsant was wrecked 
there last year, but no lives were lost.
will if Ph,°o?ble that another steamer strnwheeïer r6PlaCe tbe wrecked

Men Arrested in Several Places 
and Photographic Outfit 

Secured

t'

- NEW ZEMHND EXHIBIT IS OVER

new
com

are
and

Brantford Man's" Death
Brantford, July 8.—Wm. Frank, for

merly tax collector here, but for the 
past three years retired, died today.■»

Commissioner Traveled Widely,
Mr. Race did not confine his atten

tions to the exhibition, but traveled 
extensively throughout Australia and 
New Zealand, and his Impressions of 
the cordial feelings existent between 
the people of these continents and 
Canada was refreshing in the extreme. 
While his duties did not involve act
ing as immigration agent, he naturally 
came Into touch with many people of 
Inquiring mind, and the Canadian 
hibition has done much toward 
tog a general Interest In closer 
merclal relations between Canada and 
the Antipodes. There is a large field 
across the sea for manufactured wares 
of almost every kind, and the display 
of Canadian manufactures will un
doubtedly Induce custom for the Cana
dian shops.

British Columbia fruit was the won
der of New, Zealandèrs and Austral
ians, and Mr. Racç Is firm to his opin
ion that an ' enormous trkde can be 
worked up with these ’coùnfriés.

The New,*ZeaIanders are enthusias
tic advocates of the All-Red Line, and 
doubtless a large subsidy, would be 
granted by the Australian and New 
Zealand Governments to establish di
rect communication between Sidney 
by way of Wellington with Vancouver 
for its destination.

What Newspapers Say 
The press was kind to.;Mr, Race 

while on his trip, as evidenced by the 
following editorial comment upon an 
address delivered’by. Mf. Race at a
public function when he Spoke for the 
Dominion "govefrunent and which 
aoübte'dly:' voice .- Australasian 
ment:.

“When Mr. T. H. Race was speak
ing for his country yesterday he 
appealing to a very interested audi
ence, and now that we know the Do
minion better we shall be the 7 
eager to establish'the direct steamship 
service with Vancouver, 
will be able to report to his govern
ment when he returns to Ottawa that 
in this, direction at least the enterprise 
of Canada and his own visit here have 
not proved unprofitable."

Another paper said:
“In this connection we strongly feel 

with Mr. Race, that the time is op
portune for the establi|hment 
regular steam service between New 
Zealand and Vancouver, and it is ear
nestly to be hopéd that the negotia
tions begun In London by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Joseph Ward will 
result to a transpacific traffic that will 
be satisfactory from the standpoint of 
commercial advantage and Imperial 
.aspiration.” ; -

TELEGRAPHIC TIE-UP 
APPEARS IN PROSPECT

PROVINCIAL SUBSIDIES 
BILL IN THE LORDS

WAR POSSIBILITIES 
FOR UNITED STATES!

the Can-Strike at Chicago and Other 
Eastern Cities Is Threat- • 

ened by Union

Sir Wilfred Laurier Tries to Have 
Objectionable Phrase Re

instated

Congressman Hull Thinks His 
Country Would at First 

Lose Ground

isex- 
arous- 

<30 m- -o-
SUICIDE AT CRANBROOK.

Cranbrook, B. C., July B.—Solon D. 
Book, employed at the sash and door 
factory here, and living at

wasOakland, July 9.—Following the re
fusal of Assistant General Superin
tendent Miller, of the Western Union 
.Telegraph company, to meet a com- 
jnlttee of the striking telegraph opera- 
!t?ra- President Small, of the Commer- 
ctol Telegraphers’ Union of America, 
.Will leave to-morrow for the east, 
Where he will call a strike, evidently at 
Chicago and other eastern cities.

Mr. Miller refused to let the com- 
jnittee enter his office, but sent a note 
stating that he would meet them as 
individuals if they sought re-instate
ment, but would meet no union 
as such.

London, July 8.—The bill to amend 
the British North America Act, 1867, 
the object of which Is to Increase the 
annual subsidies paid by the Dominion 
to the several provinces of Canada, 
has passed through all Its stages in 
the nouse of commons, and Is now be
fore the house of lords, 
mons- accepted the amendment pro
posed by Winston Churchill, unde» 
secretary for the colonies, strlkilng out 
■the words “Final and unalterable” in 
the, address of the Canadian house of 
commons, thus leaving" it open to 
British Columbia, or any other prov
ince, to press Its claims to future for 
special consideration.

This change was made at the in
stance of Premier McBride, of Brit
ish Columbia, who ably urged the 
claims of that province before the 
Colonial Office .authorities, .

Lord Elgin was so evidently Im
pressed by the reasonableness at Hon. 
Mr. McBride’s contentions that when 
the. British Columbia premier sailed 
for .home the Colonial Secretary, it Is 
said, gave him a letter conceding Brit
ish Columbia’s contention and assur
ing him that the bill would pass with 
the’ amendment as proppsed by Mr 
Churchill.

While these negotiations were to 
progress, Sir Wilfrid Laurier was. on 
the continent.- He has now returned 
to London and is very much annoyed 
that the bill has not passed the com
mons on the lines suggested by the 
Dominion Parliament He is, there
fore, taking steps to secure the res
toration in the bill by the lords of the 
words "Final and unalterable,” but in 
view of the assurance given by Lord 
Elgin to Premier McBride, It is felt 
that the Canadian, Premier 
succeed.

a nearby
boarding house, wrote on a large piece 
of -cardboard, to a clear and steady 
hand :

“My will Is with W. W. Kidd, of 
Grimsby, ,Ont. Bury my body beside 
my mother at Grimsby. Be good to 
my cousins, Aggld and Mabel Merritt, 
who are mentioned to my will.”

Having placed this to a conspicuous 
position he shot the greater part of 
his face away with a large bore Win
chester and walked downstair®, leaving 
a trail of blood behtild him. At the foot 
of the stairs, meeting a woman, who 
fled shrieking at, the horror of his 
ghastly wound, he turned back up
stairs again, and putting the muzzle 
of the rifle under his chin, blew the 
top of his skull off. '' A portion of the 
skull was hurled against the ceiling 
and fell back on the floor where It was 
found by the police officers, Morris arid 
Dow.

It appears that Book was working 
out a patent for a rotary engine, and 
believed that a number of women were 
trying to trap him into matrimony 
with a view to finding out the secret 
of his Invention. He told a companion 
that he would make an end of his trou
bles by shooting himself, but no notice 
was taken of his threat.

Des Moines, la., July .9.—“Neither) 
Japan or the United States wants a 
war at this tftne,” said Congressman 
J. A. T- Hull today. Mr. Hull is chair
man of the house committee on mili
tary affairs. “There is a big element 
in Japan who would welcome war, 
but the ruling classes are too wise 
to pick a quarrel with’ th 
States. ,

"If there is war we Will at first ln=e 
the, Philippines and the Hawaiian Js- 
lands, but We woüld triumph in the 
end, for the United States would buihl 

-warships and fight out a victory. We 
are only nation which can conduct 
and get rich at the same time.”

Akron. Ohio, July ' 9.—The St'eriiiiï 
Company at Braberton is to receipt : 
an urgent request from Washington 
to rush to completion as rapidlv ; 
possible the boilers for the battleships 
of the navy. The plant will be r ! 
day and night until the boilers am 
completed.

The com-

e United

man

President Small, of the Telegraphers’ 
■Union of America, much disappointed 
at the failure 'of a peace- conference, 
issued the following statement; “I feel 
absolved from further responsibility, 
inasmuch as I have made every effort, 
before and after the strike occurred, to 
bring about a conference. In ■ the fut
ure we will have to pay less attention 
to the feelings of the public and carry 
on our fight with more determination 
and with the one object in view of 
crippling the enemy until

war

un-
senti-

wasthey are
-willing to meet us in a peace confer
ence. Future movements will be forc
ible and decisive.”

an earnest 
endeavor should be made by the peo
ple of Vancouver island and the coast 
portions of the province, to secure the 
construction of a railway at the earl- 
jest possible moment by : some other 
method.

“In this connection It might be in
teresting to mention that the contract 
originally signed between the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company and 
the Dominion government provided 
that (he line tot railway should enter 
this province by the way ot Yellowhead 
Pass. - This, was afterwards changed 
and a much shorter

-o-more
Disturbance in France.

.Paris, July 9.—Dispatches from : 
south of France report the situât." 
again growing serious. The dissat - 
faction with the new wine frauds bl 
and the supplementary measure 
under consideration", together with tli 
arrest of thirty people suspected ■ 

.complicity to the burning of the pr 
fecture of Narbonne, have reinflam- 
t he people.

Chicago, July 9.—The indications to
night are that the controversy between 
the commercial telegraphers and the 
companies will be fought out in Chi- 

A message tonight from Presi
dent Small to the president of the Chi
cago local, ordered a call for a meet
ing for Sunday to vote on thejjtrike 
proposition. The message stated that 
President Small would be presept at 
the meeting. While no official ' an
nouncement was made tonight, it was 
the general understanding that three 
members of the executive committee 
of the Commercial Telegraphers’ Union 
of America, who left for San Francisco 
with Labor Commissioner Neill last 
night, would be ordered to return; to 
Chicago.

Mr. Race
were

drowned were saved and the- others 
lost. The survivors were picked up 
stranded on a sand bar by Indians 
and others at the lower end of the 
canyon, and the Indian deck hand who 
rescued a grip for me ,and Jones fire
man, were to turn rescued." The grip 
not only contained valuable papers for 
me from J. L. Schofield, and Company 
but also a letter to the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce.

Government Coal Mining
Saskatoon, July 9.—A. McLeod has 

returned from Regina, where he. In
terviewed Premier Scott on the pos
sibility of the government opening 
a coal mine at Eagle Lake next fall 
for the convenience of settlers.
Scott said he was opposed to the prin
ciple of the government Operating a 
coal mine, but under the circumstan
ces would develop the mine, If It 
ed a good one.

cago.

: Mr. The mayors and other
municipal officials are holding meet inl 
and have resolved to resign their 
fiees unibss the arrested persons are 
released, the troops are withdraw-, 
and the wine frauds bill is modifie-: 
Gen. Bailloux, commander of the tilth 
army corps, has issued instructions to 
preserve order,

of a
■'

i -
cannot

route adopted 
through an impossible country, and by 
the construction of a system of wag
on road grades' and tramway curves 
never contemplated .to the ' original 
contract, the company saved an ex-

» Rescue of Passengers
The next' important step in the ter

rible calamity "was to rescue the sur
vivors who were lodged on the island 
between the raging waters. The right 
hand channel is used to going up by

prov-
-o-Britain kept 999,400 paupers in the 

year 1864 on a good deal less than half 
the money which it now costs to sup
port 926,741 paupers.

A lawyer and two other men of New 
York City confessed a plot to obtain 
*25,000 for an imaginary complainant 
and were sentenced for short terms.

and all the troops in 
the disturbed region have been confin
ed to barracks.r.

W
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Believed They Have 
Control of Big In 

Group

PBOPERir TO BE IN

be m i

recent , arrival from 
that there are lndl 

development w<

A
ports 
extensive

to believe that the Guggl 
S the back of the enterp 
the past winter very lit
was
said that as 
disappeared sufficiently

would undertake

naid to this property 
soon as th

examination, and préparai 
are now under way.

The Big Interior group 
locatedclaims,

Drinkwater and Nicholls 
is situated on Great 
around which there are s

This

c

of less Importance, 
of water can now be r< 

from the town ofease
distance of twelve miles 
road, the elevation of th 
200 feet above the sea. 
the same physical featur- 
inlets which indent the v 
Vancouver lsland, the mi 
Ing abruptly from the wat 
and there a valley extend

r
Victc

Herewith are views of 
chief apparatus of Victoria 
ment, taken in frojit of 
quarters hall on Cormoran 
department, which is sue 
fleered by Chief Thomas 
Assistant Chief H. McDow 
four halls, has a staff of 
told, and was organized c 
paid” principal July 1, 19< 

The department can b 
creditable a record as any 
similar size in America, 
than a majority, the ann 
many years past being vei
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“John Grant”

Colonist in its issue of Si 
ary 20, >901, published _ . 
ing paper on the history 
toria fire depafcrtment, b 
chief, Thomas Deasy, who 
of the Nelson department 
paper, in part, reads as,x ft 

It is a difficult position 
Place the chief of a great 
ment when he Is asked to 
history of the people he h 
nected with for thirty yea 
praise are usually consid 
while censure brings dow 
of those who stand on 
and view our work fron

LI
i

i
«

m
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Hose Reel
♦ *-
Point of their Immediate fi 
service. It would be belt 
of the ex-chlefs

*tve their experience 
®?“y days of the city. W 
wvTii the gentlemen w 
si.nj, the majority have
vice 11 HV®r after years of 

Among, the ex-chiefs of 
Sfttment living In our 
q=Leon Duck- Joseph XI 
B?'"'1*! Kelley. A. Borde 

Httiea. Of the old volun
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SSSSSS “SLS~H= SEALING PATROL HAS
tlon, while In others it is more sparse, of designation, the brecclated zone, and
To the west the rock assumes a brec- which Is merely a continuation, to the ' TltfCIl 1 UÜI1I DU IOC 
clated.structure and has been cement- left, of the mineralised zone which has . IfllVlN A WlW lURüL
ed together by a tilling of calclte, with hère been subjected to a crushing due ■ nlllell fl Hull I linVI*
a considerable Impregnation of copper to movement, and In which the Inter- 
carbonates and Into this zone a tunnel stloes between the fragments of the 
has been driven a distance of 31 feet, rock have been filled with secondary 
The ascent of the bluff is somewhat minerals, chiefly calclte, with some 
dangerous, owing" to thp rather precar- carbonate of copper, forming a second- 
loim foothold and the absence of vege- ary enrichment. This secondary co
tation, the top being reached at an richment has taken place as would be 
elevation of 1,376 feet above the small expected, along defined channels, pro- 
lake- ,. "rom the top of the bluff a duclng streaks of higher grade miner- 
snowsjide was followed until a further altzation often forming commercial ore. 
elevation of BOO feet was reached, at Here again no general sampling 

which point the ore Is un- possible, although a tunnel has
and shows the strongly min- driven for some 31 feet into the bluff, 

erallzed granite mass Which is seen to it was found impossible to examine the 
penetrate a nearly horizontal strata face of the cliff for 10 fèet on either 
of limestone, alternate bands of which side of the tunnel mouth, 
continue to the top of the mountain
500 feet still higher This «hum rfjte-A T“e mineralization just described,
WUh an alt 1tûde of 5 700 fletrtsv be and which forms the bulk of vis-
considered as the backZne^f V—!
ver Island, shedding the water to the roucfl dlffhsed through
south down the Albernl canal, to the Lrode°to' ^“nf
northeast down Butte lake and the Frade to value only if found to
Campbell river, and to the west by be amenable to some form of concen- 
Bear river into Clayoquot sound. tratlon, and of which there seems to 

— - be a fair propabillty.
“On the top of the mountain, in the 

knob shown tto the left of the centre 
In the sketch herewith, Is an area In 
which the mineralization seems to be 
more concentrated, producing >fti places 
ore of a grade -to stand transportation 
and treatment charges. This higher 
grade ore appears to occur along the 
lines of contact of alternating bands 
of granite rock and limestone. The 
extent of the latter deposit it was 
found impossible to determine, as the 
ore was found to be- covered In most 
places by a heavy capping of gossan, 
and in many places seemingly perma
nent Snow and lee covered up the for
mation. While the future of the prop
erty Is far from being proven, the very 
great extent Of the mineralization, with 
occasional concentration, certainly ren
ders the proposition worthy of most 
careful investigation and prospecting.”

9E -5
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a considerable distance, the most im
portant valley; being that extending to 
Ash lake on the north-east.

"Çhe general extent

a
guggenheims id

INVADE ISLAND
■ I . „ . ., . „
Is east and west, and it Is about 
twenty-five miles long by a mile or so 
wide. At its western end two creeks 
flow In, heading from mountains still 
farther to the west. A trail from the 
lake follows the most northerly of 
these creeks on a gradual ascent for 
a distance of ten miles until It ends 
in a basin, shut in by high mountains, 
the basin haying here an elevation of 
1,500 feet above the Great Central 
lake, or 1,700 feet above the sea. To 
the south a precipitous bluff rises, 
2,076 feet high, .from which pours a 
considerable stream of water that 
barely touches the rocks until it 
reaches the bottom, breaking into a 
mass of spray In its descent. The as
cent of the bluff requires strong 
muscles and the aid of the small 
bushes which cling so tenaciously to 
the clefts in the rock. On the tqn 
there is a small rocky plateau or bas
in enclosing a lake about half a mile 
long by a quarter wide, the elevation 
of thè lake being 3,360 feet above the 
sea. This mountain lake, situated in 
the heart of Vancouver island, with 
snow-clad mountains rising 2,000 feet 
above It and the blue crevassed glac
ier of the “Nine Peaks” showing up to 
the south In the morning sun, forAis 
a beautiful scene.

The Big Interior claims are reached 
from the head of the small, lake 
ferred to by following up a small 
ond basin, slightly to the north of the 
main basin, about a qpaçfer of a mile. 
The head of this second basin is hem
med In on three sides by precipitous 
cliffs a thousand feet high on which 
rats a snow cap, terminating in peaks 
which are 2000 feet above the lake be
low.

Suits for 
Coolness

‘»)
/

Japanese Warship Musasjhi Re
ported Ordered to Behring- 

Russian Cruisers Guard

Believed They Have Secured 
Control of Big Interior 

Group AD die hot weather aristocrats
are here—

English Flannels 
Imperial Serges 

Gray Worsteds 
Scotch Tweeds 

Irish Homespuns

Light fabrics, dark fabrics and plenty 
in between — from the dignified 
plain effects to all manner of daring 
stripes, plaids and mixtures.

y
was

been H, M. S. Shearwater which lg to 
leave Monday for the Bering sea on a 
sealing patrol cruise, will be one of 
a numerous fleet in northern waters 
this year. According to advices re
ceived yesterday by the steamer Tango 
Maru t^e Japanese gunboat Musashi, 
now cruising In the waters off Sag- 
halien has been ordered to Ber&g 
sea to patrol during the sealing season 
ip consequence of a large number of 
Japanese schooners which are pro
ceeding to Bering sea this season. 
This is the first time the Japanese 
have sent a vessel to Bering sea.

There are five United States rev
enue butters in Bering sea this season, 
whereas but three have been despatch
ed In previous years, and if the fol
lowing from the Japan Gazette is cor
rect Russia also purposes to have two 

The Japan

P3ÜPEÜÏÏ TO BE INVESTIGATED %sf
For Work Now Under 

Location is Near Al- 
berni

Preparations
Wa> — -

a
arrival from Albernl ré

méré are indications that
— development work on the 

SîntTrior group of mines is soon 
fo be commenced and there Is reason 
:° believe that the Guggenheims are 
1 the back of the enterprise, During 

na°t winter very little attention 
wa, paid to this property, but it was 

, that as soon as the snow had 
disappeared sufficiently, experts from 
Sde would undertake a thorough 
«amination, and preparations for this 
Ü der way. tiNK-.'hi&kàNiî

?!A recent 
that

extensive “The mineralized zone, showing in 
the face of the cliff to the north of the 
basin and forming the great mass of 
low grade mineral on the property, is 
so large, so inaccessible, and the min
eralization so scattered, that it would, 
be impossible to obtain anything ap
proximating an average general sample 
of the exposure without the expendi
ture of an amount of time and money 
not justifiable under the circumstances. 
However, at the foot of the cliff;-there 
18 a talus extending the whole length 
or width of the mineralized zone, 
made up of material broken away from 
the whole face of the zone in question. 
While this talus may to a certain ex
tent have been affectqd by weathering, 
it still may be considered a very appro
priate sample of the inaccessible cliff. 
Samples were taken from this talus, 
from which it is judged that approxi
mately the central portion of the min
eralized zone - wijl assay from one-half 
to one per cent copper, with from 1 1-2 
to 2 ounces of silver per ton, 
trace of gold. These values extend 
over a width of about 1,600 feet, while 
to the right the mineralization grad-

'

vtil

re-
vessels in Bering sea.
Gazette says:

“The Russian steamer Commander 
Bering (350) tons arrived at Nagasaki 
from Odessa, via Shanghai, June 10th 
and will leave for the Bering sea to 
watch poachers in that direction. Her 
sistership will also arrive at Nagasaki 
in two or three days en route to Vladi#- 
vostok.”

It Is more probable that the Russian 
vessels will be despatched to guard 
the Copper Island rockeries which are 
still held by Russia, 
raids on the Islands were made last 
year by Japanese schooners.

sec-
No trouble to pick out your summer 
suit, with so much elegance to 
choose from. -ilare now uni ^— ,.. ...» , e

Th,’ Big Interior group consists Of 
claims, located, by Messrs

Drinkwater and Nicholls of Albernl. It 
Great Central lake I$15, $18, $20. and up.is Situated

around which there are several claims
of less importance. This inland sheet
lot water can now be reached with 
ease from the town of Albernl, a 
Idistance of twelve miles . by wagon 
road, the elevation of the lake being 
200 feet above the sea. It presents 
the same physical features as do the 
inlets which indent the west coast of 
Vancouver island, the mountains ris
ing abruptly from the water, with here 
and there a valley extending back for

In a recent report to the minister 
of mines, Herbert Carmichael, essay
er. who made an examination of the 
property says:

Practically this entire face, some 
4,000 feet wide by 1,000 feet high, shows 
the strong red color due to iron stain, 
while at the basé there are thousands 
of tons of the same rock which have 
been mined by the action of the ele
ments.
this cliff to be a granitoid rock, min

ted
1

&pS&f>rm
A numbe of

-o-
The steamer Wellington, now at 

Comox, will leave in a few days to 
carry coal to Skagway. Capt. Mc
Dougall of this. city leaves today to 
Join the vessel as chief officer.

o-
Railways pf the United Kingdom 

cany over 450,000,000 toms of goods 
yearly. Of this amount Ireland’s share 
Is only 6,000,000 tons.

and a
A closer examination shows

573 Government St, Victoria, B. C -

Victoria Fire Fighters-History of Department Hazelton and Bulkley Valley6r
Prospectors and Intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sarg ant's General Store at Hazel- 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries peeked In cotton

Smell peek train |n connection with'bualAese. .

—Drop me a Line —

|
Herewith are views of some of the 

chief apparatus of Victoria Are depart
ment. taken in front of the head
quarters hall on Cormorant street The 
department, which is successfully of
ficered by Chief Thomas Watson and 
Assistant Chief H. McDowell, occupies 
four halls, has a staff of 28 men all 
told, and was organized on the “full- 
paid” principal July 1, 1905.

The department can boast of as 
creditable a record as any of a city of 
similar size in America, and better 
than a majority, the annual loss for 
many years past being very low. The

still alive I remember working with 
Lewis Lewis, R. Homfray, Mayor 
Hayward, Joe Levy, H. E. Levy, Rich
ard Hall, M.P.P., Aid. John Hall, F. 
Norris, J. Loewen, W, Harrison, H. 
Howarth, F, Miller, E. J. Salmon, H. 
Mansell, H. L. Salmon, L. F. Bauman, 
L. G. McQuade, A. A. Aaronson, H. 
Ghbble, E. Williams, p. Gayden, C. A. 
Lombard, F. Allatt, W. Wilson, J. W. 
Bland, T. Shotbolt, Joshua Davies, 
John Crowther, R. Savage, G. E' 
Smith, T. Geiger, Jacob Sehl, F. 
Shakespeare, L. Marks, D. R. Harris, 
W. H. Huxtable, H. F. Bishop, E. H.

Hall, on upper Tates street. The clear 
tones of the hook and ladder com
pany s bell called the firemen to duty 
for forty years, and Is still the har
binger of every new year. I have 
several souvenirs of the- old fire de
partment, Including a banner, present
ed by the ladies of Victoria In 1860, 
and the framed picture of John C. 
Keenan, one of the first of the officers 
of the Old Brigade.

Shortly after the organization of the 
Union hook and ladder company, the 
citizens decided to have two engine's? 
and the “Tigers” and "Deluge” com
panies were organized, purchasing 
hand engines and hose carts. The 
rivalry between the two water com
panies proved of great value on nu
merous occasions. It was the sole am
bition of every fireman, to place on 
record the fact that his particular en
gine furnished the first streaim, 
æ Atier alarm tod b*e»-re- 
(ceived- It was the custom, In tthe 
early days of. the fire" department* to 
have alarm bells in the three fire halls, 
and the person noticing a fire would 
run to the nearest station in the 
vicinity of the fire and ring the belL 
The members of the department would 
assemble at their respective halls and 
confusion would often arise before the 
locality of the fire could be discovered. 
Electric alarms and telephones were 
unknown in the early days, and the- 
firemen dragged the apparatus through 
the streets by night and by day. The 
proof of the efficient manner In which 
the Old Guard watched over the lives 
and homes of the people lies in the 
fact that at no time did a serious con- 
flagration sweep over the city. The 
volunteers had their annual picnics, 
balls and social gatherings, and the 
time when "they ran with old ma- 
cheen” always remains as a pleasant 
remembrance of the days "that will 
never come again."

Before going into the equipment of 
the nrd department of the present day 
and the means employed to suppress 
fires, I would like to direct the atten
tion of the citizens to the pioneers of 
the fire service, the men who sleep in 
our cemeteries, forgotten by all with 
the exception of immediate relativ 
During 26 years, in summer heat, and 
winter cold, without hope of reward, 
the volunteer firemen responded to the 
dread alarm of fire. Many died from 
the effects of the hardships endured. 
Their brother firemen laid them at rest 
and the busy world went on without a- 
thought of the many sacrifices made 
to preserve their lives and homes from 
destruction. It is not my intention to 
take one iota of praise from the 
brave lads who laid down their lives 
in the defence of flag and country; but 
it is to the credit of our nation that, 
in all walks of life, heroes will be 
found. When the half-clad fireman 
rushes forth to battle with an Insidi
ous foe that threatens the lives and 
property of his neighbor, he stands 
forth a hero and deserves recognition. 
It matters not whether brave deeds are 
performed on the battle field, the sky
scraping roof of the city structure, or 
when a man carries an unconscious 
form from the blazing door of a home 
In the smallest hamlet The volunteer 
firemen knew no race, class or creed. 
At the sound of the fire alarm they 
went forth to battle with a foe that 
threatened all alike. Without ques
tion they entered buildings filled with 
poisonous fumes, and fought manfully 
for the suppression of a common en
emy. Thé same fight goes on todarv; 
but we go forth with the knowledge 
that our wlvës and families 
something to look forward to if it 
Should be our lot to lose our lives. All 
praise to the veterans of the Old

Guard, the men ; to(p fought so nobly 
in the early history 
,On January T,- 188' 
the mayor and corporation, the volun
teer firemen decided to disband and 
turned: over to the city the apparatus 
and fire halls. Mayor Rithet i and the 
members of the city council met the 
board of delegates, in the meeting 
room of the board, and the formal 
transfer was madé.. The late C. J. 
Phillips was placed In charge of the 
department, and I was honored with 
the position of assistant chief. The 
purchase of three" horses was decided

borhood. The residents of upper Tates 
street considered that life and "property 
would be better protected by the erefc- 
tlon of a fire hall and the placing of 
a combination chemical engine and 
hose wagon therein. Victoria West se
cured a new hall and modern equip
ment, and' the apparatus from the two 
central halls was removed to the 
building now known as headquarters. 
The last mentioned building is the 
largest ahd best equipped Ore hall on 
the Pacific coast. The apparatus on 
the ground floor consists of two steam 
fire engines, one aerial truck, one dou-

»f our fair city. 
6; after notice to

R. S. Sargent, Hazelton, B. G ;

Fourteen yean in Business at Hazelton

0 QUALITY COUNTS!
White Swan 
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m IIs the purest soap on the mar
ket. Each cake is guaranteed 
absolutely pure, therefore the 
safest soap to use.

The Wrappers can be Exchanged for Premiums
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: “John Grant” Steamer, Victoria Fire Department.

Colonist in Its issue of Sunday, Janu
ary 20, 1901, published a very Interest
ing paper on the history of the Vic
toria fire department, by Its, then, 
chief, Thomas Deasy, who is now chief 
of the Nelson department Mr. Deasy’s 
paper, in part, reads as follows:

It Is a difficult position in which to 
place the chief of a great fire depart
ment when he Is asked to write a brief 
history of the people he has been 
nected with for thirty years. Words of 
Praise are usually considered "puffs," 
while censure brings down the wrath 
of those who stand on the sidewalk 
and view our work from the stand-

Fletcher, J. Flewin, John Coughlin, G. 
Creed, W. F. Fullerton, L. Goodacre, J. 
R. McKenzie, W. J. Deasy, C. Bush, H. 
P. McDowell, G. H. Maynard, H. Rich
ardson, J. W. Switzer, E. Hodges, T. 
H. Hodges, E. North, A. E. Carter, and 
a number of others whose names I 
cannot recall at the present moment. 
One of the Old Guard, Frank Sylves
ter, is engaged in compiling a history 

the Volunteer Fire Department, 
from the date of organization until 
1886, when the corporation took over 
the management of the affairs of the 
fire service. "

The volunteer fire department dates

on and with two old steam fire en
gines, one old truék and two hose 
carts, the paid system was Inaugurat
ed. With 18 call men, two permanent 
men, and two officers, the outlook for 
efficient work was not very promis
ing. The good fortune that attended 
the fire department during the volun
teer days continued, and until the 
present time Victoria has enjoyed Im
munity from the fate that has over
taken every surrounding city.

On January 1, 1888, a change took 
place in the fire department of the 
city, the ratepayers honoring me with 
the position of chief. With obsolete

ble-sixty Champion chemical engine, 
one two-horse hose carriage, one 
chief’s wagon. Eleven Horses occupy 
stalls in the building and accommoda
tion is provided for 26 men. On the 
Cormorant street si<|e of the structure 
the offices and living apartments of 
the Chief are provided. Extension beds 
are provided from the telephone and 
outer dpors, and the lighting system is 
connected with the fire alarm, thereby 
illuminating the building throughout, 
immediately qn the receipt .of an 
alarm. The steam engines are heated 
by gas inachines invented by the fire
men.. On the appâratus are cellar

ofcon-
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Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA STREET

Wish to Inform their numerous 
patrons that they have in stock a 
fall line of
Satin Finish English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tiles 
The latest
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irene and Fondera
Copied from designs that were la 
use during the seventeenth century.

We also carry Lime, Cement, 
Plaster of Parla, Building and Pire 
Brick, Fire Clay. Please call and 
inspect our stock before decidlhg.

«
.
♦
« ».
.

A girl seventeen years old has 
compllshed the extraordinary feat of 
ascending a church spire 260 feet high, 
in the teeth of a gale of wind, 
steeplejack had undertaken to ascend 
the spire of All Saints’, Hereford, the 
highest In the west of England, when 
Miss Elsie Heins, the daughter of one 
of the church wardens, volunteered to 
accompany, him. The ascent was made 
by means of a steeplejack’s cradle. In 
spite of the forcegtof the wind and of 
the swaying of H cradle, the girl, 
says the steeplejaek, was remarkably 
cool all through " the perilous ascent 
and descent. The ascent was made on 
market day, and a great crowd watch
ed in thrilling suspense every move
ment of the swaying cradle. Traffic 
was entirely blocked by the crowd un
til the girl had gained the summit and 
descended safe and unharmed.

« ac-
♦

No. 4 !♦
♦ A f♦ Containing the popularHose Reel No. i, Victona Fire Department♦
♦ old and new styles In“ARRAH WANNA” i\ Point of their Immediate friends In the 
service. It would be better for 
of tne ex-chiefs of the Volunteer days 

sive their experience during the 
' r 5 aa>'S of the city. We have sev- 
; 1 of the gentlemen with us yet, 
oo,. the majority have crossed the 

vice * river atter years of faithful ser-

Among the ex-chiefs of the fire de- 
a’riment living in our midst tthe:

oi Duck, Joseph Wrlglesworth, 
8, '"I Kelley. A. Borde and T. J.

‘-its. of the old volunteer firemen

from October 19, 1859, aftèr the de
struction by fire of Patrick’s corner, 
at the intersection of Government and 
Johnson streets. The late Amor De- 
Cosmos was the moving spirit In or
ganizing the volunteer fire depart
ment, and opened a subscription list 
for the purpose of purchasing a trdek 
and an alarm bell. In a few days the 
sum of $1,300 was 
truck purchased is still in existence 
and can be seen in the grounds adja
cent to the Jubilee hospital. The alarm 
bell hangs in the tower of No. 2 Fire

pipes, hose bridges, small chemical 
extinguishers and all of the necessary 
appliances for fighting fires. In the 
event of large fires it was considered 
advisable to have a large quantity of 
coupled hose on hand and a platform 
was erected on which the hose is 
laid ready for use at a moment’s no
tice. The department is provided 
with every modern convenience and 
the losses by fire for the past ten 
years prove that Victoria has been, 
to s»v the least, particularly fortun-

apparatus and a limited number of 
firemen it was a difficult proposition to 
keep the fire losses within bounds. The 
first move was the introduction of an 
up-to-date steam fire engine, followed 
by the purchase of an aerlel truik. In 
a short time the Gamewell fire alarm 
system was introduced, followed by 
the chemical engine. In order 
swer alarhris promptly, horses and 
quick-hitching harness became neces
sary.' James Bay district required 
proteotlon, and it became necessary 
to instal » hose wagon In that neigh-

and io otherssome

FLETCHER BROS. 
MUSIC STORE

•mto an-
subsoribed. The

Subscribe for The Colonists.
ate

r

in Agents Report on Growth of 
rade With Australia and 

New Zealand

July 9.—The statistical
or the Department of Rail, 

as decided to. adopt -, the new 
btates rules respecting rail- 

ccounting and make them ap- 
to all Canadian railwaysr bo 

ilway statistics all over the 
nt will be on #the samp 'baste 
3mparative

va,

purposes.
is operative from. July 1st;

1er McBride arrived here’ yes- 
and was joined by Mrs. Me- 
who has been visiting friends 
nipeg. They left for Toronto 
nt and today started direct 
«. When here the Premier 
was well pleased with the 

f his mission to Englarid He 
thin* could exceed the corirt- 
the Colonial office author!tie-- 
onto, Mr. McBride is reported 
News to have said: “The Ilh-
L2ttawa- in,vaded my province 
last provincial election. I feel 
itrongly about it. If I paid them 
, ‘hei*' own coin I might 
title harm, or good rather. I 
loyal conservative, and if the 
anted my services at Ottawa 
d have to obey the call to’

rade and commerce department 
eived reports from J. S. Larke 

Sydney, and D. P. Ross, agent 
lourne. Mr. Larke says trade 
Zealand is prosperous. In New 

Wales anti Australia generally 
ivest will not be an average one’ 

riy part of the year was too’ 
w P.r°spects tor developing 
-her trade are good.» A firm 
re the trade, must do its own 

Surplus Australian^

The

do

te exported to Canada. Th« 
on of New Zealand increased 
4,162 m 1896,.to 908,726 fn 1906
SS ,î!ZeS fiffures to Show that 
s trade with Australia is in-
a £ntn\9?^ Canada exported to 

id. an Increase of
over 1905. The' imports to 
from Australia were £72.688 

ease of £ 29,400.
Commercial Travellers* associa- 

Canada wants Thanksgiving 
be observed on a Monday, arid 
.ursday, as heretofore. It is 

that the change would be 
tter for the mercantile com-

.Wm. Templeman denies that 
Xconi people have a monopoly 
^wireless business in British,

ive discoveries olf coal have 
lade in the Rockies near the 
ead pass by a party sent out 
German Development company,

'ans are getting alarmefi -hy 
irsion of wild animals. A lynx, 
t long, was shot at Sandy Hill 
er night.
judging of plans for the new 
lental buildings has com-

der has been issued hy the 
commission providing that 

lust be a fire extinguisher at 
: end of passenger coaches, 
bust be of a pattern approved 
: board, and recharged every 
lonths. There is a penalty of 
t non-compliance. Trestles 'must 
fully inspected and provisions 

guard against fires from the 
tacks of engines.

Brantford Man’s' Death
ford, July 8.—Wm. Frank, for- 
ax collector here, but for the 
ree years retired, died today.

o-

POSSIBILITIES 
FOR UNITED STATES

:

issman Hull Thinks His 
untry Would at First 

Lose Ground

loines, la., July 3.—f'Neitheil 
r the United States wants a 
this tftne,” said Congressman 
Hull today. Mr. Hull is cjiair- 
the house committee on mili- 
irs. “There is a big element 

n who would welcome war, 
ruling classes are tdo .wise 

a quarrel witTi/ the United

re is war we'Will at first lose 
ippines and the Hawaiian Is- 
ut we would triumph ijn. the 
the United States would build 
and fight out a victory.- We 

nation whicty can conduis^ war 
rich at the same time.” v -.

Ohio, July * 9.—The Sterling 
y at Braberton- is in receipt of 
nt request from Washington 
to completion as rapidly as 
the boilers for the battleships 
avy. The plant will be run 
night until the boilers* are

d.

Disturbance in France. •
July 9.—Dispatches from the 

! France report the situation 
•owing serious. The dissatis- 
with the new wine frauds law 
supplementary measure now 

msideratiori, together with the 
>f thirty people suspectéd of 
tv tn the burning of the pre- 
of Narbonne, have reinflamed 
;>le. The mayors and' other 
a.1 officials are holding meetings, 
S© resolved to resign their of- 
ibss the arrested persons are 

the troops are withdrawn 
wine frauds bill is modified, 

illoux, commander of the 16th 
rps, has issued instructions to 

order, and all the troops in 
irbed region have been confln- 
rracka.

tment at Ottawa Adopts 
J.S. Rules for Cana

dian Roads
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Chemical Engine, Victoria Fire Department.

Aerial Truck, Victoria Fire Department.
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FRICTIONLESS, on Bearing Metal, 
what “STERLING” does on SÜver.

means

AN ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE.
Put this metal iu any place where ell others have failed to keep a Journal 

cool Fpr «le by

The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co., Ld.
VICTORIA, RÇ.

32 and 34 Yates Street. Telephone 59.
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- piled by tbe-local steel works, to come; 

Into active competition" with the world. 
The timber is already available. Tlijen, 
too, there Is the growing market of the 
Orient, ahd all the cotmtries bordering 
on this vast 1 Pacific. Shipments of 
rails, totalling millions of dollar’s 
worth, are' now being forwarded t to, 
Japan, as well as vast amounts of 
of structural steel, pipes, fete, all of 
which could be supplied locally.

"With the erection of a steel plant; 
on Vancouver island within easy reach 
of an adequate supply of manganese an 
ordnance factory would naturally fol
low." :

victlon thgt they ero under-estimated. 
The future of the Dominion tfid the 
gieat part it is destined to play in the 
history of the world will, I believe, sur
paya. all expectation. In the brief 
space of fifty years Canada will have 
a population equal to that of the Unit
ed Kingdom, and by the end of the 
present century its population will be 
double that of the United Kingdom 
today.”

RAINS HELP CROPS.

Will "Be Considerably Better 
Than Last Tear.

.

WOULD ESTABLISH 
i STEEL INDUSTRY
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Means—"That Which Satisfies”ON ALL RED LINE

SALADABritish Ironmsster Is Inthusias- 
tic Over Vancouver 

Island

Victoria-Esquimau Branch of the 
Navy League Takes De

cided Stand

He Telia of the Scheme’s Value 
as a Bond of 1 , 

Empire Harvest

Fruit-Growphs to Organize. 
Enderby Progress: W. J. Brandrtth, 

secretary of the B. C. Fruit-Growers’ 
association, announces that he will be 
in Enderby on Wednesday next, July 
10, and will hold an open air demon
stration at 10 a.m., and a meeting in: 
the Orange Hall at 1 
afternoon meeting the address will be 
upon “Spraying,” and also upon the 
benefits of organization.

As is well known, efforts are being
for^rly^T^ha^^^^Tr0^16^ ^the'FruTS'roweTs’
GraaterByritian ifT V^oria tov^? ™»it la 4be ™ f°r Mr' Brandrlth’s
^HC°hnd^0nS,W‘th/e,Sard tD Lhe fi’ - It " had been arranged to hold the 

* ?last fuînace® for the meeting on Friday last, but unfortu-
manufacture of iron, and a steel plant traps cannot be catching anything
IÏLwmÎoÎ'*faoture of steel plates for worth reporting or some report would 
eiP„Tldln/’ ®4c” a?d , including have been sent in before this time.

68 ,lo1 tbf. manufacture of or- a report has just been received from 
dI1iur«Ce’ steel ralla: etc- , . , the north to the effect that there has

Manganese ore is reported to exist been considerable trouble. with - the 
on Vancouver island and there is a help in the northern- canneries,. and 
large deposit in the Olympics, chemical that in many. of them, the Indian wo- 
analysis of which shows it to be sat- men are on strike. Nothing is known 
isfactory for the manufacture of heavy as to whether the trouble will be set-' 
ordnence. ■ r I tied in time for the handling-of the

Mr. Shadforth Is the eldest son of 
Robert Shadforth, iron founder, and 
grandson of the late J. T. Shadforth, 
steel rail expert, and a relative of Gen
eral Shadforth, who died in Newcastle- 
upon-Tyne, In 1866, after having seen 
service in the Crimea.

To a reporter of pie Colonist, Mr.
Shadforth said: “I am endeavoring -to 
interest capital in the establishment of 
an initial plant which will demonstrate 
the advantages Vancouver island pos
asses for the manufacture "of steel, 
iron, and ordnance, etc. About $2,- 
000,000 will be required, a-nd with a 
plant such as could then be established 
the future works would be large in
deed, for when the advantages of Van
couver island were demonstrated by 
the initial plant there would pot be the 
slightest difficlilty in securing large 
amounts of capital for the extensions 
that, would follow, ’ .

“The: resources of Vancouver island 
and the north Pacific -coast are”, 
great that the island has better facil
ities for the manufacture of steel of 
all grades than exists at: any place in 
Europe, and even Blttsburg cannot 
comparp with.thepi. I have bepn look
ing into the possibilities here and am 
convinced that a plant for the manu
facture of pig iron, steel plate, steel’ 
rails,, etc., ..would be . a highly- paying 
concern. A shipbuilding plant wo’uid 
naturally follow. The great trouble in 
the way of a steel shipbuilding plant,
'whether for the building of merchant 
or warships on this coast, has been the 
high cost of ship plates. This diffi
culty has greatly bothered 
yards at Seattle. With a 
here this difficulty would be overcome, 
for steel plates could be supplied at a 
’much cheaper price, that at, present 
;paid. As for the manufacture of steel 
; rails, I have a verbal guarantee from 
parties to take as many as cap be s"Up- 

, plied.”
Mr. Shadforth who is the Inventor 

of Shadforth’s open hearth furnace, 
figures the cost of an initial plant, 
such as would be required, 
much less than 22,000,06®.
$450,000 would be required for the es
tablishment of a 300-ten blast, furnace 
'(coke) and $300,000 for a coke by
product plant; $355,000 for tin plate 
works, as well as other amounts nec
essary for foundry, machine shop, pipe 
foundry, bar mills, etc.

“Saving the freight, alone,” said Mr.
Shadforth, “assuming a cost of produc
tion no more -than equal that of the 
eastern manufacturers, this leaves a 
profit of more than $10 per ton on all' 
finished materials, Including pig Iron, 
or, a $1,000,000 annually on 100,000 
tons of all kinds.

“A plant " such as I seek tosec*ure,” 
said Mr. Shadforth, "would employ 
more than .2,000 men, and allowing four 
people for each employee this would 
mean an increase of 10,000 people to 
the - local population, at the least.
Later there must be added other 
tensive Mills for ship plate, etc., used 
for ship construction. There will also 
be the demand of the G. T. P. and C.
P. R. for rails. By natural process 
the works would increase and car 
shops, malleable iron, or puddling fur
naces, plant for structural steel and 
manufacture of ordnance would fol
low.

. New Westminster, July 8.—Reports 
received from all parts of the Fraser (From Wednesday's Dany.j
y®5?y that the recent rains have “The Victoria-Bsquimalt branch of 

,8T??’t boon to the crops the Navy league desires to emphasize 
throughout .the varloùs districts, and the paramount iimportance of the work 
in consequence the harvest wiU be of the ^vy league in influencin^the 
considerably better than was expected government by the circulation ot free

ÂSSoSfënf* a few days have £re^ £
sM.r=ah,Sln,Centhe heavy downpour, con- cure the p4ce oMAe Empire’’
!he gmln Such was the rSolution adopted at
thoulh U l=tJdtn ? meetlnS of the committee of the Vic-
benefit £ J Sois1 b f b toria-Esquimalt branch of the league,

H„«n? “» KVA ..In, 1» » S, SSygtM *“ »■-

the valley will be lighter this year 
than usual, but should the fall be late 
and good pasturage be the .rule until 
late In the season, no shortage will re
sult. However, should the winter be 
unusually severe,' hay will be more 
scarce this year than for many years 
past ' _

HIS III THE ADVANTAGES SHEIKS WITH MUCH CONFIDENCE - TEA
And You’ll Appreciate This Definition

LEAD PACKETS ONLY
•*

Nature Has Supolied Everything That 
Is Wantèd in Way of Raw 

Materials
Believes Enterprise Will Bring, Wealth 

and Other Benefits to Great 
, ; and Greater Britain ;

HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS,T1904 GR0CERSp.m. At the

r
v London, July 1.—Lord Sflfathcona, 
ll leled °” Saturday,- discussed 
with enthusiasm the . All-Réd route 
from Great Britain via Canada to Aus
tralia and New Zealand. 
i= Canadlan High Commissioner 
*s i^ul1°il ardor fior the new schemer 

i .?f lts earty realization, confl- 
Uf. success and- of the immense 

Empire8 1 WU1 brln*r"the British

fllAa outlined, by Lord Stratheona,-.tiie 
5ra4 part of the' scheme is„ a. twenty- 
four or twenty-flve . knot sérvice of 
steamers ween Liverpool \M, ' 4

th'Vyoy age/àcrôss th 
Atlantic by two <Ws or more. The 
üistaAGce .from Liverpool iot-Walifir is 
™t"i.in?u4Ecal mÜés. The distknee 
SSJTf.h® covered by 26 knot boats In 
^t,*°vur days. Lord Stratheona 
saia that for a 20-knot service four 
Doats would be requieTd, whereas three 
b?ata tyouW be sufficient with a .speed 
of 25 knots. Three twenty-five knot 
h ilî? v27OUId not cost much more to 
build than, four twentty-khot boats. The 
idea is that there should be a weekly 
service. A twenty-fife knot boat, 
supposing It left Great! Britain, on a 
Saturday, would arrive. In Halifax, on 

New Steamship Launched „i?1I°wlng Wednesday, and would
Glasgow, July 9.—The new Anchor thpe the _return

line steamer California was launched T y' n Saturday,
here to-day ïfïpm the Henderson’s t^ord Strathco:na is a convinced be- 
yards. The vessel, which was christ- A*©Yer hi the value of-th£ Scheme as 
ened by Lady Ure Primrose, resem- a bond of empire. “In v,this enter- 
bles .the Colutp^ia arid Caledonia of PJize, # he, said, question
the same line, ’ and Will ply between of pretm-ehce to t the; tsutdr-acceptation 
Glasgow and New York, beginning ta °t[the term. It-Wilf be bo’one-sWed 
the autumn. project, hut will prove mutnMly bene

ficial to the colonies and to the mother 
country. It will bring the mother 
country Into, closer alHahCer-with the 
cokmles, make, them:, nearer: neighbors, 
ànd -better known- to eâcht othéh and
watpaB^s0mfhst
Would have been - looked -upon as a 
dream tern years ago, -By accelerating 
the speed on sea and land, as suggest- 
de, it can nqw be realized. This scheme 
will make Halifax, which has one of 
the finest harbors in the world, the 
chief port of entry for express ser
vices between the Old World and the 
North American continent. This will 
be good for Canada, and of the -reat- 
est possible gemeral advantage to the 
Mother Country.

“It Is said that the route to Hall-’
fax would not be safe In winter be- Lieut-Got ■ Sir Frederick J. D. Lu- 
ca.?®? °l h.® f°8a ott CaPe Race. faÿ. K- C. M. or c. B., D. S. O., and

1 be best answer to that Is that for Lady Lugard, who was Miss Flora 
at least one-halT of its existence the , §haw, daughter of Maj.-General George 
Cuna^I Company 'used the Liverpool Shaw,-C. B., tmd’^tiriUiant-correspond- 
and Halifax route with perfect safety. “I of the London “Times, for which 
As to Halifax HeeEf It podSfese? the"''PaPBr ahe yisrted; Vtctorla in. 1898 and 
finest: and safest harbor in the world, Proceeded ïo the "Klondike during the 
with the possible exception of Sydney early days of the ’ geld -fields were pas- 
New South Wales.” - sengers to Hong Kong by the R. M. S.

As Lord Stratheona explained, tra- Empress of Japan yesterday. Sir 
velers arnd malls by this route could Frederick Lugardj-, until recently high 
be landed and delivered in New York commissioner for North Nigeria, has 

fuir working day before they could been appointed governor of Hong Kong, 
reach there by steamer direct. Not vlce Sir Matthew Nathan. During the 
only so, but they could reat-s Chicago staY of the Empress of Japan In port 
and other points In the West and 216 distinguished -couple, with Mrs.
Northwest much sooner relatively. As Rattenbury, were! taken for a motor 
to the direct journey through Cknada, rlde through the city and suburbs by 
the journey from Halifax to Vancouver A- w- McCurdy and C. H. Lugrln, rep- 
could be covered by express trains uh- resenting the Canadian club of Vic- 
der the best possible conditions of torla- J- A. Thomson, manager of the 
modern travel in about four day. The Hudson’s Bay company, James Mc- 
distance between Halifax and -Montreal Dougall, ex-factor, and Harry Simpson,
—758 miles—would be covered st the for years -an employee of the Hud- 
rate of fifty-five or sixty miles an 5Pns Bay company, called upon Hong 
hoiir. - Kong’s new governor on arrival.

Both Sir Frederick and Lady Lugard 
were much Interested in Victoria, of 
which the latter held pleasant memor
ies from her last visit here. Sir Fred
erick is one of the best known of the 
English diplomats, as he has made 
quite a name for himself already, al
though he is but a little over 50 years 
of age. His last consular position 
as high commissioner of Northern Ni
geria, to which position he was 
pointed in 4900.
Afghan campaign, the Soudan war, the 
campaign of Burmah In 1886-7, and In 
several petty skirmishes In Africa. In 
August, 1897, fie raised the West Af
rican. frontier force, of which he acted 
as commandant till December, 1899.

Despite his own brilliant career, what . .
has given Sir Frederick considerable , ....
prominence in late years is his mar- And , a, th!a meeting further car
riage with Flora Shaw, the daughter Presses *,ts keen desire that the Na-.-y 
of General Shaw, C. B„ which took Ieague throughout the United Ivln;,-- 
place five years ago. Lady Lugard is dom a"0?'.3 “° its utmost by every
a brilliant and talented author and 55-PI of Jfe|tiraate agitation to ryuse 
journalist, having been formerly head British citizens to a sense of the 
of . the colonial department of the Lon- daJ2?eE i,nvP,1,Yed tbese economies." 
don Times. She has undertaken spe- CSPtain Clive Phillipps-Wolley, mes 
cla! commissions for the Times to iden,4 of tbe ,local branch last night 
South Africa and Australia, having in- dwelt upon the above resolution at 
vestigated the Kanaka labor In the «»me length and read reports 
sugar Industry In Queensland. She British papers of the recent 
has ilso undertaken special trios for 
the Times to Canada and has visited 
the Klondike on one of her journalistic 
expeditions.

THE MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADA

Is a reflection of a 
controversy which has caused, a split 

the parent body, the Navy league of 
the mother country, 
arose upon the question whether the 
league existed for the purpose of edu
cating the young or of compelling the 
government by free and candid criti
cism to keep up the navy to the 
strength necessary to ensure the peace 
of the eriipire.

Jhe free and candid criticism al
luded* to has resulted in a large num
ber of uncomplimentary utterances re
garding the policy of -retrenchment 
adopted by the present British govern
ment. The league is non-political and 
therefore the government found the 
criticism somewhat unpalatable.

At the present time, it was pointed 
out at last night’s meeting, the ma
jority of the executive of the league 
is composed of the friends of The pres
ent British government and they 
adopted a rather startling policy in 
order to change the venue. This was 
nothing less than to repudiate what has 
been the alleged object of the Navv 
league since Its inception in 1895 and 
to replace it by “the educating of the 
young.”

This was duly incorporated in the 
report of the executive for the year 
and upon a minority in that body of
fering a it amendment to it, the major
ity issued a circular to the members 
of the league asking them for their 
proxies against that amendment. They 
failed, however, to specify in this cir
cular what the amendment was.

As a result the amendment was de
feated and the Movers and seconders 
of. it have withdrawn from the 
tive body. In the hope of obtaining 
a reconsideration of the mattep they 
have appealed to the members of the 
league at home and " to the various 
branches throughout the empire for an 
expression of opinion. Thé result In 
the case of the local branch is that 
they have adopted the above resolu
tion and thereby thrown to their lot 
with the alleged minority which, how
ever, they believe to compose the ma
jority of the members of the league 
when all is known.

Th original amendment proposed b> 
the dissenting members of the execu
tive, Harold Frazer Wyatt, who will 
be remembered as a visitor in this city, 
and L. Graham H. Horton-Smith, was 
as follows :

“That this meeting, while adopting 
the rejport and accounts, deeply de
plores the diminution in our naval 
Strength involved In the reduction of 
the 'naval ,estimates from £>-36,000,000 
for (he year 1904-6 to- £30,400,000 .for 
the year 1907-8 and represented by:

“1. The-- abandonment of naval sta
tions ih- the West Indigs, the Falkland 
Isles, Esquimalt find Trincomalee, 
the withdrawal of cruisers from very 
large areas of the world’s seas.

”2. The reduction in the number of 
workmen in the royah dockyards from 
35,000 to 27,000.

“3. The reduction of the

Tbe controversy
t

Established 1864

Head Office: Montreal
GLASS SAND FOUND

New Westminster, July 8.—A dis
covery which may prove one of the 
most important deposits yet found in 
British Columbia, has been located re
cently. It is sand for making glass, 
and it is believed to be of a first-class 
quality. * , ..

The locator of the property has not 
divulged the place where the deposits 
are situated, and does not cafe -to 
make it known until he is able to have 
the sand tested, which will be done 
just as soon as the furnaces are blown 
in at the new glass works in this city.

Should the deposit prove suitable 
for making glass, it will be the only 
one of the kind on this continent, for 
up to the present time &H sand requir
ed for making glass has been impqrted 
from. England and Belgium and should 
the local factory succeed In getting 
the supply of raw material here, it 
will be able to manufacture goods 
much cheaper than any other concern. 
It will only be a question of time till 
it will be one of the largest glass fac
tories in the world.

’Hi

fish which are now beginnings to run. 
At River’s Inlet the season has been 
backward and the river is swollen to 
an extent that makes it difficult to 
fish.

CAPITAL (all paid up).......$6,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND $4,000,000.00

The run of salmon in the Columbia 
is still slight, with no decided increase 
looked for until the high waters be
gin to recede and get clearer. F 
Puget Sound nothing of Importance 
has come to hand. Fishing is being 
done In the more favorable parts of 
the waters of upper Britjsh Columbia, 
and also in several streams In Alaska, 
but no particulars have come to hand.

A General Banking Business Conductedrom

Savings Bank Department
Deposits, received of one dollar and upwards and 

interest allowed from date of deposit and 
is compounded four times a yearvoyage

Banking by Mail.
All out of town business will receive prompt attention, deposits 

be mride and money withdrawn by mail without any delay.
can

so

o

VICTORIA BRANCH, R. F. TAYLOR, ManagerMONTHLY lEïü ÜF NEW SOVENOR OF execu-

COUNCIL Of WIEN HONGKONG IN CITY
VICTORIA’S QUALITY STOREOne of Most Important Questions 

Discussed Was Servant 
Girt Problem

Frederick and Lady Lugard 
Spent Some Time in 

Victoria Yesterday

Sir
the Moran 
steel plant Before Bnying

GROCERIESThe last regular meeting of the Lo
cal Council of Women, of Victoria and 
Vancouver Islam! took - place Mon
day at the city hall. Present weÿfe:. 
The president, three vice-presidents, 
eighteen delegates from affiliated so
cieties, the correspondinefcf" récéfedlfât, 
and press, secretaries, ani* ?cor*i&n»rB 
of committees. 6

The minutes of the last meeting 
here were", read and approved, aAfi the 
correspondence followed, which Ip- 
cluded a letter to the mayor, ednveying 
the ultimatum of the council regard
ing Its attitude in the matter of the 
sale of liquor upon the fair grounds 
proper. A letter from Mrs. Willough
by Cummings asking this council to 
prepare a paper fob the “Conference 
on Purity”—one of- the special sub
jects selected for discussion at the 
meeting of the National council next 
week in Vancouver—and a letter from 
Miss Edge regarding the arrangements 
for the National meeting, and accept
ing with pleasure the intimation that 
this council would be glad to receive 
the visiting delegates in Victoria after 
the National Connell meeting. The re
ports of committees 
showed little progress, 
immgratlon committee was discourag
ing, and great disappointment was felt 
at the recènt developments in the Sal
vation Army scheme. It Is found 
that the army will not, after all, guar
antee fares, nor offering many domes
tic servants, its proteges being most
ly "settlers.” Commissioner Coombes 
in recent address, stated that it would 
be unwise to depend entirely upon the 
Salvation Army for domestic help—the 
army will, however, make a contract 
with girls before starting, which con
tract is generally respected. Mrs. Jus
tice Gilbert stated that the full fare 
amounted to $85. In some cases the 
employers were found willing to ad
vance this amount, only exacting a 
refund- of one-half. This proved a 
great encouragement to servants real
ly désirions of emigrating. Miss Crease 
reported assistance from the bureau bf 
provincial information. Also that 
Mrs. Palmer and Mr. Justice Gilbert 
had been added to this committee. 
Many letters of enquiry had been re
ceived, but with the information that 
the only credential necessary to secure 

od wages and situations was a 
arantee of good health and conduct, 

the correspondence ceased. Altogeth
er the upshot. Miss Crease said was 
eminently unsatisfactory; promises 
and prospects, always seemed; to end 
in the fact that engjloyérs must pro
vide all -means of transits,' and also 
take all risks. • -

Mrs. Andrews reported that a com
mitted, together with a delegate from 
the citizens’ league had interviewed 
the Oak Bay municipality with regard 
to the liquor license on the fair 
grounds, but had met with little cour
tesy, and no satisfaction.; It had also 
transpired that by an amendment to 
the license act passed last winter, li
quor could be sold, indiscriminately, 
all over the fair grounds. Serious dis
cussion followed.

The agenda for the meeting of the 
National Council were discussed, and 
all voting ’ on resolutions were left to 
the discretion of the delegates, after 
discussion.

A kind and cordial invitation 
accepted with thanks from the Lord 
Bishop of Columbia, and Mrs. Perrin, 
to a, reception at Bishopsclose, for 
this executive and .the visiting dele
gates in Monday evening, July 22, 
from 8 to 10. The ten delegates from 
the National Council will -be to Vic
toria, .

Mrs. James McGregor resigned her 
position on this executive 
of leaving the country for Japan. A 
vote of regret was passed, and special 
mention was made of Mrs. McGregor’s 
long and loyal service in the- council 
in her various official capacities.

The meeting sojourned until after 
the summer vacation.

A
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^ personnel
of the navy from 131,000 men in 1904 
.to 128,000 men in 1907.

“4. The reduction now in

To Householders j
, , process, as

shown by the abolition of 41 stations 
and .detachments of the coastguard 
hitherto consisting of about 350 high-’ 
ly trained officers and about 4 000 
highly trained men.

“5. The decline of our torpedo flo
tilla, relatively to that of Germany, 
evidenced by our small destroyer pro
gramme and by the fact that we have 
laid down in the last ten years only 
64 destroyers to 72 laid down by that 
country.

“6. The fact that our programme of 
naval construction for the current year 
is smaller than that of a single Euro
pean power viz., 67,000 tons to 4>e laid 
déwre by us as against 71,000 tons to be 
laid down by Germany.

”7. The commencement of the appli
cation of the principle of short service 
to the men of the fleet, to the certain 
diminution of efficiency.

“That this meeting also regrets the 
failure to proceed at once with the con
struction of a new naval base on the

Quicker Route to the Far East.
Lord Stratheona considers that this 

new empire route will not be confined 
to a passenger and freight service. The 
charges for freight will not be such 
as to prevent a goods traffic of the 
lighter and , also- of the more costly 
classifications.. It will enormously fa
cilitate the Interchange of British com
merce .with Canada, and will also bring 
the Orient nearer to Great Britain,
Yokohama will be brought within 
about eighteen .days of London; Bri
tain’s commercial interests in JapfjB 
and China will greatly benefit, and the 
British position will he immensely 
strengthened for the severe fight which 
is coming for the possession of East
ern markets. Tl)e new,, service will 
provide a splendid alternative route to 
the East. If, for instance, it 
cessary to move troops quickly In
dia, the way through Canada under, the 
new conditions would be of the 
most strategical value. x

Lord Stratheona,Is equally interested 
to the Pacific part of the scheme. In 
regard to which Canada Is also, pre
pared to contribute her proportion.
New Zealand and Australia both wel
come the All-Red route, but they want 
at least, 20-knot boats ofcs, he Pacific, 
which would shorten the rjourney by 
atfotit three days and a half -- be
tween Vancouver and Australia, and 
by about eight days as between Lon
don and Australia. Sir Joseph Ward 
held out hopes that New Zealand 
woluld contribute at least '1100,000 a 
year, and the Commonwealth would 
doubtless give proportionately. Can
ada is ready with a contribution equal 
to that of the United Kingdom for the 
new service to Halifax. '

“The sum necessary will not be too 
great an amount for Great BritaVi to 
pay,” said Lord Stratheona, “for the 
vast benefits which the service would 
bring. And Canada could well afford 
it. Canada Is exceedingly prosperous, 
and Its prosperity will not be evanes
cent. It will last and grow, 
as has been the prosperity of the Do
minion In the past decade, the rate of An open trapshooting tournament 
progress will be still more rapid In the will likely be held to'this city about 
future. See how rapidly the United the middle of A'ugust. The proposition 
States has increased in population and is being considered by the local 
In industrial' progress during the last clubs and Is being viewed in a fav- 
quarter of su "century. Progress in orable light.
Canada will be comparatively more Last night the Victoria Gun club 
rapid than in the United States, held a meeting at the office of Welled 
Things move altogether more quickly Bros, when the matter was dlsc’ussed 
in the twentieth century Jhan In the at length. The club decided to 
later part of the nineteenth. Canada dorse the project and a committee cen
ts a country with a magnificent future, sistlng of O. Weller and W. H. Adams 
It is only just beginning to recognize J was appointed to confer with a commit- 
its provincial greatness. . tee from the Capital Gun club regard-

‘Already the enormous agricultural lng the arrangements for the proposed 
expansion in the northwest is accoih- shoot.
panied by industrial devllopment in It is planned to have a money 
Eastern Canada. This Industrial de- shoot at clay birds and to make the 
vel'op.ment will continue at an acceler- affair tl}e windup of the trophy shoots 
ated pace. The industries of Canada of the local ci'ub. Thç shoot will be 
are only in their infancy. Generous open to any trapshooters who may 
as is the appreciation ih Great Britain care to enter and it is believed that a 
of the potentialities of Canada,” said large attendance of outside experts 
Lord Stratheona, “it is my firm con- | could be secured-
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Summer has set in, with,the customary hot weather. One method of 
keeping cool is to substitute a gas range for the coal and wood burner. 
Turn the valve, strike a match, put on your kettle, and there 
Five o’clock tea is ready.

♦
♦
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He has served in the

GASRANGES
t■How great an opportunity there is 

for the establishment of a large plant 
on this Island where there are such 
large amounts of ore and fuel, etc., is 
obvious when it Is pointed out that the 
class of Iron ore that can be delivered 
pt works on Vancouver island at a cost 
of $1.50 per ton costs at Pittsburg, 
$6.00 per ton. Throughout the cost of 
production Is in favor of Vancouver 
Island. The greater benefits of climate 
with assured employment will bring 
the skilled laborer to this island, ulti
mately at eastern labor prices. There
fore, it is necessary only to deal' with 
the available quantity and cost of as
semblage of raw materials, that Is, 
iron ore, coke, limestone and mangan
ese. These things considered there is 
no spot better fitted, for the establish
ment of works than Vane.o’nvër island. 
There 1s a vast amount of Iron ofe on 
the island, as well as fuel, and man
ganese can be obtained nearby, if not 
here, but even Were it . necessary to 
send to Chill, or Japan for manganese 
the advantage is all to this isl'end there 
being no necessity for long hauls over 
railways.

“With regard to the market, the 
Mining and Engineering Journal in 
1903 estimated the amouht of pig iron 
used west of the Rocky mountains for 
the previous year at 612,0.00 tons. 
Probably an equal amount of the man
ufactured prôduct was “used, and these 
figures deal wholely with the Pacific 
consumption, without regard to the 
great markets of the Orient. Owing to 
the freight rates from the east, the 
market fbr pig iron and manufactured 
products on this coast Is from $10 to 
$15 per ton higher than the price In 
the east. The freight rate, as it were,' 
forms a pèrpetual high tariff for the 
industry on this coast.

“Fifty thousand tons of plate were 
used on the Pacific coast in» 1902 and 
since then the increase has been 
enormous, and owing to the large in
crease in the fishing and canning in
dustries, the use of tin has grown con
siderably. The plate Is made at a 
profit In the east and can be made here 
much more profitably. Block tin can 
he laid down here from the Dutch In
dies at a far less price than in the 
east. The remaining consumption is 
made up of Innumerable Items of do
mestic consumption, structural steel, 
water and sewer pipes, stoves, mining 
and other machinery, shipbuilding, etc.

“Shipbuilding is practically an Infant 
Industry, but it only awaits the advent 

" of cheap plates, such as could be sup-
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meeting of the German naval league, ; 
where utterances which could not be 
construed as anything but hostile to 
Britain were delivered by influential 
members, who were afterwards 
mended by the kaiser for so doing. He 
dwelt upon thejmportance of the Navy 
league keeping ever in view its orig
inal object and the other members of 
the committee heartily concurred with 
him.

t

ft

WILSONCI
w wmens furnishers^# IOPEN TRAPSHOOTING 

TOURNAMENT
r

The • committee has circulated BOO 
copies of the address recently delivered 
by the president, among others re
ceiving them being all the western 
members of parliament, etc. A further 
issue will be sent to all members of 
parliament in eastern Canada, to ail' 
members of the clergy, all newspapers 
and school teachers, both in city 
rural schools, to all justices of the 
peace.

Notices of the address and the reso
lution adopted at the meeting in ques
tion have appeared in the principal pa
pers of the old country, the latter ap
pearing in fifteen of them within 48 
hours of its adoption in this city.

There has been a great awakening 
locally in interest displayed in the 
league and there have been many addi
tions to the body. The president has 
at present a notice of motion on the 
board which he will move at the next 
meeting of the committee, Aug. 12. This 
is to the effect that associate members 
be admitted to the society upon the 
payment of 50 cento. This will en
title them to recelriP the Navy League 
Journal. •

Local GOj) Club' Arranging for 
Big Gathering of Experts 

During Next Month % Correct
Clothing

\ Correct
Clothing

«and
Great

#

for forgun

was Men Boys■

en-

?
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JMr. Bouhassa's Plans
Montreal. July 9.—La Patrie is au

thority for the statement that Henri 
Bourassa Is to resign his seat In the 
Commons for the purpose of forming 
an independent, political party.
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POST OFFICE

One Story Addition 

plated

will INCREASE TüE
present' Shortage of Fac 

Respect Wifi be Rems 
Stamping Mach

Big Improvements 
elated at the Victoria 
result-of the rapid g— 
pess of the city. Wh 
George Ross of the 
is now on his way 
rives here, the proposed 
will be discussed with 
master Shakespeare, am 
ble that the post office bi 

At the backextended. . .
building on the wharf 
a court yard extending 
story building used by 

*and customs parcel dei 
is proposed to build on 
cupied by this courtyan 
extension of the main b 
post office, which would 

, in size That the Increase 
is obvious.

With the change, it ii 
add to the post office bo 
ber of which have been 
inadequate to the

on file over 70now
which cannot be granted 
lack of boxes. With th.< 
wings of boxes will be p 
angles to the present bo: 
the full width of the mail 

A stamping machine 
model, a patent applianci 
ed by the New York 3 
company, has just been 
the post office and is e: 
in use within the next fe 
machine stamps letters 1 
to twenty times the spec 
the work is at present c 

Even the installation 
chine, however, will not 
mand for additional hell 
of mailers, although it t 
tain degree facilitate thi 
the letter post. A

GRANTED A Dl

Isaac Pprtrey pf; _
Separation from

The application of Isae 
a dtvorte from his wife 
Portfey o*n the ground of 
granted by Chief Justice 
civil sittings of the Su 
which opened .Tuesday, 
was made absolute. Thei 
fence. W. Moresby app 
petitioner.

The jury case of McFai 
• nett for damages for si a 
the publication in a loc 
of a letter by the defend 
taken up. H. D. Helmck< 
F. Peters, K. C., are appe 

■ prosecution and S. Perry 
V. Bodwell, K. C., for tft

Dr. Oronhyatekha 
Heseronto, Ont., July : 

munity was startled wh< 
nounced that Dr. Acland 
hyatekha, qnly 
preme Chief of 
of Foresters, had been, 
bed at the family re$ 
though he had heart- t,rpi 
it is only recently that 
suffering fjrom its e 
Orpnhyatekha, who ha; 
ing her father in Norw 
sea, and is expected to 
York on Wednesday, 
was. 48 years of age an< 
-Frankfort, Ont. He 
medicine from -Trinity c 
to, 14 years ago.

son />f 
the Inde]

DISCUSS THE CO 
OF RURAL

Some Cofwood People 
fied With the Way 

Is Being S|

A well attended and i 
tative- meeting to discus 
satisfactory condition o 
roads of the district was 
wood hall on ;
Jardine, MiP.P., 
vitation and presided.

The road représentât! 
invited and notified thaï 
ejected to give the 
views as to the best < 
the, appropriation for tl 
thqùgh called upon by 
and subsequently reque 
eral speakers to do so 
refused to give the me 
formation, which nati 
considerable indignation

There was some plain 
speaking upon the ques 
hut all In a ‘temperate ai 
ly manner;

The burden of compli 
the results were in no f 
surate with the approj 
$9,000 annually; that tl 
^efficient, culverts bein 
n° provision made to c 
water and that the roac 
district were worn out, 
resistance to rain or frost, 
the general opinion bei 
time had arrived for ar 
system to be adopted.

Eventually it was proi 
ry Helgensen, seconded 

_ “our member reithat
quest the government 1
^ittfèmèrits to let the 
contract instead of by
system.”

Mr. Helgéîisen in supp< 
olutlon stated that wh 
was in charge of the ( 
personally inspected the 
^d for contracts, and tl 
1000 yards of road mad 
led for $1000. Whilst u: 
ent management, they 
m<>re than 300 yards f. 
ztmount. This statement 
figures to prove and ask 
superintendent, who we 
contractors in those day 
correct, and he agreed

Dr. Frances in secondl 
tion said that from per 
Hons of years, the men 
more than half a day’s 
day s pay.

’ resolution was 
fijously. A vote of th 
closa an bought the i

.
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FROM-THE NORTH

Princess May "Arrives With Over 
H undred. Passengers

Friday, July 12, 1907.
9

..........«-*-=.«*..... ■ -
TO EXAMINE CARON.POST OFFICE IS SONOMA COT 

THROUGH ft SCHOONER
Hearing of Suit for Libel Brought By 

R. F. Green Against the World.
Vancouver, July 8.—“They come here, 

My Loyd, on the very eve of . the trial, 
the eleventh hour, and ask for this

lens
TO BE ENLARGED The steamer Princess May of the 

C. P. S. Skasiway. fleet reached port 
Sunday from, the north with 103 pas- 
senders, of whom about forty came 
from Skaçway, and interior points, 
th$- remainder feeing picked up at Port 
Essington and other northern pqints. 
News was brought by the Princess 
May that .the sëckeÿes bad begun to 
run thickly on the Skeena and the 
fishing fleet, at. the mouth jof the river 
presented .a picturesque, -sight as the 
vessel steamed toward Port Essington 
on her down trip, \

News was also brought by the Prin
cess May of brisk mining operations 
in the Vicinity of White Horse. The 
work of hauling ore from the mines 
to the depot for shipment goes stead
ily .on. from the Grafter and Arctic 
Chief, all the teams , and wagons that 
are to be had being employed with 
the result that from 40 to 60 tons are 
being loaded on cars daily.

The Arctic Chief company, besides 
its operations on the, mine for which 
the company is named, has a force of 
men at work on the Best Chance 
which bids fair to be among the best 
properties of the district.

At the Pueblo a force of men is at 
work taking dpt Ore and building up 
dumps which already comprise thou
sands of tons.

The Priqc.eés. May left last night tojc 
the mainland taking the place of the 
Princess 'Victoria for' one trip.

QUADRA RETURNS

incom
stror

V3P 1objet fo th VW J» B opposing, :lp Justice 
ers> today, a motion 

World Printing & 
%£éommlsslon to

UbelJay R.-iJ'. Green.: iThttiformer com- 
mlaeiolner^ of lands and works Is seek-' 
ing $20,600 for a statement in the fa
miliar pre-election article to the ef
fect that Sir Adolph Caron had bribed 
Mr. Green with a large block of stock 
m Telqua Valley lands.

“The case is on the list for trial to
morrow,” continued Mit Burns. "It has 
been pending for, a long time, and my 
learned friend had ample opportunity 
to make this Application before.”

Mr. B. P. Wintemute, solicitor for the 
defendant journal, was Interested In 
the papers he held In support of his 
application. , x

“Why," the court Inquired, “was this 
this application not made at an earlier 
date?"

Mr. Wintemute—-I gave . notice o,n 
Saturday, the: earliest possible date I 
could do so.

“The application is for the purpose 
of delay,” continued Mr. Bums.

“Have you material in support of 
that?”

“But it can’t be for anything else.”
“Oh, I can’t accept a general state

ment of that kind. You must prove 
it. Applications for commissions on 
the eve of trial are not uncommon, and 
I must grant this."

In â long argument over a request 
that the court fix a day peremptorily 
for the hearing of the case, Both coun
sel won. The day was fixed for July 
30, but not peremptorily. If the com
mission Is not returned by that date 
the defendants may apply for an ad
journment.

“That,” said Mr. Burns, “Is the very 
thing I wish to avoid. We don’t want 
this case thrown over to the October 
court.” .

“Just as soon as the commission Is 
returned,” replied Mr. Wintemute, “we 

willing to proceed with the trial.”
Although Sir Addlph is a plaintiff for 

Mr. Green, the defendants are doing the 
“calling.” His evidence will chiefly 
bear upon his personal letter to Mr. 
Green, which Mr. Green says he de
stroyed. ’

One Story Addition to Rear of 
Building is Contem

plated

Morrison’s 
on lgâialf 

ttShlna
San Francisco Liner Collided 

With • Lumder-laden Sailer 
Advent

Pub
There are 265,000 people 
in Canada today, who really 
KNOW "Fruit-a-thes" to 
be a splendid remedy.

Sir Adolph 
suit for

- . V

HI INCREASE THE BOX Mil NO LOSS OF LIFE RESULTED [41

< ï

\VjBITPresent Shortage of Facilities in This 
Respect Will be Remedied—New 

Stamping Machine.

Ning Chow Arrives from Liverpool 
a>nd the* Orient—^Many Japanese 

a re. Co mi rig to.Ttiis Province.
Four years ago, “Fruit-a-tives” were an unsolved 

problem in the brain of one of Canada’s leading 
physicians.

Today, over a quarter of a million of Canadians 
know them for what they are—a positive cure 
for Stomach, Liver, Kidney, Bowel arid Skin 

Troubles. '
“ Fruit-a-tives ” have cured stubborn cases 

of Constipation—Chronic Rheumatism 
— Skin Eruption — that defied ordinary 

V remedies. The cures of Biliousnesss, Indi- 
! gestion, Headaches, Pàin in the Back, 
f Nervousness and Irregularity of the Bowels 

—are numbered by the thousands. “Fruit- 
a-tives” move the bowels just as fruit moves 
them and leaves them healthy. •

“ Fruit-a-tives ” arc fruit juices and tonics in tablet 
form—with the increased medicinal action made 
possible by the chemical change which takes place 
when the juices are combined.

Only 50c. a box—6 boxes for $2.50. ^.t 
all druggists—or sent on receipt of price.

X
[v

Big improvements are contem
plated ut me Victoria postoffice, as a 
;v, lit Of the rapid growth of the busl- 

Vt the city. When Inspector 
George Ross of the postal service, who 
,< now on his way from Ottawa, ’ar
rives here, the proposed improvements 
will be discussed with him by Post
master Shakespeare, and It is proba- 
^■thatthc po.-toffice building will be 

At the back of the main

C From Tuesday’s Daily Colonist)
■ ^The steamer Sonoma, Capt. Cousins, 
of thé Pacific Coast Steamship 
pany,. which arrived yesterday after
noon from San Francisco,: . reported 
haying, collided with the three-masted 
lumljer-Jaden schooner Advent, Capt.
Olson, at 2.15 a. m. Saturday, 27 miles 
northwest, of Point Arena, California.
The Sonoma struck the Advent on 
the starboard jx>w .at the cathead and 
Cut clean through her. Had the liner 
struck the i lumber-laden vessel, which 
had timbers twelve by twelve lashed 
as deckload, on her' beam, the Sonoma 
Would scarcely have escaped practi
cally scdthless, as she did. The In
cident, while fortunately resulting In 
no loss of life and not as much prop
erty loss as would have been 
pected, caused considerable excite
ment.

According to the story told Third 
Officer Kenealy, In charge of the Son
oma at the" time, Capt. Cousins having 
gone below, had seèn the faint flicker 
of a green light on the starboard bow 
and he had quickly starboarded his 
helm, but a second or two later saw 
a red, light, the sails of a vessel be
coming dimly visible In the darkness 
about the same time. As the Son
oma went to starboard It seems that 
the Advent also swerved, bringing 
her across the liner’s bow and the col
lision followed. The Sonoma going at 
12 knots an hour struck the schooner 
on the starboard bow jüst forward of 
the cathead, cutting clean through and 
shaving her bow and steam clean off.

The noise bf the Impact awoke mahy 
passengers and Capt, Cousins, who had 
been called, rushed-out to the bridge.
There was not a great deal of excite
ment, although most of the passengers 
were awakened and a cotislderable 
number of the 357 people on board 
came to the .deck. The sailing ves
sel scraped along the port side of the 
Sonoma, swinging against the port 
quarter as she rolled by and breaking 
away a number of the awning stanch
ions on the after deck., This damage,
with" a small portion of broken rail Hackett agreed to tow the revenue 
on - the forward bow, and a number cutter to Ketchikan. While a second 
of scratches," made the sum total of hawser was being pinced on hoard af- 
the damage inflicted on the liner. tpr,the first line.givm had flirted

While the eight men on the sailing two vessels rolled against each 8ther The sealing schooner Jessie, Capt. 
vessel were shouting excitedly, “Don’t and the Quadya smnalned some cum- Harry Brown, which returned from 
leave us, oh, don’t , leave tis; we’re age, one oi her whalers being In cap- Kyuquot in a leaking condition as a 
sinking, the Sonoma’s way was be- acitated. •;>,I J.result of having struck a reef in
mg stopped, but she had gone at least During the northern cruise acety- Schooner passage, Kyuquot, will be 
two miles before she could be brought lene gas beacons.,were installed at hauled out on the Victoria 
about. In the glare of the searchlight Prince Rupert, Klunuggit, Pointer depot’s ways this morning, 
the wreck shotted plainly the damage Island, near Port Simpson, GIboh schooner, It Is stated, is not severely 
inflicted. The lower part of the Point and Sarah' Island, and some injured, and. It is expected the repairs 
mizzen alone remained standing, and buoy work was accomplished. wlU. be accomplished quickly and she
Where the bott had been was à’ broken The local offltas. of the marine de- will proceed in a few days to Kyuquot 

- gap from which the lumber cargo was partment baa : notified the department to pick Up the balance of her Indian 
e breaking- aw»». rThere was cofiÔidér- at Ottawa o£e the nDtedicament of the crew. «'JSeyeral canoes have already 

tosBFn$M*1 near- steamer,.iwhlelrdw new without- mates fceett shtotod from, Ahousaht and part,:
aboat ', , ’ ■ *./ owing to the disablement of - ■ Captain of the Indians secured at that port are

A boat was lowered' quickly, ■ and Macdonald, who vtill be"" unable to use now on board.
Chief Officer Kenny and a boat’s crew his leg for some time. .1 The Jessie had a hard trip down-
gave way readily. With the amount —-■ the coast, having been obliged to put

° lot wrecicage their w<yk was difficult, FROM RIVER’S INLET In four times owing to heavy weather,
but aided by the searchlight from their ’ ■—- She picked up a number of Indians at
îk SSîLthey their* way alongside The’ steamer èftueen City, Cant Ahousaht and then proceeded jto Kyu-
the Advent ahd Capt. Olson, his mate, Gunns, which reached port yesterday! where she struck. ... The /ishigig
second ^mate, cook and four men were morning from River’s Inlet and way steamer. Athens, of Victoria, which was 
brought off. They jumped from the ports of the northeast coast, brought ^ Kyuquot, towed the Jessie off and 
deckload- into the boat brought, along- about 80 passèngfers south, most of the following day, July 2, Capt. Brown 
side. All f were taken on board the them from the logging Camps. She st*5ted honaeward for Victoria. 
Sonoma a great crottd of passengers will.sail again tonight, taking a large reP°ris tha#t the various sehoon-
watchlng the rescue with interest. cargo and many ; passengers. News era still, on the coast are securing 

The Sonoma was stopped ahd she was brought by the Queen .City that ?Fews- The Thomas F. Bayard left
hove to by the damaged sailing vessel the sockeye season had Commenced on Kyuquot on July 1 after shipping 14
until daylight, when a line was put on River’s Inlet and a large flotilla of canoes- T.he. D°ra Steward Is. shipping
board. Chpt. Olson went back to his boats were engaged, there being no * crew at Ashousaht and the Allie L
vessel and Chief Officer Kenny of the shortage of fishermen or - cannery Algar at Ucluelet. The Markland has 
Sonoma went with him. An eight- workers. J : a crew shipped and. was ready to leave
Inch hawser was made fast and the1 ' When the Queen City left River’s Clayoquot.
Sonoma started north with the vessel Inlet the following- catches had been 
in tow. Capt. Cousins was in a pre- reported:
dicament. He could not go back to Wadhams, 2,100 cases; Good Hope,
San Francisco, and did not care to be 1.90°; River’s Inlet, 1,300; Beaver, 
delayed by towing the vesel to some LIDO; Strathcona, 900; and Kildalla, 
port north. He could not, however 900- ’’
leave the vessel lying derelict- in the News was brought of two stabbing 
pattSof shipping, a menace to all ves- affrays at River’s Inlet. W. S. Arm- 
sels steaming up - and down the coast stronS of the provincial pdlice brought 
and had, perforce, to tow the vessel *>wn a squaw who: stabbed an Indian 
until he met with some other craft during a drunken row on Thurlow Isl- 
willing to take the tow and, infllting such injuries with a

table knife that It Is feared the victim 
will die. Ahother stabbing affray oc
curred at the Beaver cannery, where 
a. Japanese of the ■ cannery tug Hope 
had an altercation with, a Japanese 

.employee of thé cannery and the tug
boat-man was stabbed and severely 
cut. His assailant was arrested and 
was being tried by local justices when 
the Queen City left- -

com-

I

b!e
extended^^*^ 
building on the wharf street side 4s 
a court yard extending to the one- 
■ Ibuiiding used fey the appraiser %
and customs parcel departments.- It 
is proposed to build on the space oc
cupied by this courtyard a one-story 
extension of the main building of the" 

■office, which would be increased 
That the increase is necessary

After Long Cruise in Northern Waters 
Government Steamer is Home.

After a long cruise in northern wat
ers, extending ovef" eight weeks, the 
government ' steamer Quadra returned 
to port yesterday morning with her 
chief officer disabled because of a 
broken leg and her chief engineer 
very 111 The. disablement of the chief 
officer, Capt. McDonald, left the ves
sel without â mate and she proceeded 
north without a second officer. It was 
while the Quadra was moored at 1 he 
wharf at Swanson that First Officer 
Macdonald sustained 
He sprang from the 
wharf, a short distance, but slipped 
and fell, his left leg being broken. The 
steward bathed the inl-i.ed limb witlt 
hot water and : on arri ml here yeste r
day' morning Dr.iR, L. Fraser was 
sent -for. He ordered the chief officer 
removed to the hospital. Chief er gin- 
eer Grant was taken to his home ser
iously 111, and will no: be able to pro
ceed when the sfiea.air starts north 
again. , m

While absent lit northern waters 
the steamer was In collision and some 
damage was sustai-i jd. The United 
States revenue cutter, Rush, which 
towed the sealing feçhooiier Carlot’a G. 
Cox to Port Simpson -after s nztire, 
turned the • schooner over to Cept.

Jpost*
. in 

is obvious.
With the change, it is proposed to

add to the post office Poxes, the num
ber of which have been found totally

"inadequate to the demand. There are

which cannot be granted owing to the 
lack of boxes. With the change, two 
wings of boxes will be placed at right 
angles to the present boxes, extending 
the full width of the main*building. x

A stamping machine of the latest 
model, a patent appliance manufactur
ed by the New York Postal Supply 
company, has just -been fitted up at 
the post office and is expected to be 
in use within the next few days< “This 
machine stamps letters with ft urn ten 
to twenty times the speed with which 
the work is at present done by hand.

Even the installation of this ma
chine. however, will not meet the de
mand for additional help in the way 
of mailers, although It will to a cer
tain degree facilitate the handling of 
the letter post.
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FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED,, - OTTAWA.

GROWERS OF FRUIT : 
ME GOOD PROFIT LWLv r((*. <s?A SkA*:L»Xf

GRANTED A DIVORCE.
TreeProdust,

Brings $64—fine Crops 
ie the. Interior

Isaac Portrey of; Ladysmith Secures 
Separation from Wife.

The application of Isaac Portrey for 
a divorce from fills wife Sarah Ellen 
Portrey o-n the ground of hdultery was 
granted by Chief Justice Hunter In the 
civil sittings of the Supreme Cotirt
which opened Tuesday. The decree With all the reports of a poor 
was made absolute. There was no de- crop in British Columbia this year, 
fence. W. Moresby appeared for the due to the late spring and dry weath- 
petitioner,. - •»-- er, there ,are jet .evidences of gdod

The jury c^se of McFarland vs. Gan- ylélds in ’ different parta of the pr»y-
nett for damages for slandet through Inge, - yields which shew enormous 
the publication in a local newspaper profits for thé' suceessQil grower.^- 
of a letter by the defendant whs their Thè- mdst recëntj>.e.vidênce was Re
taken up. H. D. Helmcken, K. C„ and celved at the provincial departmentipf 
1’. Peters, K. C., are .appearing for the agriculture yeKtetffgy. fit was in (6e 
prosecution and S. Perry Mills and E. shape of a report from H. Webh.Sbf
V. BodweU, K. C., for the defence. Chilliwack on the success of his cher

ry crop. ' Mr, Webb Writes that Jh
f. Dr. Oronhyatekhav-Deed^ai- . |has sOnly; h .frâtj trees, but that he Ms
I Deseronto, Ont., July 8.—This com- 5hlPPed three tons of cherries. Fi«h 
munity was startled when It was an- one tree he picked 800 pounds which 
nounced that Dr. Aeland W- J3. Oron- the prevailing price brought hfn 
hyatekha, only son thie jtate. Su- 4 ,
preme Chief of the Inrlêpendént Order Thomas A. Bry^on^ of Victoria
0b£edF0aTStt^' ^nb;eîesf°dUenndcedea<iAï re^tf ^^^SMg^hlh

hraecentiavrtthatU h1? -hardybe^ ^ Gre’ÆïtLéé “ nn?6 
buffering7 from ns effects Mr" °utsMe ^monstration,. In fruit cul- 
Oronhyatekha, who has been visit- th® ,effeEt
ing her father in Norway, is on the L b»een, 3efrlou8,V
sea, and is expected to arrive in New ft,f
York on Wednesday. The deceased î? th titets.-_ This
Frankfort al?Oni **

to, 14 years ago. _ lumacheen 41strlcts. . ,
Thé général crop outlook in the 

terior, Mr. Anderson says, is also of 
the best, the yield of fall wheat being 
much better than anything ever be
fore known, while there « 
splendid fields of alfalfa.

Faith in the fruit growing possibil
ité of the interidr is being demonstra
ted through the Slockn district at 
Nakusp and at other points on the 
Arrow lakes where large acreages are 
being planted with trees.

There has-been more rain In the up
per country than in the coast districts 
and growth of all,kinds has been well 
advanced, The rstnges are all green
tsdJ»£SttnCkraA6e,;s are hfffhly pleas- 
eu with the outlook.

. JIackett .who ordered her master, Capt. 
3C£$rfetia%.. to fetejed ; to :>>cîAri*i. The 
‘Rüah had broHèh'^'down and Capt. THE JESSIE

Dr. J. Collis Browne’sSealing -Schooner Will Be Hauled out 
for Repair Today

: :

thefruit CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINEMachinery

The
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

beers on the Stajpg the- name of the Inventor,

Dr. J. Collis Browne
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians accompany each 

Bottle.
Sold in Bottles, W* 2{9, 416, by all Chemists.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agente, Lyman Bros. & Co. Ltd., Ti into.

CM AS. DAY 6k CO., LONDON,
Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents For

John Jameson & Son’s Whiskey
in-

DISCUSS THE CONDITION 
OF RURAL ROADWAYS

CAPE LAZO STATION
are many Will Report Steamers from Northern 

Ports—Wireless Telegraph 
Arrangements.

Cecil Doutre, commissioner of wire
less telegraphy for the Dominion Gov
ernment has returned to the city after 
selecting a site for the wireless tele
graph station to be established with
out delay at Cape Lazo, néar Comox. 
An acre and a half of land on a 
height rising 120 feet àbové the sea 
level has been secured and a station 
will be' established with which ves
sels coming "from the north can com
municate when hearing Vancouver 
Island. " Other sites havè been select
ed In Victoria and Vancouver, and ar- 
rangeménts made for the establish
ment' of the West Coast stations at 
Pachena and Eztévan points in con
nection with the light stations.

And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and signature; • 
“ In order that Consumers may feel assured of genuineness, we would re- 

quest thq attention to this our Special Export Label, and to our Trade Mark 
and Name on all Corks, Capsules and C ases, also to age mark.Some Colwood People Are not Satis

fied With the Way That Money 
Is Being Spent *>

LU.
A well attended and most, represen

tative meeting to discuss the very Un
satisfactory condition 6f the public 
roads of the district was held at Col- 
'vood hall on Saturday, July 6. J. 
Jardine, M.P.P., was present by In
vitation and presided.

The road representative was also 
invited and notified that he would be 
expected to give the meeting his 
views as to the best expenditure of 
the appropriation for this year. Al
though called upon by the chairman 
and subsequently requested by sev
eral speakers to do so he absolutely 
refused to: give the meeting any in
formation, which naturally caused 
considerable indignation.

There was some plain and pointed 
speaking upqn the question generally 
™t all in a temperate and gentleman- 
;y manners..;. > .. > "

The burden of complaint was that 
the results; were., to no way commen
surate with the appropriation,’ some 
«9.000 annually; that the work was 
inefficient, culverts being put in and 
n° provision made to carry off the

Soon after the Sonoma started the 
hawser parted and another line„ was
made fast. The Sonoma then started- 
off with her tow. In the afternoon of 
the same day the steam schooner, 
Coaster, Capt. Higgins, was met. Capt. 
Cousins signalled asking the Coaster 
to take the wrecked Advent in tow 
The Coaster hove to, and she signalled 
“Come aboard.” Capt Olsën and Chief 
Officer Kenny of the Sonoma weift on 
board but Capt. Higgins refused to 
entertain any proposals for towing the 
vessel ynless both agreed to turn the 
Advent ' over to him as abandoned. 
He said there was nothing In it for him 
as a towage proposition, and declined 
to undertake the work.

jPPAN y EASILY 
REGULATED 
FURNACE
It’s a real pleasure 
to own a Sunshine. *™
It’s so easily regu
lated. Drafts work 
perfectly—do just what you 
expect them to.
The fire is al- 

I ways under 
control. You

o
Peat Plant Destroyed.

Fort Francis, Ont., July 9.—The 
Manitoba Peat Co. plant, two miles 
west of here, was complete!» destroy
ed- by fire- Total* loss, 335,000, insur
ance, 316,000? 3

PULL 
UP THIS 
CHAIN

^ Y/sff from the floor above, 
i if you feel a trifle chilly, 

and a strong draft through the ash
pit door is opened.

< » THE WHALERSof-
The steam whaler Saint: Lawrence, 

’which was hunting from Sechart for 
some time with the Orion, under a 
special permit, has been ordered to 
proceed to the Narrow Cut creek sta
tion at. Kyuquot. Orders to this effect 
were sent by the Pacific Whaling 
company when the. -steamer Tees left 
for west coast points qn Sunday 
night.

With the completion of the new 
station at Kyuquot the Pacific Whal
ing company is transferring the scene 
of its activities- to! the new .site re- 

southbound, was sighted. cently acquired on Page’s lagoon, six
So keen was the master of ™llea £rom Nanajmo. .There 250 acres

MTe signaledTto J-tTsS1

tions, as well as glue and barrel fac
tories. Barrels are brought at pres
ent from London, Ont„ • but It is the 
intention of the company to Import 
hardwood from Vladivostok and North 
Japan and make them at the new 
station, which is, to be used only for 
winter hunting, when the steam whal
ers will be withdrawn from the 
coast to the calmer hunting grounds 
In the Gulf of Georgia.

News has been received from the 
west coast that the Ahousaht and Kil- 
somat Indians, imbued by the success 
of the whaling company at Sechart, 
have started in earnest to hunt whales. 
A number of canoes have been secured 
for the business and the whale hunt
ers from these tribes have already se
cured four large whales, which were 
being .worked up when the sealing 
schooner Jessie left the coast.

BIND MUSTER FINED 
BY MUSICANS’ UNION

■9-

INTERESTING POINT 
IN* ARBITRATION CASE

Fire immedi
ately burns up 
briskly. In a 
few minutes youhfOaryi

SUNSHINE
^ FURNACE -w —

can have as hot * g . comfortable. Then
a fire as you like gn zero days.
And one just warm enough to keep 
the chilly feeling absent when a 
thaw comes.
Fortunate is the man who 
a Sunshine.

The Sonoma, much to the disgust of 
Capt Cousins and all on-board, again 
took the Advent in tow. Capt. 
Cousins. was considering taking the 
schooner in close to shore and anchor
ing hër until he could send word -to 
.some vessel to go to . her assistance, 
when the steam schooner Gualla,

His Offense . Was Acceptance of 
Engagements at Less Than 
» Schedule

M. Johnson Asks Whether 
Ralph Plans Are Actually 

Being Used"atcr and that the roads all over the
district were ■ ttoyn out* ■ possessing no- ' ' ' • 1 . ■ ; J
resistance to rain or frost, orjthe traffic Th»  -the general nntninn heine^ thnt tho -Lne Dana trouble has not as yet«me hâ! arrived for an Entirety new been settled" °n Sunday last Band- 
system to be adopted. entlrely new master Rumsby was fined by the Mu-

Eventually it was proposed by Hen- tlufT°n th,e Un|jn 
ry Helgensen, seconded by Dr. France* but , *Î*J8 °"ly complicates the
that “our member respectfully re- °fclh,LS,i,rL<ïv.o^0?.CertS' As
Quest the srovernnient to make ar- P^Tiouslj stated the band has a con-rangements to le™ the road work by ’rac‘1^tnh the city to give 24 concerts
system!” inStead °f by tbe present °Capt Ridgeway Wilson, adjutant of 

Mr. Helgèhsen in support of his res- the Fifth regiment, however, waited on 
«union stated that when Mr. Gore mayor and informed him yester- 
"•»* in charge of tho. department he hay that the band was prepared to go 
personally inspected tiie roads, arrang- on ,vith the concerts néxt Sunday.
"'1 tor contracts, and that they got yAt .tbe session of the Musicians 
wo.yards of road made and.-gravel: Union held on Sunday last Mr. Rumsby 
hi for 31000. Whilst under the pres^ whs fined 316 for accepting an engage- 
ct management, they did not get went for the band on May 25th at 38 

P ere than 300 yards for the same Per man: The work cm the 24th was 
amount. This statement he. quoted by Part of the series of concerts to be 

- .r-s to prove and asked the present Sflven by. the band during the summer.
“ iperintendent, who was one of the Mr. Rumsby was also fined for ac-

r,tractors in those days if they were septing an engagement for his orches- 
mreet, and he agreed they were. tra of three to play at the Cosy Cot- 
Dr. Frances in seconding the résolu- ners’ tea rooms. The orchestra has 

said that from personal obsérva- been '".pl*ying one Mur aaw for 34 
ns of years, the men "did not do when -the union pride is 37.50.

■'nrc than half a day’s work, for a ,____  .:-----
1 •>;» pay. Getmany, tiie fdtete

i he resolution was carried unanl- from movable";
A vote of thanks to the ting for makidi , , . ..

“airman brought tlie meeting to a paper, Hs likewise tbe home land of the 
: book plate

t - ■
< - ; 1 j;.... - . .-Z - --ikt

made no proposals as to price. He 
simply asked: “Will you tow the Ad
vent?” A boat was lowered and sent 
over to the Gualla to make sure of the 
arrangement, and Capt. Olson and his 
company were then placed on board 
the schooner and she was -dropped. 
The Sonoma hove to until the Gualla 
was seen starting away for San Fran
cisco with the wreck when she started 
north at full. Speed, arriving here at 
5 p. m. yesterday, about twelve hours 
late.

The Advent was bound from Coos 
Bay with a cargo 
of lumber for San Francisco. The ves
sel was Worth about $30,000 and the 
lumber cargo about $20,000. The Ad
vent- is a recently biitlt coasting ves
sel og 389 tons ne, owned at San 
Francisco. It- is’understood the ves
sel was insured only against total loss. 
It is expected an enquiry will be held 
at San Francisco" concerning the ac
cident.

Some qXiestlon has arisen in the Vic
toria West arbitration at .present pro
ceeding with D. R. Harris as arbitra
tor as to whether the city has really 
proved that the Ralph plans are being 
used. E. M. Johnson, who is appearing 
for several proprietors, has raised the 
question as to whether the marks 
which have been used by the city in 
running their lines belongs to the 
Ralph survey or to some other one.

If the latter is the case then the leg
islator was misled when it legalized 
or made official the Ralph map.

The arbitrator will probably shortly 
slate a case to be submitted to one of 
the judges of the supreme court for 
an opinion as the property holders con
tend that they are entitled to indem
nity for expenses Incurred in making 
the necessary changes.

A Flag Trouble
Brassia, Italy, July 8,—As the result 

of the arrest of a tramp for insulting, 
the Italian flag during the military 
parade on Garibaldi Day, the labor 
change has voted a general strike, 
which has been effectively carried out. 
The situation is serious.

drop the chain again.
You see, it’s not necessary to go 
down to the basement and turn on 
the drafts whèn you want a warmer 
fire in the Sunshine.west owns

M Sunshine is a labor-saver as well 
as a comfort-producer.
If your local dealer does not 
handle the Sunshine, write direct 
to us for Free Booklet.

of 50,000 feet
'

1
h V,

McClary’sÜ
The steel dredge being built", at Poi

sons’ yards at Toronto for "Victoria 
harbor will be shipped to New West
minster in sections next month, cost
ing $16,000 In freights alone. The ves
sel win be put.together at New West- 
mtnster #861 «’expected to be ready In 
October* She will have accommoda
tion for forty men. -

lEI LONDON
I TORONTO

I MONTREAL

H. COOLEY & SON, Local Agents.

WINNIPEG 

VANCOUVER 

ST.JOHN, N.B.

The stêam schooner Gualla reached 
San Francisco with the wrecked: 
schooner Advent which was in * col
lision with" thd-Fàclfief Coast Steam
ship company’s steamer Sonoma on 

, Monday.
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sc°aaj| THE SIMPLE LIFE
R-StX^'Ex'^SJk ^SgjrSgj^gyafa Ï’ÎJ,””'' '“* T»

Kssif^v-ïï slss «as g; ârd&Kîs S SiSfflr-iWmonths. ..... breeder’s H»t alu „ii a! next year » In- Utter, making the chicks scratch
This gives the beginner an oppor- erels that vou do *tfL3?une cofk" and hunt t0r them, tunity to buy cheaply from good y do not ®Peclally need. Too low a temperature in the brood-

breeders and get a start, which will This is the timft tn r.on^», ?r’ improper,. food and injudicious'
leave Him next spring in as good a po- plus Growers from the early Mtches K*”1V*.aCh vplays an lmp°rtant part 
sition to begin breeding as he would to have them ready for thTrhrf.ti in producing bowel trouble. . ’ 
be if he had bought early at high market. Select your bîeldln»‘ *f,you „stuff the llttle Chieks wïtte
&**■ f°r hl? PuUete will begin to lay first, of course. The canontoh^ they re alive', you'll soon have plenty« 55-^„r“ *"■ ■" 3pt“ ?«,dr. ,r* ™
thEV1^ Î1 one d°es n°t care to carry few bhxrt, and the oneratlon>'iaeea?i v Tame chlckens are more pleasurable 
thL r.LC^\°VtL,°; ?rfedln6 purposes, learned from the fnstrurtlon boofs if T™ profitable than wild ones.
SfJ caIi be hatched in summer and sued with them, or your state e^m.rt Ad *her,® ls no earthly excuse why 

0,6 /aI1 at 800d prices for ment station will start you rightT Fl" onZâ fowla should be otherwise, 
broilers or fryers. y 1 you rlgbt- There is no necessity for having

Another thing: Where one must From this time on one of the Perches more than two feet above
buy hens to use in hatching he can cipal thing! to'combat A, p?'n" the ground, 
buy them any number during the housed wfiT be " tb® pouItry on a level,
summer the owners being glad of a of prevention is better5 than a The bowel trouble,
th!tnCLtt0,! SP°,tt, °f tid bn>oders of cure," the sooner you^get to 'dotae ™any chicks when they are from 
Umt get the sitting fever after the some of the preventing the be?ter to two weeks of age, may often be 
season has passed. Whitewashing^ th! better, corrected by taking away the chicks'
hatehlngreally 8hould b®,110 end to the absolutely nfcessaryP p^entto^and 'rl??i2g water and giving instead

ss-si- « » Mu£nr2BS
» gÇÆtÆ P^M^pt * vtia5u^n^tbi ^«*4»ïnÆ M
thtir eggs p g P 63 f°r tlilc,t: Make as follows: Mlx Snslack- Hgg be fed, on account of its dim-

KSttfsSft&j® --fsaus tmss. »SÆsjâi “ ■4,r3S;"«M ÏS&J* «...

à: ?
—-- -

—
= =

^7■

the farm and
POULTRY YARD

■
'AA/WVWS^

/7<X
sas avrMÆ co^y,,Twhu1.vrt?her di3f-d

Em
ieast-in *** &ËS3SL

i ,„vG°E?lns 18 another defect in wool

AROUND THE EARMI^*3?1'”H.“SÏ5
------  1 ghtato be caused by Insufficient

Experienced wool growers must ad-! after“a <turln^ the winter
S* feeding* ht^^gre^d^fto^o with ibe^^romer am^fall^rece^fin^

bUheTn fno^S0 r

Len^realTowStht0oœe ?fetrh^Æy ^ ls0noeM. to!

tinu^,^1^ » »8 to^ratT™;
shown plainly in some eectlons of ,h! bec?mes constitutional. It is, there- 
west. In localities where the sheen »v?P°ftanLtbat an,mals afflictedget an abundance o* praper !eeâ Z! to br^ii ^ v3h°?ld not be used 
wool is Of much bette# quality ttaS cultur?^ ^ stock.-Joumal of Agri- 
where the animals are obliged to live 
on one kind of inferior feed. In re- 
gions where there is a great deal of 
fiefJJ ln. 8oil- the wool ls much 
inferior to that produced m sections 
where there is a great deal of alfalfa with th„and other crops which are usually un- slons ons0.,nïïfnber ?£ sprays. emul- 
known in the alkali sections. 7 raoûlsivë tn “î?,0"3 other Preparations 

Irregularity of feeding also has its I thft tbe common littie black effect in the kind of wofl. If thfaniU ve?y UtiLTx^ °,n ca“le' tbere is 
mat is fed one day and starved the leave»'hV. „?* ,u e for the man who 
next, or is compelled to go for a length time to^ianntekthilPr0teC*te1' 11 takes 
of time without feed or water, the true but tb materials, it is
chances are that there will be weak ab!ut ft f ,Ter were to set
spots in the fibre of the wool The the io's ra«,„«t0llifently ,flgure 
wool will also be lacking In elasticity atilm»'?»3# re8uitipg from leaving the 
and will break under the sUghtest Tars ‘-m116 î°rmentors, the dol- 
strain. In the nourishment of animals, say mthing % lteWhnm!nft Ct86’ to 
the organ or organs of the most im- nect haLJjy humanltarian
portance receive the ’food elements poHcv nlfer!!nt e radlcal change of 
first. Food is needed to build bone the n veS^* rePce of, course is made to 
flesh, milk and wool, Since bone and impractieaMe * hbw£ver er£k.beln*

SBW ar4-“ff«î: ss-r* *
................T»1». ,7?, r; payh*° Qprotept “the0. Smart, “whir"

t I some, preparation may be regularly ap
plied, is readily answered t^I ap 

I “Cmative by nojlng the average dif- 
5,™“' say for' Ope week, between 
two bunches.of cows, one of which has 
been given protection and the othtr 

I bffkJ181' Tb® value of protection ls 
y mQst markea In the case of 

the dairy, cow, which, it she expends 
i her nervous eser£y,\to. ffehtinir flies 
will not be a>ble to née IV in making ^'UhighBe<£u*e the;,beef anlm&l is Lt 
b°e„ef s^ot^fng^t^t6' n?et

rk^rt,o«t te
the loss of flesh In a beef beast, due to
%,LL°/mfatS as we can- of the
decreased mllkflow - of a dairy cow 
from the same causa However, the 
beef animal, lays on flesh as-, a result 
of the food it eats, Just as the dairy 
cow gives milk as a result of the 
Same action, and it is a reasonable 
conciusion that what will lessen the 
rrrtlk flow In one tase, will also lessen 
the amount of flesh laid 
other.

Tbere are various kinds of sprays 
that may be applied quickly and easily

"S8M» «WSS!t»ÎK
paratlon the writer has found the 
following to fill the bill exactly: one 
gallon of fish oil; one pint of coal oil 
and two ounces of crude carbolic acid, 
mixed In this amount or In this pro- 
port on as required. It can be handily 
applied from a little pall by the use of 
a small whitewash brash, and though 
requiring more time than spraying, it 
needs only to be repeated two or three 
times a week.—Nor"West Farmer.

WORTH KNOWINGWarm weather is here and so are 
lice and mites. Lots of people think 
that their neighbor^ hens may be 
lousy, but their own are never in the 
world in that condition.

Maybe you are one of those people. 
Ir you are don’t be too sure. Some
times it takes an experienced hand ter 
locate lice before they have gotten 
a great hold on a flock, but there are 
mighty few flocks of farm fowls that 
are free from lice, no matter whether 
or not the farmer or his wife can find 
them.

If the lice are allowed to multiply 
for a while (and it will not be a very 
long while, either), ' their effects* will 
become visible in the disposition of 
the fowl. A lousy hen is dumpy and 
almost sick if the lice are vfery num
erous; a clean hen is bright, energetic 
and busy.

The common gray l?6dy louse may 
be kept under by a frequent use of 
ordinary louse powder and plenty of 
dust baths for the birds to wallow in. 
But the red mites or lice are terrible 
stickers. They suck the fowl’s blood 
at night and then hide in cracks and 
crevices of any kind accessible during 
the day. The roosts should be spray
ed or painted with some good liquid 
louse killer once a week for several 
weeks.—Ex.

savv^tho Ïi°r? dlfter'" aays anguing along p^alleM^ h may 1

one who uses English words m . 
oh!'?!33 ™ay be Permitted to take h!

„ Thus It is demonstrated that when 
a,™an ocupies a milking stool for u,
ErE—T? SM 
fei-SsrSr S

her feathers, she “lets/®
reason at an-?hrnal0ns^'hlch is A

“lays”'e?hUP h‘ the tront of

||SS£^
^sio/pr.x,„fdoroftbt6hy St£ 

mefnths'whe^egga

cPori°Æ thlS hablt t0 prevent tot

th!tDi J»bltÂer» tbe breed is 
matter6*!» bF?ody or not, it does 
hrtlj the average hen of an
breeds when the litter is laid takes 
rest for a period; it is nature's 
an» ii*t,i.Cannot be helped, 
centiol em»‘5h record hens without ex- 

iop make poor breeders and the 
system “an<ia,con.tmuous strain on her 
ST, “t and forcing it for this record 
will not hatch, and when they do thé
ith «tCOmeS °v1 puny-and weaklings 
eXMcthL!rtry helf,bt of foolishness to
pS in SUlts t0 00me from a
pen to which overproduction of eras 
has been the chief aim all winter Sfn

PrBcfE1" be^ortd^tl

stoIktlKe 'to"set ^v?rX'

test *?s refusedf°tb“ tblSmUCh beeded 
ened.
onfvndiIltbthJ3 not by any means the 
thoh »hat eomes from breaking ud 
m!v ^ lr°m se“lnS, for though this 
wfif tE°wPltebed' and she a
til =hegln lay a few more eggs, 
««LiSlle ,again becomes broody, and
dam "“Y eggs'are “laid1,’ but" teint!

berXXs^eX»°''fnt i\°

she does finally begin to 
sond n1er feathers, it is late in the sea-
intA tto.8ys em Aa-Wftak, and she goes 
“to winter quarters with an tmcOm- 
P^tef eoat of feathers, and when 
^fPtjher for exhibition she is not in 
eePhitton. and this is the direct re- 
wwm breakln« up a broody hen.

stock 18 kept for market 
purposes it may be said that it will 
”Pt matter, as the bird generally ls 
Whed »n the fall, and yet I cannot but 
help feel that the few eggs gained are 
not enough compensation for 
trouble taken to break her up, and 
the carcass does not show up as well 
either, which is a proven fact.

Another mistaken idea that has ben 
advocated extensively is that a male 
bird kept over one season and then 

I. number of the most successful d the next will produce better re- 
i horse raisers feed the following to ^lî"8,
marcs just before they foal and for , Thls 13 fallacy, and the bird will not 
several weeks after: Make a mixture breed any better the second season if 
f1 J™'° Parts oats and one part corn be was 'not used as a cockerel; in fact, 
ana have it chopped. For every bun- we are firmly convinced that if it was 
ared pounds of this and seventy,five not for the sake of keeping the plum- 
P°“”ds ?f bran and twenty-five ag® in shape he would be as well off 
pounds of oil meal. Feed about a gal- 11 left all the year round with the fe
lon to each 1000 pounds of live weight, male.
glve6thro!bc?!,y" t At th? ofber feed An old bird ls a snare and a delus- 
pounds !f live w!f.??rnml°r each 1000 ion- and when a male bird is one year 
aro of eomSS, These amounts old he is at his best, and when two
not' dnln» f the mare that is years old, he begins to fail in his at-
M a worl wd work' “ she is used tention to toe females.
should be given and’more corn^'hould There are two seasons in which a 
be taken tote toe rSto! In add!- 5?alf biId !s 8tr°ng and capable, the

‘bis she should have all toe go”I b^kwlrd*000 ' “d 8fter that h9 
Clean, bright hay that she desires. A g backward.
mixture of clover and timothy cut Thla does not say that he becomes 
about the time the first blooms of the impotent, but it is seldom that he 
C ,.Xer are fuming brown and cured w111 fertilize the eggs until late in the 
without a rain, is much better than season, and then he will not be able 
either timothy or clover alone. If this *° g*ve attention to more than a very 
kind of hey is given it is not necessary few females.
ahnlo ?eaI wlth the rot10" as It is worftiy of notice that Harri-
mnSS1. . . 3°“ Weir mentions a Game cock that

ou t O-Î^L -tltopt to'raise a colt with- lived for seventeen years and kept 
8 the mare °ats. The colt potent till the end of his days, but 

hi hL* I? nerve force, and this can this is simply a remarkable case and 
th. r?Itv,fiyen blL the oats through I should doubt if well authenticated by 
the mother s milk. Then the colt must facts.
This, Ptoo* can° hl'hert^vÜ? te®?!6" Separate your male chickens

r-toXMc^11 ^ b03t^ 9ST «on8 ^ryXhltSr
necessai^ foXtoat “hi8 shteptafe PurslnraX^wUho^t^oate tb6 ^ *** ™al8a"d ^a'8'

th!esntee5Ss"yp1,yO0aa11,nthSeU~t ort?; ------------ large*' and^beg.n^to tro'ubrtVpullets

bone and flesh knd have enough left TIPC HN T'AI TC and tben separate they will not do asto keep the wo9fmSSUIN LOLTS well. It would be even better then to
growth. 6 neaitny i ____ leave the birds you had selected with
mF*ffln*, tbl3 article is one based "Gr®at care should be taken that tb? pullets'
on. some statements made by prof they do not get foot sore by driving ” 1 bave seen male youngsters pine
Lurtiss or the Iowa station in which ?ays A- J- Feek. If the toes begin to ?nd refuse to grow when separated
the professor holds that the mutton break off, or their feet begin to get ,to° ‘î116’ and 14 ls surprising what a
Sheep are generally better producers tender, put on a light shoe or tip. If 1088 ,n slze will be the result.

ithan.th» réguler wool breeds, f heavy shoe Is used, the colt is liable 1 may also say to those that intend 
inis ls largely due to toe -fact that I toget leg weary and hit himself. to exhibit at the fall shows, put your 
toe regular mutton breeds are nearly „ f. favor tips properly put on the cockerel with a few females a week 
"Way* fed a better ration than the ®blt8: as a protection around the toe is or two before the exhibition, and you
wool breeds. As a result each anl- aU that is necessary for a colt to pre- will be delighted to see the changé it
mal has a great deal of surplus food I vept injury with ordinary use. will make in him. He seems to fill out
elements after the needs of the body In putting on tips It should pass and grow and put on stature that can- 
cells are supplied and this can be used ?Tou?d two-thirds the way to toe heels, not be gained in any other way

a growth of wool ,tb® toe and side of the foot should be . Look out for your white birds If
toenrlorreKrUatironW001 bre6d3 Cab 0n an to|6?hfc^sa8 If toe ?ron ypu want themVbltoXd exMMtionèr-HfiTftsstesfsiiMm immmmlittle unusual to apply the term "dis- îj?at the frog and heel may come to rusty and tanned 
ease" to the fleece, but such is the th! «round. tannea-
case. A Williams, the leading sheep L.The3e may be used in front and be- „„™fLtS,lvers „°f ail k,nds will be 
raiser of New Hampshire savs that hlnd ln the same manner, and should comPl6tely spoiled if kept in too hot 
there are at least three diseased con- b? made of steel or iron, not over one- a sun, and the buffs will pale out. 
ditions of the wool, all of which are f'«btb of an in°b thick and half an , ou capnot, get bloom on your birds' 
due to improper feeding and care ,*,ncb ln width. They can be made plumage by keeping them in the hot

Perhaps the most common ffisease iS }? you llke' 8U“ wbere no shad® i8 Provided,
wool-break. This can only be tolf by Lhfee Prl ,ne?e88ary *°r many Keep an eye on the legs of your
shedding a lock. When tort is deni °? ,the hlnd Jeet on account of valuable birds during toe
the fibre will hro=IL o* :2‘s 18 done his scalping, so that you can use a months.Place.b Th^troubk to tûe-boot or scalper to protect his core! ruined by this carelessness, and no
posure and improper noSmenl Àt wfcb ar£,5 very sensitive part amount of after care wUl put them in
first the weak spot wm he Tear th? f ,the ,f,r0«' J™?” a colt hits there shape again, skin, hut it wm^f^rtedXnTÆ ^brt and^yT and

11rs ‘«=?^
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Also they should all be

which kills 
oue

PROTECT THE STOCK
p

as follows: Mix unslack- 
are of a

■S* sS-SSîmEE
soap, to make the white- 

, This mixture is then
£T^fOr,Ja£plicati0n to tbe building 
hT«?b Ui» h® applied evenly with a 
brush, and. well worked Into 
nera

LATE HATCHED CHICKS
out

At one time we believed in the old 
superstition that it was almost impos
sible to successfully rear chicks during 
the hot months of the year. We took 
the word of others for this and for 
many years after we began raising 
pure-bred poultry did not try to hatch 
chicks after May, until about Septem-

fjow it does not matter in the least 
to us what time the chicks are hatch
ed. The advantage of hatching chicks 
early lies in getting the pullets ma
tured so they will begin laying in -the 
fail and .lay through the .winter when 
eggs are high priced.

This is a great; advantage for the 
market poultryman who seeks tq make 
money from the sale of eggs at current 
rates. For toe fancier who desires 
to sell eggs for breeding purposes, or 
stock to be used in breeding pens, early 
laying is a detriment rather than an 
advantage.

, The fancier does not seek winter 
eggs. He wants eggs when the de
mand, for hatching purposes is on. He 
makes no effort to secure winter eggs, 
although very often he has a large 
surplus of them, because he must feed 
his hens in such a way as to keep 
them in vigorous condition, and this 
method of feeding produces the very 
results he Is not seeking—the produc
tion of eggs in winter.

We have pullets hatched late ln last 
July which are now in full laying. 
They began in February and the pro
duction Increased until now they are 
producing eggs in quantities, at a time 
when they are wprth much for hatch
ing purposes. These pullets have not 
been weakened by rlong laying, the 
eggs they produce are strong ln fer
tility and they will continue to lay un
til late in the season before they ex
perience any desire to sit. Then they 
will be allowed to sit or broken up, as 
the case may demand, will molt early 
and be ready to lay right through next 
winter, and on into the next spring, 
doing their best work when they are 
in full vigor and the following fall 
Will be ready to sell as tested breeders 
or disposed of in market according to 
their quality.
: They will have done as ranch work 
as any other pullets of the same age 
and have been more profitable in 
ways than the pullets from the same 
stock, hatched early in the season be
fore they were hatched.

The summer care of chickens is not 
a matter to worry over. They come 
out at a season when the weather is 
exactly suited to thèir comfort. They 
will not suffer if kept in brooders 
uffiere there is no heat, although a 
little should be kept going nights. 
They can run out of doors from the 
day they are hatched and enjoy the 
sunshine to the great benefit of their 
health and growth.

We are inclined to believe that dry 
feeding should be practiced ln, feeding 
hot weather chicks. We have not 
pertmented along this line because we 
practice dry feeding all the time, feed
ing ground feed as a dry mash, when 
we feeâ it all. Wet feed of any kind 
begins to ferment in a very short time 
in summer, and fermented feed is not 
wholesome for fowls. Their nature 
is to fed on fresh green feeds, berries, 
fruits and grains, all of which are con
sumed when perfectly fresh. We have 
noticed that where fowls have the 
of a garden or orchard they 
choose decayed fruits, when they can 
gat sound fruit to eat’, and very rare
ly will an instance be found where de
cayed fruits or vegetables are eaten 
from choice.

Pure water should be provided for 
summer chicks.

THE FALL FAIRS_ . ..... , __Mm Jttl cote

..,TïS.h5ïï,'r*char-srs jAï 'srs.“s,râsvrr
cause chicken mothers do not usually wves of the wild forest* and they have 
teach the youngsters to roam and for- ”ot been fully weaned from a desire 
age as they should. to roam over a large section of coun-

Bconomlzlng by giving the hen more In raising turkeys on the farm
eggs than she can properly coyer la a 
most excellent. kind of false economy. 1 
It don’t pay. ; ;

Keep a close lookout for vermin on • 
both old hen and young. Poults can • • 
bet thrive and develop properly when 
afflicted with these pests.

Keep, your turkeys warm and dry ‘ 
the first few weeks. Wet and damp- . 
bess are very fatal to young turks. ■ '

Fussing” pays with young poults 
Ee careful to protect them from the
wet™or “dew-TTn” «gSTT ^ ^ f

TURKEY TALK
; as-

Never before in the history of Bri
tish Columbia has it been so neces
sary for the farmers and fruit grow
ers to display the results of their la
bor to full advantage at the numerous 
fairs and exhibitions which will be 
held during the coming fall.
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:è*v-;WSGIVE ÔREEN FOOD :
illlsil system ls weak-: If your, birds must be yarded at this 

time of year, see that plenty of green 
rood is supplied. It aids in keeping 
fowls In a thrifty condition and con- • 

.sequently more and better eggs are se- ' ' 
cured. Also an abundance of greens ' ' 
goes a long way toward cutting down 
the grata feed bill.

Weeds are always plentiful at this ' 
season of the year; pull some up and " 
torow them into the poultry yard. ! ! 
They are not quite so; excellent as 1.. 
vegetables, hut they wiy . serve the | 
purpose ln the absence' of anything \ • • 
better and, when thus used equalize " 
to some extent toe loaa their growth " 
in the garden cost you.

ill

again
un-

éwÆé- on in toe

i

youp

PIGEON POINTERS
Don’t forget that pigeons need watér 

for bathing as well as for drinking, 
but the two should not be combined 
in the same vessel.

Overcrowding is a prolific cause of 
disease and other unprofitable condi
tions.

For pigeon feeding, sifted cracked 
corn is preferable to whole corn, if the 
latter is of the large-grained sorts.
A variety grown in New England, and 
some other parts of the north, known 
as Dutton corn, has small kernels, and 
is excellent for pigeons, it usually ., 
sells for much higher prices than or- > 
dlnary corn. As it makes a quick ■ > 
growth it might be well for pigeon ' ' 
;men to grow a small piece of it, " 
where land ls available.

the;;

OATS FOR MARESsome

;

:::

' POULTRY NOTES»>.
ex-

Feed your young growing chickens 
little and often.

Keep a dust-bath for the use of 
your fowls, all the time. Dust is as 
necessary Tor a hen as soap and water 
is for a human being.

If you wish to get the best results 
from your poultry attend to the little 
things. Jf any work needs doing, "do 
it now.”

If you wish to get eggs do nqt over 
feed your hens. There is more danger 
from overfeeding than underfeeding. 
A fat hen won't fill toe egg basket.

We cannot urge upon you too 
strongly thé necessity of keeping the 
chicken houses and coops sweet and 
clean. Use lots of lime wash and dis
infectant, 
secret of success.

■
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Successful Apple Cahute Hit
-»« »'» » «-iV>

Thousands of visitors from 
prairie provinces, are expected to ar
rive ^within . the. next few weeks, a 
great many of whom are contemplat
ing taking up their permanent 
denee in, the various locations 
suited to their fancies.

Some will Want to go into fruit, 
some into poultry, while others will 
undoubtedly take Up a more diversi
fied line of general farming, such as 
cattle, sheep and horse raising, wheat 
growing, etc. .
. It hoped that those who are vi
tally interested in the agricultural de
velopment of the province will do their 
share towards placing before the 
strangers the best that they can pro
duce.

: ear Victoria.
4-4-4It should be given 

to them in clean vessels. The drink- 
lng vegsela should not only be filled 

freSh water every day, but they 
should be washed and dried ln the hot 
sun at least every other day.

Furnish a shady place to which the 
chicks may resort during the hottest 
part of the day. It is not a bad plan 
to have a patch of sunflowers for the 
chicks to run in during hot weather 
These tall growing plants furnish a 
dense shade close to the stalks dur
ing hot weather, and a less dense 
farther toward the center of the rows, 
allowing the chicks an opportunity to 
select as much or as little shade 
suits them.

Give summer chicks a plentiful sup
ply of tender green stuff. Those we 
now have were started on lettuce 
leaves, chopped fine, and when the let
tuce was gone they were given chop
ped dandelion leaves in as large quan
tities as they could consume, and 
they used a wonderfully large quantity 
of them.

, Chicks grown under stich conditions, 
will, if hatched in July or August, 
make wonderful progress from 
time they are hatched. They are 
never chilled or stunted by becoming 
cold and all the feed they eat goes to 
add to their size, as the natural heat 
of the air saves the use of feed to 

, maintain vital heat
The poultryman who has been 

fortunate in not getting hatched as 
many chicks as he needs during the 
early part of the season should not 
give up in despair and wait another 
year. If he keeps right on hatching un
til September he will find that his 
chicks will do perfectly well.

A great manj; poultry fanciers have 
a fashion of reducing prices with toe 
beginning of June, selling eggs after

4.4 4 4 4. -4 44 as

both the alfalfa and the turkeys, for 
they -will rid It of .the grasshoppers 
and bugs - that prey upon it. Widfe 
range insures 'a variety of food and 
that is important in the production of 
poults. The birds will become sickly 
ir fed only one kind of food, while 
they will make rapid growth if given 
a variety, notwithstanding the fact 
that the different feeds may contain 
practically. the same food elements. 
Then a wide range, ln a great meas- 
nte, prevents the increase of parasites. 
Tbare ls nothing that -hinder Aie 
growth of the poults more than 
sites, which increase

the
If youwi

Eternal vigllence is the
reel-
bestAfter they are once well started, 

goslings grow very rapidly and it well 
cared for they can be turned into a 
pasture and will look out for them- 
selevs until cold weather sets in. They 
are great forages and eat great quan
tise of grass and other green stuff.

g-

one

It is very important that All young 
chicks sould be kept dry. /If allow
ed. to get wet they are almost certain 
to get chilled and ln many cases thor
ough chilling proves fatal. It is even 
dangerous to let them out too early 
in toe morning while the dew is on 
the grass. *

Don’t be too sure that there are no 
mites or vermin on your poultry. Ex
amine them all carefully before turn
ing them out. Clean the brooders be
fore storing them. Use plenty of that 
fine whitewash all around the poultry 
yards, adding an ounce or two of car
bolic acid to each pailful to increase 
its disinfecting powers.

as

i para-
. . Wmm very rapidly

when the young turkeys are confined 
to small areas. In giving the birds a 
wide range, it should be remembered, 
however, that they cannot stand an 
excessive amount of dampness. They 
should not be given their liberty while 
there is a heavy dew on the ground or 
immediately after a rain.

Not only will the homeseekers be 
favorably impressed, but those who 
may elect to return to their homes 
will be walking advertisements for 
the bountiful resources of our beauti
ful province.

Then there is the permanent resi- 
dent, who may become a good custo- 
mer in the future. So it behooves us 
all to make the coming fall fairs, a 
series of successful effort.

The enterprising breeder of live 
stock and poultry who expects to ex
hibit them during the season will be
gun to lay his plans early. The wise 
man who intends to secure all the 
prizes he can has picked out the best 
of his flock or herd and is giving them 
special attention, care and feed iif or
der that they may grow and attain 
their full development. aim is to 
get them into the best condition as 
soon as possible. As the season ad
vances he will gradually weed out 
those which are not keeping up to the

.

the

CHICK CHIRPS
! SFWSlSë SlpHEEêh

they are at broiler size, from a pound 
to two pounds in weight, then is the 
proper time to sell them. You can 
thus dispose of all the young cockerels 
and it is a much better way to dispose 
of them than to try and caponize them 
and watt several months before selling 
them. To be a success at caponlzing

un

summer
Any amount of them areDon’t worry about 

storms and thunder showers.
those sudden 

Have
some ready means of escape available 
to the chicks.

But when the feet have been neg
lected and the scale 
there Is nothing better to destroy it. 
But then the feet are ruined for good 
anyhow, and they will never regain 
*heir former color.—Poultry Success.

After your chicks are a few days 
old, give them a chance each day to 
eat grass. It will do 
than all toe patent

mite is there.
them more good 
“chick growers”
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RUN ro ALB

Last Week’s Trip Des 
Various Points oj

many pointsThere are 
which the recent tour of 
Motor Club from Victor 
and return can be regar
wonderful or successful 

The member of the pa- 
centered on t

durability8 of different nv 
mobiles saw some remar
SUThe>Igôod roads enth 
much cause to bless the 
turp and condemn the 
man Kfl

lie whose object it wai 
of the country al. 

was treated to successio 
ment and delight.

The admirer of pastor: 
eomething to feast his e

The tourist who took 
the pleasure and exciteir 

rewarded with full n 
former and a lot more o

The dyspeptic who lo 
to the development of a 
tite surprised himself a 
ping place along the ro

The man who delight 
panic along his path hs 
grandest opportunities o:

The humorist, the poe 
grapber, found wide so 
several failings and use

The man who was me 
good time and did not ct 
what happened probably 
enjoyment from the outi 
one else.

Disappointments were 
mentioning except in th 
man who predicted t 
would be brought home 
jured. There, was nothii 
either for the undertake 
geon, while a little trade 
for sun-burned faces wa 
druggist reaped.

The foregoing are but 
view points of the tourii 
settlers along the route : 
way of loofiflng at it. 
horses, theiz cattle, theii 
swine, their poultry ai 
stock.

Never before in the i 
country from the summit 
mountain to the Aiberr 
such a panorama of excit 
occasioned by the pass! 
automobiles one after tl 
the dry and dusty roads 
motor cars had at times 
rural tranquility, and wl 
one had whirled by on S; 
29, without regard for t 
the people felt that a p« 
ger had passed, and aha 
breathe freely again for i 
but their pulse had only t 
resume a normal beat w 
car sped along and alarm 
more. Then on the hill

- the hollows clouds of d 
appear till it looked as i 
more: cyclones had choser 
a free»for-ell contest.

When the press car, v 
lifteenth came along at :r 
m an effort to pick up 
items that the repair cre\ 
time to remove from the 
aren had nearly all bee] 
shelter, but the beasts a 
still making frantic eS
themselves from __
pranced and reared and 
arts into the woods, sh< 
over logs and boulders, 
fences or became entat

- branches of trees, once 
spirited bull, who before 
biles invaded his terri to 
tered the roadway, shov 
for a couple of seconds i 
a wild jump for the tim 
“rI\ed and snorted fur 
fiendish looking thing thi 
to weaken. Chickens, du 
scattered their feathers 
and lazy pigs rooted an< 
they tried to crawl under 
there was scarcely enoi 
allow passage for a r 
showed a disposition ,to 
f“aeks on the flying r 
they lacked the neeessar

Going down from thé 
press car stopped for wa 
the first

nature

was

fourteen SroTtoa't’ « 
nothing more to fear fo: 
days...
An*3h’ 1 am so glad,” She 
enormous sigh of relief. “I 
the chickensountao^be£lFni
ranging from one to fif 

from window 
JL* stationery machin 

nture from the cover c 
When askted by the chaff 

Passed her plat 
jng the anxious mother si 

been fifty at least 
excitement was at its h 
™.to think that some 
aJ»iity had overtaken Vic 

of the population t 
auve was on a mad race 
4, ■‘*■11 the fright however 
the fact that the people 
stock had not become a 
automobiles. The danger 
mary. The drivers 
Were, experienced 
bringing their 
any time almost withi 
ea8Tth. The only damag 

m*?t*re trip was to the ca 
si# 18 was mainly due to 
f the road. One accidei 

°y a driver’s generosity 
f1Ve an Indian with a hoi 

mucl1 the roadwa -the result

of tl
men a; 

machines

_ was the loss
v . }J16 laurels, both for so 
oility were won by the R 
P10 IPlimley company’s g 
?y "al Holtom, and it ca 
that for skill and confid. 
nng a machine the 
to;ithe bouquets. To tl 
he is a most daring cha 
*act that he made the 
without once having to 
Ker with his car, or allow 
Brades, up or down, to c 
wqrry, while he was abl 

the greatest ease ai 
when, occasion called f< 
strata the fact that he w 
any reckless chances. H 
thoroughly the mechanh 
Ohtty of his car, and se< 
Pate any whim it mav 
l»me to defeat it. It was 
of Wbnderful to see tha 
JP^ed to the summit of 
oeyond Goldstream and 
alley where the beanti 

„JVef the hill into Albej 
•Bajn it was the same t 
♦-is addition to carryii 
trlal honors, Mr. Holton
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RTH KNOWING kin ro ALBERN1 '
Excursion of Auto Club to Alberni Dealt With Exhaustively—This

City the Motoring Centre of the
Pacific Coast

A MOTORING CENTRE
Week’s Trip Described From 
Various Points of View■long parallel lines. It may h" 

that where good authorities 
ct English style disagree, the 
io uses English words In' his 
s may be permitted to take his ^
It is demonstrated

Victoria Is the Most Advantageous 
Point on the Whole Coastarc many points of view from 

hr recent tour of the Victoria 
T l[. uib from Victoria to Alberni 

lan be regarded either as 
successful or both, 

oi iiber of the party whose in- 
■ i entered on the speed and 
|nf different makes of auto- 
L(lvv' some remarkable demon-

(By H. C.)
Victoria is fast becoming known as 

a centre for motoring, 
years, if the provincial e government 
and municipalities keep the roads in 
the condition they ought to be kept 

be the most famous resort 
m North America for wealthy tourists 
who own blood horses 
motor; cars.

When Sir William Mulock said that 
Vancmiver Island was the Switzerland 
ot America he probably was unaware 
to what .a great extent that descrip- 
tion was true. -
«rixH.nftUIi?rtM,I,y’ lt waa impossible to 
give Sir William the trip that

b,y tbe Victoria Auto club on 
Saturday, Sunday and Monday last, 
the runs that may be termed "home 
runs as distinct from the one under 
notice, are, in ' themselves, hard to 
beat in any country, and the roads 
generally speaking are in fair condi
tion; I refer to the trips around the 
Saanich peninsula to William Head 
through the Happy Valley; around the 
water front to Oak Bay, Gordon Head, 
Cordova Bay and back to the city, etc., 
etc., but these are simply tit-bits that 
give you an appetite for

I have waited for some one to give 
a Ye®criPtion of the scenery through 
which we passed on that ever to be 
remembered trip. I am sorry no one 
nas attempted it because I would 
never for a moment presume to do so. 
and it certainly ought to be described 
by someone. As tç its value to the 
city and Island, however, there can be 
no question, and the sooner it is realiz
ed the better. It is safe to say that 
S?4* ïree per cent of the people of 
Victoria -and of Vancouver Island 
know of its wonders. When the Auto 
club organised that run they rendered 
considerable service to the public and 
created a piece of advertising that 
will be of inestimable benefit to all 
the southern portion of Vancouver 
Island.

3i
A-id i *

ocupies a milking stoo^fe” ths 
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similar reason—which is no 
at all—when a ship or a seow 
thUp tile fr°nt ot a pier she 
though whenever a man goes 
he lies, though unfortunately? 
,ed not the only way a man 
-A®*1 ?ome of them are far 
Tt5,wh,en on their feet, 
it this time of the year a good feeders find plentyy of tim! to 

■>late whether the word is used
- nntr0in8rIy; f?r they ai*e eon- 

ppt ln mind of the fact that 
|mned hen that wants to set is 

hard proposition. 
ret which seldom is the c 
® îhe sympathy she 

U ,is 1tthe setting hen 
led out all the

next day, and four arrived at night ton citing incidents of a fairly fast motor 
a freight train of the E. & N. railway, trip and who have absolutely no 

The arrangements for the accommo- knowledge of what is transpiring in 
dation of the party on the tour were the mind of his driver, or, of his skill 
looked after by B. G. Prior, who trav- or judgment* His feelings therefore 
eled in 'the Red Humber, and was al- can be imagined as his chauffeur, 
ways at the stopping place in time to when he gets fairly started on hisXtrip, 
see that the wants of those who foi- opens his throttle to chase the ordin- 
lowed could be immediately attended arY evei*y day E. & N. train that is 
to. The people ,at the various places «Ve minutes ahead of him. The pas-? 
were most obliging, and hotel keepers sengers begin to think all kinds of 
suspended their regular dining room things, but it really does not matter 
rules, and provided meals at all hours, much, because they have not time to 

Enough has been said About the con- complete the “think” before they find 
ditlon of the road and worse it could themselves at Gpidstream. An en-* 
be improved. The desired improve- ^UIrY for the E. & N. train, as to, how 
ments would create a paradise for au- much she is ahead of us, brings the 
tomobilists which would no doubt be rather surprising reply, that she has 
sought by tourists from many parts. not Yet Put in an appearance.
The result would also undoubtedly be was a matter, of satisfaction to one 
a more active demand for motor cars ?f the party at any rate. So after the 
than now exists in Victoria. Every- usual process of getting rid of the 
body who could afford to purchase a d*181 in a man's throat, the trip is re- 
machine, and probably some who could- fumed- From here on, as everybody 
not, would possess one. Should the the character of the. road
motor club not be successful in its changes and it was for the purpose of 
present endeavors to have the roiite P°*nt*ps out the disadvantages of such 
made fitter for automobilirig, the main a-Ioa^ that the trip was ÿaken, and the

j efforts of the chauffeur were, for the 
-»-»♦ ♦♦♦♦♦»♦»♦-♦ ♦♦♦»♦♦ time being, simply Kent upon making

• > ' the best time possible over the Sôoke'
—-------------------  1 ‘ hills consistent with allowing

; ; photographs to be taken of (he bad 
] ‘ places and of other features of the trip 
i, which were worth preserving, and to 
,. arrive at Duncans ahead of everybody 
<< else, 'even though they started hours 
’ ’ before us.
' ‘ tank beyônd Goldstream we heaçd the 
, ’ train whistle fôr Coldstream station a 
,, mile behind us. This certainly was a
- > record and one that will rarely be 

■ ’ equalled. The same member of tpe 
’ ‘ payty was, of cotise, delighted, and 
\ | especially

. <. wards, when we pulled into Duncans
- • at least half an hour in front of all the
< ’ cars that started before us, notwith- 
] I standing the fact that we left thirty 
, [ minutes behind the car immediately 
<. preceding us, without mentioning those
• • that started much earlier, and that we
< took nine photographs on the way.
• ’ This is just a record of the first part 
; ; of our journey gnd a fairly good sam- 
«. pie of the entire trip. We.had the

honor of being the first- into

self useful and helpful as an auxil
iary to the Red Cross car. When a 
few of the motors had arrived at Dun
cans and another,- that was supposed to 
be following close behind, failed to 
report within a reasonable time the 
Red Humber chaffeur went out to ren
der aid to the injured. He found a 
disabled car about three 'miles from 
the village, took it in tow and brought 
it in at the rate of thirty mi
hour. The chaffeur of the di______
machine, who had to stay with his own 
steering gear during this sprint and 
face- all the dust that Holtom’s car 
stirred up, was ready to admit when 
he was landed in front of the Quami- 
chan hotel that he had had the ride 
of his life.

On the way back from Alberni the 
Red Humber man who was-in the lead, 
met one of the smaller cars with a 
broken axle stranded by the roadside. 
He could not tow it back, but he turn
ed back and brought out the necesary 
material for repair. While he was en
gaged in this work a couple of cars 
were able to get a considerable lead

curring jolts up into the blue- sky, to 
se6 whether I had alighted in my own 
car or in the one that was an hour 
behind us. Even this was exciting 
enough for an ordinary individual, but 
it is not worth mentioning compared 
with the experience around Cameron 
lake and over the summit into Al
berni. In vain we assured the wizard 
that we had not taken out any new 
insurance policies before the start; we 
Were assured we,, were going slow, 
really slow; occasionally we., would 
mildly protest against the effect of the 
pace on our liver and kidneys; we were 
told that it was the best thing in the 
world for them and that any discom- 
,fôrt was not due to the pace but the 
A——d roads. And when we were 
going down some hill at an angle of 
about .45 per cent., with nothing at the 
bottom but the prospect of diving 500 
feet into the lake, and suggested that 
“For the sake of the little ones at 
home” the speed might be cut down, 
we were mildly assured that “The 
main thing in life

and it was impossible to do anything 
else but admire the skill of our chauf
feur and the stability of a car which 
would stand what it stood, considering 
that nothing at all had been done to it 
from the time we left.

It is only right to say that, having 
been in this car from the time it start
ed until it returned to Victoria, there 
was never a time when a horse or ve
hicle was met on the road that we did 
not sldw up and stop dead for it if 
necessary to allow it to pass, and that 
care was taken to see that horses were 
not unduly frightened.

But it is impossible to close this 
article Without bearing testimony to 
the ability, carefulness and courtesy 
of the chauffeurs driving the other 
cars, namely, Theo Fisher, J. Woods 
and E. Ferguson; they deserve all 
dit for the manner in which they took 
their cars through such a difficult trip 
and the time in which they "did it. 
The passengers on all the cars con- 
trolléd by these boys have nothing 
but the highest praise for them and it

1 roads enthusiast found 
■to bless the work of Na- and palatial

■He whose object it was to learn the 
■Éc of the country along the route 

Created to successions of amaze-
and delight.

The admirer of pastoral beauty had 
tiomething to feast his eyes upon.

The tourist who took the ride for 
the pleasure and excitement it affords 
■ivwarded with full measure of the 

■and a lot more of the latter.

natur-; 
was .

les ari 
isabled was

n1
The dyspeptic who looked- forward

|to the development of a hearty appe
tite surprised himself at evèry stop
ping place along the road.

The man who delights to

This

spread
panic along his path had one of the 
grandest opportunities of a lifetime.

The humorist, the poet, the photo
grapher, f nmd wide scope for their 
several failings and used much of it.

The man who was merely out for a 
good time and did not care very much 
what happened probably derived 
enjoyment from the outing than any
one else.

de-

« bUhenaet“?r &
this habit to prevent a total

cre-

more.
was not to get ex

cited,” that the little ones were nob so
vhetffe morer the breed is a breed

hen the litter is laid takes a
11 ls nature’s Way 

nnot be helped. y
high record hens without 

make poor breeders and the
»iisafCOnitinuous strain on her 
and forcing it for this record 
hatch, and when they do, thé 

omes .out puny, and weaklings- 
very height of foolishness to 

results to come from a 
which overproduction of eggs 
1 the chief aim all winter. In 
ne such eggs are of no value 
ice chicks from of

such -Disappointments were
mentioning except in the case of the 
man who predicted that someone 
would be brought home dead or in
jured. There was nothing in the trip 
either for the undertaker or the 
geon, while a little trade in cold

not worth ZT- ___ :

Si
ex-

çur-
for sun-burned faces was all that the 
druggist reaped. * ,

The foregoing are but some of the 
vie»’ points of the touring party. The 
settlers along the route also had their 
way of looking at it. So had their 
horses, their cattle, their sheep, their 
swine, their poultry and their pet 
stock. *

As- we passed the water

mmm
itpii

I -

so some two hours after-
Ü :any merit The autoists of this city naturally 

know what will appeal to brother 
autoists in other parts of the world. 
They know that rich men will never 
for a moment let a small matter like 
that of expense stand in the way of 
bringing their cars to Victoria if the 
roads are in such

Never before in the history of the 
country from the summit of the Sooke 
mountain to the Alberni canal was 
such a panorama of excitement as was 
occasioned by the passing of fifteen 
automobiles one after the other over 
the dry and dusty roads. One or two 
motor cars had at times disturbed the 
rural tranquility, and when the first 
one had whirled by ofc Saturday, June 
-9, without regard for hills or holes, 
the people felt that a periodical dan- 
ger had passed, anâ *iat they could 
breathe freely again for a. day or two, 
but their pulse had only commenced to 
resume a normal beat when a second 

fPedmïIOns and alarm reigned once 
™ore: ,,Th<rn on the hill tops and in 
the hollows tlouds of dust began <to 
appear till it looked as if a dozén o? 
more cyclones had chosen the road for 

ti ^ce.-for-^ , contest. ,
When fflp Çféss' tvhlch'' was the

n =enn « a?e along at moderate speed
items* thsft r?w tQ pi<ik up a11 the news 

1 the repair few had not had 
™ to remove from the trail, the chil- 

^ad nearly all been gathered to
stmtemaklLthf bef,StS and -birds were 
;.mi making frantic efforts to save
prancSeedVean/r0m ,calamlt>'- Horses 
!lut iéL !ld reared and cleared hur- 

lnt° the woods, sheep scrambled
fences0 or Zr bo“lders, cows cleared 
îences nr became entangled in
branches of trees, once dr twice a

who before the automp-
téred The mdAShlS ,territory, had mas- 
fnl ? the .roadway, showed fight just
a wtm 4UPle °/ seconds and then took
turned TnT ,the Umber where he 
turned and snorted furiouslv at thr.to wesv ,ookTs thing thit caused him
sca tcrcdn't>,ChiCkenS’ ducks a"d geese 
Hn ttered their feathers everywhere
they tried P,‘SS r°°,ted and squealed as 
tney tried to crawl under fénees where
Innw ;raa scarce‘y enough spaœ to 
allow passage for a rabbit
aïa^ks a d‘sf°8itlon to make
they Mcked th® flylng machines, but 

> lacked the necessary speed.
n,T>ln8 d°wn from the summit the 
the firsT „stopped for water, and gave 
fourteen ch«dtonCfhat° t^ere^M ^ 
nothing more to feaT foT a cTupfe o!

ould never b^forcéd To/^*

iways well. to give valuable 
chance to set whenever -they 
Toody, for if this much needed 
efused, the system ls

1
egg

a condition
would enable them to take with any 
degree t>f comfort this magnificent 
trip of three hundred miles through 

i scenery unsurpassed in America or 
even in far famed Switzerland itself. 
The club, therefore, 
pense, decided to

asweak-
T? ,ls not by any means the 
that comes, from breaking ud

af mpea,
n to lay a few more eggs, ûn- 
igaln becomes broody, and 
ie is broken up. and again a 
' eggs are laid, but then the 

done, for when she UUBni 
her moult, she “hangs” in 
in she does finally begin 
feathers, it is, late In the sea- 
system ts wewk, and she goes 
ter quarters with,,an uncOtn- 
)at of feathers, and when you 

for exhibition she is not in 
■ and this is the direct re
breaking up a broody hen. 

the stock is kept for market 
it may be said that it will 

?s,1016 blrd generally le 
the fall, and yet I cannot but 
that the few eggs gained are 

ugh compensation for the 
vken to break her up, and 

iss does not show up as well 
hich is a proven fact, 
r mistaken idea that has ben 
4 extensively is that a male 
t over one season and then 
® next will produce better re-

every
place, with the ekoèption of from Al- 

, bepni to Nanaimo, when our friend 
Ferguson skipped in ahead of us. But 
this is not describing the experiences 

!*f the passengers.'" ,'
I Our experiencÿs.ÿir ’the. back seat 
over that SookeL t,ôad reminded us of 

j nothing more proverbial cork
work of which consists of building a *n a rough sea^ï/'iclot fgr a moment 
new road around Sooke mountain, there w111 w« believe • that apy one ever

t be to°k the grades and curves like it bo
th®

"dodge any our
passengers remarked "the home run, 
it. was the exposiènee of a lifetime 
and no, one ebuld have persuaded him 
that such a thing could be possible.'

Of course there;-were limitations on 
a road of that, kirid which- tliere weriè, 
not in the open <• Wuptry »' highways. 
Whenever we carpe to a fine stretch 
oÇ read where .wp'.-cûüid séé ahead of 
tig and upon which there; was ho 

w travel, we, on the hack seat, instlnc-
-, XBy H. G.) lively fixed-ottr,goggles .more firmly.

The Chinaman's description ‘of the pressed our hats. oCer our eyes, braced 
first electric tram car he ever,saw is oursélves in opr seats against possible 
perhaps more applicable to our auto- bad holes and resigned ourSelves to 
mobile than even to the. tram; it is the will of the wizard In front. ‘ Oc- 
something like -this. “No shovee, no casionaliy there .would come from the 
pushee, all the samee go like H——ee.” front a remark about the beautiful 

Every man is, or ought' to, be, proud scenery or something about the beau- 
it is. He takes a natural, pride in tlfûl lake we were",.passing and of the

Photo by H. Cuthbert at a large, ex- 
take the trip as a 

club and to point out to the govern
ment; the press and members of our 
commercial institutions, the glories of 
thef trip and Its vast possibilities in 
drawing wealthy people to the Island 
if a good road could be built.

If you have been through Fraser 
canyon,, or alonîg the 'banks of the 
Kootenay lakes, or along the road 
from Rossland to Northport, or 
through the Chilliwack valley, or pen
etrated into the magnificent virgin 
pine forests of the Island, you can 
understand something about the scen
ery along this wonderful drive. Thàt 
is why it will appeal to all visitors. 
A person is enabled In this one trip 
to experience all the delights that 
such varied scenery affords, accom
panied with the, exhilaration resulting 
from travelling ovpr a road which is 
continually providing new surprises, 
accompanied with incidents of a more 
or less exciting and thrilling nature.

The drive to Goldstream alone has 
always been corisidered one of thé 
most delightful outings we have, but 
this is only a foretaste of what is to 
come, and it is no exaggeration to say 
thàt this twelve or thirteen miles falls 
into absolute insignificance compared 
with what there is beyond.

There is not space in an article of 
this kind to give any reasonable idea 
of what there is to be seen and en
joyed along this tpur of the southern 
portion of Vancouver Island. The 
foliagè that lines even what might be 
called the unfrequented roads, such as 
over the Sooke hills and around Sooke 
lake, is simply wonderful, the ferns 
alone being nearly twelve feet high. 
Then there are the beauties of 
Shawnigan lake, the several valleys 
between Shawnigan and Nanaimo and 
between Nanaimo and Cameron lake, 
of Departure and Nanoose bays and 
of the crowning glory of the whole 
trip Cameron lake, ofie of the most 
beautiful sheets of water in the 
vince of British Columbia, 
leaving the lake one of the 
unique experiences of the trip is ex
perienced in passing through the vir
gin forest beyond with its towering 
pines from two hundred to three hun
dred feet high and the extremely 
beautiful Alberni valley, the last but 
in no way the least of the lovely spots 
comprised in this wonderful trip.
And yet all this scenery is scarcely of 
more value to the citizens Of Vic
toria than to the citizens of New 
York.

It cannot be saidf that the road oVer 
Sooke hills is a highway, it is nothing 
more or less than a mountain waggon 
road, and while the road bed itself is 
not in bad shape, considering the na
ture of the country through which it 
passes, the grades are such as to make 
it of absolutely no use for ordinary 
commercial purposes or even to set
tlers. This, however, I may refer to 
at some other time, for my object now 
is simply to draw attention to a mag
nificent asset of which the people of 
Victoria and the rest; of the Island 
are not taking sufficient advantage, 
and which, in the future, will be worth 
millions of dollars to them if properly 
appreciated. The wealthy tourist 
spends money, a lot of money. The 
passengers of our car spent In one day 
in Nanaimo over $100. The trip of the 
Victoria Auto club was worth $250 at 
least to the same city and worth a 
good deal tix Duncans. What would 
these cities and Alberni dçrive from 
a constant stream of such people 
through their towns? Victoria, with 
its hotel accommodation ai\d other at
tractions would be the headquarters 
and naturally would derive an im
mense benefit therefrom. Sir VQlliam1 
Mulock pointed out the way; it lb up 
to t(ie people to follow it.

Photo, by H.*KJuthbert Autos Which Finished First and Second.Overlooking Cameron Lake. "V

safe as we - were, whereupon we were 
entertained with a little ditty about a 
certain little Sparrow.

There; were many amusing incidents 
of theuteip, but space will not permit : 
pt the®“Being mentione4j herel one or ; 
two, however, are too good to ignore. 
As we were spinning alone between 
Duncanÿ.-and Ladysmith, we passed a 
cart laden with bottled beerand at the 
earnest and kind invitation, of those 
in charge,. we came to a full stop, got 
down to quench our thirst and again 
get rid j£f the accumulated dust, but 

‘Just as the wizard had the bottle to 
his Ups the driver of the waggon mild
ly intimate* that we were the second 
on the road"- Wfi asked if there was a 
car ahead of Ms; sure, was the reply, 
about ten minutes. Putting the bot
tle back untasted on the waggon and 
with the. exclamation. "MJo for that

was evident to everybody present that 
it was deserved.

A feature of the trip was the plucky 
driving of Miss Pither,- the only lady 
to handle a, machine, and she certain
ly won the admiration of all.

All the guests, I am quite sure, wére 
more than delighted with the trip, and 
appreciate rftoét thoroughly the hos
pitality of the members of the Motor 
club, and it is certain that, it will live 
in our memories for many years to 
come.

on him in the direction of Nanaimo, 
but this order of travel did not jast 
long. The Red Humber was soon to 
the front" again. - "
" Mr. Holtonys’ bar" stated' but Troïhi 
Victoria behind all others; with the ex
ception of the one ip which the press 
was represented arid was first into 
Duncans, first into Nanaimo, first to to 
Albrni, and first back to the starting 
place. The first car into Nanaimo from 
Alberni was An Oldsmobile driven by 
Ferguson a,nd carrying J. A. Mara, Dr, 
Garèsche, Keith Wilson and F. El- 
worthy, but it came back by a shorter 
route, and did not allow as much time 
along the way for refreshments. Fer
guson’s Oldsmobile did itself y credit, 
making the whole trip wlthou^mishap 
of any kind, and covering the distance 
on level road in remarkably fast time.

The Win ton, driven by Theo Fisher, 
was there all the time “like a duck,” 
as the members of the congenial party 
described it. It was second into Nanai
mo and second into Alberni with speed 
records for short distances ' that are 
not mentioned because of respect for 
the enforcement of the speed regula
tion 'act. T. O. McKay, W. L. Foote, L. 
A. Finch and H. E. A. Courtney, who 
were the passengers in the Winton were, 
content with second boriors on the way. j 
out and made no attempt 
anything on the way home. , The car 
was driven all the way back at mod
erate speed while its occupants en
joyed the ozone and the scenery stop
ping to make sociable calls at various 
hospitable places.

is one other proposition that mighMILS that sufrif^T once s 

day for the rest of the sunrinerK He 
ought to be able to wear. lt jJÈBVh.
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BREAKING THE RECORD
How It Feels to Ride With An 

Expert -Autoîst

a

. STREAM AND WOOD
the Notes of Movements of Sportsmen 

In Favorite Haunts
___ the. exclamation, ■■■

other car,? he made a break . for his 
machine, and with the wild tooting of 
his horj» called the hunch of us back 
to our seats.' We : certainly caught 
that ear, and my impression at that

(By H. F. Pullen)
Anyone wanting to catch the biggest 

kind of trout should visit Great Cen
tral Lake and the Somas river. Re
ports from there say that the fishing 
is excellent. A few days ago a party 
fishing with a fly got hitched on to a 
six-pounder. It took an hour to land 
him. Not having a gaff they impro
vised one from a stick cut with 
a crotch in it. With one end of this 
sharpened they got him ashore by 
hitching it in his gill. There were 
some fifty other fish of lesser weights 
but just how much less I cannot say. 
I have been assured by those who saw> 
not by the person who caught them, 
that they were fine fish. There is a 
cabin up at the Lake and several ho
tels at Alberni can put up visitors 
very well.

There is still some pretty good fish
ing in the Cowichan. Last Sunday Al
bert Whittaker took thirty trout be
low the bridge and Albert Wylde who 
waa up with Mr. Cunjgnings got twen
ty-two, the latter gentleman getting 
iabout a score. When fishing with bait 
at the mouth, Mr. Wylde tells of hitch
ing a big spring salmon, a . thirty- 
pounder. At first he was very docile, 
not showing any tempfer until the line 
began' to tighten up. Then he made a 
dash and took out seventy-five yards 
of line at one dash. After playing him 
awhile when he thought he had him 
about conquered, Mr. Wylde says the 
imok seemed to just drop out of .his 
mouth when the fish was on its side.

fallacy, and the bird will not 
r better the second season if 
ot used as a cockerel; in fact, 
rmly convinced that if it was 
he sake of keeping the plum- 
lape he would be as well off 
the year round with the fe-

mu ♦
: .

bird is a snare and a delus- 
when a male bird is one y$ar 

at his best, and when two 
he begins to fail in his at- 
the females.

are two seasons in which a 
is strong and capable; the 

the second, and after that he 
ward.
es not say that he becomes 
but it is seldom that he 

ize the eggs until late in the 
id then he will not be able 
tention to more than a very 

les.
orfhy of notice that Harri- 
mentions a Game cock that 
seventeen years and Jcept 

1 the end of his days, but 
mply a remarkable case and 
loubt if well authenticated by

Dogs
rear

to outclass

■ .

The press car was an Oldsmobile, 
driven by J. T. Wood, and its actual 
running time v*a.s as good as any, ex-

thTSe^°freV“! "m-nd

ou"t 7/ULtlme k^gU^ehchUtn

ri hT, the cover of their home
,.ars , askted hy the chaffeur how many 
ing the LPaSSed her place that morn- 
li;oohbeen fl«S ®aid there must
keiteme , flfty at ieast. When the 
L'an T.T. )Vas at «s height she be- 
aniUv h=aink tha,t some dreadful cal- 
al ULhad overtaken Victoria and that 
alii f the Population that was left 

was on a mad race for safety.
, the fright however, was due to 

,”cJact that the people and their live 
i,f had not become accustomed to 

in! ?m°biTs' The danger was all imag- 
■' 1 he drivers of- the motor cars

it' experienced men and capable of 
"nging their machines to a stoo at 

lime almost within their own 
The only damage done on the 

"e trip was to the cars themselves. 
L,s, was mainly due Ho the condition 

the road. One accident was caused 
it driver’s generosity in trying to 

L r an Indian with a horse and buggy 
) > much of the roadway tn passing.

I S result was the loss of a wheel. 
L,!110 laurels, both for speed and- dura- 

f y were won by the Red Humber of 
] i, ,llpJey company’s garage, driven 

DhI Holtom, and It can also be said 
fl=for skill and" confidence -in hand- 

a machiné the driver was entitled 
° !her bouquets. To the uninitiated 
• is a most daring chaffeur, but the 

L L that he niade the whole route 
, tnout once having to stop and tin- 
rT XV!th his car, or allowing the heavy 
h’ fies, up or down, to cause him any 

n v. while he was able to bring up 
‘h the greatest ease and suddenness 

. f'n occasion called for It, demon- 
;V’a,"s the fact that he was not taking 

reckless chances. He understands 
■ ;rouglily the mechanism and Capa- 

1, "v nf his car, and seems to anticl- 
■ • any whim it may have in good

to defeat it. It was nothing short 
ondorful to see that big red car 

1,1 to the summit of the mountain 
nd Goldstream and down Into the 

where the beautiful lakes are. 
! the hill into Alberni and back 

r~, 1 it was the same thing.
addition to carrying off ail the 
honors, Mr. Holtom proved htm-

Jft

cept the Red Huipber, but it was not 
out for a record. Being the last car in 
the procession it was' held up at times 
by others that had met with trouble.

Dr. Garesche’s White Steamer might 
have distinguished itself but for an 
unfortunate breakdown near Duncans' 
which caused it to be shipped back to 
Victoria by railway freight. The Doc
tor was, however, not deprived of the 
delights of fast travelling, 
abandoning his own machine he took 
passage in the Red Humbér, for the 
rest of the journey, to Nanaimo.

The Thomas Flyer, the most expens
ive and most comfortable car, owned 
by Mr. Butchart, bad some minor mis
fortunes which prevented its ability 
for such a trial becoming known.

The Smaller cars sped along merrily 
as long as they could stand the strain, 
but the run to Alberni and back is a 
trifle more than they should be called 
upon to make until thé road is im
proved.

There are differences of opinion as 
to some of the speed records made, 
but the one of two hours and 28 min
utes from Nanaimo to Alberni, a dis
tance of 60 miles, with a mountain and 
many small hills to be negotiated, made 
by the Red Humber, is undisputed.' 
The driver of this car who did not try 
for a record on the return trip, ex
pressed himself as confident of being 
able to make it in one hour and 45 
minutes.

Oh the run hack to Nanaimo the 
press car covered a stretch of 27 
miles in 56 minutes and 30 seconds.

The tour was çomnienced on Sat
urday morning, June 29, the first car 
getting away at 8 o’clock and the .last 
at 10. Everybody was in Duncans in 
time for lunch and in Nanaimo in time 
for dinner..
up for the night in the Coal City and 
early the next morning a start was 
made for Alberni where lunch was 
taken. Some remained in Albernt over 
night and others were back in Nanaimo 
in time for dinner.' The return from 
Nanaimo to Victoria was made in a 
go-as-you-please style. It was Do
minion Day and the celebrations 
Ladysmith and other places along the 
route.were patronized. The Red Hum
ber, 'Ferguson’s Oldsmobile, the Wilton, 
Woods’ Oldsmobile, and Capt. Troupe's 
Ford all reached home during the even
ing, others came int at intervals the

pro-
After
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isAfter
your male chickens as 

ou can recognise them, from 
chickens. They will do 

th male and female, 
you wait till they get too 
begin to trouble the pullets 
separate they will not do as 
ould be even better then to 
birds you had selected with

■nil Their
At last the catfish have invaded the 

Cowichan. Ben Moore caught 
there a few ' days ago. It was a .good 
sized fish nearly a foot long, 
anglers have been dreading this ever 
since the catfish became plentiful in 
Somenos, Shawnigan, and Elk Lakes. 
The trolling continues to provide good 
sport in Cowichan Lake and the upper 
reaches are giving of their treasures 
to those who use the magic wand. It 
take? a grilse, Jock Scott, or Cowichan 
Coachman to do the business. W. Cook 
is said to be one of those who have 
not been lucky on the river, that is 
lucky to the extent of about a basket-

. i
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h ses

one
Photo by H. Cuthbert

Through the Big Timber. Localseen male youngsters pine 
e to grow when separated 
and it is surprising what a 
ze will be the result 
Iso say to those that intend 
at the fall shows, put your 
rith a few females a week 
fore the exhibition, and you 
flighted to see the change it 
in him. He seems to fill on$ 
and put on stature that cab
ined in ariy other way. 
it for your white birds. It 
them to be in good exhibition 
P them out of the strong 
:he same law applies equally 
> the black plumaged birds, 
ks and hackle will become 
tanned. - ,<•

vers of all kinds will be 
spoiled if kept in too hot 

1 the buffs will pale out. •" 
not get bloom on your birds' 
>y keeping them in the hot 
no shade is provided, 

l eye on the legs of your 
àrds during the 
Any amount 
this carelessness, and no 
after care will put them In

am '

.
time was that If the flying Dutchman 
had been ahead of us, with the Devil 
as a driver, our wizard would 
caught it just the same.

Another amusing incident 
our return when, stopping at the be
ginning of a bridge to allow an Indian 
to stop his horse at the other end of 
it and to back off he turned his horse 
around, heading for the same direction 
as ourselves; as we came up alongside, 
for some reason or other, he let go of 
the horse and ran behind to hold his 
buggy, thinking probably thàt the lat
ter would be more afraid of the ma
chine than the former, or perhaps with 
the intention of himself getting 
derneath it, as like all the Indians 
passed, they were certainly 
afraid than their horses, 
case, however, the horse felt .insqlted 
and did what was not expected of him 
and started up thé hill with the In- 

That Siwash 
talked to that horse in his native lan
guage as he certainly ought not to talk 
to anything on earth, the horse evi
dently understood him, as he stopped 
and the noble red man showed his ap
preciation of us and of the ten min
utes we had spent waiting for him, in 
saying the same kind of things to us 
as he had said to the horse. This was 
unkind and undeserved.

But jolting aside, lt was a great trip

VWm 'lillllim have
P»

was onPhoto py H. Cuthbert
Descending Grade on Sooke Hills.

the
ful.

The Siwashes are spearing fish in 
the mouth of the Cowichan, and they 
are being caught at different points in 
the straits and Gulf. Albert Berquist 
struck an eighteen pound salmon tile 
other day just between Sidney and 
Coal Island. Mr. Berquist is an adept 
at trolling as ’well as spearing rock 
cod.

excellent fishing thqt there must be in 
several very seductive looking spots, 
but I never saw it; at. another time 
he would endeavor to draw attention 
to the fine expanse of highly cultivated 
land or the charming little homes on 
either side of \us, but I never 
them; Or to the magnificent 
through which we were running and 
which would be a credit to any pri
meval forest, but I never saw it; my 
eyes were glued to a narrow ribbon 
like road in front of me, which seem
ed to be about twenty feet wide, nar
rowing down at the farthest point to 
about two feet, and continually open
ing up ahead of me; my eyes seemed 
to refuse to leave it; the objects on 
each side of us passed with kaleido
scopic rapidity unnoticed, and the only 
time that I could be induced to look 
any other way was when it-was in
cumbent upon me to take a survey of 
my own particular personal surround
ings after otite of those continually oc-

of his vocation in life, no matter what 
demonstrating his skill to his chosen 
profession, therefore, it is not sur
prising . that Mr. Holtom should 
deàvor to demonstrate to his passen
gers and to the Motor club, the ex- 
cellencies.of his own car, the Beeston- 
Humber Touring Car, and how easy it 
is for him to control - It, even when 
traveling at a rate of speed that was 
sufficient to break all local 
along roads he had never seen before. 
I presume he had had similar experi
ences before, but it was an entirely dif
ferent matter with his passengers; 
and especially those in the back seat.

A man’s enjoyment depends very 
much on a trip of this kind on his 
state of mind; and, the state of mind 
of the driver,jwho knows entirely what 
he is doing and what he can do, is not 
necessarily the state of mind of the in
dividual passengers, who may not 
even happen - to be motorists, arid, 
therefore, not used to the ordinary ex-

en-

saw 
timber-

un-
we

more 
In thisThe machines were put Anyone who cares for flounder can 

catch all they want at the mouth of 
the powichan, and while doing this 
there is always a chance of getting 
something that is more difficult to 
land. Flounder are very good if cook
ed well," otherwise they are of rather 
an earthy flavor.

As an example of what our neigh
bors to the South are doing in the 
way of protecting the game, I quote 
the following from Forest and Stream: 
“In the Supreme Court of New York 
Qotinty, on June 10th, Justice Greeh- 

(Continued on Page 13.)

records,

summer 
of them are

dian in a stern chase.

A local sportsman who does not 
wish his name mentioned has just re
turned from Bella Cootir. He reports 
big game very plentiful up there. In 
his words “the country is simply over
run with bear, both grizzly and black.” 
There are also plenty of coyote, lynx 
and other game, but of course thev 
need to, be hunted.

n.
atm the feet have been neg- 

the scale mite is there, 
ofhing better to destroy it, 
he feet are ruined for good 
nd they will never regain 
er color.—Poultry Success.
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by Adèle Ferguson. Knight-r
g*gf»l Perhaps,” she said, and his It

~?ut J5e fliornteg brought only more 
laughed McGregor, much amused. ™”>na,th| wrecking tram, with Its 
“Who’s to be stuck this time 7” crew- After breakfast

“Why, her, you know,” pointing with îî®JfreB<>r shamelessly crossed the
stubby finger across the aisle, “the one al?.la;___ ’ - • .
you look at so much. You said Sychee’s ™e „«ut when I have bored
hair was like that. Is her name de?™/ he had the grace to tell
Sychee, too?” “er. for I am like the youth with his

"Probably," said the unblushing Me- who discovered that
Gregor, concealing a grin. ™ore he talked the more he had

The messenger of; the gods did not zfj'" A™r that nothing but heroic 
tarry nor wait Straight across the and ancient eggs could stop
aisle she marched to lean lh fascinât-
ing persuasion against the stranger’s 1 have no more missiles than
knee. McGregor a8w the welcoming wrîj have diffidence,” she told him. 
smile, and, in spite of carefnv incul- be honest and admit at once
cated principles, deliberately listened. h,aL ,,?ou have 

“Wofs your name?" demanded Five ..»?■ - , „
Tears Old. .. te,Uy°u » story?” he offer-

“Mary Mmm".------- McGregor leaned soisht IS,to $lnd the, long
forward, but Just too late to catch the tree sto™PT^e?lty °Tp,fn E° eaally:„ “a 
syllables. r , m6a9- about a fellow

"My name’s Mary, too.” The elder a StSLome? wmCo".ri,0ulE1»s—he had 
Mary picked up her namesake and Ihf mtved ^
cuddled her, while she murmured lift heFeves «oX, ®?;,(bUt,dia n,?t
something that her guest evidently ap- she wL tearln^ witiX =»i! ot pap!r
predated, for she became at ohee, vol- fingers r n$r wlth atr°ng, supple
uble. "That man dver there said.your “That anting \

grsrsrksrs? xr 2?iJgg-.a. 

-» Kg fflsSs Caftxirs. æ
sawss»* ““ SK-yevurfd^fe ,ie

break her promise?” ques- feeling sure that in remembrance of 
tioned Mary senior with unwise curl- me he will care for her interests and 

- . „ \ . cherish her as I Would have don#» at
"Why, don’t you know? About the any sacrifice ' of time or personal

cunning little boy who liked her, oh. Plans.’ " ■ personal
awfully, and they were so happy,
'cause she promised never to look at 
him. But one day he \yas so nice she 
forgot and stye broke her promise and 
—and he Just blew away, and never 
came hack. That man said so.”

“Very sad, indeed," ggreed her audi
ence, and then, involuntarily, she lifted 
her eyes to meet the dark ones across 
the coach. Instantly each turned to 
cdntemplate the drenched landscape 
through opposite windows. The little 
maid babbled on, but her listener had 
become Inattentive, and after awhile*BB»S8W*TNevertheless her mission had bbrrie 
fruit McGregor, with renewed hardi
hood thrust an ojjen magazine into the

irom them as fast as you could go, an^wfullv vnofl «hw»
miles an6 miles? What would yTu CrûS,“eTASS!, ?

"Appeal to the conductor, of course." struc^e^but^ ^pbOM^tWlmab?” 
enlneg8t8heteddoorDd l6d th6 W6y by °P' with a^demSre gŒTt S 

/ But the conductor, though regret- tog McG^VadvL^ aion^hto oil 
<toturbSrdthatalhentcotod not cassia ,per paved Pathway to his flrfom. Itfe
distressed lady McrosTtL* North a^^nezlTew^hou^A 

American continent without compen- Af a!™!., A

ss-toss, ü£«,æE;;C£ «‘sF’-F

Use, If found, to its destination, and Greaor Mc"
she knew some one aw ® fortunately blissfully un-

on the train who would adva&oe?— u À LaynsEtsassssi^ asSsSSSNSF11 
k--s»r4u'=
aad tStikxXÆ»*& |S“S
fered^Sier wateh—a bej&eultf tb~sba*o,^an^>»e'^®0a
security, to be redeemed as soon cuitie^^m^ht^nJ 
she could communicate with be èoUd
friends. ' Having announced this 3e- ^?SS5dJX?ll?h^S2Si *^2* ^

t. ^ut ,t*1aifirst' <rtop-ie-Pittsburg, and ruahta*';jtrato'A^dm»r draw*reath to ! 
thât a tomorrow^; persisted the con- jerka 'slbwirtg to Sttrifek amtfqulvering 
ductor, who was adhesive. and snorting under the pressure and

‘Very well; stop the train anl put whistle of the brakes, McGregor was 
me off here then," advised the girl, the first of the passengers on his feet, 
with considerable hauteur. McGregor the tlr8t to wrench open the door and 
touched the conductor’s arm. He to dash out Into the tirenching gloom 
knew full well what an ass he was, as when the train was sttH, Lights were 
he had told himself grimly several m°vlng about far ahead,’ uncanny fire- 
times during the brief conversation, f,Ies of possible disaster. ’ Unseen 
but the half frightened, half defiant, voice» shoüted through the darkness 
wholly brave little face had overcome end the wind, high aha strong, tore at 
his scruples and he thrust a rustling °1» clothes as It howled past: 
bit of green paper into the conductor’s ' On a run be passed the cab, where 
hand, with a. devout hope that none of an anxious face was outlined in the 
the "boys” would ever learn of his 9mad window, on to the grpup of men 
weakness. He’d never hear the last of ?nd lanterns moving about something 
It If they did. The conductor, ta-.ight in advance.
by long experience, surreptitiously not- Ralls gone," said a- voice. “Bad 
ed the denomination of the bill be- washout."
fore he undertook to reassure his un- . The word passed ewlftSy from mouth 
happy passenger. to mouth, and McGregor after the first

“Well, then, we'll have to let it go T *»“ or life was
this time, I suppose, but if you will hto^ams^s^lf he^wnnfd
grive me your watch—yes, thank you— hold fast somethS2? Would
a mere matter of form, of course.” He inni?A#i wîthS°J^a, , 
passed It secretly to McGregor, con- Ws^nïTw& constant * 
gratulating himself that the gentle- turned un SÏSfl SK wi* 
man had some security any way, and *anu nf ha^s‘
McGregor dropped it Into his pocket Imping vMtotv of dMcrintlv^^diec11 
with the guilt of a thief. “Now, then tivl^ and torolble verbs 

closest shave to where were you going? New York? part or narcel withXhilr'
... . . saw,” he told her Certainly, I’ll pass you all the way to Sot the solid earth moved ashie^to XÏ£d

with a tardy terror to his face. “Why, the coast. No, no thanks at all. This long his growtie 1ov? “ 1 P
you might, you know”----------- He became gentleman’’— Rut McGregor’s frown He returned to the’eleener as he had
thoroughly aroused now that all dan- forbade further disclosures, and after ieft it. on a ™ “ sleeper as he had 
re.T„was Past. an interview with the porter the girl were huddled in

You told me to Jump," she remind- settled in her section and the men de
ed him between gasps. parted, . secure • to the conviction that

“I did. That was no reason, how- a woman can neither see nor appreci- 
ever, that you should follow the advice ate a pantomine acted under her nose.
°f, a too1'”.h® retorted, determined, An, hour drew slowly away. Mc- 
Aaam like, to force blame uoon w»ak- Gregor having made many attempts 
erJ!îl0UI?ers- „ and exhausted every commonplace sub-
—S?*" she seemed not to heed him. terfuge in vain, become more than
J2LlSfi__8-.*Uttle cry she searched the ever set on a conversational victory,

»îî£!rm w* , brightened eyes. and racked his brains for ideas. Mean-
satchelj she pants 1 and time his eyes fell Into a habit of 

stiïïifled a 80straying to the copper and bronze 
,, , ,,r-yoEr. ,g“P sone? The deuce glory under the big hat across tbs 
it is. and his glance wandered help- aisle, and his fingers, Itching for his 
•cssly. brushes, contented themselves with

Oh, ring the 'bell or t-omsthlng, sketches drawn surreptitiously 
quick! My pocket-book and tick si— tars and cunts.

1. , Two hours passed. McGregor hadd»îf^XnfXtnXreXir!^nli.e,^'Up wltl1 sud- settled into a steady depression. The 
^ }b,s a ”ew develr wind had been rising fast and the rain 

Hi? glance* garne <lf bunco ? came In gushes and torrents. He lis-
and hl« XrtmnoEiXX” <L1and,.lronlca1' tened to the monotonous roar of it on 
5?Lrlli?o,oXn2Pa*ll0n’ rea^lng it aright, the car roof until he saw that it was 

a StoP °f, tw0, wlth flam- drawing oblique lines on a certain wln-
eyea hThen she^esiltdS frightened , dow not far away, making a new back- 

descended a step lm- i ground for a profile and a hat. After 
XftfiX.vX.’ Xi? she totended to leap that he understood that 
after the missing purse. uses.

t.are yEu flotos?" Mc- And as he looked through half clos- 
<^b®g,°r lald a heavy hand on either ed eyes a wee mite of a girl crossed 

a?d Bb® ralsed h«r face side- h|s line of vision, a round little mall 
îyays tc* hls' that terror still deep in in white muslin, whose pudgy, whit" 

ey®°- . , , stockinged legs danced up and down
‘•rWf XX, crled nervously, the aisle regardless of possible bruises,
h»»”* y°U Bee that Ive got to get that McGregor, itching for something to do,

_ ,__>_ , . won her, devotion by carving an arr>w__3de to31® wf* Moving swiftly now ! from a toothpick, a feat he enlivened 
M„c°rf*or, toughed as he lifted her by tils tale of Gup Id and Psyche adapt- 

wlth gentl» strength and set her once ed to the mental requirements of 
more beside hlm. I maiden of tender years.
-__„5°to8 are out of date," he to- finished, she received the
formed her genially, but this Is like stony silence and after 
a return to good old melodrama. Isn’t to the floor 
it7 “js that all?
Tko„ = PYto tbagefly ” she Insisted. “That was the last of Cupid,” Me- 
xnen, as if irritated, by bis complac- Gregor corrected unfeelingly 
ent acceptance of the situation, she Another silence. Then : —"Will - it
turned upon him in a little whirl of hurt much?" she demanded, 
feminine anger. 1 “Hurt? How?"

f wonder if it would seem so funny | "When I stick it In, you know ” il- 
if it were your purse and your ticket lustrating with the arrow. “I’m goto* 
and everything that were out there (to be Cupid.” 
somewhere and you were flying away I "

thing®™8 S° °Ut°f keep,nff wilh every- “She shall never know. The gover- 
’’ ^rrremTndedUnhtrtonî "toasu^t^he”?,^,^ do^yo^p8-*

til is toit thX Xn^ imîe font ÎmLÎ î° know that I cannot do-that I can- 
she can stor ” poor lltt16 f°ol thinks «of—that I have no future, no right to

There waf no etteirmt to h,_ anything that will mean home or hap-
xxier© was no attempt to cover his piness. Thnf- t mn«st travel f-nmSBagmgBgîatt sr, iSSSr 

îflsjsf’j&ss
fw hoWaff?ra'natter °f O “Your bather never guessed what 

flouts. And here we come around this could mean to vou." she said sulr
ï^ govemo6rtfînrheg thef « ‘^dly. “H? wôuTd“be'eAtoÆt
st^e5=r ^dth!o °mX—?to my aCCepted 11 had

“Yes hves8°n Wen»'866-’^ , , t , , “Perhaps. But he loved her, and he
hurried him. Wel1- Her Interest ton her to me. There the story begins
further SXrXr??J1buo,^°’iI?K^8elf to | nAseheS turned to look at her he was 

know how a ambition—you surprised to see a hot tear roll un-
t.v°i%r,r;:s,,iïïs^;s „„„

îr„?d1- es?, r.i.sa,-" "»• -- »*- »,,««.
interests,’ don’t you see? My friend1 y‘
must henceforth serve as buffer to 
ward off all discomfort, to soften for 
her as the governor would have done 
the Inevitable disappointments and 
failures. For this end he must eacri- 
fice every ambition of hiS’ own, every 
hope he has," and he laughed mirth
lessly. -

The girl turned with some impa
tience toward the window.

“The older man should have left a 
huge compensation for such a service."

"He did; that’s Just the trouble,” 
said McGregor bluntly.

“Trouble?" She steadied her voice 
and added, “Where does the trouble 
lie ?”

He turned squarely at that and 
studied her profile as she leaned 
against the red velvet cushion, and for 
a moment there was a hard gleam to 
his eyes. He strangled It with a 
strong hand, but hip voice had chang
ed when he spoke again.

‘You cannot understand. The money 
comes, unfortunately, without any

and /brought that smiling nenchn=n 
arid her supper, she forgot the pÆ 
that, had held her silent so long „ J 
timidly asked for the one vy™8
Bent it.

“Yaas, ’ni, he done gone for a v. 
long ’n mornin’—can’t say the 

zactly, but he caution -me mightv 
not ter ’ergit number seben. Y:u 
he may be on de train; couldn’t r; 
say. Yaas 'm. he do be a berrv 
gem’men, he do so; yaas ’m.“ ’

The Interminable evening was .. 
at last, filled as it had been with n J 
consequent talk and the continual re'. ' ■ 
currence of hope and disappointment * 
as the door opened to admit—ever,, 
one but the one who never came. B»fi- 
time came at last, and, as she drsv 
the curtains, Charlie, looking very im
portant, and a note. Sitting in the 
shadow of the curtains, where no aVen 
eyes could see, she tore open the en
velope and scarcely saw the green
back that fluttered to her lap. The 
note began abruptly:—

"The hours have brought decision 
and self-abasement. It was coward’,,- 
to rest my struggle on your shoulder,
1 have kept your watch—perhaps von 
guessed that I had it? It Is all I hàv» 
to take into my exile. Let me keep it 
if you can.

"I have dared to enclose something 
that I beg you to use, as I fear, you 
may be going Into a city where vou 
have no friends, and it will be a co'm- 
fort to me to feel sure that you will 
not be inconvenienced until 
is forwarded.

“I cannot trust myself to 
again, 
great, 
word.

!Î v
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td fight my! come
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“Yon mean he deserves something 
better than half-hearted service?”

“That, and more. He never counted 
the cost of service for duty. Oh!” 
passionately, “why are loyalty and fi
delity so hard to find?”

He drew a deep breath, 
kindled.

Fi

B
His eyes

“And that is to be my answer ?” he 
said, his face working with pain, desire 
and a sudden strength. “I have told 
you the story and you have seen only 
the puling fool, but”-------

A little sprite in white muslin danced 
into the section and cried. autocratic
ally, “i want that story now, please. 
You promised,” She pushed and jostled 
them apart and climbed to a place 
between them. She gazed from face 
to face with a vague questioning ii\ 
her own and put up one chubby hand 
to touch the woman’s cheek.

“Why, you’re crying,” she said. 
‘What for?”

McGregor fled. The girl looked at 
the child with quivering face.

“I’m crying for—for happiness,” she

your grip
; 11

H _ see you
My new strength is none too 
It is not easy to go without a 
It is impossible to go without 

asking you to believe that you will be 
the inspiration for all that is good in 
the life of

.But J do not understand."
Tlhats Just It. I want you to un

it will-be some small com-
gone”------- He cbeek-

wo-

:
wjggfliat _.. _____ ______
fort when you are ,____  ___
if tomself. Had he known this" wo
man but a scant twenty-four hours? 
And yet the parting from her, lhevlt- 
able as he knew It to be, had become 
the absorbing dread of his

i

“A STRANGER ”
Throughput the long night that fol

lowed It was the woman’s turn to lio 
awake—a vigil she never forgot—until 
the slow dawn creeping into the sec
tion showed the crumpled letter she 
held tightly clasped to her hand 
Then, with no confusion to herald its 
coming, the limited drew into the

5
.J . -, . -, — -—i present.

She turned to his a face that moved 
him curiously. .

“I want to hear it all—every word,”i;

'■

"VfiÀT.bir? my oni migr?” ■tm. -s■ if

I1T- 1!
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McGregor stood on the vestibuled 

platform of

14
u mthe. Pullman sleeper 

waiting for the train to pull out of 
the great station, and took time to 
express to the ebony gentleman at 
the foot of the steps his sense of the 
railroad’s shortcomings, while that 
individual scanned each possible pas
senger with experienced and dis
criminating eye. At McGregor’s final 
question the black face was raised to 
his, slashed with sudden ivory.

"No; he-he-he, no, siree; this time
table ain’t got no convulsions; it only 
gives ’em to passengers. He-he-he! 
Lordy! Here we go. Hang on right 
smart if yer ain’t set on goto’ straight 
ter glory," and he tossed the little 
footstool aboard and followed nimbly.

“Rato’s been a-promisin’ fer a week. 
We’ll ketch It ’fore night, an’ a big 
feller, too, I reckon,” he offered with 
cheerful pessimism before he 
Into the coach.
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The train lurched and staggered and 
Jérked with nauseating pauses be
tween each performance. McGregor, 
hands on . opposite rails now, leaned 
far out to test for himself any signs 
of the brewifig storm, but saw In
stead only the woman who was run- 
tog toward him between the moving 
express and the neighboring stalled 
train. Her big valise swayed *in un
accustomed hands ’and threatened to 
upset her at every step. Perceiving 
McGregor, she beckoned him with Im
ploring gesture :

“Walt—oh, wait a 
them to! Oh. dear!”

Face and voice

=.nv.
1; on.

;
m

I * l p
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I
minute! Tell

were young and 
eager and stirred the Good Samari
tan to McGregor until, like his his
torical predecessor, he flung caution 
to the winds and reached out 

raging hand as he cried:
“Jump! I’ll catch you!”
The station platform 'was sliding 

visibly now below the steps but the 
girl obeyed Instantly. Gathering her 
skirts, she flew over the short -dis
tance at breakneck speed, sprang for 
the steps, stumbled and flung herself 
upon McGregor, who gripped the slen
der figure with the old “half back 
tackle” and hem her fast to safety be
side him.

■
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But the next moment came reaction. 
McGregor released her and looked 
«town on the flushed face with dis
turbed eyes.

"That was the 
lunacy that I ever

i-

; \:
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Within, the women 
the aisle, a few 

wringing their hands and moaning, 
while the stronger few strove to offer 
comfort The lights were garish and 
cast unpleasant shadows on white lip
ped tapes. McGregor, fresh from the 
darkness, dazzled, sought vainly for 
one whom he longed to reassure, until 
a light touch -fell on his arm and he 
started at finding her closè beside 
him. He noticed that her face was 
ghastly, though she seemed quiet and 
composed enough, and he saw, too, 
that the bronze braids bung lustrous 
and heavy against the black

:
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HFthat, opened an inch or tvtfo, shovfecTa 
glimpse of white throat 5HE LEAED TDVÀSD HIM CONFIDfflGiy UTHU ^ 

THE TAINT PEEM OF HEE HAIE AND THE PROHISE 
IN HEE IYE5 5ET HI5 PULSE5 LEAPING » «-=*•

on let- The little 
girl of the afternoon was clinging to 
her skirts, whimpering to sleepy mis
ery, and one arm encircled the child 
with the motherllness that women 
know. A. throb, half pain, 
pleasure, shook McGregor as hè look
ed, but after a glance at his face she 
withdrew her eyes, though her voice 
was steady as she repeated her ques
tion!

half
she said softly! And forthwith both 
forgot that the car—or the planet— 

..1 a“Bht but their two selves.
Perhaps it will seem commonplace 

enough, he began. “It is the story 
. ? tlny ,ad whose mother had mar

ried a second time, before he could 
remember another father, and whose 
mother died to a few short years, ieav- 
•ur that boy to the care of thé best 
triend a fatherless little fellow ever 
knew. I cannot explain the bond be
tween the man and the boy ; you must 
have known the man to have under
stood, but they were’ touch more than 
friends, and it Is something that the 
boy can never forget.”

He stopped abruptly with knitted 
brows, and his Companion sat very 
still and quiet in her place beside him 
When he spoke again the emotion had 
passed.

“Well"—he drew a deep breath— 
‘the boy, grown to be .a man himself 

went west to make his fortune, just 
like a real story, you see. The older 
man after a time remarried”—his lip 
curled—“a mere child,,, they,, tell me, 
I confess I never could understand that 
Infatuation ; perhaps because I never 
saw her, but the governor had been 
one of the shrewdest men to the street.

condition, so that the possible escape 
of refusing the ' legacy and so escaping 
the encumbrance is denied him.”

“You anticipate refusal?” She turn
ed swiftly and searched his face with 
eyes overbright and parted lips, and 
neither noticed that she had 
flfmSy mask from his story.

“That Is my temptation," he replied 
grimly.

"Oh, is It so—so hard?” He did not 
see the light die out of the eager face 
as he answered bitterly:—

“Hard ! The hardest thing I 
tackled in all my life, and I thought I 
had struck some hard problfems alone 
there to the big west. None like titisA:- 
ever!" and he brought his clinched 
flat down upon the cushioned arm. 
“To give up everything Just now. To 
wait and watch and want Just one 
thing every day, every hour, and to re
alise from the very first how much 
you will want that thing, and yet to 
have to turn away without making the 
smallest effort to get it—that’s where

"What Is It? Any one hurt?”
“No, only a washout; but the bridge 

Is gone and we will be delayed some 
hours, perhaps more.”

He was smiling. Jubilant. She turn
ed, repeated his words comfortingly to 
the mother of the ohild, à young wo
man, much dishevelled. It

rain had its

torh the

»•- _

Whispered with a broken sob, as she 
herW the little guest close and kissed

Grand Central and Chârlie’s voice was 
at the curtain. Dressing hastily, th 
girl left her own sleeper, and, with 
fugitive, glance at the unoccupied sec 
tion, entered a cab and was whirled 
aw^y into the early morning mist.

A half hour later she was set dow 
in Washington square before one or' 
the red and white relics of early Nev 
York. She brushed past the man a r 
the door with scant ceremony and wit 
the certainty of a frequent guest.

“No, Stevens, I know the 
Goddard is in the library,
He expects me.”

She pushed open the inner door af= 
she spoke and entered. A round faced, 
white whiskered man rose to meet her 
with outstretched hands.

“Here you are at last,” he began 
genially, but she stopped him.

^ . required
several minutes to still her sobs, and 
then her new found friend turned 
again to McGregor.

“What a mercy it was not worse!" 
she said.

“Mercy? The biggest piece of luck 
thgt ever fell my way,” he laughed 
boyishly. ‘‘Think of It! A day, per
haps two,, and nothing to spoil the
hours or drag you”------- He stopped,
laughing aloud again to cover the 
omission.

"Hush!” she warned him, for other 
eyes were watching, and his ill dis
guised exultation was questionable 
She turned and, lifting the child, Spoke 
to him over her shoulder as she moved 
down the aisle:—' ,

“In the morning It will not all

is
About noon the rain ceased, though 

the clouds still hung low, heavily 
freighted, but the wreckers tolled on 
indomitably, and before darkness had 
fallen the great express, shorn of Its 
Proud record, had started 
on Its Journey east.

Inside the coach there was one 
empty section. McGregor had disap
peared to return no more. From time 
to time evidences of his thoughtfulness 
reached the girl who sat so still In the 
opposite section, chin on hand, her un
seeing eyes on the country that flew, 
all blurred, past her window. Charlie, 
the porter, touched with a new and 
unmistakable enthusiasm, had become 
her assiduous slave, 
weary waiting, night had fully come

ever

a
The story 
arrow in 

a moment slip
once more

■ with a sigh.
it»”

L “No,
way. Mr. 
of course

the rub Is so hard.
“But why not make the—the effort?” 

she persisted painfully, a dull glow 
overspreading her face. “This—this 
woman could not ask such a sacrifice 
if she knew she"—

Efi::

r Depends upon the afflicted party,” When, afterseem
F-v ^Continued on Page 13.)•r j
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The!
10 o’clock, on M 

last, there was an unusv 
rtisDlay of the Aurora I 
Pentlctlon. The yer es ol 
dlcular shafts of electrl 
deep rust-red light seen
fn E N E. direction. 1 
tog arid intermittent fias 

distinct kinds. Son 
rtriped form, broad para 
V,1 ,rred bluish white lif ?bm!nt broadening into 
?ath across the heaven 
ilmtist to the zenith, or 
?he deep red effect as ,
rtty many miles t0 th<
behind the mountains.* 
rocket following upon 
wotit e«ects, there shot 
moment one thto line , 
?hite fire, aimed so exi 
apparent central point c 
less sky, that it produc.
of a perpendicular crack 
of heaven.

Then all motion ceas 
electric force fatk£ted 
prolonged Anal effort 
producing e*a?.tl.y îh^_a 
a cold and brilliant day 
der the Pole star.

The ancients personir 
goddess, dancing a 

but the Aui 
Streamers,"

About

1

as a 
the sun,
“Northern 
lights,” as they are callei 
artist, and the sun has i 
with her phenomena.

All the most exquisitt 
moonrise, pyrotechnics, 
flash light, a midnight 
trie storm and a winter 
reproduced in successio 
more brilliant and prole 
tions, which belong to t! 
gions, can hardly be m 
than these which are nt 
in British Columbia.

There are only three i 
tions of the higher edu 
tion in British Columbij 
two may be described a!$ 
a laissez faire policy. 1

(1) The old colonial
(2) The

po
pseudo-Briti; 

which connotes in theory 
of government educatic 
motherly, and of private 
faulty stepmotherly lines, 
in practice a policy oi 
please.

(3) The policy of the I 
for the Augmentation o 
the policy which is at one 
Istic and cosmopolitan, t 
(or Imperial), and truly 
ous, dominional and tip 
policy of “thorough.”

The Old Colonial 
Calgary Daily N 

ated ' with some
The 

repiidt
title of “colony” on behal 
minion of Canada. Perha 
that some -of the powder v 
ing on . the fight for “B< 
be devpted to a quest t 
Terminology.” Our pet 
minion*-- is ipdeèd free 
petty :aind obsolete assoçh 
as a matter of fact and st 
associated with the gooc 
“colony”; but after all, v 
down to the bedrock mean
word, Tve find that “domi 
mean a community of 
more 3pr less servile relat 
nerintënding. or absent#

h a cpmmonw 
ésrumably ficee 

the l^nd "from which the 
derived. Actually, howev 
has come to be looked u 
rogà^piy appellation, beca 
coloniai pr sham-colonia 
jects vulgarly used it in * 
and derogatory sense, ju 
used thé standing epithets 
us of Ponticus as the < 
low^càste or second-rate, 
tions of a Roman matr 
merchant guest, which tl 
would have condoned if 1 
amour had béen a Roma; 
Apulian, become unpard 
it tuçns out that he is e 

The Church of England 
in an obscure rubric stj 
His • Majesty’s territories 
"our plantations.” Perhj 
of the great traditions f< 
Victoria Colonist has lo 
stand both by Its title an 
cal atnd reasonable attit 
Imperial questions, the C 
is right, and the 
passing away, even as 
has long been relegated 
of Tudor archaisms.

On. this supposition 
be sa^d as to the old co 
tion policy. In British < 
have advanced far beyom 
confection of our duty tc 
the matter of education. I 
supposed that the maxi 
training required for c 
should be that minimuir 
ments which will enable 
be cultivators or small 
and our girls to be contej 
cièût drudges in the hous 
bands who are barely lit< 

Such was the old color 
It started on the assure 
still ejeepcises a baneful 
the professions at least ii 
of British Columbia, th 
women of trained and i 
Periob; intelligence 
sirabljfcs in a community v 
mandp for manual labor is 
the slip ply. Incidentally 
assumed, and wherever 
continues to assume, tha. 
ter-communities oversea 
fereat caste from the pai 

It would be a great c 
one^si^ed çlamor of this 
he allowed to clog the wh 
res» in our educational 
world in general is agr< 
^tin^,-4n its natural unq 
uition, is not only an i 
thipg to Its owner, but a 

and anti-so

u rally n 
tivatorg,

name

vei

are p<

of jpjfeeBf'ate 
eradicable harms.

The ‘Vough-hewing” of 
first Tudimeptary stages 
effect, will not, except in 
avail to enlist it on the 
ciety, and truth and fair 
other and more complex 1 
and more insatiable desi 
and satisfy.

There must be, for 
shaping as well as hew in 
results of time, the 
gradual inheritance of t 
reared" that stately fabric 
n.nd disciplined English < 
nigh that all, even the chi 
nergarteA age, are famil 
beautiful outlines 
loftiness; and 
some shanty of rough- 
f-nd Hudson’s Bay comp* 
i-ure instead of making hi 
f"1 tenant of that fair tv 
jyiy fabric which is his 
right is to array the fore™ 
low intelligence on the si< 
my, and to make him ant 

Potential enemy of societ)

and i 
to put the i
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I asked for the one who had

s, 'm, he done gone for 
i mornin’—can’t * walk
k . . say the hour
but he caution -me mighty hafr> 
ergit number seben. Yaas ’m 
be on de train; couldn't rlghtlv 

'aas ’m. he do be a berry" nice 
in, he do so; yaas ’m." • ' • ■ < 
Interminable evening was over 

filled as it had been with in. 
lent talk and the continual re- 
« of hope and disappointment 
door opened to admit—every 
the one who never came. Béd- 

ime at last, and, as she ctrew 
tains, Charlie, looking very lm- 
■ and a note. Sitting In the 
of the curtains, where no alien 

uld see, she tore open the en- 
and scarcely saw the 
iat fluttered to her lap.
San abruptly: — 
hours have brought decision 

f-abasement. It was cowardly 
my Struggle on your shoulders 
kept your watch—perhaps you 
that I had it? It Is all I have 
into my exile. Let me keep It 

san.
ve dared to enclose something 
t>eg you to use, as I fear , you 
agoing into a city where 
friends, and it will be

green-
The

you
, a com

me to feel sure that you will 
inconvenienced until your grin 
irded.
mot trust myself to. see you
My new strength is none too 
It Is not easy to go without a 
It is Impossible to go without 
ou to believe that you will be 
lration for all that Is good In
of

“A STRANGES.” 
Shout the long night that fol- 
was the woman’s turn to lie 

a vigil she never forgot—until 
• dawn creeping Into the sec- 
wed' the crumpled letter she 
rhtly clasped in her hand. 
1th no confusion to herald Its 
the limited drew Into the
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Club, keeps a hundred mice, forty rats, 
seven cats, and two dogs. All on the 
best of terms.1? &The Educational Crisis in B.C

By Rev. A. St John Mildmay, M. A., Penticton
The Amateur PhotographerWhen a Da|ly News representative 

entered this animal Elysium, Lord 
Roberts was ét&ing on a chair play
ing merrily with Champion Worces
ter China. Lord Roberts is'r a lovely 
orange-colored; -eat, and Champion 
Worcester China is the name of a 
black and white rat, worth £5.

“Well, what do you think of my 
Noah’s ark?” said Mrs. Pdrkes. “These 
are my pets. I cannot understand 
why people should be frightened of 
rats. When you get to know them, 
they are ten times more faithful and 
loving than kittens. All my pets are 
on a strict equality. In this room 
there are no foes. Every cat and dog, 
rat and mouse has been taught to love 
its fellow creature.”

Champion Worcester China, Mrs. 
Parkes! favorite, has never been 
beaten at a show in its own class. It 
has won the challenge rat cup, besides 
a special prize and two silver cups. 
The rats breakfast at 9 o’clock In the 
morning on parrot mixture, oats, and 
canary seed, and dine at 6 on bread 
and milk and oats.

Mrs Parkes has made a specialty of 
breeding mice, and in the wire 
ranged round the dining-room 
some of the finest specimens to be 
seen in England. .... r . 
mouse, a fawn and silver fawn ihouse, 
chocolate, brown and cinnamon color. 
A, Dutch mouse Is evenly marked in 
white and black.

“Here Is my pet tricolor, a black, 
white and fawn mouse,” said Mrs. 
Parkes. “Until recently It was a 
show mouse, but one of the other mice 
bit the end of its tail off, and so dis
qualified it.”

Mrs. Parkes’ fame as a mouse 
breeder extends throughout the coun
try. A little while a*go a wild field 
mouse, caught at Mr. E. Cassel’s place* 
at Newmarket, was sent to her with 
instructions to tame it. This Mrs. 
Parkes did in six months, and return
ed it to its owner a quiet, lovable little 
creature.

II

By A. V. Kenah

10 o’clock, on Monday„h|eht, 
■was an unusually brilliant 

the Aurora Borealis over 
The vertes of the perpen- 

shafts of electric white and 
n,st-red light seemed to be in 

direction. These flicker-

To make "him barely a “literate” is 
all very well. In our day this Is the 
accepted duty of all governments, 
even the rudest that the white man 
knows. Bqt it is not enough. '

That satisfying combination of 
basic strength and battlemented airi
ness which ennobles the streets of 
Florence and Fiesole, Sienna and 
Rome, with merchant palaces and 
civic halls no less remarkable for their 
isolated grace than for the grouped 
and splendid interdependence of these 
architectural marvels upon eqch other 
in the production of a whole city of 
dreamy and entrancing magnificance 
would never have been achieved but 
for the observance of that builder’s 
maxim, which differentiates the Greek 
and the Gothic styles of Europe from 
all that the Moors of Africa or the 
gorgeous„ architects of Islam and In
dia and China have achieved.

In it lies the convincing charm of 
that tower of towers which, for ftve 
centuries has cast its spell upon Ox
ford, so that lovers and experts of 
Veniçè and Nuremberg, Salisbury 
and Cairo have pronounced the Mag
dalene’s Tower at Oxford to be the 
perfection of the art of belfry-minaret 
construction. And the rule of the 
masonry is this: Large courses and 
rugged finish beneath; diminishing 
courses, shaped stones, rising through 
ornamented courses, and perforated 
effects, to pinnacles and fretwork of 
elaborated delicacy towards the sum
mit.
' The sands are running In the hour
glass. Now or never we must contend 
for a provincial fabric of education 
which shall borrow from the ancient 
builders not only their basic soliditv. 
but the skyward finish of their shaped 
stones and inspiring though never 
fantastic, chisel-work, without which 
the edifice of civilized manhood or 
womanhood is a barbarous cairn in
stead 'of a beautiful and orderly build
ing.

.\bout prolonged absence from home, under a 
roof and -a' tutelage upon which the 
parents of our children can have ab
solute moral dependence, and with 
which they must have the best sort 
of social sympathy.

The high school, without residence 
halls for students, without the discip
line of table-fellowship and a hundred 
preclpus forms of out-of-school asso
ciation besides, shorn of sufficient en
dowments to lend majesty to learning 
or to attract masters who are masters 
indeed to its dais, cannot supply, that 
wholesome and manifold and reverent 
influence to a seat of learning, which 
is the talisman by which our Saxon 
stock have learnt for generations to 
climb towards that triple diadem.

“Self - questioning, self - reverence, 
self-control,” which has made the 
tions in their dark hours—old Canada, 
old Hlndostan, old Egypt—lean out to 
England and summon her trained 
rulers of men to their several aid, wel
coming her leadership, submitting to 
her reproaches, her severe and healing 
disciplines, her flag.

The subject of my talk with you 
this week will be that of the photog
raphy of cloudland.

To me this is quite one of the most 
interesting branches of our work, as 
there is a never-ending variety of 
scope available for us to practice om 
Day by day and hour by hour the as
pect of the heavens change, unfolding 
new beauties and fresh charms where
with to delight the eye. In the early 
days of photography little attention 
was paid to the sky in landscape 

, wo.^, as the technical difficulties of 
getting a good negative were so great 
as to comparatively prevent the pho
tographer from devoting any large 
amount of time to the artistic compo
sition of his pictures.

Tfle majority of men got over the 
difficulty by bringing in as little an 
amount of sky as possible on the 
focussing screen, but as things im- 

There is a blué Proved and the artistic possibilities of 
the camera forced themselves into 
position of prominence, it was soon 
realized that _ something would have 
to be .done to remedy the defect.
. “ I remember rightly, It was the 
late h. p. Robinson who Insisted up- 
on the Importance of the sky as an 
tiZ to'P?®torlal composition and who, 
through his many writings on the sub-
htforPThUght ..the matter Prominently 
before the notice of photographers.
n re branch of photography there
thf Î3? 8 de?' vlz-: the technical 
the artistic, but it is 
with the former

effects which have beçome' so popular 
lately are secured.

fore when we reproduce these colors 
In monochrome they should have a 
distinct representation.

The investigations of scientists soon 
led to a proper understanding ■ of - this 
important subject, and the energies of 
the plate-makers have been' for: many 
years devoted to the overcoming of the 
defects of the ordinary photographic 
plate; the. result is that by the intro
duction of suitable mediiims the ex
treme sensibility of photographic 
emulsions to the blue rays of. light 
have been controlled; .whlls^eheir sen
sitiveness.; to reds; and yellows have 
been increased, so that nowadays wo 
are able to purchase pjates which give 
a correct rendering of all the lumin
osities of the spectrum colors.

These plates are known by different 
names, e. g. orthochromatic, isochro- 
matic, ‘spectrum, and' color-differen
tiating., and to such. a.stage of perfec
tion have they been brought that-their 
speed is, for all. practical, purposes, as 
fast as those not submitted to this 
correcting- process.

It is trùe that it is not possible to 
correct a plate entirely In the actual 
process of manufacture, as it has been 
found, that the- introduction of too 
large a quantity of the aniline dyes 
employed ‘for - this purpose tends to 
considerably shorten the life of the' 
plate; but as the activity of the blue 
ravs- Of light are much greater than 
that of the others, resource Is had to 

mechanical, contrivance, 
which consists of a pale yellow trans-' 
parent Scréèn, which is optically 
measured and which is fitted over the 
rim of the lens .'tube. These screens, 
which tone - down the excessive action 
of the blue raÿs, need not, however, 
be used in the majority of cases, as, 
except in extrente cases, most of the; 
manufacturers state, and my 
perlence confirms this claim, that their 
plates are sufficiently corrected to be 
able to dispense with such accessories, 
apd this remark applies not only to 
plates, but also to several brands of 
film now on the market. 
i It will; be seen from the foregoing re
marks
ceseful representation of douds in our 
negatives, we must use one of these

ut'
P.TUK
diculai Development

The development of cloud negatives 
does not ipaterially differ from the or
dinary procedure, provided we use 
orthochromatic plates and color filters, 
but when using -ordinary 
plates it Is necessary to considerably 
weaken otir solutions. As a general 
guide I recommend the beginner to use 
one part of normal developer to ten 
parts of ' water. If all goes well the 
solution can be strengthened after the 
clouds have made their, appearance, 
but even at i the finish the solution 
should be about ;a third the normal 
strength ; this is a very important 
point to remember, especially when we 
are taking, the foreground and sky on 
the one plate, as were'- we ' to • use a 
solution - ofJnormal ' strength, the sky 
portion would be fully-developed., long 
before the foreground was completed.

Local development may also be ; oft
en- employed with considerable advan
tage, nor is the process a difficult one. 
All \ that It is necessary to do is to 
wash, off the developer and apply It 
again 'to those parts that are -slow In 
coming up, and we can also use a 
stronger solution for this purpose, 
though . care must be ' taken té-do this 
In such a way. as to prevent the .ef
fect of uneveni development being pro- 
duced.A

The density of cloud negatives is 
also a matter- which requires careful, 
attention, and development must be 
stopped before the-deposit 
dense as to be opaque, as It. is neces
sary that each part of the negative 
should record, some defell In the. print 
if we wish our pictures to have an 
artistic value.

Y have not'been able.this time to say 
anything about the technics of com
bination printing,, as the subject is 
too large to be done justice to in this 
article, but this Is, a matter which 
will come up .for treatment later -on, 
and I hope to be able to give readers 
of this v section some hints which may 
prove useful to .them.

In conclusion, -let me remind you of 
the good advice given by Marcus 
Aurelius : “Be not discouraged or out 
of humor because practice falls short 
of precept. If you happen to be beat
en return to the charge.” Success in 
photographing clouds will not be ob
tained straight off, but Is a matter of 
time and experience, but remember 
that if you want any assistance In this 
or any other department of photog
raphy, I shall be very pleased to give 
It to you. if you will address your let
ter to The Photographic Editor, The 
Colonist, at this office.

dc
a . . ,'l intermittent flashes we're of 
“A “q,unct kinds. Some taking a 
11 —broad parallel bands Of uncorrectedbluish white light, at one 

I broadening Into a flame-like 
gs the heavens, stretching 

rrthe zenith, or flushing to 
,, red effect as of a burning 

I miles to the north east 
Imountains. Then, like a 

pov.ing upon broader ftre- 
L ■, there shot up for a 
Fne thin line of quivering 

fire, aimed so exactly for the 
■■rentrai point of the tnoon-

rvdl

almost
lec-pth

illb. 1"
work .effet 
moment 
white
fpss^skv, that it produced the effect 

perpendicular crack in the dome
na-

cages
areot a 

of heaven 
Then [all motion ceased and .the*

EStnc force gathered itself into a 
nmlomred final effort of mimicry,
producing exactly the appearance of
a cold and brilliant dawn, right un
der the Pole star.

ancients personified “Aurora” 
[goddess, dancing attendance on 

R^un. but the Aurora of the
r\orth"rn Streamers,” or “Polar 
lights." ’as they are called, is a mimic 
artist, and the sun has nothing to do 
with her phenomena.

All the most exquisite effects of 
pyrotechnics, long-distance

a

The Horse and the IndianThe

, (From Forest and Stream.)
The first horses seen by the main

land Indians
Spanish invaders of Mexico, 
years later De Soto brought the horse 
into Florida and westward to the Mis
sissippi, while Coronado, on his march 
to Qulvira. in 1541, introduced It to the 
Indians of the great plains. When the 
Aztec saw the mounted men of Cortfes 
they supposed horse and man to be 
one and were greatly alarmed at the 
strange animal. The classical Cen
taur owed its origin to a like miscon
ception. A tradition existed among 
the Pawnee that their ancestors mis
took a mule ridden by a man for a 
single animal and shot at it from con
cealment, capturing the mule when 
the man fell.

The horse was a marvel to the In
dians and came to he regarded as 
sacred. For^a long time it was wor
shipped by the Aztec, and by most of 
the tribes was considered to have a 
mysterious or sacred character, 
origin was explained by a number of 
myths representing horses to have' 
come out of the earth through lakes' 
and springs or from the sun.. Wh6n: 
Antonio de Espejo visited the Hopi of 
Arizona in 1683, the Indians spread’ 
cotton scarfs <or kilts on the ground 
for the horses to walk on, believing 
the latter to be sacred. ■ This sacred, 
character is sometimes -shown in 
names given to , the 

•Dakota sunka wakan, 
dog.” Its use in. transporta#ldh 
counts for the term “dog" often ap
plied • to it, as the Siksika -ponokamita, 
“elk dog”; Creem statim, “big dog:’; 
Shawnee mlshavva, “elk.” (See Cham
berlain in Am Ur-Quell, 1894).

The southern plains proved very fa
vorable, and horsés greatly multiplied. 
Stfày and. escaped horses formed wild 
herds, and, as they had few carnivor
ous enemies, their increase and spread 
were astonishingly rapid. The move
ment of -the' Worse was from south to 
north,. at abput an equal rate bn both 

. .. sides of thei mountains. It moved

were those of the 
A few

and
more especially 

__j that I am concerned,
and the space at my disposal will only 
allow me to lightly touch 
ter.

a simplemoonris
flash light, a midnight fire, an elec
tric storm and a winter sunrise, were 
reproduced in succession, the far 
more brilliant and prolonged exhibi
tions. which belong to the Arctic re
gions, can hardly be more beautiful 
than those which are not uncommon 
in British Columbia. ' . - "

There are only three possible solu
tions of the higher education ques
tion in British Columbia. The first 
two may be described as’ varieties of 
a laissez faire policy. They are:

(1) The old colonial policy.
(2) The pseudo-British

becomes so
upon the lat-

Different Methods■o
Let us start away then by consid

ering the various methods whereby 
we can obtain good cloud pictures; the 
most Important one to the photograph- 

1 er whose alms are high, and who 
SpArls trouble to obtain a picture 
which will please him In 
that 
method.

In this we require two negatives 
one of the landscape itself and an
other of the sky chosen to go there-

An Inherited Encumbrance
own ex-

(Continned from Page 12.) 
“Don’t say a word, please. I haven’t' 

a moment. I’ve lost my 
pocketbookThe Pseudo-British Policy

The mother countries. England- and 
Scotland, tumbled into the education
al systems which are their boast.

We have indeed no better models, 
no more finished examples of excel
lence, or sturdy progress toward ex
cellence. England and Scotland are 
in this respect very much alike—“es
pecially Scotland,” whldh never seems 
to hâve had its Doctor Barlow nor 
its Mr. Wackford Squeers, but which, 
on -the other band, never quite suc
ceeded in producing a Winchester, an 
Oxford Or a King’s college, London.

But there are plaguy but well- 
meaning persons about and around,
Who, swelling, nay, pouting with 
patriotism, leave themselves 
breath nor visual compass to admire 

of Canada. Perhaps it,Is time along with the old imported “goods,” 
ne -qf the powder we are' spend- the many excellencies, assets and 

mg on the fight for “Better Terms” variants of our corporate physiog-
be devoted to a quest for a “Better uomy as à young autarchy, which we
Terminology.” Our pot word “Do- have ready to hand, and .which neither 
minion” Is indeed free from those- could have had “when' they were our
petty and obsolete' aMocjations which, age.” ' •
as a matter of fact and sentiment, are Is .lt necessary, hebattse we reoog- 
associated ..with’.the good old 'word; nize without stint thX glories of the 
"colony”; but after , all, when we get’ march and the solidW of the achteve- 
1 ■; to the bedrock meaning of-either ment, to Insist on tiep eating the fum-
vrard, we find that -’dominion” should hies and reproducing minutely - the 

a ;community, of vtllelhs In a convulsive movements of recovery
or < less- servile relation to a su- from those tumbles, . which make up

JtgRntee gvlerlord, part

5Bj8Bp3||3pF ftMriu?*
sè . occupiers flf the mo ....

the, land from which their wealth is A very'little exercise of our mother 
derived. Actually, however, “Colonist” wit will enable us to answer that It 
has come to be looked upon as a1 de- wholly unnecessary, 
rogatory appellation, because our non- The world was never sb small as 
colonial or sham-colonial fellow-sub- .it is today; all fences are broken 
jects vulgarly used it in a supercilious down, and the past, and the present 
and derogatory sense,. just as Horace and all that is going on jn the neigh- 
used thé standing epithets of Hispan- boring playgrounds are revealed to 
us of Pontlcus as the equivalent of us In Illuminating profusion. ' 
low-caste or second-rate. The flirta- We analyze and comparé with tire- 
tions ot a Roman matron with her less Insistence and exhaustiveness, 

gue*1' whleh the Augustans and crystalize the slowly-matured 
would have condoned If the rich pare hints from age-long experiments and 
AmrnLha^ tieen a Romaa or even an aU the long result of time into" new 
Apulian, become unpardonable when and tried canons of school method.

™rn£v0Ut,.th-t„he ,ls a SPaififrd; Why, then, should British Colum-
The Church of England prayer book bia bé called^ upon to borrow this and 

^an, obscure rubric still speaks of that wrinkle from the brow of the 
S's_ Majesty S. territories oversea as hallovved motherlaud, as if it were a 
lourjlaritations. ^ Perhaps, in spite feature, and an essential feature, for 

t^avlti°PS ,ft>r which the the best and truest upbringing of her 
Victoria Colonist has long made ,a and our sons?
?i Jü,oth by lts tltle and Its histori- For instance, the neglect ot the chtl- 

“P®, reasonable attitude towards dren of the rich. England’s glorious 
imperial questions, the Calgary News uncertainty and indifference as to 
s right, and the name “colony” is whether her picked' sons are looked 

passing away, even as “plantation” after or not, in body or mind, up to 
bas long been relegated to the limbo the time when their country wants 
of Tudor archaisms. themr body and mind, for her service?

On this supposition very little need Is that a rule for all peoples and all 
be said as to the old colonial educa- civilizations? Granted that this thing 
don policy. In British Columbia we fights Itself in a “pluto-democracy” 
nave advanced far beyond the pioneer such as the United Stales. Yet in 
conception of our duty to posterity in England (which is hot yet wholly 
the matter of education, ft is no longer Americanized) tt did not right Itself, 
supposed that the maximum mental It produced "Do-the-boys H&ll,” the 
training required for our children snake in the grass of the private en- 
Should be that minimum of acquire- terprisè system—the- snake
ments which will enable our boys to scotched by Dickens and killed by 
be cultivators or small storekeepers, Rudyard Kipling.
and our girls to be contented and effl- But have we our Dickens or even our 
tient drudges in the household of lins- Rudyard Kipling ready? We have im- 
bands who are barely literates. ported a rather cheap and nasty herb-

Such was the old colonial standard ase, of private school enterprise so far,
It Started on the assumption, which and, "o ■** tlm/ we became our own 
Still exercises a baneful Influence on shake-killers,-for we may have import- 
the professions at least in the Interior -f half maneater, half
ot British Columbia, that men and moneyleech—the schoolmaster who la 
women of trained- and therefore su- f citizen and an influence of rot- 
Perior intelligence are positive unde- , ..
tables in. a community where the d*- ■ t̂^e“,on
mand for rnanual -labor is greater than intelligences qnd of thosef‘e -suppl” Incidentally this policy ®^hnta^e,,?ver
assumed, and .whërevèr It survives 5 en
continues to assume, that the daugh- °f/rIch homes or influential parents— 
tor-communities oversea are g>f, dif- f, Question which will not settle
'orent caste from the parent state. U£5r I, ■ v . - . We must rise up to answer It.

1 u, (t t|(‘ a great calamity if a “None shall teach our boys or our 
he “K1CI0C1 cla.mpr of this kind should gjris,” we must proclaim, “for hire,

- allowed to clog the wheels of prog- except those whom. Sve shall 
,v l lIn our educational Ideals. The ativeiy admit to the high and lucrative 

,m seneral Is agreed that the office of doing so; admit by various 
2™; lts natural unquarrled con- doors, varying in height and width;

■ ion is not only an unserviceable some moving on the easy hinges of 
™ln,g to ns owner, but an engenderer an academlc permit, some slowly and 
or=,res|^raîe and anti-social and in- laboriously yielding admittance to pos- 

icable harms. tulants of lesser warrant.”
I Tim “rough-hewing” of It, which the But In all cases the njotto should be 
urst rudimentary stages of schooling Plato’s motto: "The state is the 
effect, wilt not, except in a few cases, schoolmaster, and the schoolmaster is 
avail to enlist it on the side of so- the state.”
I i"‘! and truth and fairness. It has In U. S. A. Munsey’a Magazine lately 
0,hvr and more complex forces, vaster alleged that there are 1,000,000 boys 

more insatiable desires to guide at private schools, paying fees. If this 
and satisfy. . is so, the theory of free, national edu-

r"—must be, for most minds, cation in U. S. A. has broken down all 
‘Taping as well as hewing. The long along the line.
’■faults Of time, the accumulated and In British Columbia the theory t>f 
ri'udual inheritance of the ages has free and truly “common” education 
: 1 I that stately fabric, a civilized has never had a chance. It came to 
'".1 disciplined English character, so the start broken-winded and has main- 
V'vh that all, even the children of kin- tained a broken-down, ambling exist- 
df-rgarten age, are familiar with its i ence ever since, though it has had 
^j'utiful outlines and its satisfying precious little to contend with of a 

W'iness; and to put the child off with thoroughbred order from the private 
‘ 1 shanty of rough-hewn blocks school stables.
■k^Iiudson’s Bay company architec- Now what are we going to do with 

Instead of making him the gradu- our picked boys and girls? High 
(■v’vint of that fair twentieth cen- schools? But they are so wasteful as 

i fabric which is htsjsaxon birth- at present constituted. The centres 
1 is to array the forces of his fal- are necessarily so few, arid the homes In her cosy little dinin’g-room In 

1“"' Vitclligence on the side of the en- of our people are so widely scattered. Luna street, Chelsea, London, Mrs. 
■ÉÉH'nd to make him and leave him a Besides one of the essentials of Parkes, an Inveterate lover of animals, 

tial enemy of society higher education Is the discipline of and a member of the National Mouse

satchel and
---- and everything.” . She

nodded reassuringly In answer to his 
gasp of astonishment. “Yes, yes, I'll 
tell you all about it In a minute, but 
now I must t»e quick. Mr. Malvern’s, 
stepson will be here any moment—I 
don’t know how soon, and—and”^-she 
looked away a moment, and then her 
eyes cime back steadily. “Now, don’t 
Interrupt, but liston. I want you to 
tell him that ‘I refuse to permit him 
to serve as trust.ee>—positively. Oh, It 
doesn’t In, the least ’ matter whit the 
law says; I refuse, and you must fix 
it somehow- Let ' him take the old 
money ,pr anything else—I’ll work 

th. hard”—tills with another nod—“before 
the f 'V111 submit to any dictates of the 

Jaw on . this subject. My mind is made 
up. .1 happen ip know-that' to serve 
executor or trustee—or whatever 
legal people call it—would m 
rible sacrifice- to-film. ,£jh, 
on (he beat authority, and.,he . 
be; sacrificed. Bé has heard some
where that stngrvyand he hates the 
stage -as much • as—as-^iie does me. 
Oh, he’s horribly prejudiced, and he 
can be awfully, severe—he- . can, 
deed." Her eyftJwtné. spftiy pathetic. 
Anyway, he mûsl|Kïhè sent straight 

home as soon asiSheiebmes, and he 
must never .see1 ntiSfentivêr; you under
stand, nev.er,. Mger, for—well, it 
doesn’t matter ,.W»«"but he" mustn’t,”

pn her

feent?’ The, lawyer 
|wop her after sev- 
' “There is some 

has been 
have heard 

Let 
Mr. ,

every way, Is 
the “printing-in”known as

policy—
which connotes in theory the fostering 
of government education on grand
motherly, and of private enterprise on 
faulty stepmotherly lines, but denotes 
In practice a policy of go-as-you- 
please.

(3) The policy of the Royal Society 
for the Augmentation of' Learning— 
the policy which Is at once truly Ideal
istic and cosmopolitan, truly national 
(or Imperial), and truly autochthon
ous, dominional and up-to-date—the 
policy of “thorough.” '

The Old Colonial Policy 
The Calgary Dally News recently 

repudiated with some acerbity the 
title of “colony” on behalf of the Do
minion *| 
that sony

that, if we want' to get a suc-

irorse ah 
"mysteriousneither

as «■ac- you 
n a ter- 
have It 

shall not
Stream and Wood.ea

(Continued from Page 11.) 
baum directed the jury to find a ver
dict tor 84,250 against J. B. Martin, 
owner of a cafe, for the possession of 
grouse and quail on Jan. 1 last, in vio
lation of the forest, fish, and game 
laws. The defendant claimed that the 
menu for that day contained no refer
ences to grouse and quail, but as the 
game was found in his possession, it 
was held by the justice, that Mr. Mar
tin waa. liable.”

In strong contrast to this Is the ac
tion of the magistrates in

ln-

perratejpc 
iiv-Teas 

orally mean" a comtno 
tivator*. presumably f

he

“Walt, wait p, m 
managed at last ti 
eral vain atterqtf. JP 
mistake, for this ^sfotleman 
with me.for some time and t1, 
nothing of sacrifice or refusal, 
me present him—Sirs. ■ Malvern, 
McGregor." . >; .» '

eirntspf
and?

ucation In dispersal intp new regions whs dtpid. 
(2) For 150 years before the first ex
ploration of the west by residents of 
the United States, Spaniards fro ip the 
Mexican provinces liad been making 
long. journeys northward and east
ward ' to trade with, the Indians, Sven, 
3t :is -said, as far north- as the camps 
of the Kiowa, when thèse were living 
on Tongue River. (3) AS soon as the 
Indians, nearest ,to the Spanish set
tlement, appreciated the' uses of the 
horse they began tp make raiding ex
peditions’ to capture horses, and as 
knowledge of the animal extended, the 
tribes still further to the north began 
to procure horses from those next 
south of them. So It was that tribes 
in the south' had the first horses and 
always had the.greatest nupiber, while 
the tribes furthest north obtained them 
last and always had fewer of them. 
Some tribes . declare that they pos
sessed horsed for some time before 
they learned the uses to which they 
could be put. '

. On the north Atlantic coast horses 
were imported early In the 17th 
tury, and the Irôqüols possesed them 
toward the end of. that century and 
were regularly breeding them prior 
to 1736. For the northern plains they 
seem to have been first obtained from 
the region west of the Rocky Moun
tains, the xSlkslka having obtained 
their first horses from the Kutenai, 
Shoshoni, and other tribes across the 

untatns, -about the year 1800. W. 
T. Hamilton, who met the Nez Perces, 
Cayuse, and other tribes of the Colum
bia region between 1840 and 1S5Q, tells 
of the tradition amon’g them of the 
time when -they, had ho- horses; but 
having learned of their existence in 
the "south, of the purposes for which 
they, were psed, and of their ‘ abun-' 
dance, they made up a strong war 
party, went south and captured 
horses. It Is impossible to fix the

. different
parts of the province. As examples of 
the sort of fines they impose ' the fol
lowing are types: W. Holt, of Kock's 
Siding, was convicted of killing a -deer, 
during the month of April, 
fined five dollars and costs to the 
amount of three dollars. Carl Jonsen 
and F. Kennedy also of Kock’s Siding 
were convicted of pursuing deer out of 
season. The fine In this case was the 
same as In the other. A Chinaman 
near Vancouver, who was convicted of 
killing a fawn and that out of season, 
a double offence, was fined "five dollars 
and costs. In each of these cases the 
deer would be worth more than the 
amount of the fines so that it would 
pay the offenders to continue their 
poaching.

At Trout Lake recently the magis
trate at first refused to take an in
formation and only did so under com
pulsion. The inevitable result 
that no conviction was obtained, 
though the case was clearly proven. 
While public opinion is with the 
poachers it is useless to try to protect 
the game. Every sportsman should 
make a vigorous kick against this 
state of affairs and if . the present ma
gistrates will not do what Is just in 
the matter they should importune the 
government to see that other magis
trates are commissioned.

While these difficulties are met with 
in some districts it Is gratifying to 
hear that deer are becoming more 
plentiful in the Kootenay country and 
In the Lllloet district sheep are on the 
increase. A good many sportsmen look 
forward to the day when they can go 
out and have a look at these splendid 
creatures in their native haunts, and 
even if this opportunity never comes 
there is a certain satisfaction in know
ing that the race is being preserved.

The broods of game birds are very 
large this year and there is every 
prospect that there will be the best 
shooting the coming autumn that has 
been known for a long time. The 
nesting season has been an uncom
monly favorable one, the extreme 
drought being just what young pheas
ants and grouse need.

He was

did not move, or speak at once, 
and the eyes raised to thé lawyer’s 
wore pie panic and fright ot a child. 
Then she turned slowly- toward the 
great desk near the window, Where a 
tall man stood silhouetted agkinst the 
light. _ A fleeting glance she cast in 
that direction, and then her eyes and 
the toe of her boot were busy tracing 
tile bVg medallion ip the carnet.

And during that long moment the 
Cheerful crackle of. the fire - was the 
only sound in the room. Then Mr. 
Goddard pushed back a chair noisily 
and coughed, the man at the window 
came forward and the woman found 
her voice. ; '

“Oh, yes; so this te my stepson,” she 
said with a pretty nervous laugh. “I 
did no,t know that- ÿ 

“I seem to rauddh

She

Evening Sky Effect—Dallas Road.
Obviously this Is an Ideal combin

ation, as it is rarely that we can 
cure on the one plate, with the one ex
posure, foregrounds and skies in their 
best relationship to one another. It 
is, however, a method that presents 
difficulties which

corrected plates, as otherwise we 
should never be able to differentiate 
between blues and whites, on account 
of the extreme sensitiveness of the or
dinary photographic plate to the blue 
rays of light. The same remark ap
plies, of course, to .the red and orange 
rays which are such a conspicuous 
feature in evening skies.

‘ Halation
As I have explained already, It is 

necessary to give more exposure to the 
foreground than to the sky, on ac
count of the greater brightness of the 
latter portion of our picture, and when 
we are photographing interiors w» 
know that we gauge our exposure^ not 
by the windows that may be Included 
in our field of view, but by the -froom 
Itself.

When we come to develop our plate, 
we Invariably find that the window 
and all objects round it appear as 
though they were wrapt In a halo of 
light and their details are wholly or 
partially obliterated.

This is due to the spreading action, 
of the light, which pierces through the 
thin sensitive emulsion of our plates, 
falls upon the surface of the glass 

I, „„„ .. „ . , , , thereof and is reflected back; thus we
Suffice It to say that by smoking the have, In these portions, a double light 

back of the negative over a candle, action and, unfortunately. In exactly 
clouds may be formed by using a piece the place where the light is already 
of cotton wool and working with this strong. This difficulty does not exist 

™ay as an artist would with films, but is a source of no small 
with hi3 paint brush; another way is discomfiture to the glass plate user, 
by modifying the exposure in such a but we have at hand several simple 
manner as to give more time to the remedies for rectifying the trouble, 
foreground than to the sky. The easiest way is! to apply a coating

It Is obvious to everyone that the of “backing” material, which is sup- 
sky is brighter than the foreground, plied by the photographic dealers, 
and therefore requires less exposure, such as the E. W. N. Improved Back
end the easiest way to accomplish this ing, which will meet all the require- 
U by using a roller blind shutter, ments demanded of it. This is in 
working from the bottom upwards, block form and merely needs applying 
which means that nearly twice as to the back of the glass with a brush 
much light is permitted to pass I and is wiped off before development 
through the lens for the foreground commences.
'than for the sky. The effect of this backing is to do

away with the surface reflection from 
the glass, and once this is got rid of 
there will be no more halation trouble. 

Exposures for Cloud Negatives 
It will be readily understood that 

the exposure for cloud pictures 
much shorter than for ordinary land
scape work; In fact the exposure tables 
tell us that for this class of work only 
one-tenth or one-twelfth the normal 
exposure is necessary. However, no 
golden rule can be laid down, as each 
case depends on its own circum
stances, and only experience will teach 
us how to correctly guage the time we 
should leave the lens uncovered. The 
exposure given to the subject repro
duced on this page was about one 
twenty-fifth of a second with stop 16, 
using the kodak N. C. film; the pho
tograph, was taken from th 
near the outer wharf at half-past 
seven o’clock one evening last week.

It need hardly be said that in tak- 
we went ing cloud pictures, the exposure must 

never be made when the sun Is shin
ing directly Into the camera; but we 
must wait until it disappears behind 
a cloud, and'even on a summer’s after
noon we can get very fine effects by 
adopting this method, provided the 
clouds are sufficiently heavy to shut 
off the direct rays of the sun. It is 
In this way that most of, the moonlight

se-

prove somewhat 
alarming to the beginner, and there
fore Is generally only practiced by the 
expert operator. . ,

Another method is that of obtaining 
both the clouds and foreground with 
one exposure, and is the method most 
usually adopted by amateurs who are 
not content with having a blank white 
space to do duty for their sky effect.

With this method combination print
ing does not have to be resorted to, 
and thus a great deal of trouble is 
saved, but at the same time, except in 
rare instances, it is not possible to 
get such a high degree of artistic ef
fect by this procedure as with the 
previously described.

In addition to these two 
there are several others which 
more or less employed, but, as they 
will hardly commend themselves to 
the practical worker, it is not neces
sary for me to describe them In de
tail.

al-
ou were here.”

. .... _.».•■ things every
where very thoroughly,” said Mc
Gregor. “But you came in so quickly 
—so unexpectedly—! had not the least
idea you were’’------

“Yes, I know,” she assured him. “It 
doesn’t matter at all”—with an airy 
gesture of tôleratiofi. “Indeed, It will 
make It all the easier," perhaps, to ab
solve you from ydilr- duties,"

“I refuse absolution,” “ 
with a faint smile.

“But I insist.” TMs with much hau- 
taur. 1 T, ” •

McGregor bent nearer. “I wrote ÿou 
my decision, have you forgotten?” he 
said. Instantly the hand that she had 
half raised to her breast fell again, 
and she spoke angrily to cover her 
confusion.

you Will not- resign ■■HI 
dates at which any tribes procured dismissed,” she told. him. 
their horses, anti, since many of the “You have been willed to me,” re- 
Plains tribes wandered in small bodies -torted McGregor with irritating tran- 
which seldom met, It Is likely that anility. She ' turned upon him then

cen-

one
mo methods 

arehe returned
was

too
“If you shall be

some bands acquired the horse a long 
time before other sections of the same 
tribe. The Cheyenne relate. various
ly that théy procured, their first horses 
from the Arapaho, from the Kiowa, and 
from the Shoshoni, and all these state
ments may be true for different bodies. 
A very definite statement Is made that 
they received their first horses from 
the Kiowa at the time the Kiowa lived 
on Tongue river. The Cheyenne did 
not cross the Mississippi until toward 
the end of the lîth century. For some 
time they resided on that stream, and 
their progress in working westward 
and southward to the Black Hills, 
Powder river and Tongue river waq 
slow. They probably did not encoun
ter the Kiowa on Tongue river long 
before the middle of the 18th century, 
and it is possible that the Kiowa did 
not then possess horses. Black Moc
casin, reputed trustworthy In his 
knowledge and his dates, declared that 
th» Cheyenne obtained horses about 
1780.
have had horses and 
them in hunting early in the 18th cen
tury. Carver makes no mention of 
seeing horses among the Sioux that he 
met in 1767 in west Minnesota; but in 
1776 the elder Alexander Henry saw 
them among the Asslniboin, while 
Umfreville, a few years later, spoke of 
horses as common, some being brand
ed; showing that they had been taken 
from Spanish settlements.

with passionate, rebellion in her voice.
"Gh, can-'t you sels how humiliated I 

shoulfi be—how unhappy? I will not 
be s»" ridiculous. I will not. What 
shall I say to make yc5i, understand— 
to make you change your absurd de
termination ?”

“I’m a little afraid to tell you,” mur
mured McGregor.

She drew away from him then and 
stood looking long in the fife, which 
in turn touched that glorious hair to 
gold, save where the soft browns and 
purples nestled in the shadows. At 
length she moved and drew a long 
breath, as if she, too, had found reso
lution.

“You refuse to resign and you say I 
have no power to dismiss you. Then 
I can only abandon the career you 
mentioned.”

She said this as if so great a sacri
fice would bring h)s instant surren
der, but instead he cried eagerly: —

“You will do this—for me?”
Her lifted chin expressed no 

render.
“Pooh ! Did you suppose that you 

had sole monopoly of renunciation ? 
For you, after all the horrid things you 
have been saying? Nothing 
kind. -But I’ll tell you a secret.” She 
leaned toward him confidingly until 
the faint perfume of her hair and the 
promise in her eyes set his pulses 
leaping. “I never sang a note in my 
life. I cannot Imagine how you ever 
made such a mistake—I—oh!”

She stifled a little cry as she became 
aware of Mr. Goddard’s beaming face 
above McGregor’s bending shoulder. 
But that gentleman, with the consider
ation of one who know^ his presence is 
unappreciated, promptly departed, 
though the snhlle was still on his lips 
as he closed the door.

Considering the advantageous posi
tion of Victoria in regard to Inland 
whters it is rather a matter for sur
prise that so little yachting is done 
by those who have the time 
money to engage in this 
sport. Even for those who cannot af
ford the luxury of a yacht there is a 
lot of fun to be obtained cruising in a * 
row boat. It does not take long to 
learn to sail a boat and there is suf
ficient excitement to make it exhilirat- 
ing. As it is only a few of the elect 
think of taking a week or two among 
the Gulf Islands Instead of sitting 
around on the beach or lounging on a 
river bank. Two weeks cruising in 
the Gulf with a kodak makes the ideal 
holiday.

and 
pleasant

corpor-
Orthoch/omatism

In addition to the fact that the rela
tive exposures for the production of a 
successful cloud picture vary, as above 
remarked, we have two other difficul
ties to overcome.

The first of these Is the fact that the 
ordinary photographic plate is not 
equally sensitive to the various lumin
osities of the different ‘colors that are 
familiar to us. We can easily see this 
for ourselves if we put our thinking 
caps on for a moment. If we take a 
photograph of some subject in which 
red, yellow and blue figure, we shall 
find In our print that the blue Is rep
resented by an almost white patch, 
whilst the yellow and red will appear 
practically black.

Now we know that our eyes do not 
see them like this at all, and therefore 
we are forced to the conclusion that 
the ordinary photographic plate is col
or-blind, and does not render color 
luminosities correctly. If 
further into the matter and tried to 
photograph the solar spectrum we 
should find that the photographic 
plate recorded light action beyond 
those regions that our eyes could dis
tinguish. Red does not appear to us 
to be black, but has a distinct color 
value of Its own, which differs ma
terially from that of yellow, and there

to

The Pawnee are known to 
to have used

sur-
Cleveland Leader:—Captain God

dard E. Diamond, of Berkeley, Cal., Is 
a hustling book agent, aged 107 years, 
and he makes a good livng. For over 
eighty years he has abstained from 
eating meat, and he uses neither tea 
nor coffee. • He never used tobacco or 
liquor. Captain Diamond followed the 
sea for many years. In his rounds 
looking for customers he generally 
rides a bicycle, which he handles skil
fully. The wonderful old man is a 
clever boxer, and even now can last 
through four or five fast rounds. Only 
once in eighty-seven years has he 
suffered from illness—a cold contract
ed through exposure a’hd prjyation 
while the fire was raging in San Fran
cisco after the earthquake, ’

of the
e rocks

t Loves Rats and Mice

\
y

itral and Chdrlie’s voice was 
tain. Dressing hastily, the 
er own sleéper, and, with a 
ance at the unoccupied see
ded a cab and was whirled 
the early morning mist, 

tour later she was set do.wn 
gton square before one df 
id white relics of early New 
s brushed past the man at 
ith scant ceremony and with 
ity of a frequent guest, 
vens, I know the way. Mr. 
ï in the library, of course 
i me.”
led open the inner door as 
and entered. A round faced, 
kered man rose to meet her 
•etched hands.
>u are at last,” he began 
at she stopped him.
tinued on Page 18.)
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VICTORIA SE3MI-WEËKXlt COLONIST.
a°”a p“^8o£hc™men«m6ît0rtMmeCooÂteln0 1”? eaet &*C*V*°» Harbor, thence 40

FiH&r, 1 »BheTa mi”5ZMTarr » “■ “°K

Staked**»??,-t2thK>«ïvr0^ commencement. planted on" t he^east™ bank* ^nf* Sr£2fn tj^nce narth 40 chains, more or less, to
Staked Ma/ 4th, HOT.. River, atxTut’ 115 “llro north o¥ the *hore llneI ‘hence e“‘ *> chains to com-

„ W. B. HERB, - said river In Clavnriot .1,2 meneement.By Geo. H. Jackson, Agent, post being on th^northeïï^ bounderv Bak^ ^ay 22nd. 1807.
v/vrirti* i -t. ' '. ---------------------- '/ne of said claim No. 10 “and marked „„NSl & CominenclBg at a post planted

T1*, hereby "given that 30 days Horace Waters, C. F. LayandCyrwi 15.ÎÏ6 1sont.t! ®hore of Stewart’s Narrows, 
Chlrf 5SîlJnStend t0 aPP'î to the Hon- H. Drury's southwest corner pos“ ?v?”l. \ ™Ve ”est of Compton Point,
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 thence eoutb 120 chains, thence east 20
îw.v «Phftol Heense to cut and carry chains ; thence South 80 ohalS; thence ill'!8 „to *hore line, thence following
feTaï tl„If£er. from the following described west 80 chains to point of com- 1.15 2 %® shout 120 chalm to Compton
district M Xltlnal Lake- Barclay ™8?°e^.e^s‘ame containing 640 acres Commencement. W“* aboat 80 chalns t0

*t « .post planted on the «aim No. 13.—Commencing at a post Steked May 13‘h. 1907.
Hnc n^e„.l,Xlt,toal Lake on the south Ranted on the east bank* of Magln 

P L tnence 60 chains west 2^v.er .about 11B chains north of the 
Tnwnehin r” tS the 8. W. corner of ggS river" In Clayquot District, said 
AP^cahip I, thence. north 80 chains, P,c*t being on the northerly boundary 
vi.?nCei i?i8t 80 chaîna more or less to !,*Se of sai,d claim No. 10, and marked 
hdîi thence along river and JF°race Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus
infs, share to point of commencement, in- M' Drury s southeast corner post,”

* 1 °f Sec’ 6 except Itloo Indian S??®®. no.rth 80 chains; thence west 40
K<& June Oat, HOT. feïïïb &; "tSce4^^  ̂effi£S

a chains; Whence Œs
Joseph Martin. Agent, of commencement, same containing 640 
—------ - « a<$res more or less.

14

Friday, July 12, 1907.NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 shore line to a nolnt .hmt on ™
Vfflg and to pntPOStcofmm™4Tent’ theDCe b!

%scPSd8-tnd4s° Kated® S? Sd onCe^TT^V 

south bank of the Nechaco «Ivor, In mile* wcat of the eaid ’ end^r'tnf.V??

z3S&&Ss&Place of b^mnrnl/” ea^th tÂuDa it ft° 8Xt ôfDeeommeneee^,mWlng eh°re llne
Townsh,p 13, Range 5, an§ containing «ft do™It Co^Sarff'a post planted

(Signed) R. CLARK, mlle^Te*? STea£" en’d" VbM?
i^y his agent, J. A. Hickey. Inlet, thence 8. about 140 chains, thence 

NOTICE IS HEREBY' GIVEN that. «)LW- chains, thence N. about 160 chains 
days after, date* I intend to apply to the :° sh?re 1,ne« thence following shore tine 
Hon. Chief Commiüfoioner of Lands and to °* commencement.
Works for permission to purchase the fol- N®\ lo- commencing at a post planted 
lowing described lands, situated on the on„ the «hath shore of, and about two 
west end of TachJc Lake, viz: Starting I ™1,le® west of the east end of Klasklno 
rrom a post planted at the southwest cor- i?*e& thence S. about 170 chains, thence 
ner Section , Township 4, Range 4,1 40 chains, thence N. about 160 chains
and thence west 80 chains, thence south î° 8h?r? llBe> thence following shore line 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains, thence to point of commencement, 
north 80 chains to point of commence- No. 16. Commencing at a poet planted 
ment, and being Section 15, of Township °°the ^°th shore of, and about two 
4, Range 4, containing 640 acres. ISSS? !Lest of the east end of Klasklno

(Signed) G. HOLLIDAY, wle^ thke,tce abonV 130 ^chains, thence
NOTICE ^hLr^Y’G^VBN^r-eo ft,™

SSr „aartdh T eÏÏl“ndaSofaTBink"tlf0 Î°, * ™ Œ

|LakeLln Townsh‘P 7, Range 4, vim: Start- to pohit ofVmSemnt1"® 8hore Une
aand^L«,aenr^„hTa^n^nà on^he^.^BvVd

and thmee^^outh ^o^pofn?1^ tTete°fS
eommencemeDt, containing 640 acres. W. 40 chai^, ^henœN^bomnô ch“nS 

(Sl0ned) G HOLLIDAY. to shore line, thence following shore line
By his agent, J. A. Hickey. to point of commencement.

~___ —r-------- —*------ :--------------:------------- No. 19. Commencing at a post planted
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60 ®n.. the south shore of, and about four 

days after date, I intend to apply to the Kf.1®* west of the east end of Klasklno 
Hon Chief Commissioner of Lands and ±°’eta thence S. about 120 chains, thence 
Works for permission to purchase the fol- 4P chains, thence N. about 200 chains
lowing described lands, situated on the to shore line, thence following shore line
Bulkley (River, Skeena district: ot commencement.

Commencing at a post planted on the N®; 20- Commencing at a poet planted 
right bank of the Bulkley Rivet, about on„ the south shore of, and about four 
five miles below the Telkwa Crossing, and “V€s west ot the east end of Klasklno 
marked V. A. H., S.E., thence ast. thence S. about 190 chains, thence
north 4p chains, thence ast. west 20 W- -4° chains,' thence N- about Î30 chaips
chains, thence ast. north 40 chains, thence j to shore line, thence following shore line
ast. west about 10 chains to the right to point of commencement, 
bank of the Bulkley river, and following No\_ 21. Commencing at a post planted 
said right bank, up stream to point of on„ the south shore of, and about five
commencement, containing 200 acres, “Ve* west of the east end of Klasklno
n»ore or less. Inlet, thence S. about 170 chains, thence

(Signed) V. A. HICKEY, B- 40 chains, thence N. about 150 chains
-, * ^ By his agent, J. A. Hickey. . to shore line, thence following shore line
April 22, 1907. to point of commencement

Staked May 1st, 1907. *' :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, 60|„A°v„22- Commencing at a post planted 

days after date, I Intend to apply to the » t^e eaB,t, *nd ot KlaarkUh Inlet, thence 
•Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lande and ^U„aboït if0 ,?,h?ln« to shore line of east 
Works for permission to purchase the I of Klaaklsh Inlet Lagoon.h thence 
purchase the following described lands, ««uthweeterly and easterly following shorete^VV?6 Skee,M R,Ver- 8keena Dla" I planted

le»°rnkCl<.n,8^ la5084 ST* ona »ell ^ cbstes!n?he¥ceKES40hchM«: Since
ÈmttaTrf lO?d'aKits^f^^ k?e T%“ RA P°'r‘60'-f CcoammencemenLW" ^ Cha'M
tHhenBce ^"^0 ÏÆS É&$S2£

oîi *5OTtn ■ chains, thence east ) E. 40 chains, thence N 160 chains thencethen«a™t »wV rA ,W =ha1”8’ W- to shore Une^Ot Lagoon, thence aouttr
ElnflliSiFSk^^tF” commencement,*

érîy>'direction1 ('d^n^ea^/to^» ^ ChalM t0 T&82Z

commencement, and containing about 400 xr« n*acres. * I No. 35. Commencing at a post planted
April 2, 1907. J ?n* “'[? east of the east end of Klaskish

H. BERRIDGB. I i5,et/ £hene® N- M0 chains, thence W.
J. A. Hickey, Agent S XJwü’ î*enc1 ?• M° chains, thence 0.

________________ 1 40 chains to point of commencement.
NOTICEv 1» hereby given that 00 I Commencing at: a. post planted

^fter date I to tend to apply to the Hon ea8t J?* ftp ea8* end of Klaskish«^^ssfrs $
sra 4® «I mLe^r^s
HG0,i^nC,en„grne¥”a' W cTains” ttence Ek‘«

.^?h 5‘. S afd S sw-'?i££x£isrw-40Â™h thon^.»c hua? o1 Gisglna No. 28. Commencing at a post planted
Ar??' thaAl 52rtll cha>M- east 120 one mile east of the east end of Klaskish 
«Ï5ih8,An°5aiin1? c£5In8, ”cet 80 chains, Inlet thence N. 160 chains, thence E 40 
nrUiît a®d west 40 chains to I chains, thence 6. 160 chains thence * W
&0 acres coinmencement ®nd containing 40 ohatos to point of commencement

CHAS F hope , Xo" S9’ Commencing at a poet planted Located April Utg^. "E" H°Pli!- |°h te'.el “h‘n« T AVS.

PlfIXto tdhaey8HafterÆte. V ,nt8îd to api l- W chaa.1nT'tothpofnet8of ^mm^emlnT^
.la6 A°5". Chief Commissioner of No. SO. Commencing at " a poet planted 

LlŸ. aLSf î8.1” a leaBe of the fol- two miles east of the east «4 of HMr
i^d1 lLgteg OTdDoSrSh0re f°r Wkarlage w*jnnlifti th!?ce ®v160 chains, fth7n«^ 
ana logging purposes. W. 40 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence

Commenclg at initial poet marked “J. B„40 chains to point of commencement.
R. L. Co. N. W. Cor.” planted on the L No- J,1- Commencing at a post planted 
sea shore. 40 chains east of the sonth- îf? ™l'es east of the east end of Klas- 
west comer of Lot 9 of Renfrew District, S8lLInM' thence 8. 160 chains, thence 
thence following high water mark north-1 £; *0 chains, thence N. 160 chains, thence 
fpSvnrlL.î°siî..S?*î 8et twelve hundred I Wi- 0Sh*j?" point of commencement.
(1200) feet distant from Initial post, on a Mo-. 32. Commencing at a post planted 
true bearing of north slxty-fonr degrees î®2 miles east of the east end of Klas- 
and twenty-two minutes east (N, 64’ 22” k,al Inlet- thence N. 160 chains, thence 
E.), thence sontheasterly at right angles 5; 4?„eh?1”6' thence S. 160 chains, thence 
one thousand feef (1000’), thence south- 40 chains to point of commencement.
7eîte7i£wtt r^ht. an*le® twelve hundred ,.No- S3- Commencing at a post planted 
feet (1200 ), and thence to point of com- three miles east of the east end of Klas- 
mencernent. Hah Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence

JORDON RIVBSR LUMBER CO I 77' c5a!ns' thence S. 160 chains, thence 
J. D. L-utz, Secretary. ' B-„40 „'*al5a to point of commencement.

Victoria, B.C., May 7th, 1907- mylo .v,No- Commencing at a post planted
7 ! three miles east of the east end of Klas-

ÀLB0RNI LAND DISTRICT. I l oo^haW^hMce^ ch«S‘.’ thence
DISTRICT OF RUPERT. W. «‘S to gint T

TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of Staked May 2nd, 1907.
Seattle, Washington, lawyer, Intends to No- 35- Commencing at a post planted 
apply for a special timber license over one-half mile east and two and (toe-half 
the following described lands:— J miles north of the east end of Klaskish

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted Inlet» thence E. 160 chains, thence 8 40 
on the north shore of, and about four chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence N 
miles west of the east end of Klasklno 40 chains to point of commencement 
Huct* thence N. about 150 -chaîne, thence No. 36. Commencing at a post planted 
W, 40 chains, thence S. about 170 chains one-half mile east and two and one-half 
to shore line thence following shore line *niles north of the east end of Klaskteh 
tb point of commencement. Inlet, thence N. 160 chains, thence W

2. Commencing at a . post planted 40 chains, thence S. 160 chains, thence 
on the north shore of, and about four 40 chains to point of commencement 
miles, west ot .the east ; m<f of Klasklno No. 37. Commencing at a post planted 

thence N. about • 160 chains, thence dtie-half mile east and two and (me-half 
E. 40 chains, thence 6. about 160 ctidns miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
to shore line, thence following shore line Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence N
to point of commencement. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted S. 40 chains to point of commencement
on the north shore of, and about three No. 38. Commencing at a poat planted
™1.1™ Jh6.8^ ofNthe, eaat-®ndvof Klasklno one-half m*le aaat and three and one-half 
Iglet, thence N. about 160 chains, thence miles north of the east end of Klaskish 
W. 40 chains, thence S. about 160 chains. Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence 8 45 
to shore line, thence following shore line chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence" N 
to_point of commencement. 40 chains to point of commencement
nn ti,. "n£?h1I5SIlcl”g^at a, P°8t Planted No. 39. Commencing at a post olânted 
milesh w?»t of a5°ÿ, three one-half mile east and three and ont"*®?
PVft8 Sa8A the. ea8t, cnd. of Klasklno miles north of the east era 
LnlCjn *” a le<? Chains, thence Inlet, thence E. 160 chains
s" sis s-UsEifF «w» ?æsc? =•

No. 5. Commencing at a post planted v* ,, Commencing at a post planted on the north shore of, andP about two ^fnia«n5hlertv1“♦*£ and .fblir. and one-half 
milee west of the east end of Klasklno rS6? 5£rth 01, .end of Klaskish
Inlet, thence N. about 170 chains, thence ÎSiiî,’. tb,i1‘Le„ ®™ïe0™lielP8; thance 8. 40 
W. 40 chains, thence S. about 150 chains îS lï ’iA ^ chains, thence N. 
to shore line, thence fo..owlng shore line 40 c“alns t0 Point of commencement, 

point of commencecment. I No. 41. Commencing
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted on ?7® mites north of the east end of Klas- 

the north shore of, and about two miles Inlet, thence E. 160 chains, thence
west of the east end of Klasklno Inlet, ®- 40 chains, thence W. 160 chains, thence 
thence N. abdnt J40 chains, thence E. 40 N- 40 chains to point of commencement, 
chains* thence S. about 180 chains to I 'No. 42. Commencing at a most TvinntAd 

nïei,fttlieDCÔ ^Bowing shore line to five miles north of the east end of Klas- 
p°‘nt 0* commencement. klsh Inlet, thence E. 160 chiüne t^nro
nnN ."h» nnr°t?mr7‘C g ?* 8 »081 Planted I N. 40 chains, thence W. 160 chaüfs, th™“ 
mil. 5,^°rt5 fa0Pe aild about one 8. 40 chains to point of commencement®
™l}o weet of the east end of Klasklno No. 43. Commencing at a nost Dlanted
W. 40 “hffns, thean«a.®bouaiïto Sh"lnVtt^ E ® W Watos^thm»
t” noînf nîeV^e“5ailIi°Tlllg shote llne k’ ^)Ceh1a‘inatïen”|XT" e60 chal™’ thence 

No 8. Commencing at a post planted Nm ^“coV^e^tg It f^Tstoted 
on < the north shore of, and about one six mile north of the east end of K la «
“V® ”«st Of the east end of Klasklno six miles north of the east md Vt K as-
y1 *lrt ‘N. about 140 chains, thence kish Inlet, thence E. 160 chains thenceg a- sft wr-SSBS•Steked AprU°»Wh®,"Cim. I on^h'alf'mUe"1”^0'?^ “six* aPn°d* „P,'S CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT

aboui 2b S.to“'te' of*the «'st ^nTof jgSSf teence" W*heiW8*eh!?ns "tefn^N ot Cl®Vquot or Shelter Arm.
IPfkTiS abF" len^8.Cfet t «ina*^^ ^ feJSSS
150 chains to shore line, thence following No. 46. Commencing at a Mst nl^fted" 2SSUfn.Æber,1?len’ intend to apply for 
shore Une to a point about 20 chains W one-half mile eMt and six and ono-haF fecial timber licences over the follow, 
of the point of commencement, thence miles north of the east end of Kh,ttl.h lnF, d.escrlbed lands;
0. to point of commencement. Inlet, thence E 160 chahi then™ 5? .c,alin No. 10.—Commencing at a post

•— 10. Commencing at a post planted 40 chains themv» w iflA «h^înè*a iPlante<l on the east bank of the Magln
about 20 chains east of the east end of 40 chains to potot^ê^^mm^ceiSnl SlSSiJP*# ch^!ns northerly from the
Klasklno Inlet, thence N.. 160 chains, Staked May 3rd, ?lver, Shelter Arm In
thence 0 40 chains thence 8 160 chains, No. 47. Commencing at a cost nlanted •wt75,. V3l£trlTCt and marked "Horacethence W. 40 chains to point of com- orie-half mUe ease and seven and one hate Fi Lay and Cyrus H. Dru-
meneement. miles north of the east Ind of KUakUh ’ïn „^VtheasA corner Post," thence east

No. U. Commencing at a post planted Inlet then» j; 1(« .hS a chains; thence north 80 chains;
about 20 chains east of the east end of 40 chains® thence w mo In? "ik6..™ thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
Klasklno Inlet, thence ®. 40 chains, N 40 chains to^nMn't ',c5aln8: thence east 40 chains to point
thence 8. 120 chains, thence E. 40 chains No 48 CommenclnJ Tt commencement, of commencement, same containing 640 
thence S. 40 chaîne, thence W. to shore one-half mUe^st aSd seven I'M :ac^s,m”e °r.Iesà'
Hoe of Klaskish Inlet Lagoon, miles north ®of the east ënd Khfski.'h niSfis1 N%11'—pommenolng at a post 
thence following the shore line Inlet UienceW 160® chains thin™ d a” the ^?st bank ot Magln River,
to a point . on the shore line AS.?.', ew tfiffiS .thcffnShelter,Arm, Clayquot District, about 
about 170 chains dne south of the point 40 chains to notot of comm.ne.mSï N' i3,5. c^alns n.°Jth of the mouth of the 
of commencement, thence N. about 170 No 49 Commenclna ca?1Iaea'8Aat- ®ald river, said post being on the north-
chains to point of commencement. one-half mUe^ast and î,™ ÏSs* 'mlïvb2USâary lln4,of clalm No. 10, and

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted miles north of ^he easrind ^ r. *. TjH°7>ace Waters, C. F. Lay and
about 20, chains east of the east end of Inlet thence Wlfin chaîne pff11" H. Drury s northeast corner
t^V^halSf^en^ ^0^1° ^a‘“h«’ln?f« ft # **'"" theD” Ph ÆSYë S
chains to -tore line,* ÎSiïcl «m*^ îf X^°,o« SS'iSS

timber license 
acribed ground:
3 ?3“S1M^t V°a8‘„œ dlrec-
%S SS&lRteer 

via said fork; thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 
of commencement.

Located June 12. 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

T No, 12- TAKE NOTICE that M. S. 
t£îR“ °f Vancouver, B. C„ occupation, 

’ ',ntenda to apply for a special 
t’m,her license over the following de- 
scribed ground :

Commencing at a post planted about 
?, t*"* tbiies distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
a?d ®b.°ut, g 1-2 miles from Gold River 
'7a aatd f?rk; thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence south 80 
““Ins thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Located June 14. 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. 8. Logan.

i over the following de beach In northerly direction i,,, 
mSr® °„r 1888 to Point of commence,)11c41a,lDS 

a’ «• J: Commencing at a etiko l. l 
at ?• S' corner ot Indian 'Resem- p;illi,r i 80 ch?iaJk ^ence south 9)’rh'T9 

west 80 chains to water ,!s-
commencement”® al0"g beacb t0 

Dated 14th June, 1907.
Jn27

SO
Jn 13 .

:

chains to point
JOSEPH Silva.

GLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT 

District of ClayquotV
■ JAKE NOTICE" that we,Horace w? 

ers,. Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H n. 
occupation timber men, intend to .J?"’ 
for special timber licence over th, f y 
lowing described lands: e fo!"

FRANK GORMLBY, 
Agent for Arthur McGuire.

ALBEÏINI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot 

^ TAKE NOTICE that M. 8. 
h25£?’ °£ Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 

.t1146^8 to apply for a special 
ÜSk - llcense over the following de
scribed ground:
î> S.?î?mîïl<lln8x at a Post planted about 

^ÿta-nt and in an easterly direc- 
uon from the extreme southeast cor- 

5_ua(luina Arm; thence west 40 
Sl»*nsV/k thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thencë north 40 chains, 
tnence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
2?aiwSLrtthe,nce ea»t 120 chains,

40 chains to point of commence- 
less * containing 640 acres, more or

Located May 29, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

Claim No. 24.—-Commencing at a . 
hl«HtedF rf #the northerly -end of V'1 

°l^Refug,e Cove in Clayquot î

cTaYnsr^rnce^Jst
north 40 chains; thence west 40 c) iiiC9\ chains K,*.0 C,halns- thence east"; ? ' 
contafntev^ln1 f commencement. 

Located8 ï£e%t T/o®7.°r leSS"

C§5ê£ls^AiBARYS’
. CYRUS H. DRURY.

;

Jnl4

5iRUPERT DISTRICT.
DISTRICT OF QX -, m* "DTJ'ND

^Tv£E_.NOJISE that Enoch A. White, 
ctf Victoria, B.C., occupation, Ihmberman,
intends to apply for à special timber 11- ____-.-w------------------ . . ...
cense over the following described lands; „ TAKE NOTICE that Frank Gormley, ot 

No. 1. Commencing at a post 80 chains “Operlor, Wls., occupation laborer, ln- 
weBt and 80 chaîna north from the south- tends to apply for a special timber license 
west corner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W„ over the following described lands:—
*• F-CotJ thence north 80 chains; thenèe Codienclng at a post planted on thé 
east 60 chains; thence north 20 chains; 5!?uti? *hore of Vlner Sound, thence south 
thence east 20 chains; thence south 80 80 obulae, thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains; thence west 20 chaîna; thence °orth 80 chains, thence following shore 
south 20 chains; thence west 60 chains. Inc east 80 chains to commencement.

No. 2. Commencing at a post 80 chains Staked May 25th, 1907. 
north and 80 chains west from S. W. cor
ner of Lot 170, marked B. A. W.. 8.B._______________
corner; thence north 80 chains; thence taTri7,Tv/%rrrr>iu ,west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; Sunertor ^W?*1 C\Dk 1(ÿ>rœle7» 
thence east 80 chains, ?r’ ,8 ’ occupation laborer, in-

No. 3. Commencing at a -post 80 chains f.or a^8pe5?1 timber licensenorth and 160 chains west from S W cor- °Vvn *ollowin$ described lands:— ^ 
ner of Lot 170 marked E A w qï ™ No- 2; Commencing at a poet planted on corner; thence north 80 chains;Wthence Sgte|ot°tf. Gramer f.a.88^e’ thence 
weat 80 chains; thence south 80 chains® thencl° wîît fin north 80 chains,
thence east 80 chains. =S. chains to shore llne on

No. 4. Commencing at a post 80 chains Kfi™Lv fBHow(ng shore line 
north and 160 chains west RW cor “stekia M^v ffiîh'°î!OTncement’ 
ner of Lot 170, marked 0. A. W„ N.E a May 254h- 1907■
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
t6KÎfe*eaÿJ? chain8’ . In the matter of the Companies Act, 1897,
« N4-^* 6* »^<^mvn?$ng at a P°at 80 chains «nd in the matter of the British AîSerî
north and 160 chains west from S.W. cor- lean Dredging Company, Limited
ner of Lot 170, marked 0, A. W„ N.W. NOTICE is hereby glvm that three 
corner; thence south 80 chains; thence months after the 3rd of" May, 1907 the 
east 80 chains; thence north - 80 chains; British American Dredging Company ’Llm- 

""“t » Chains. ited will apply to the Menant G&erim
yfi- 0" Commencing at a post 80 chains for an order in council changing Its name

™™Lan,<1ra? f4alM "te8t trom the S.W. to the "Srltlsh Columbla Efectrtc MnUng
corner of Lot 170, marked E. A, W., N.W. Company Limited." *
F°™®rl thence east to' Lot 170 and fol- Dated this 30th day of April, 1907. 
lowing the West boundary of Lot 170 to I s
the south-west corner thereof; thence west sdicitn. i., J1" . —’ — .^Located’ ^”11 «° fug Company 17™?^.*'* Am®rlCa" Dr®dg"

easNt°"J"th?r»t^o^nerjfr " 315.
marked E. A. W., N.W. corner; thence CERTIFICATE OF THE 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains.

No. 8. Commencing at a post 80 chains 
east and 80 chains south from the south- < “COMPANIES : ACT, 1897.” 
west corner of Lot 170, marked E. A. W., I hereby eertlfT that The Rriti.h i™ 
fh’™ ’ n C°ni,erL, 4han<’c south 80 chains ; erlcan Minin g Company Limited has this ehnînJ- fill 80 cJal58 ’ thence north 80 day been registered as an Extra^Provln®
hvJ h thSn<ie we8? so chains, clal Company under the “CoSSanleV Act
.Jfe. 9. Commencing at a post 80 chains 1897,” to carry out or effect nil nr on-Tnimarked B ArowhWS8t w°rn®r, °f l0.l 170’ the objects o7 the C”m^ to“ whlc^the

* v. « W.,- 6.. W. corner;’ thence Legislative authority of the LpiriRin+nw .e8*t 80 chains. of Rritiah Columbia extèndl Leg‘8latare 
toence south 80 chains, thence west 80 The head office of thé Company Is
south Commencing at a post 80 chains "“The SmTOn^ôf ^rapIta^Sf "the Corroanv
south from the southwest comer of lot is one million dollars divided 
i^thn«?e,ah.l.A"t?r” S:B" c”nar' thenee million shares of one doUar each 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, The head office of the Oomnanr in *hi0chains •°"*h 80 ChalM’ thence ea8t » Prt.vlnce“te slteated at Van^And^ ?nd
south “dS2.mTîClpg at a po8t 80 cha,na van" And”a?a§. C^ir-tb^ttornl^fo®"^ 
south and 80 chains west from the south- Company « vue attorney lor the
S* comer; °* thenee°" n^V" tha&
Llîns®, tTneeæeasCthaæ8ihattasnCe ^ 80 fZ,t%DeCember’ ^ The Company Is

r -J°- Hu Commencing at a post 80 chains Given under, my hsiid, and Seal of Office
west comer of lo^HO,® mateed 6®!.°^ bîa .^tM^^evS^Sth* day* * of Cjnn™
|LeC"rp ^^^a-^oon®?^  ̂ £%Z

® feid®Mly*M* ^9OTal“8" * of" iMnfSto^TcimpanTes.
-No. 13. Commencine at a at th^ thTh% Allowing arc tiie objecte for which

northwest cornerWVo, *tar& ^ relist^M- fe^to

kinds of business that a natural No. 15. Commencing at a post 160 person might or eOnld In the ‘United
Swf iST-Æïï EtteA.DW*hN.e|‘ =™ ate® °r a"y Part"0f the

gH «s.*&5 .w*Ne sjsts

Of lot 170, marked E. A. W„ S.E. comer; _,N°V 3;hf « w Cln,g at t.h s.,.p08u Plant-
thence north 80 chains, fhenee Vest sd S? at t.he, ® 'Y;. corner at the head of
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence lînmp T>V*ke’ 10. m!lea ,rom the Upper
east 80 chains. e Stave River post planted at the south-

No 17. Commencing at a post 60 chains H^'ch™ thU^st^'chai^^ce
markedr°E thA “w^^E C°îorne?^ th n7° ^uth 160 chains, thence west 40 chains 
maraea JL. a. w., S.E. corner, thence to point of commencement, 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, Dated May 20th. 1907 chains ^ 80 ChalD8* thence eaat «> 20^1907^ ^

Located May 21, 1907. XT • _ A^en,t jor L<roi< p* Strong.
ravoru * Tv.tYTmr- Commeiiclngr at this post plantedH„T^d?r?E" . ?t the S.W. corner, One mile from Stump 

T. D. Harris, Locator. Lake on the North Fork of Stave River
__ , ..... running on the west line of L. P s’è
OpAST LAND DISTRICT. No. 3. claim, thence west 40 chains

RANGE 3, COAST DISTRICT thence north 60 chains, thence east 50
TAKE NOTICE that I F r,h™ chaîne, thenee south 60 chains, thence buryof Victoria BO lS !Sat ^0 chains, thence south 00 chains,

to apply for a roecial tlnfiîer1 Îi™n™nlvî2 thence west 50 chains to point of com-
the following de^lbed tends • onencement, containing 040 acres, more or
idmm^of" Roderick^ IsJMdPland®dth"" west «"aked May 30th, 1907
X n Jrih^ofSsc^ï^ge^d* aff^ _ Agent for ÎJs ^^ong.

southeast comer of C. A. McDonald’s tlm- 5. Commencing at this post planted
her claim No. 22; thence west 80 chains ÜÏ if® N-B- comer, about one mile west 
thence south 80 chains, thence east 80 2+ 6tnmp Lake, on the West Fork, Upper
chaîne, thence north 80 chains to place of SaTe HlTer> thence west 160 chains,
commencement. v thence south 40 chains, thence east 160

Dated May 25th, 1907. chains, • thenee north 40 chains to
FRANCIS MAWSON RATTENBDRY P0!?4 ot commencement.

Homer Clifton Fritts, Agent! Dated May 20th, 1907.
A. M. SMITH.

Agent -for Louis P. Strong.

June 6th, 160'7.
?||f%WFATLBARYS- 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

s-tnia

thence

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
CLAYOQUOT.

r TA,KB „NOTICE that the Red 
!^f„der ,Co” 'J Du'uth, Minn., U S a 
Intends to apply for a special timber
°®Beeainnfnvth.ef followinY described lar.-i.!

Beginning at a post planted at 
quarter post between the 96 and 97 tvi» posts on the E. & N. R.R., landVi, 
bmuja'-.v. thence w. 40 chains, thenw ' 
^ chains, thenee E. 100 chains, more or 
less, to said boundary line, thence N w gtnnfng 4 bounaary »°« to poluf of b^! 

June 10th, ’07

No. 13. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Brpker Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
2 miles distant In a southerly dirèc- 
t‘on from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 6 miles from Gold River via 

* o.rkvthenee south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence West 80 chains to point of com-
moree”eniessand contalnlnK 640 acres, 

Located June 16, 1907.

CliftALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Clayoquot

No, 2. TAKE NOTICE that John 
totinson, of Vanoouver, B. C., occupation, 
proker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
30 chains distant and in an easterly 
direction from the extreme southeast 
corner of Guaquina Arm; thence north; 
80 chains, thence east 120 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thenee west 80 chains, 
thence south 40 chains, thence west 40 
chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Located May 30, 1907.

FRANK GORMLEY,

s.

JOHN STINSON. RED’ CLIFF LUMBER CO 
By W. E. Knapp, Age,t.ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
&’1 f Vancouver0™! ‘occupation!

’ tutenOs to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distent In a southerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence east 80 chains thence 
south • 80 chains, thence west SO’ chains 
thence north 80 chains to point of com: 
meneement, and • containing 640 acres more or less. acres

Located June 17, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S, Logan.

•Notice is hereby given that 60 da vs
the Hon*® rh “,te?,d t0 make application „ 
tu* Hod- Chief Commissioner of Lands 
aad Works for permission to purchase the 
District® descrlbed laad’ situated In Coast

Commencing at a post marked ”C. s » 
N.E. corner, and set nearly the N.W. sor* 
5.er ot Lot 5, R.5, on Low .point, mouth of 
Naas Elver, and thence running south 'o 
t-halns.Chenee. west 20 challs. then^ 
noith 20 chains, more or less, to the beach' 
and-then easterly along the beach to point
more" or™e®te®emCn ■ contalnlag 40 a«e»

JOHN STINSON.FRANK GORMLEY,
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
No. 3. TAKE NOTICE that John 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
500 feet distant in a southerly direc
tion ffbm the first fork of Gold River 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork, thence east 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains to 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June 10, 19071

CHARLES SMITH.May 21st, 1907.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of NOotka 
No. 15.- TAKE NOTICE that John

ti()n,®°Broker,^"n tends r,to^"appiy0<forPaa

lng"(tesc*rlbedrground? °Ver 0,8 ,ollow-

o„, ïïï??nSlinF aJ ,a post Planted about 
on® mile distant in a southerly' direr- 
tlon from the first fork of Gold River 
and about 4 miles from Gold River via 
said fork; thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 40 chains 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains, thence east 80 chains 
toU™w S5elns’ thence east 40 chatns 
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres more or less. ng

Located June 17, 1907.

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.
REGISTRA

TION OF AN 7EXTRA-PRO
VINCIAL COMPANY.

JOHN STINSON.V
of^e^E Cruise?, &S>S 

?pPly tor a special timber license over 
the .following described lands:—Com
mencing at a post planted 20 chains 
west of the Forks of Tahsish River 
at the northwest corner of Timber 
Limit 10,757; thence west 40 chains 
south 160 chains, east 40 chains, north 
16 chains to point of 

Dated 2nd July, 1907.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 4. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
broker. Intends to Apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed grounds:

Commencing at a post planted about 
600 feet distant, and in a southerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold 
River, via said fork; thence west 80 
chains, thence - north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

■*ï
,

commencement.thence
J/4 BENJAMIN C. CLARK.slt-

AIBTTRTA LAND DISTRICT.lanted
JOHN STINSON.

District of Bupert.
Take notice that I. B. C. Clark, of 

beattle, occupation, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land:

Commencing at a post planted on the 
northwest bank of Çajjari river, at the 
S0dUrtth’-xTm^ke<U*- w. C.. thence S 40 c 
E 40c N. 40c, W. 40 c to place of com- 
meneement.

Dated May 24, 1907.
B, C. CLARK. Seattle.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

Logan*of V^uver0™®.. ‘occupation!

Hmtlr" SUinT"'®'
scribed ground: B
?nC??ïïleiieiP5 aî ? P°et planted about 
20 chains distant In a southerly direc
tion front the first' fork of Gold River 
and about 3 miles from Gold River via 
said fork, thence south 40 chains thenee west 160 chains, thence north "o" chains? 
thence east 160 chains to point of com: 
meneement, and containing 1640 acres 
more or less,1 ’

Located June 18, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S, Logan.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that. John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C„ occupation. 
Broker, Intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground;

Commencing at a post planted about 
100 chains distent and In a southerly 
direction' from the first i fork of Gold 
River, and about 6 1-2 miles from Gold 
River via said fork; thence east 80 
chains, thence. north 80 chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 11, 1907.
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

de-

COAST DISTRICT
.

DoTlth; Minnesota*
sion Merchant, intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the following 
described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains north of a small bay on 
the north shore of Bllnkin-Son Bay, oft 
Johnstone Strait, in the Coast District, 
and marked Frank Gormley’s south-east

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 30 
?^ys„after date. I Intend to apply to 
the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands; situate on Rod- 
erick and Griffin Islands, Coast District: 

» c.Hm,“ îf°' 3°. Roderick Island, 
a Coast District—Commencing at a post 
" on. the East bank of Roderick Island 

and the West shore of Griffin Pass; 
thence 40 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 40 chains east, thence 80 
chains south and east to the shore, and 
thence along shore to point of 
meneement.
~ Jlmher Limit No. 21, Roderick Island, 
Coast District—Commencing at a post 
near post No. 20; thence 80 chains west, 
thence 40 chains south, thence 60 chains 
east, thence 80 chains south, thence east 
to the shore, and thence along shore to 
point of commencement.

Located March 4, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

i the Coast
cwixA mai ivcu ji rami. Gormley’s soutn-e 
corner; thence west 80 chains, thei.:_ 
north 80 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 

thence south about 
commencement.

No. 6. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupa
tion, Broker, intends to apply for 
special license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 5 miles from Gold River via 
said fofk; thence south 80-chains, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chains to point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres, 
more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.

:
east about 40 chains, t 
100 chains to point of commencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907,
.No; 2. Commencing at a post planted 

about 40 chains north of a small bay 
on the north shore of Blinkin-Sop Bay 
off Johnstone Strait in the Coast Dis
trict, and marked Frank Gormley’s 
south-west corner; thence north about 
100 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
south 40 chains, thence east about 40 
chains, thence south 40 chains; thence 
west about 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Staked 12th June, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 

at the southwest corner of T. L. 13413. 
on the north shore of Call Creek and 
about 1 mile off Rook Point in the 
Coast District anl marked Frank Gorm
ley’s sduth-east corner; thence north 80 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked 16th June, 1907.
ARTHUR McGUIRE.

t i o GORMLEY. Agent.July 3rd, 1907.

; world.

com-thence
commencement.

JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka

No. 7. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant and in a northerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 miles from Gold 
River via said fdrk; thence south 80 
chains, thence eaat 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement, and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 
*u ySxYa*te£„-<iate’ * intend to apply to 
th®, Hon- Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut 

carry away timber from the fol
lowing described lands:

Limit No. 27, Roderick Island, 
SSSf District; Commencing at a post 
£r«nto? about 40 chains north of post 

4Âa t11®11?® west 80 chains, thence 
80 chains, thence east 80 chains 

to shore, thence following 
point of commencement.

^pcated February 28, 1907. 
r*««ÎS?ber. LImlt No- 2> Hunter Island : 
Commencing at a post planted on Koo- 
wee Bay 160 chains south of post No. 
in * vTn«ce east 80 chains, thence south 
so chains, thence west 80 chains to 
snore, thence following shore line to 
Place of commencement.

Timber Limit No. 11, Hunter Island: 
commencing at a post planted about 80 
Sn «v?Si aouîï of post No- 10 î thence west 

flns\tl}enc® south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to shore, thence follow- 
mfnt; °re to point qf commence-

Located February 29, 1907.
F. M. RATTENBURY, Locator.

H. C. Fritts, Agent.

jn 11

AMBBHI LAND DISTRICT
shore to District of Bupert

Take Notice that J. R. Green, of 
Moosejaw, N. W. T.,_ intends to apply 
fr a special timber license over the fol
lowing described lands::

No., 1. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 
Township 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
W. 80 chains, to point of commence
ment.

, east and three and ona-half
iasktoo j miles north o£ the_ çast end of Klaskish

25S;t !¥L_ïhaf“8 9?8tna."~thünce~'"w'. 16o""^halmn® thence S?
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 

District of Nootka
„ No. 8. TAKE NOTICE that John 
Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation. 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following de
scribed ground:•

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant, and in a northerly 
direction from the first fork of Gold 
River, and about 5 miles from Gold 
lUver via said fork; thence north 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres, more or less.

Located June 12, 1907.

10,
Jn25

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
No. 2. Commencing at a post plantpd 

at the N. W. corner of Section 3, town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence E. SO 
chains .thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
80 chains, to point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. E. corner of Section 4, Town
ship 4, thence S. 80 chains, thence W. SO 
chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of Section 34, 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains, 
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, 
thence W. 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

DISTRICT OF OOMOX 
SAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 

„,T4ÇB NOTICE that Walter Malcom, 
ofLj h“IetowBf B.c., farmer, intends to 

+ £or ,a 8Pccla4 timber license over 
Island-—Wlag descrlbed lands on Cortés
r,^S°JnmPt,ng «t a Post planted % mile 

°C Yandonph Creek, west shore of 
Cortes Island, thence north 120 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence south 40 

lvS,M thence east 20 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, theence west 60 chains to 
point of commencement., and containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Dated 20th day of May, 1907.
WALTER MALCOM

District of Clayquot of Browning 
m . U ■ Passage.

ersT^fri?s°FI<iEaythaan‘(l^eyru80HCD™?y 

occupation tlmberlnen, intend to apply 
for special timber licence over the fol- 
lowjng described lands:
ninil.ij1 i:°'-^"-T“Co,I11IT;onoinK at a post 
Planted at the head of Mud Bay, such 
P°.®t being 10 chains east from the 
southeast corner of District Lot 264 In 
CHajrquot District, and marked “Hor- 

F. Lay and Cyrus H. 
Drury s southeast corner post,” west 30 
chains; thence northerly and following 
a“°ra Hgg to point of commencement, 

e,ioocl^?lng L.°‘8’ 264’ 265' 266, 270 
and 292 Clayquot District, same con
taining 640 acres more or less.
.Located June 11th, 1907.

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY 

_____  CYRUS H. DRURY.

at a poet planted

^hfSSSSS^Sni?
and Works for a special license to cut 
and carry away timber from the fol-
i«^r8x?ei^cribe5. lands’ situated in Sal- 
lourt Valley, Bella Goola:

commencing at a post about 20
chains north from the Northwest cor- No. o—-Commencing at a post plant <1 
ner of Bella Coola Development Com- aLth1oN\^* cor3er0Pf ®ectlon 33* town- 
panys Pulp Lease; thence south along Ia1^i?* «h^î.®e S‘ ?? chains, thence AX. 
the line of pulp lease 80 chains, thence 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
east 20 chains, thence south 20 chains, chains, to point of
thence east 20 chains, thence south 60 ment-
chains, thence west 40 chains, thence No. 6. Commencing at a post nlanted 
north 60 chains, thence west 20 chains, at the N. W. corner of Section 27. 
thence north 20 chains, thence west 20 Township 12. thence S. 80 chains, 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence thence E. 80 chains, thence N SO 
ea8t 40 chains starting point. chains .thence W. 80 chains, thence W.

Located June 1907. 80 chains to point of commencement.
B. OLSEN & CO.. No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 

at the N. E. corner of Section 38, Town
ship 12. thence S. 80 chains .thence AX". 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N. W. corner of section 
Township 12, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
F- 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thei 
W. 80 chains to point of commenceme

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of section 
Township 4. thence E; 80 chains, the 
N. 80 chains, thence W. 80 chair 
thence S. about 70 chains to point 
commencement.

No. 10.—Commencing at a post plant
ed at the E. corner of Section 
Township 4, thence W.160 chains, thence 
N. 20 chains, thence easterly 160 chains.

60 chains to point of com-

30
JOHN STINSON.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT 
District of Nootka 

No. 9. TAKE NOTICE that M. S. Lo
gan, of Vancouver, B. C., occupation, 
Broker, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following dek 
scribed ground: ?

Commencing at a post planted about 
one mile distant in a northerly direc
tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 5. miles frojn Gold River via 
said fork; thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains to point 
of commencement, and Containing 640 
acres more or lêss.

Located June 12, 1907.
JOHN STINSON,

Agent for M. S. Logan.

Jn 18
commence-TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 

of Duluth, Minn., occupation commission 
merchant, intends to apply for a special 
timber license oVer the following describ
ed lands:—

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about 1 mile west of Reid Bay, on the 
southwest corner of T. L. 10,822, thence 
west 80 chains, thence north 80 chains, 
thence east • 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a post planted 

about one mile south of extreme end of 
McKenzie Sound, at the southeast cor
ner of T. L. 10,824, thence south 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence tio 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains spe 
to commencement.

Staked May 23rd, 1907,
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 2 

on the south shore of Vlner Sound, at 
the northwest corner of T. L. 7,714, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 

on the south shore (about the mouth) of 
Vlner Sound, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains there or less to 
the shore of Scott’s Cove, thence follow
ing the shore line north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted

on the shore of Sutlej Channel, about a

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend to apply to the Chief 
Commissioner of Lands and Works for per
mission to purchase the following land, 
about three miles from Aldermere, and 
more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing at a post marked F. L: 
Stephenson’s Initial Post on the right bank 
of the Bulkley River, thence 40 chains 
tronomically riorth, then to the bank of 
the river, following this to point of com- 
uysneement, containing 160 acres more or 
less.

E.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT * 

District of Nootka 
No. 10. TAKE NOTICE that 

Stinson, of Vancouver, B. C., oçcupa- 
n, Broker, intends to apply for a 
îtiial timber lfcehse over the follow

ing described ground:
Commencing at a post planted about 
1-2 miles distant in a northerly direc

tion from the first fork of Gold River, 
and about 7 1-2 miles from Gold River 
via said fork; thence south 40 chains, 
thence east 120 chains, thence north 80 
chains, thence west 40 chains,
south 40 chains, thence west 80 _____
to point of commencement, containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Located June J4. 1907.

No.
80 n’t.

of
F. L. STlBPHBNISON. 

Aldermere, B. C., May 28, 1907.
thence
chains NOTICE Is hereby given that 60 days 

after date I Intend to apply to the Hon
orable the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for a special license to cut and 
carry away timber from the following de- 

___ _ scribed lands, situated on Cortes Island
ALBDte?,I,c^DNDI.SJRICT SNa®L Commencing at a stake planted

No it Battit1 e near s°uth Point of Smelt Bay, thence
11> -v-ÂÏÜS that s- east 80 chains to water, thence in teouth-

RrtîvPrt ÔwY«2ï°ïVer’ oocuPatfon» erly direction along beach 100 chains more
Broker, intends to apply for a special or leas to Reef Point, thence on along

thence S. 
meneement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.
J. R. GREEN.

By JAMES JACKSON. Agent.
JOHN STINSON.

Mom key Brand Step mako* copper lilt* 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
sad windows like crystal» X»
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V •
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Friday, July 12,

CLAYOQUOT LAND E

■nistrlct of Clayoquot or 1 
DTAKB NOTICE that we,

,0!!?Zko. 1.—Commun
P{antb^ heade“f Matîldl* C

Fnd U^tnd 
s. E. corner post,’’ 

PhaS north: thence 80 c 
fhenee 40 chains south; then 

thence 80 chains sout ^dns eTst to the point
m<?nt_the same
roSg‘ oT

Piia^id about one mile north
MatUda Creek Cteyoq
a=d T/X H™ Dory’s*1 so 
aad Dost” thence west 
Vhlnre north 40 chains; the thenee »°rtthe Bhore; thenc

more or JJf-,
aSout*h®woeamil(S

th«nceUwest 160 chains: t
“ihencrAtel C
■^«"ïssS

?i,andd aTou? 
the mouth ox
the y°dnortheast corner
riiy^dd^dHHD°rrna? 
onrner post,” thence west thence north 40 chains; thj 
chains to the shore fol 
shore line to place of cor 
the same containing 640 ac
le«aini No. 6.—Commencir 
planted on the northwest si 
Island and marked “Horact 
F Lay and Cyrus H. Drury 
corner post,” thence startii 
and following the shore 
point of commencement, th 
taining 640 acres more or 1 

Claim No. 7.^—Commencin 
planted on the north shot 
Island, Clayoquot District, : 
siutheasterly end of Obsti 
;md marked “Horace Water 
and Cyrus H. Drury’s nortl 
post,” thence south 80 ch; 
cast 40 chains; théric'e sout 

east 40 chains; thei 
chains to the shore; them 
the shore line to the point o 

containing 640 a<

ci

the east shor 
two miles

District, and

cas
thenee

mente and 
less.

Claim No. 8.—Commenc 
planted on the north sh< 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
souttheasterly end of Obs 

and marked “Horace x 
us H. Drury’ 
thence south 

ce west 40 chains; 1 
to shore; then

iy and Cyr 
rner post,’’

thtnence wei
160 chains to snore; th 
shore to "place of comn 
containing 640 acres more < 

Claim No. 9.—Commencin 
planted in the north shon 
Island, Clayoquot District, 
row» between Obtstruction 
saiff Flores island, the saic 
planted on the northwest 
claim No. 8, and marked "1 
ers, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
northwest corner post,” th 
40 chains; thence west SO ch 
south 40 chains: thence wes 
thence north 80 chains to 
thenefc following shore line
commencement, same 
acres fnore or less. 

Located June 5th„..j, 1907. 
HORACE ' 
CHARLES 
CYRUS H.

CLAYQUOT LAND

District yOt. rjÇlayquot or H< 
... k bor.

TAKE NOTICE that we, 
ers, Charles F. Lay and Cyr 
occupation timbermen, inte 
for special timber licences 
lowing described lands:

Claim No. 14.—Commenci 
planted at the northwest c 
Indian Reserve on the noi 
Hesquolt Harbor, “Clayquot 
marked “Horace Waters, C. 
Cyrus H. Drury’s south 
post,” thence north 160 ch 
west 40 chains ; thence sout 
to the shore;
to point of commencement 
ing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 15-.—-Commenci 
planted at the northwest c 
Indian Reserve on Cl 
situated on the north 
Harbor and marked “
F. Lay and ' Cyrus H. 
west corner post,” thence 
chains; thence east 40 cha 
south 160 chains; thence wei 
to point of commencement, 
taining 640 acre 

Claim No. 16.- 
plapted at the northeast 
Indian Reserve situate 
shore . of the north side < 
Harbor in Clayquot District 
ed “Horace Waters, C. F. I 
rus H. Drury’s southeast c 
thence north 160 chains; tin 
chains; thence south 160 chi 
west 40 chains to point of 
ment and containing 640 ac: 
less.

Claim No. 17.—Commencir 
planted on Hesquoit Lake 
unie east from the northeai 
the Indian Reserve in Clayqj 
situate on the north of He 
bor and marked “Horace W 
Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’ 
corner post,” thence north 
p9ce west 40 chains; thenc 
chains;, thence east 40 chai 
y commencement, same eoi 
acres more or less.
niF1**1? 1S-—Commencin
V.Vi e<* on the north shore 
Lake, situate about one i 
tÜ1!68 .ea®terly from the noi 
tuL ^ the Indian Reserve 
ol;®,r*ct on the north sho 
„c°L Harbor and marked “I 

F. Lay and Cyrus 
corner post,” then* 

thence west 40 'dlfia 
160 chains to the sh 

cnm°W ng the shore line t 
ap'wrlen®e,nent' same cont 

L more or less. 
ni£jai®^ No. 19.—Commencin 
T qv6*? on the north shore 
p^e in Clayoquot District, 
rnjjer*y from tin- northeasi 
Rh«Ian Reserve situate on 

°f Hesquoit Harbor i 
*iorace Waters. C. F. Lay 

th* „Prury’s southeast co 
uienc® north 160 chains; the 
sKoins; thence south 160 
of r»e’ thence following she 
ao».f0mmencement. same coi 

l,es more or less.
No- 20.—Commencin 

T aVz?6*? on the north shore 
eflo* i*n Clayoquot District, 
Tn^îrly ^r°ni the northeas- 

Reserve situate on 
“I&SL of Hesquoit Harbor ; 
ttorace • Waters, C. F. Lay 

t h0«Vrury’s southwest co 
north 160 chains; tin 

shnl«8;^thence south 160 
of°nî* thence following 
iert2k?mniencement. same 

res more

thence

sho"qU

s more or

on

or less.
Ho. 21.—Commencin 

Tai?^x011 the south shore < 
niORt ^La Point w-here th 
dSSL, heundary of Lot «61 
<iu«2* t intersects the sho 
S and marked H
smiVu " F- Lay and Cyrus 
chniîWesî corner post.” the 
cast oA thence south 20 chs 
thote» chains; thenci^^cmH 
ehea®t 40 chains: then 
1 * ’ thence west 60 chai
shr.» ^ Shore line: thence 
contîi Point of tTuning 640 acres^^^n 

Located June 7th, 1907.1 
i^ini No. 22.—Commencin 

on the south shore"! 
of rthr ^>out one and a hd 
shr,-« Indian Reserve on 

Hesquoit Harbor 
n ifiot, and marked “ilo 
ea«f * Lay-and Cyrus H n
oha*naCOr,1er post'" tlùmefl 

*na. thence west 10

.'
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wost 80 chains to water *xalu8- 
80 chains along beach to <not£?nce 
Bceinent. Point 0;
fl 14th June, 1907.

JOSEPH SILVA.

UAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

>t of Clayquot or Refuse 
:E NOTICE that we, Horace wl 
îarles F. Lay and Cyrus H ’
**on timber men, intend to ânn7* 
*^jal timber licence over the 

described lands: e fo1'
24.—Commencing at a 

\ at the northerly ,end of $>fht 
>f Refuge Cove in Clayouot Dk 
ind marked “Horace Watera p 
r. and Cyrus H. Drury’s south' 
corner post," thence norttt 4n 
» thence west 80 chains * thonn 
40 chains; thence west 40' chain#® 
south 80 chains; thence eas* 1?(i 
Î” p?‘“l of commencement, same 
ing 640 acres more or less 9 

June 8th, 1907.
HORACE WATERS 
CHARLES F. LAY 
CYRUS H. DRURY,

ted

Friday, July 12, 1907.
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.LBERXI LAND DISTRICT.
clayoquot.

^ XOIICE that the Red Cliff Co., of Duluth, Minn., C. S. A* 
to apply for a special timber li! 

ver the following described lands• 
nlnK at a post planted at the 
post between the 96 and 97 mile n the E. & N. R.R., land grin? 

ij, thence W. 40 chains, thence 8 
ns, thence E. 100 chains, more or 

said boundary line, thence N.W. 
aid boundary line to point of be-
10th, ’07.

RED Cliff lumber co
By W. E. Knapp, Agent.

"■Æfwrr.s.ers®
fencing at a post marked “C. 6 ’a 

”n_d «et nearly the N.W. sôr- 
kit o, K.o, on Low point, month of 
Iver, and thence running south 'Hi 
thence west 20 chains, thence 
chains, more or less, to the beach 

i easterly along the beach to point 
fnencement, containing 40 acres

CHARLES SMITH.1st, 1907.

ÎTORIA LAND DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF RUPERT.

S NOTICE that B. C. Clark, 
tie, Timber Cruiser, intends to 
r a special timber license over 
owing described lands:—Com

at a post planted 20 chains 
the Forks of Tahsish River, 

northwest corner of Timber 
0,757; thence west 40 chains, 
>0 chains, east 40 chains, north 

to point of 
2nd July, 1907.

BENJAMIN C. CLARK.

commencement.

iUBTA LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
notice that 1/ B. C. Clark, of 
occupation, timber cruiser, 
apply for permission to' pur- 

le following described land: 
encing at a post planted on the 
st bank of tiapari river, at the 
narked N. W. C.. thence S 40 c 
. 40c, W. 40 c to place of com- 
mt.
May 24, 1907.

B. C. CLARK. Seattle.

COAST DISTRICT

notice that Arthur McGuire, of 
Minnesota, occupation Comtnls- 
rchant, intends to apply for a 
mber license over the following 
•lands i , / .

In-

Commencing at a post planted 
chains north of a small bay on 

h shore of Blinkin-Soo Bay, 6ft 
je Strait, in the Coast District, 
ked Frank Gormley’s south-east 
thence west 80 chains, thence 

chains, thence east about 40 
hence north 20 chains, thence 

ut 40 chains, thence south about 
QSl2th°* commencement.

Commencing at a post planted 
1 chains north of a small bay 
lorth shore of Blinkiri-Sop Bay 
[stone Strait In the Coast Dts- 
nd marked Frank Gormley’s 
pt corner; thence north about 
Is, thence east 40 chains, thence 

chains, thence east about 40 
Ihence south 40 chains; thence 
lut 80 chains to point of com-

12th June, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted 
mthwest corner of T. L. 13413. 
aorth shore of Call Creek and 
mile off Rook Point in the 

strict anl maiked Frank Gorm- 
th-east corner; thence north 80 
thence west 80 chains, thence 
chains, thence east 80 

of* commencement.
16th June, 19071 

ARTHUR McGUIRE.
FRANK GORMLEY. Agent.
Pd, 1907.

berni lard district

District of Rupert
Notice that J. R. Green, of
r, N. W. T.,_ intends to apply 
ial timber license over the fol- 
escribed lands:
Commencing at a post planted 
r. W. corner of Section 10, 

4, thence S. 80 chains, thence 
ins, thence N. 80 chains, thence 
lains, to point of commence-

commencing at a post planted 
W. corner of Section 3, town- 

ence S. 80 chains, thence E. 80 
îence N. 80 chains, thence W. 
, to point of commencement. 
Commencing at a post planted 
E. corner of Section 4, Town- 

ence S. 80 chains, thence W. 80 
lence N. 80 chains, thence E.
to point of commencement. 

Commencing at a post planted 
r. W. corner of Section 34, 

12, thence S. 80 chain*, 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains. 
\ 80 chains to point of com-

Commencing at a post planted 
E. corner of section 33, town- 

:hence S. 80 chains, thènee W.
> thence 
ains, to

it.

N. 80 chains, thence 
point of commehce-

Commencing at a post olanted 
i. W. corner of Section 27,

12. thence S. 80 chains,
. 80 chains, thence N. 99
lence W. 80 chains, thence W.

to point of commencement. 
commencing at a post planted 
E. corner of Section 28, Town- 
hence S. 80 chains .thence W. 
thence N. 80 chains, thence E. 
to point of commencement. . 

commencing at a post planted 
. W. corner of section 22,
12, thence S. 80 chains, thence 

ins, thence.N. 80 chains, thence 
ins to point of commencement. 
Commencing at a post planted 
mthwest corner of section 6,
4. thence E. 80 chains, thence 

ains, thence W. 80 chains.
about 70 chains to point or 

ment. t .
Vmimencing at a post plant* 

e Fr-- E. corner of Section 6,
4, thence W.160 chains, thene* 

ins. thence easterly 160 chains, 
60 chains to point of contt-/

May 25th, 1907. . V _
J. R. GREEN, 

r JAMES JACKSON. Agent.

a

Brand Step makog copper Ukk 
ike silver, crockery Ilk» —*IJ^ 
ws like eryrtaL

■*;
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'
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L.NYOQTJOT LAND DISTRICT. west; thence 60 chains south; thence 
east to west boundary of Lot 78; thetitie 
north and east and north along boundary 
of Lot 78 to a point due east of initial 
post; thence west to the point of Com
mencement, containing 64fr acres more or

south 8Ç chains; thence wept 40 chains 
to shore; thence following Shore*to west
erly boundary of said Indian Reserve; 
then ce following westerly, southerly and 
easterly boundaries of said Indian 
serve to shore line; thence following 
shore to point of commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 23.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the south shore of Hesquolt 
Harbor about one and a half miles east 
or the Indian Reserve on the south 
Shore of Hesquolt Harbor in Clayquot 
District, and marked "Horace Waters, 
C. F. Lay and x,yrus H. Drury’s north
west corner post,” thence south 40 
chains; thence west 40 chains ; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 40 chains; 
thence north 40 chains ; thence east 40 
chains; thence north 80. chains; thence 
west 40 chains to point of commence
ment, same containing 640 chains more 
or less.

Located June 8th, 1907.
HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 6, 
Township 16. five and one half miles 
west of the Southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 drains to point of 
commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at a post plantêd 
at the southwest corner of Section 7, 
Township 16, five and one half "miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 
thence east 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 21.—Commencing, at à post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section. 1, 
Township 17, five and ' one half miles 
west of thq southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence squth 160 chains ; 
thence, west 40 chains; thende north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains Ao point 
of commencement.

No. 22. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 12, 
Township 17, five and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thenoe north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains^thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencements

No. 23. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest comer of Section 1, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 24. Comipencing ,at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 12, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains;, 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 25. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 2. 
Township 17, six and one-half miles west 
of the southwest corner of Indian Reser
vation, thence south 160 chains; thence 
west 40 chains ^.thence, north. X60 chains; 
thence east 40 chains to point of com-

V ENTERS SEREE OF 
OTTAWA ^GOVERNMENT

PIONEER EXPERIENCES 
ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

VISITS PROVINCE IN 
. EDUCATIONAL WORK

Flores Island, 
e, Horace Wat- 
Cyrus H. Dru-

r of Clayoquot or 
x oTICE that w'

■ :Yrivs F. Lay and
, ,,, t ion : timbermen, intend to ap- 

special timber licenses over the 
,i,-scribed lands:

Commencing, at a post 
shore of Flores Island 
Matilda Creek, Clayo- 

and marked ‘‘Horace Wat* 
F. Lay and Cyrus H. 
corner post, thenoe 120

Re-

less
Located June 17th, 1907. 
Dated June 29th, 1907.

CYRUS HZ DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

1’

Thomas Tugwell Has Many Inter
esting Tales of Early 

Struggles

Dr. Tory of McGill University 
Tells of Plans For British 

Columbia

Dr. ToTmie Has Res’gned From 
Provincial Service to Enter 

Dominion

NOTICE is hereby given that 60 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land- one chain 
wide along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged latids below the 
said high water mark, for milling, wharf 
and booming purposes :> Commencing ata 
post marked "A. B. R. S. E. Corner/' at 
a point about three-quarters of a mile 
south from the mouth of Ka-oo-winbh 
Creek, on Kokshittle Arm of Kyuquot 
Sound; thence north and north-westerly 
Along the shore to a point one quarter 
of a mile west from said creek mouth, 
and thence to point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.

pT/i thence 80 chains west; 
I ,t.Vins south; thence 40 chains 

I... so chains south; thence 40 
■ to the point j

k !I'.'
160 chains; Ivast VPI of commence- 

containing 640 acres

I; \'(1 3.—Commencing at a post 
, ,‘M," the east shore of Flores 

rr one mile north ofthe mouth 
ls h \Creek, Clayoquot District, 
of H Hr' r l -Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
an<! lr ' H Drury’s southeast cor- 

’ ana tl;ence west 160 chains;
nôr-, 10 chains; thence east 160 

■■■ liic shore; thence south fol- 
|, .. line to point of commence- 

containing 640 acres

H. M. Tory, 41. A., LL. D„ professor 
of mathematics at McGill university, 
Montreal, spent Sunday in the city, re- 

yesterday.

Dr. S. F. Tolmle, who. on July 1, re- Many and Interesting are the tales 
signed the office of provincial veter- ot ploneer life . this Dart of the inary inspector to accept the office of . pa ° 1 e_
live stock inspector under l?r. J. G. p re can he told by Thomas Tug- 
Rutherford,- for the Dominion govern- well, one of the oldest residents of 
ment, has entered, upon ^ his new du- -Vancouver island, having landed here
fsTrm/ri/iif theWirUerio^'of^the'7 main- a«er making the voyage from

land on subjects, pertaining to the England around the Hor in the old 
raising and care of horses and cattle. Calypso, the last British friaate to sail 
He has inspected the néwly established the parifl„ Wh„_ . . . , 6 ,
quarantine station on the international “ When 1,6 lanfled at the foot
boundary line between British Colum- 01 wtiat *s now Fort street, there were 
bia and Idaho, which has been placed only a few huts and an old fort. The 
in charge of a local Inspector, and Will Hudson’# Pnv „
be utilized to prevent diseaged animals . ~ mpany maintained a
from i entering this province from the tradto8 post and dwelt in til kinds of 
United States. At the present time produce and goods used or in demand 
a large number of horses are being by the Indians, 
shipped into British Columbia from His early experience on the island 
the other side of the line, and the in- was in the capacity of census taker on 
spec tors are now equipped with the the west coast. The method employed 
proper facilities for detaining diseased was to obtain from each Indian family 
animals and returning them to "the or tribe as many chips of wood as 
United States. there were adults in family or tribe

and smaller ships to represent child- t 
ren, while still other chips were used 
to represent the fighting men of each 
tribe. At that early day the native 
Indians were not hy any means too 
docile, especially the Nootkas, who 
were the most warlike of all the West 
Coast tribes. Each tribe numbered on 
an average 600 souls. y 

Afterward he engaged in. surveying 
the coasts of the island, the sounds 
and straits being named after the offi
cers of the ship. Pender was named 
after the* ship’s sailing master; Mayne 
after the first lieutenant, and other 
straits and Sounds named after officers 
of other ships then in these waters. 
The Hecate straits were named after 
the surveying vessel. Those engaged In 
the survey work encountered many 
hardships and had many thrilling 
-periences with the then Indian tribes.

In 1861 Mr. Tugwell returned to Eng
land by way of San Francisco, Hono
lulu, Fanning Island, Samoa, Fiji, Syd
ney, New South Wales, Brisbane, 
Queensland, and Java.

Returning in 1865 he secured a stock 
of goods and proceeded to Barkley 
Sound for the purpose of establishing a 
trading post Wanting lumber for the 
building of a store, he set out with two 
canoes and 8 Indians to go to a mill 
then standing at New Alberni, in 
charge of a Mr. Taylor. On the way 
up their food ran short, and, encounter
ing an old Indian fishing chief, Imp 
Jaack, who was one of the eight In
dians accompanying Mr. Tugwell, de
clared he would kill him for his fish. 
They rowed up to the old Indian. Imp 
Jaack caught the fisherman ^ the hair 
and was about to slay him, when Mr. 
Tugwell threw his revolver at the 
chief’s feet and commanded the chief 
to shoot him first. This daring act so 
startled the murderous chief that he 
desisted, murdering neither. Mr. Tug
well . then traded tobacco for the old 
man’s fish. *

On the return voyage, they encoun
tered very rough weather and were 
compelled to anchor at Uchucliset, 
now a fishing station, whence Mr. Tug
well walked overland with Indian pilots 
to Mathesit. With his lumber, that 
was brought around by his Indian 
crew, he built anstore and installed his 
goods. About this time the Indians 
gave a potlach and for gifts to visit
ing tribes, took his entire stock and 
distributed it, refusing to pay fyr any
thing they took. •

Left without money, he secured a 
canoe and set out to Neah Bay. where' 
he secured employment on a farm at 
380 per month in gold. About this 
time the English gunboat Forward 
came into port with the appointed 
chief of police for Vancouver Island. 
When he landed at Esquimalt in 1865 
it was then, as now, a naval sttion.

-
em-

turning to the mainland 
Dr. Tory has been touring the Koo
tenay country in company with the 
mining students from that educational 
institution, but hi^ visit to the pro
vince was mainly made in connection 
with the task of organizing university 
work for the Rpyal Institution for the 
Advancement of Learning. Last year 
he started the first year of Applied 
Science work, and this year the se
cond. Dr. Tory came to British Co
lumbia in April to complete thg ar
rangements in connection with adding 
thë advanced work and also to super
intend the work of the Victoria col
lege taken under the same manage
ment, it being the intention to add the 
second year in arts this year, and the 
first year in applied science, to begin 
in September 1908.

The plan of co-operation is being 
completed between the school boards 
of Victoria and Vancouver, and the 
Royal Institute of Learning, 
friends of education in [the province 
have been helping the scheme. His 
Honor Lieut-Governor Dunsmuir hav
ing founded thç Robert Dunsmuir 
chair of Chemistry and Mining, the 
chemistry side of which will be start
ed in September. The chair of civil 
engineering has also been endowed J>y 
A; C. Flumerfelt, the chair of applied 
mathematics by Hon. F. Carter-Cot
ton and the ohalr of modern lan
guages by the graduates of McGill 
resident in British Columbia. In ad
dition, a large number of citizens are- 
giving help in a smaller way. During 
the coming winter the equipment for 
the applied science work in Victoria 
will be ordered from England, and the 
staff adjusted so as to - make the 
teaching possible. This will necessi
tate the making of new appointments 
both in Vancouver and Victoria.

The general plans of the Royal ‘ in
stitution contemplate the carrying out 
of instructions in mining, and it is 
probable that a summer ^school will be 
established at some çoint in the in
terior. To assist in this work the 
mining department of McGill has 
practically agreed to make British 
Columbia the headquarters for the 
practical mining education for all 
university mining classes as well as 
for local students.

This would contemplate giving Bri
tish Columbia the choice of all the 
men turned out. £t is further con
templated to arrange for the develop
ment of the elementary instruction 
now neces^ry.for beginners of mining 
education at the large mining cfntres. 
Already Dr. Tory and Dr. Porter have 
been through the. interior and have 
reported favorably on such plan to the 
Royal institution. The details of this 
feature will take some time to work 
out.

NOTICE is hereby given that 30 days 
after date I Intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a special license to cut and carry 
away timber from the following described 
lands, being in the Barclay District, on 
Alberni Canal:—

Commencing ar> a post placed 40 chains 
from the northwest corner of Timber Lim
it No. 10,908, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, thence, north to place of com
mencement.

Staked June 4th, 1907.
BARCLAY SOUNÏ 

LIMITED.
R. H. Wood, Agent.

,s VchaugN 
lowing^*

linor-- ^s‘ 4—Commencing at a. post 
.;!i nn the east shore 01 Flores 

? iHa about two miles north of Ma- 
llsiand cl:', soquot District, marked
eÆacé waters', d F. Lay and Cyrus 

q i lirv’s northeast corner post” 
It lnuI-W 160 chains; thence south 40 

■thence. * CHSt 160 chains to shore 
Ichains, t nce followiffiÉ shore line to
P°'"‘ °,f v,’nl-'1-i '.fimmencing at a post

( * n ' the east shore of Flores
?'fnnd about two miles north of 

mouth of Matilda Creek, 
■m't District. and bell*8? .at 

northeast corner of Claim 
1*7,1 marked Horace Waters, C. 

cvrus H. Drury’s southeast 
fcrncr i';™," "thence west 160 chains; 
■■h, U, 40 chains; thence east 160 

fo th,> shore, following the

slv

NOTICE is#hereby given that 60 days 
after date I intend t£ apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wlBe, along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below 
said water mark, for milling, wharf and 
booming: Commencing at a post marked 
"A. B. R., S. ,-W. Corner,” at a point

'

about one and a quarter miles southwest 
from Village Point in Kyuquot Sound; 
thence north and north-easterly along 
the shore to a point distant one-lialf 
mile from the initial post and thence to 
point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO.

D CEDAR CO.,TH®

the
CluyoQ TAKE NOTICE that Arthur McGuire, 

of Duluth, Minn., occupation commission 
merchant, intends to apply for a special 
timber license over the following describ
ed lands:—

Commencing at a post planted about 1 
mile from the extreme north end of Sim
on Sound, thence north 60 chains, thence 
east 80 chains’, ' thence south about 120 
chains, thence north 20 chains, thence 
west 20 chains 

Staked

t!u* Agent for A. B. Ross.T.No
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. 'foy of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for special timber license over the 
following described lands :

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
about 60 chains in a south-westerly di
rection from the mouth of SL Dennis 
Creek, Two River Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the northeast corner of Claim No. 7 ; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 40 chains 
south; thenoe 80 chains west; thence 

chains north; thence east tô the 
point of commencement, and containing 
640 acres more or less.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
on the east end of Wolf Island, Sproat 
Lake, being the southeast corner of Claim 
No. 8; thence west to ihe east boundary 
of Lot 8,0; thence following said bound- 

rth and west and south to the 
the shore to the east boundary of Clafk’s 
T. A.; thence north to the shore line; 
thence following the shore line easterly 
and southerly to the point of commence
ment, containing 640 acres more or less

Lpcated June 19th, 1907.
Dated June 29th, 1907.

MANY MAHERS REFORE 
THE OAK RUT COUNCIL

to place of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or

The

iTiini —Commencing at a postkr;"iy lhv and Cyrus H. Drury’s northwest
torn, r post." thence starting northerly 
and following the shore line to the 
point of commencement, the same con-
r'c,aim fiNo.°L—Commenelngf^it a post 
planted on the north shore of Flores 
Island Clavoquot District, south of the 
Liiitlidàsterly end of Obstruction - Isl
and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay 
and Cvrus H. Drury’s northwest corner 
post."* thence south 80 chains; thence 
past 40 chains; thérice South'40 chains: 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 
^ins to the shore; thence following 
H shore line to the point of commence- 
mente and containing^ 640 acres more or
leSS.__________________

to commencement.
May 23rd, 1907.

FRANK GORMLEY, 
Agent for Arthur McGuire.

mencement. Y
No. 26. Commencing at a post plan 

at the southeast corner of Section 11, 
Township 17, six and one half miles 
wgst of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence gouth 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to • point 
of commencement.

Staked May 14th, 1907.
». Na 27. Commencing at a post planted 
at tne southeast corner of Section 26, 
Township —, three miles south and six 
and one-half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, 4hénce 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point* of commencement.

No. 28. Commencing at a post planted 
ftt the northeast corner of Section 23, 
Township —, threo toiles south and six 
and one half .miles.west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence north- 80 chains ; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 29. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 25, 

three miles south and six 
and one half miles west of the 
southwest comer of Indian Reser
vation, thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains ; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement

No. 30. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner of Section 24, 
Township
and one half miles wèst of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 80 chains ; thence east 80 
chains: thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No.-31.

ted

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT 

DISTRICT OF RENFREW.

TAKri NOTICE that J. W. McGregor, of 
Victoria, B.C., timber cruiser, Intends to 
apply for a special timber license over the 
following described lands:—

Claim Np. 7. Commencing at a post plant
ed about five miles west of the Gordon 
River and about 4 miles northwest of Bug
aboo Creek and being the northwest cor- 

of J. W. McGregor’s No. 4 location, 
thenee north 80 chains, thence east 80 
chains, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains to point of commencement, and 
containing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated 29th 'May, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

about 6 miles west of the Gordon River 
hnd about 5 miles northwest of Bugaboo 
Creek, and being the southwest corner of 
J. W. McGregor’s No. 6 location ; thence 
north 16Q. chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or less.

Dated 29th May, 1£07.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 

about six miles west of the Gordon River 
and about five miles northwest of Buga
boo Creek and being the northwest corner 
of J. W. McGregor’s No. 5 location; thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains,. thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement, and con
taining 640 acres more or les.

Dated 29th May. 1907.
•No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

about four miles west of the Gordon River 
and about three miles northwest of Buga
boo Creek and being the southwest corner 
of J., W. McGregor’s No. 4 location ; thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains, thenee east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
taining 640 acres mope qr; lees.

Dated 29th Mai*i.<180fc brrn
JOHN W. McGREGOR.

Bylaw for Regulation of Plumbing 
and Sewer Connection 

Discussed

120

(From Tuesday”s Daily.)
The consideration of the by-law for 

the regulation of plumbing and seWer 
connections occupied most of the time 
at last night’s meeting of the council 
of the municipality of Oak Bay which' 
was held in Foül Bay road school 
house. The by-law was finally refer
red back to » the solicitor and engineer 
for revision and will be taken up again 
at a special meeting of the council xto 
be held next week.

The other matters before the* coun
cillors were of a routine nature and 
were qujpkly disposed ofi Reeve Oli
ver was in the chair and the members 
of council present were Messrs. Fernie 
Sutherland, Noble, Netoton and Suth
erland.

A letter from C. R. Stewart, secre
tary of the school board, was read re
plying to a communication from the 
clerk with regard to complaints which 
had been received from members of 
the council on the way Foul Baÿ 
school was directed, 
stated that H! the council would file a 
formal complaint the matter would be 
Investigated but there was nothing of 
t£e sort comtÿg from the council as a 
body and the 'sehool board will be so 
informed.

F. P. Pembeiton whote asking that 
the sidewalk on his property on Mount 
Baker avenue be movèd out to the 
road and this was ordered done.

The city clerk wrote announcing the 
decision of the city council to lay a 
sewer on Foul Bay road from Leigh
ton road to Oak Bay avenue providing 
the Oak Bay qouncll would agree to 
pay half the cost. The council decided 
to agree to this If the city built a 
branch sewer on Leighton road.

A petition from the owners of Wil- 
mot place to have a street through the 
property graded was referred to the 
bridges and sewers committee. Two 
tenders received for wood on the road
sides in the municipality were refer
red to the same committee.

A report ftom the bridges and sew-

ex-ary nothe ner

Claim No. 8.—Commencing at a post 
planted on the north shore of Flores 
Island. Clayoquot District, south of thq 
southeasterly end of Obstruction Isl
and, and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
Lav and Cyrus H. Drury’s northeast 
corner post,” thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 
160 chains to shore; thençe following 
shore to place of commencement and 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 9.—Commencing at a post 
planted in the north shore of Flores 

Jlsland, Clayoquot District, on the Nar- 
' row» between Obtstruction Island and 

sai,1 Flores Island, the said post being 
planted on the northwest corner of 
claim No. 8, and marked "Horace Wat
ters. C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
northwest corner post,” thence south 
40 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence 
south 40 chains; thence; west 40 chains; 
thence north 80 chains to the shore; 
thence" following shore line to point of 
commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Located June 5th, 1907.

CYRUS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY, 
S H. TOY.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Herr, of 

Seattle, Washington, lawyer* intends jto 
apply” for 
the following described lands :

No. 1. Commencing at a post plante„d 
at the northeast corner of section 36, 
Township —, about one r mile southeast 
of the mouth of the Cayuse river, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains ; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 

^ chains to point of commencement, 
j. No. 2. -Commencing at a post planted 

at the southwest corner of Indian Res
ervation located on Section 12, Town
ship 16, thence west 160 chains, thence 
north 40 chains, thence east 160 chains, 
thence south 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
at the corner Of Indian Reservation lo- 
cated on Section 12, Townshio 1^ thence 
'west 160 chaîné; thence horth 40 chains:, 
thence east 160 chains? thence south? 40 
chains to point of commencement.

NO. 4. Qomifiencing at à post 
at the northeast corner of Section 2, 
Township 167 one half mile west of the 
southwest corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence 
east 40' chains to point of commence
ment.

foo. 5. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northwest corner „ of Section 2, 
Township 16, one and one. half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian

Township\ .

#

a special timber license over

three miles south and six

Commencing at a post planted 
at the Southeast corher of Section 30*' 
Township —, three miles south arid four 
aqd One half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
west 80 chains; thenee west 80 chains; 
north 80 , chains: ythenCe west 80 
chains; thence *sotith 60 -«chains; thence 
east 80 chains to pbiht of commence
ment.1 m.t

No. 32. Commenting at a post planted 
at the northeast" comer of Section 19, 
Township—, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the southwest 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains ; thence west 80 chains; 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement. .

No. 33. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 29, 
Township —, three miles south and four 
and one half miles west of the south
west corner of Indian Reservation, 
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains ; thence 
west 80 .chains to point of commence
ment. x /

No. 34. Commencing at a post planted

HORACE WATERS, 
CHARLES F. LAY. 
CYRUS H. DRURY.

Mr. Stewart

CLAYQUOT LAND DISTRICT.

District■ .of , Clayquot Or,1 Hesquolt tiar- 
bor.

TAKE NOTICE that \ve, Horace Wat- 
Charles F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury, 

occupation timbermen, intend to apply 
for special timber licences over the fol
lowing described lands :

Claim Nu. ii—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest corner of the 
Indian Reserve on the north shore of 
Hesquolt Harbor, "Clayquot District/ and 
marked “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and 
Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast corner 
post,” thence north 160 chains ; thence 
west 40 chains; thence south 160 chains 
to the shore; thence following shore line 
to point of commencement and contain
ing 640 acres more or less.

Claim No. 15-.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northwest corner of the 
Indian Reserve on Clayquot District 
situated on the north shore of Hesquolt 
Harbor and marked "Horace Waters, C, 
F. Lay and " Cyrus H. Drury’s south
west corner post,” thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains; thence 
south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains 

commericement, same con- 
res more or less.

and con-

(From Tuesday”s Dhily.) 
Business at Luncheon 

A' departure from the general order 
-will be made at the luncheon of the 
Canadian club, of Victoria, to be given 
in the doodle Dog restaurant tomor
row.
a number of items of business will be 
dealt with, and several candidates for 
membership voted on.

jn27
plantedSAYWARD LAND DISTRICT 

DISTRICT OF COMOX 
TAKE NOTICE that I, Geo. Myers, of 

Heriot Bay, occupation, lumberman, in
tend to apply for a special timber license 
over the following described lands on 
Gilford esland:vbgk vbg cmf cmfw cmf 
Gilford Island:

Commencing at a post planted one 
mile west of N.W. corner of T.L. 8044, 
thence west 80 chains, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains to point of «
.ment and containing 640 acre* 
less.

There will be no speeches, but

Watching For Crooks
The city police department has been 

advised of wholesale operations by 
drooks in Vancouver recently’Sand an 
extrd watch is being kept on aN sus
picious looking persons arriving in the 
city. The detectives are also on the 
lookout for a recent arrival from Aus
tralia who is reputed to be a clever 
confidence game worker.

Tourist Association
Sunday being devoted to other du

ties than sightseeing there was com-» 
parative quiet at the rooms of the as
sociation. The arrivals since noon 
Saturday were: Walter Ford, Duncans, 
B. C.; James White, Peachland, B. C.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerguson, Aberdeen, 
Scotland; Jno. F. Holmes, Brockton. 
Mass.; Mrs. C. Clayton, Melbourne, 
Aus.; Mrs. . J. B. Pratt, Melbourne, 
Aus.; H. H. Dearborn, Seattle, Wash.; 
Wm. D. Perkins Grand Forks N. D.

Will Hear Delegates.
There will be a union meeting of the 

Baptist young people of the city in 
the Calvary church this evening, be
ginning at 8 o’clock. Rev. H. F. La- 
flam nle of Cocanada, India, travelling 
secretary of the intercollegiate mis
sionary union, who has been attending 
the international Baptist Young Peo
ple’s union convention, just closed in 
Spokane, will deliver an address on 
"The Moral Equivalent of War.” The 
general public are cordially invited.

Boys Soldiers Receive Prizes.
The prize presented by Col. Holmes, 

D. p. C., for. efficiency In the ranks, 
has been awarded to P. Smith. The 
prize consists of Lt. Col. G. T. Deni
son’s book, "Soldiering in Canada,” as 
well as a gold badge. W. N. Copeland 
ran Smith so close In the award that 
Col. Holmes has presented him with 
a 'Silver badge. H. Bird was highly 
commended. Owing to Col. Holmes’ 
absence from the sports on Thursday 
these prizes were held over.

Lady Maccabees Meet.
A pleasant time was enjoyed by a 

number of the members of Baxter 
hive, L. O. T. M., who gathered at the 
home of Mrs. Kirk, Esquimalt road, 
last Wednesday evening. The 
casidn was in honor of Mrs. Willis- 
croft, lady commander, who was on 
the eve of her departure for the north. 
The evening was spent in music and 
games and all unite in wishing Mrs. 
Williscroft a pleasant journey and 
safe return.

Reservation, thence south. 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 3 
Township* 16, one and' one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 
at the nprthwest corner of, Section 3, 
Township 16, two and one half 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence joath .160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point 
of commencement. -,

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 10, 
Township 16, two and one half-miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains: thence south 160 
chains ; thence west 40 chains to point 
of coinmencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the n 
Township
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of section 9. 
Township 16, tWo and one half miles 
west of the sou uiwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thençe north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. corner of section 4, Town
ship 16, three and one-half miles W. of 
the S. W. Corner of‘Indian Reservation, 
thence S 160 chains, thence E. 40 chains, 
thence N. W chains, thçnpe W. 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 9, 
Township 16, three and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence*east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains to point of

plant-

ommençe- 
s more or

GEO. MYERS.
at the northwest corner of Section 20, 
Township —, three miles south and four 

miles west of the south- 
of Indian Reservation, 

thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains : thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment.

No. 35. Commencing at a post plant-' 
ed at the S.E. corner of section 28, 
Township —, three miles south and two 
and oner-half miles west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains : 
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 36. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.E. corner of section 21, 
Township —, three miles south and twq 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation, thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 8*0 chains; 
thence north 80 'chains; thence east 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 37. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.W. corner of section 27, 
TÔwnship —. three miles south and two 
and one-half miles west of the S.W. 
corner of Indian Reservation ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

No. 38. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.W. corner of section 22, 
Township —, three miles south and two 

-half miles west of the S.W. cor-

ALBERNI LAND DISTRJCT. and one half 
west corner The city of Victoria was small, per- 

haps 6000 souls all told. . Later Mr. 
ers committee was adopted. It recom^ Tugwell located In Ottei' district, be- 
merided the engagement of Mr. Shade ing the first settler, and still later went 
as plumbing and sewers inspector, and 
stated that the work of widening- the 
roadways in the municipality to the 
width of 20 feet as ordered by the 
council was being proceeded with sat
isfactorily.

Accounts from the finance committee 
aggregating $640 were ordered paid.

A letter from the city clerk with ref
erence to the duplicating of names in 
the city and municipality was read and 
referred to the roads and bridges com
mittee. The city desires to co-operate 
with the municipality to prevent this 
in future and to remedy existing con- 
fliction of names.

A number. of recommendations from 
the engineer for the construction of 
sewers was read and referred to the 
«ewers committee. The recommenda
tions included an extension of the sewT 
er on Hampshire road 75 feet south 
and à plan for the disposal of sewage 
in the district north of Oàk Bay ave
nue
system of sewers to empty into Bow- 
ker creek and from there to the sea 
was givefemd proposed along with a 
septic tank north of St. George ave
nue. The recommendations were only 
of a temporary nature, the engineer be- 
lieveing that the time for a permanent 
system had not arrived.

Visiting Mineral Springs
Dr. McArthur, of. Ottawa, who has 

been through the interior of the prov
ince gathering samples of water from 
various mineral springs is in the city.
He will make an analysis of the differ
ent waters with a view to determin
ing their medicinal values. Dr. Mc
Arthur will also visit points on Van
couver Island with the object of col
lecting a further supply of samples.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus, H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 

ly for special timber license over the 
described lands :

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
about three miles southwest from the 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the southwest corner of Claim No. 
3; thence 40 chains north; thence 60 
chains east; thence 60 chains south; 
thence east to the west boundary of Lot 
78; thence south 50 chains; thence west 
70 chains; thence north 70 chains to the 
point of commencement and containing 
640 acres more or less.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
about three miles southwest from the 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing northwest corner oft Claim No., 4; 
thence" east 40 chains ; thence south 160 
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north to the point >f commencement, 
containing 640 acres more or less.

Commencing at a post planted 
about four and a quarter miles from the 
head of Sterling Arm, Sproat Lake, be
ing the -northwest corner of Claim No. 
6; thence east 40 chains; thence south 
200 chains;,thence west to east boundary 
of Proctor’s No. 21 T. A., thence north 
following said boundary to the north
east angle thereof; thence west along 
the north boundary tb^a point due 
of the initial post, thence north to the 
place of commencement and containing 
640 acres more or less.

Commencing at a post planted 
about four and a quarter miles south
west of the head of Sterling Arm, Sproat 
Lake, and being the northeast corner of 
Claim No. 6; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east to the point of com
mencement, and containing 640 acres 
more or less.

Located June 17th, 1907Y ,
Dated June 29th. 1907.

CYRIIS H. DRURY, 
CHARLES F. LAY,
S H. TOY.

to point of 
taining 640 ac

Claim No. 16.—Commencing at a post 
planted at the northeast coffier of the 
Indian Reserve situate on the north 
shore of the north side of Hesquolt 
Harbor in Clayquot District and ipark- 
0,1 “Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cy
rus H. Drury’s southeast corner post,” 
thence north 160 chains; thence east 40 
chains; thence south 160 chains; thence 

40 chains to point of commence
ment and containing 640 acres more or 
less. « ; ”, Y,/ ;••'/. :

Claim No. 17.—Commencing at a post, 
planted on Hesquolt Lake about one 
mile east from the northeast corner of 
[the Indian Reserve in Clayquot District 
situate on the north of Hesquolt Har
bor and marked “Horace Waters, C. F. 
Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s southeast 
corner post,” thence north 160 chains; 
thence west 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains;, thence east 40 chains to point 
m commencement, same containing 640 
acres more or less.

Claim No. 18.—Commencing at a post 
Planted on the north shore of Hesquolt 
bake, situate about one and a half 
miles easterly from the northeast cor- 

I lY. . the Indian Reserve in Clayquot 
district on the north shore of Hes- 
uuoit Harbor and marked "Horace Wat- 
J"8- C. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 
southeast corner post,” thence north 160 
^atns; thence west 40 chains; thence 
fr!ii ,60 chains to the shore; thence 
rnm°wing the shore line to point of 
ymmen cement, same containing 
cr?s more Or less.
Claim No. 19.—Commencing at a post 

Planted on the north shore of Hesquolt 
•uake in Clayoquot District, two miles 
ast(ïr 1 y from the northeast corner of 

Lu11 an Reserve situate on the north 
. Gore of Hesquolt Harbor and marked 
Yluraof. Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus

to the Atlin district, whei-e he was also 
the first settler. One of his most 
thrilling experiences wàs en route 
from Neh Bay to Tatoosh lighthouse. 
He had been pulling well on beyond 
midnight when he fell asleep and did 
not awaken until daylight, when he 
found himself surrounded by Indians. 
There seemed but little hope of escap
ing, and as to him death seemed in
evitable he handed his revolver to a 
chief and asked him to kill him with 
that If he intended to kill him at all. 
The heroism of the act saved his life. 
The Indian returned him his weapon 
and permitted him to go free. On ar
riving at the light house he was ex
hausted from exposure, fright, and 
hunger, and lay for days ere he re
covered.

Mr. Tugwell was In the first great 
rush to Alaska, and now has property 
near White Pass, where, he is engaged 
in busihess.

app
following

1ortheaat corner of Section 4, 
16, two and one half miles

and

:No. 5.

m
and one
ner of Indian Reservation; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
north 80. chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 39. . Commencitig at a post plant
ed at the S.E. corner of section 26, 

miles
the S.W. corner of

and east of Foul Bay road. A ?
MORE JAPANESE COMING

gements Being Made by Sart 
Francisco Concern to Send 

Coolies Here.

south

Arranrq
No. south and oneTownship —, thre 

half mile west o 
Indian Reservation; thence north 
chains; thence west 89 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; 
to point cm commencement.

No. '40. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.E. corner of section 23, 
Township —, three miles south and one 
half miles west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation, thence south, 
chains; thesce west 80 chains; thence 
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Commencing at a post pi 
S.W. corner, of section 25, 

Township —, three miles south and one 
half mile west of the S.W. corner of 
Indian Reservation; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 42, .Commencing at a point plant
ed at the N.W. corner of section 24, 
Township —, three mites south and one 
half mile west of the S.W."-corner of 
Indian Reservation, thence south 80 
chains ; thence east 80 chains ; thence 
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement.

Staked Mav 15th. 1907.

e

8040 Dr. G. L. Milne, immigration agpnt, 
has received many enquiries from a 
San Francisco concern relative to the 
regulations governing the admission of 
Japanese to British Columbia, the 
writers stating that a steamer is to 
be chartered to bring Japanese here 
from Honolulu. The Weir steamer 
Kumeric is to bring over 1,600 Japan
ese from the Islands, 
steamer Amiral Dupierre, which has 
arrived at Honolulu from Yokohama 
will also bring a complement of Jap
anese to British Columbia Ports. She 
is expected to leave the Hawaiian Isl
ands in a few days for Vancouver via 
San Francisco.

640

■

801 .^orace^, atci o, V. JP . j**.»*«*

Drury’s southeast. corner post,” 
iiL.-nro north 160 chains; thence west 40 

thence south
thence following shore to point 

. y^mmencement, same containing 640

commencement.
No. 13. Commencing at ^f>0st 

ed at the northeast corner or Section 5, 
Township 16, three and one half ‘miles 
west of .the southwest corner of Indian

The French
chains; SKEENA LAND DISTRICT.160 .chains to No. 41. 

ed at the
ant-

Reservation, thence north 160 chains, 
thénee west 40 chains; -thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of
commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of. section 8, 
Township 16, three and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence north 160 chains; 
thence Wbst 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains; thence east"40 chains to point of
tommenceraent.

Staked May 13th, 1907. ,
No. 15. Commencing àt à post planted 

at the' northwest corner of Section 5, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence east 40 chains ; thence north 160" 
chains; thence west 40 chains'to point of
commencement.

No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southwest corner of Section 8, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner Of Indian 
Reservation.;. thence north 160 . chains ; 
thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 
chains, thènee west 40 chains to point of,
commencement.

No. 17. Commencing at a post planted 
at the northeast corner of Section 6, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner o 
Reservation, thence south 160 chains; 
thence west $0 chains; thence north 160 
chains; thence east 40 chains to point of 
commencement.

TAKE NOTICE that Baptiste Barnai- 
chez, of Stewart, occupation miner, in
tends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land: 
Commencing ata post plante.d about 1000 
feet northely from the mouth of Bar
ney’s Gulch in the Bear River District 
of Skeena ’Mining Division, thehce 20 
chains west; thence 20 chains north: 
thence 20 chains east and thence 20 
chains south to the point of commence
ment and containing 40 acres more or

Dated this 5th

more or less.
P*’laim No. 20.—Commencing at a post 
Planted on the north shore of Hesquolt 
;;ak,‘ in Clayoquot District, ‘ two miles 
asteriy from the northeast corner of 

ii -iian Reserve situate on the north 
;.V:,r,‘ °f Hesquolt Harbor and marked 

Horace Waters, C. F. Lay and Cyrus 
,, • Drury’s southwest corner post.”
■ -nee north 160 chains; thence east 40 

; ams; thence south 160 chains to 
.thence following shore to place 
. commencement, same containing 640 

' n ns more or less.
No. 21.—Commencing at a post 

cd on the south shore of 
oint

-0-
A, D. MacTier, general fuel agent of 

the C. P. R. at Montreal, has been 
made assistant to Vice,-President 
McNicoll.

oc-

Receives Australian Patent
An Australian patent was received 

last week by J. A. Sayward, of Vic
toria, on his improved lumber truck 
for loading and unloading lumber. 
This patent was obtained through the 
agency of Rowland' Brittain, patent 
attorney, of Vancouver.

.

dav of June. 1907. 
BAPTISTE BARNAICHiEZ.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.

District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that Cyrus H. Drury, 

Charles F. Lay and S. H. Toy, of Vic
toria, occupation land dealers, intend to 
apply for a special timber license over 
the following described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted 
about one and thrçe-quaater miles south
west from the head of Sterling Arm, 
Sproat Lake, and being the southwest 
fcorner of Claim No. 1. thence east to 
west boundary of Lot. 78 ; thence follow
ing said bouridarÿ north and east and 
north to east of south boundary of 
Clark’s T. A., thence following same to a 
point north of the initial post; thence 
south to the point of commencement, 
containing 640 acres more.or less.

No.- 2. Commencing at the northwest 
corner, at a post planted on the south
east corner of application No. 1 (above), 
thence 40 chains south, thence 40 chains

Twelfth of July Celebration.
The Loyal Orange association, will 

hold its annual celebration this year at 
Sidney on July 12th. The ceremonies 
fbr the day will be under the direction 
of William Duncan. It Is* anticipated 
that there will be a monster turn out, 
for a programme of rare merit has 
been arranged, consisting of a great 
variety of sports, but more especially 
will the occasion be made memorable 
by the excellence of Its oratorical fea
tures. Addresses .will be delivered by 
Rev* T. W. Gladstone, S. B. Netherby, 
and Rev. S. J. Thompson. The train 
will leave at 8.15 in the morning and 
return at 6 o’clock. The ladies of the 
Methodist church of Sidney have ar
ranged to provide dinner for all who 
may rittend. With a day of such var
ied pleasures in anticipation It is ex
pected a great crowd will attend.

W. B. HERR, 
By Geo. H. Jackson. Agent.r-i^ntHE

D'ke at âYpY
; 1 'st . boundary

1 H riot intersects the shore of Hes- 
' °'t Lake and marked “Horace Wat- 
ZBC. F. Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s 

• '-uthwest corner post.” thence east 20 
1 lir»s; thence south 20 chains; the

20 chains; thence south 20 chains; 
n°e east 40 chains; thence north 80 

41 ns; thence west 60 chains more or 
[' to shore line; thence 
,ro to point of commencement, same 

1 ' ’-taining 640 acres more or less, 
located June 7th, 1907. .

1 biim No. 22.—Commencing at a post 
V, ntod on the south shore of Hesquolt 
H/rhor about one and a half miles east 

Die Indian Reserve on the s.outh 
7 of Hesquolt Harbor in Clayquot 
■."Strict, and marked "Horace Waters, 

i' Lay and Cyrus H. Drury’s north- 
corner post,” thence south 40 

c--^ins; thence west 40 chains; thence

Hesquolt 
the northern- 

666, Clayquot
c>where 

of Lot Among the Gulf Islands.
Sunday was a beautiful day on the 

water and those who went out by V. 
& 5. railway for a trip among the 
gulf islands on the steamer Iroquois 
had a most enjoyable time. These 
outings are becoming very popular 
from the departure of the train at 
9.45 in the morning. The constantly 
changing • scenery and delightful re
freshing breezes'makes the trip one of 
increasing interest until the return at 
6.30 in -the evening. Next Sunday the 
Iroquoik will stop an hour at Gauge’s 
harbor and picnic parties can take 
their baskets and lunch at some 'of the 
large number of bdauty spots in the 
neighborhood « ^

Walter Howard, the London drama
tist, was leaving the stage door of a 
theatre ori,e evening, when an anaemic 
lôoking youth stepped up 
"Are you Mr. Howard?” The author 
replied in the affirmative, whereupon 
the young fellow said he wanted to go 
on the stage, 
unfitness for such a life Howard ad
vised him to stick to his present oc
cupation, whatever it was. 
assistant to the pawnbroker across the 
way,” said the ambitious young man. 
“And what do your people think of 
your going on the stage?” asked How
ard. "Oh, they are right against it,” 
was the jaunty reply, "but I shouldn't 
mind the disgrace myself.”

and said:

I
Noticing his evidentfollowing

“I am an
of Indian

No. 18. Commencing at a post planted 
at the southeast corner of Section 7, 
Township 16, four and one half miles 
west of the southwest corner of Indian
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FLY Kill them ail. 
No dead Klee 
lying? about 

when used as 
directed.PADS

-----SOLD BY------
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND GENERAL STORES 

10c. per packet, er 3 packets for 25c* 
will last a whole season.
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Sentiment of Speechi 
eon in Honor of / 

Yamamoto

WM 1118 FROM IRB
Marquis Ito’a Newspape 

Speaks of Contempla 
Naval Demonsti

New York, July 11.—A 
amoto, former minister 
Japan, who with a staff 
naval men has been ii 
shipbuilding plants and 
Europe, began his tour 
American navy yards ant 
establishments today by 
New York navy yard 
Escorted by an aide to 
Goodrich, commandant 
Admiral Yamamoto left 
civilian dress, his visit 
unofficial character, 
a small crowd which gat 
and applauded him, whe 
tor smiled and bowed his 
tnents.

As

Speeches at Lun
The expressions of pea 

will between Japan and 
States which have so f 
toed the visit of Admin 
continued at a luncheon 
the Japanese society 
speakers included Rear A 
lan, Gen. Aokl and Thos 
newly appointed ambassa 
Admiral Yamamoto in 
said: “It was my in tenth 
respects to the America 
the worthy president on t 
from England, whither 
dispatched by his> Maje: 
peror of Japan on a sp< 
but as the time at my 
limited, I was not in a 
definitely accept the invl 
Japanese society to lun 
I received while in Eng 
however, appraised of th 
origin of the society sin< 
It my duty .s well as pi 

l tend the gathering of 
Which- has done much 

■'furtherin'; of, friendly, 
’tween the tw'b counsel 
’«na years since .
opend intercourse with J 
troduced us to the 
west.
sympathy shown us th 
during the late war.

“Our interests.

na
We especially a

com
otherwise, are so intin 
and the cordial relation) 
of 50 years’ standing are 
nature, that I can coni 
firm that they will nevèr 
by mere trifling incld 

"It is true that lately 
some clouds did appear i 
of the sky, but it Is n 
local squall, and does no 
represent the general 
weather, and even this 
will soon be dispelled.”

Rear Admiral Evans, 1 
the Japanese admiral sa 
the newspapers of the 1 
stopped making 
and the United 
would come to their 
ter feeling exist all 

Rear Admiral

war hi 
State

arou
_. Cogl

made a brief speech in. i 
that the friendship betw 
ted States and Japan, fo 
bloodshed and so benef 
countries, should ever re 
firm, and that was the 
of the clear-headed pe 
countries.

General Stewart L "» 
minister to Spain, dec 
war with Japan would 
against the honor 
the United States 
gion.

the luncheon A
w”0t°,“d hls staff 
were driven to Brooklyn.

tot 
a projet

Irresponsible T 
York, July 11.—v 

ne Japanese ambassador 
ii£T.T°rk todav to atte 

honor of Admin 
»e«®d throuSh his seen 
ertion of his previous de

i.stf6 Is no "Japanese-A 
uation," and that all the't 
??tw«en the two nations 
creation of irresponsible 
ets and trouble-hunters, 
any cause for anxiety, 1 
due to the influence of 
Press talk.

A Shade of Uneai 
Tokio, July 11—The m 

American fleet in the I 
American papers 

Xm , rquis Ito for an opfc 
omcially discussed by 1 
«-Y?r °n or*an today. Th 

We cannot help feeling 
regard to the s 

tn© intended massing of j. 
tlesnips in the Pacific, 

the grandoise t 
attributed to President Rc 
©ffect that the navy woul 
^orld with a startling < 
^American defensive ca 
difllcult for us to aceei 
ance that the coming m 
not possess any connect 
JJith the Japanese-Ameri 
We regret that Washing 
necessary to take what 

) Precautionary
are not disposed to attac 
portance to this matter, 
inclination to doubt th 
sincerity in assuring the 
ture of the proposed 
Neither have .we the sligt 
the pacific and friendly ; 
the American govern men 
toward whom Japan’s bl 
ably due, are the irrespon 
Of both nations.”

Ito declines discussion i 
sensational agitation of 
*°le comment on the p

measure.

■
m
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Two Days Special Sale of Children’s Goods!
CharmfnyRemnantslon I »omorrow and Saturday5 *- - - - - - - - - - - -
HidrcHlarments Boys’ Furnishings Well 

Underpriced5 V|I7E will make up for the delay in placing 
? before our customers the special July 
< sale goods for children by offering on Friday 
5 and Saturday some very attractive and un- 
s excelled bargains. Many hundreds of dollars 
| can .be saved by attending this important 
s clearance of children’s goods.

A Vefy Pleasing Offering for Present or 
Fall Wear

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
A large accumulation of Remnants in lengths of 

from one to five yards suitable for all kinds of

For Tomorrow and Saturday
The various lines to be cleared comprise the fnl- J 

lowing: SHIRT WAISTS, SHIRTS, SWEATERS, 
BRACES, SILt>! WINDSOR TIES, HANDKER- 
CHIEFS, ETC., ETC.ments for Children. There are lengths of almost 

every description of Dress Materials in the assort
ment. TWEEDS, CLOTHS, SERGES, VOILES 
MOHAIRS, CASHMERES, POPLINS, ROX
ANAS, ETC., ETC. All weights and all colors to 
choose from. Prices to please everybody, ranging 
from $5.00 to 504. the length.
A NICE SELECTION of Fancy Mohairs in brown, 

Navy, Bronze, Myrtle, Red and Résida, make good 
useful cool dressés for summer wear. Regular 
prices 75c. and $1.00. Sale price

ABOUT FIFTY PIECES Fancy Voiles, Crepe de 
Chine, light weight French Cashmere with small 
check, Tweeds, Etc. Reg. $1.00. Sale price 504

Boys' Shirt Waists
BOYS’ COLORED PRINT SHIRT WAISTS with 

soft turndown collars. Reg. 50c. Sale price 254
BOYS’ PRINT SHIRT WAISTS, light and dark

Regular
.. 354

BOYS’ FINE PRINT SALEM SHIRT WAISTS, 
separate collars and cuffs. Regular $7sc. Sale
Price.................................................. ..............504

Sale of Boys’ Clothing at 
$2.50 and $3.50

We Practically Clear Our Entire Stock at the 
Above Two Prices.

This extraordinary clearance consists of various 
assortments suitable for ages 9 to 14, double and sin
gle breasted, made in fine worsteds in blues and 
blacks,>also imported tweeds, fancy worsteds. A 
splendid range of patterns to select from.

shades with starched collar attached. 
65c. and 75c. Sale price........................

354
Boys’ Shirts

BOYS’ PRINT SHIRTS with starched collars at
tached, dark and light patterns. Regular 50c. 
Sale price

S3 Boys’ Three-piece Suits were $4.50 
25 Boys’ Three-piece Suits were

One Price
„ .  I „ $5 Z5 I Tomorrow

72 Boys Three-piece Suits were $6.75 I and Saturd’y
42 Boys’ Three-piece Suits were $7.50 |d»0 F A
27 Boys’ Three-piece Suits were $8.50 Jfc S SI I
5 Boys’ Three-piece Suits were $10.00 ) W

354

I Children’s Dresses in Every 
New Style

BOYS’ SOFT SHIRTS with collars attached. White 
canvas, mesh and black sateen, fancy stitched. 
Regular 75c. Sale price ... 454

Boys’ English Sweaters
BOYS’ STRONG BLUE ENGLISH SWEATERS, 

all sizes. Values up to $1.00. Sale price.... 504

Boys’ Suspenders
BOYS’ STRONG BRACES, elastic web, leather 

and mohair^ ends. Sale prices 20c., 10c. and.. 5^

Boys’ Silk Windsor Ties
BOYS’ COLORED SILK WINDSOR TIES. Reg. 

25c. Sale price

$3.50 and $4.50 Boys’ Three-Piece Tweed 
Suits for $2.50Offered at Enticing Reductions

Made in Lawns, Muslins, Piques,' Duck, Cham- 
bray, Gingham, etc. All the newest and up-tp- 
date styles. Prices range according to age, as fol
lows:

In order to ensure a complete clearance of these 
high grade Suits we have priced every Suit excep
tionally low. We have them in all the newest and 
up-to-date patterns.

$35c, 50c, 65c, 85c, $1.00, $1.35, $1.65, |Reéular$3.50and$4.50,TomorrowandSaturday, $2.50
41 flA 60 or £0 jCc >5 In the above selection there is one of the finest$1.90, $2.35, $2.65 bargain clearances yet offered, and will certainly 

prove one of the most pleasing offerings to our cus
tomers.

154Do not overlook this important section while vis
iting the store during Children’s Days. Charming 
Dresses can be acquired at a very small cost. Every 
investment made well proved gratifying to thMiiir- 
chaser. T •„ -

Boys’ Handkerchiefs
BOYS’. WHITE COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS

with fancy colored borders, 3 for
Boys’ Norfolk Suits—Great Clearance To

morrow and Saturday at $3.50 104
t < Made in Scotch Tweeds, not an undesirable pat- 
I < tern in the Whole lot, neat stripes and checks, etc. 
; j The Suits are more suitable for FALL WEAR-than 
» 5 now. Therefore economical parents have an unusual 
! > opportunity of a remunerative investment.

A

Children’s Bargain Days 
Tomorrow and SaturdayChildren’s Bargain Days 

Tomorrow and Saturday*;.

Boys’ Blouses in All Colors and Patterns Children’s Hose at Special 
Sale PricesChildren’s Sun Bonnets, Sun 

Hats and Sailors
Regular values 75c., 

65c and
Clearance prices 50c.,

504 35c. and ...... 254

Buster Blouses in Cotton and Duck
Regular values $1.50,

$1.25 and ... $1.00
BOYS AND GIRLS’ BLACK RIBBED AND 

PLAIN COTTON HOSE, sizes 5 in. to 8 in.
254

Friday and Saturday 
offerings each.. 754Offered at Attractive Clearance Prices

MILLINERY DEPT. Special, 2 pairs for
GIRLS’ PLAIN AND RIBBED BLACK COT

TON HOSE, all sizes. Special
SUN BONNETS, each .
SUN HATS each..........
STRAW HATS, each ...
Most desirable for outings, picnics, camping, etc.

504 $1.00 Days, Tomorrow and
Saturday | j Special in Women’s Waists

§8 for Present Wear P
104254

254

Special in Women’s Waists 
for Present Wear

In Children’s High Grade Serviceable Footwear
We will clear out some important lines in Chil

dren’s Footwear, our principal sale price being ONE > ) P° not overlook the important and valuable clearance 
DOLLAR. Parents will appreciate bargain chances > 5 of Women’s Waists for present wear. Special sale
that are without parallel in this city. The following S s prices range from $1.35 to
descriptions will convince our customers of the ' ' 
actual values offered for “Children’s Day.”

25c' Do not overlook the important and valuable 
clearance of 2,000 Women’s Waists for pre
sent wear. Special sale prices range from Stationery and Book Dept. 

Offer Pleasing Goods
Misses’ Tan Calf San

dals, 11 to 5. Regular, 
$1.50 and $1.75. Sale 
price25c to $1.35

Children’s Neckwear at 
Clearance Prices

$1.00
Boys’ Canvas Bals and 

Oxfords. Reg. $1^50. 
Sale price .. $1.00

Child’s Patent Theo Tie 
with buckle. Regu
lar $1.50 _ Sale price
............... $1.00

Child’s Kid Oxfords, 
patent tip, spring heel 
Regular $1.50. Sale 
price

For Children’s Days
Notepaper, Books, Postcard Albums, Hand Mirrors, 

Etc.

CHILDREN’S BOXES OF NOTE PAPER AND
ENVELOPES. A splendid assortment. Linen 
finish decorated with violets, etc., just.imported 
from London for good boys and girls, at only per 
box

LACE COLLARS, regular 75c., $1.00, $1.25. . Chil
dren’s days, each........................ .............................................................................• 504

LACE FRONTS. Regular $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.
Children’s days, each................................ .. g j qq

FANCY HAIR RIBBONS in floral patterns. Chil- \ I Child’s Kid Button Boots, spring heel, patent tip.
dren’s days per yard 35c., 25c. and.................204 ' Regular Sale price ....................... $1.00

CHILDREN’S HANDIÇERCHIEFS__
Fancy colored borders. Special per dozen .. 254 
Fancy colored borders. Special per dozen . .35^
Fancy colored borders. Special per dozen.. 504

^1

154
$1.00 FIFTY BOOKS FOR GIRLS AND BOYS, daintily

204
FIFTY POST CARD ALBUMS. Regular 25c. and

154

bound. Regular 35c. for eachRegular $1.50. Sale price .......................
Child’s Lace Kid Boots, patent tip, spring heel.

Regular $1.50. Sale price......................
Misses’ Kid Strapped Slippers. Regular $1.50. Sale

price ................................................................. ^
Child’s White Goat Skin Slippers, one strap. Regu

lar $1.00. Sale price ............................  754
Child’s Two-Strap Chocolate Kid Slippers. Regular

$1.00. Sale price................................................. 754
Child’s Kid Oxfords’ patent tip, patent quarters.

Regular $1,00. Sale price.................................754
Misses’ Kid Button Boots, heel and spring heel’ 11 

to 2. Regular $1.75. Sale price...................SI Aft

35c. Sale price each: • $1.00
A SMALL NUMBER OF HAND MIRRORS FOR 

GIRLS, 
each ...

$1.00 Regular 75c. to $1.00. Special sale
354

Special Bargains for Children 
That Excel

Found Everywhere tomorrow and 
Saturday at the Big Store

Special Bargains for Children 
That Excel

>........... -$1.00
Misses Kid Oxfords heel and spring heel, patent tipH FOUIld EVerVWHCre TOiïlOlTOW 311(1

and self tip, 11 to 2. Regular $1.50 and $1.73. 5 f o . J J . .« «v. , r.
sale price. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $i.oo U Saturday at the Big Store
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JAPANESE LINERS 
IT OCEAN DOCK

mon to Hamburg tor the German , 
■market. The flab, which la considered 
a delicacy in the ■vtaderland, Is used1 
considerably for sandwiches. During 
the, season the Victoria plant shipped 
approximately 400 tUtos last year and 
It Is expected that as much, If not 
more, will be shipped this season.

CAMOSUN SAILS

h. M. S. Empress of Japan ant 
Shlnano Maru Sail For 

Fir East

WithFiret of Local- Vessels to Equip 
Wireless Goes North

The steamer Camosun, of the Union 
Steamship company, which Is the first 
of the British Columbia steamers to 
be equipped with wireless telegraph 
apparatus, sailed last night from the 
outer dock for Naas, Port Simpson, 
Prince .Rupert and way ports of 
northern! British Columbia, carrying 
a fair cargo, and a large number of

r,____ _ M ... ‘ passengers. Among those who wentCamosun Carries Promoters North to. north on her were Col. D. B. May, who 
to Chooee Wharf Sites—Santa D promoting the Hudson Bay-Pacific 
Rosa Expected from Bay City railway and John Braden of this city,

who went to Port Simpson to locate 
sites for wharves, a hotel, etc., In 
connection with the project, 
passengers were Mrs. Chapman, Miss 
Wraner, Miss Morton, H. V. N. & S. H. 
Behnsen, Andfew Jackson, W. Palmer, 
C. Bekke, C. Foss, R. G. Cunningham 
of Cunningham & Sons of Port Es- 
slngton, J. w. Brown, Hans Berge, H. 
Berge, and L. A. Berge.

The Camosun made temporary re- 
P®!fs while on the ways of the Vic- 

The torla Machinery depot, and will make 
permanent repairs at the close of the
miAS™While on the ways Marconi 

apparatus was installed on 
board. It is stated that the Marconi 
o!°TTarT will establish Independent
CrdiiLhiJ6 688 statlona on the British 
Columbia coast, refusing to allow com- 
“"nllc»«on with the government sS- 

- !L°Jls„fitted With apparatus other 
the Marconi system.

TW MARU II FIOM MEN

li

Other(From Wednesday’s Dally.)
There was unwonted activity In port 

yesterday. The Steamer Tango Maru, 
Capt. A. E. Moses, of the Nippon Yu- 
sen Kalsha line, arrived from the Ori
ent and the C. P. R. liner Empress of 
Japan, Capt. Pybus, carrying the Over
seas mails, and the Japanese liner 
Shlnano Maru, Capt. Kawara, sailed for 
Hong Kong via the usual ports. 
Ninchow, of the Blue . Funnel Une, 
which arrived on Monday night Is ex
pected back from the Sound to dis
charge about 2000 tons of general 

’go, and the Tartar, of the C: P. R. fleet, 
new en route from Yokohama, is due 
on Friday.

The Tango Maru, which had an un
eventful voyage home, in contrast to 
her outward trip, when she took fire, 
brought BOO passengers and 4,974 tons 
of general cargo, of which 177 tons, in
cluding 4,840 packages of general 
merchandise, were for this port. There 
were five saloon passengers for Vic
toria and 65 for through points, and 
five intermediate passengers for Vic
toria and 17 bound to overland ppints. 
There were more Japanese steerage 

.passengers than usual, some 399 in all, 
jtof whom 232 embarked 
1 were also 19 other steerage passengers 
(for this port.
f. Among the saloon passengers of the 
KTango Maru were F. Carl, commission
er of the Imperial Chinese maritime 
customs for Nanking, and Mrs. Carl, 
Capt. Adamson, of the United States 
special service on the China coast; 
Mr. Saunders, who was a member of 
the first mounted police contingent 
sent to Dawson; Capt. A. Thomas, Miss 
J. Boillie, Mrs. and Miss Edward, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. EUis, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Bowie. Miss L. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Foss. Mrs. J. Grierson and family, w. 
Gaddie. J Hatt, Mrs. A. Jenkins. Miss 
L. Knapp, A. Lowles. A. Lobdell, H. 
Martin, Miss A. Meigs, Mrs. J. M. Mc
Graw, Mr. and Mrs. Moller and family, 
Mrs. H. Panghorn, Miss Stulto, E. Sail- 
Uèrs, Dr. W. Strong, R. Turner, Mrs. 
Van Praag, Mr. and Mrs. E. Vickers 
and family, Miss E. Verbeck, Mrs. H. 
wolley, Mr. and Mrs. Westerby, Prof. 
S. Sakurai and a number of other Jap
anese. „

For Victoria there

ear

then

SANTA ROSA
Pacific Coast Liner Seldom 

Expected Today
T*? steamer Santa Rosa, of the 
,.ffc Coast Steamship company, 

which has been operated between San- 
FYanclsco and San Diego and which is 
being sent north to replace the 
steamer Queen on thé Alaskan excur- 

hr,oute' 8 expected to reach port 
tonight or early tomorrow morning
co°tm)li^eS0lde? Gate brin*lng a large 
complement of passengers. The
9?®en„ |s °n the ways at the Union 
Ironworks at San Francisco, repairs 

>®yed owing to labor troubles. 
The Queen will return here on Satur
day having been chartered to carry a 
large complement of Christian En
deavor delegates from Seattle to Vic-

and °‘heL P°Ints- On Sunday 
next the Santa Rosa will bring anoth- 
«««ipAS* city, coming here 
with the Knights of Columbus of Se
attle and their friends. She will sail 
from Seattle next Tuesday morning 
and from here Tuesday evening 
bound north with Alaskan excursion
ists. The S anta Rosa will make but 
one trip, and will then return to San- 
Francisco to resume service to 
Diego. She has not been In these 
waters since 1905 when she was sent 
north to be repaired on the Moran 
docks.

The steamer Spokane of the Pac- 
me Coast Steamship company will 
start north Friday at 7 p,m„ on her 
next excursion trip to Glacier bay and 
other points of Interest in Alaskan 
waters. A full complement of pas 
sengers mostly from eastern points, 
has been booked for the round trip.

r

Here I»

here. There

San

„ „T ^ _ were Mr. and
Mrs. Nash, R. Crosse, G. Smyth and 
M. Nagano, the latter being proprietor 
of the local Japanese stores and the 
Japanese boarding house on Cormor
ant street. He has just rerurned from 
a trip to Japan.

On the last trip from Victoria there 
was some excitement on board the 
Tange Maru, When ten days but from 
Victoria _ and! three days, before her ar
rival at Tfokohama It was reported to 
the olficer on the bridge that smoke 
was Issuing from the No. 1 hold ’tween 
decks. On investigation It was found 
that the Are had broken out among a 
quantity of raw cotton, and Water was 
Immediately played on the affected 
area. In the meantime the vessel was 
slowed down, stopped and turned head 
to wind, so as to decrease the draught 
and also with a view to keeping the 
fire in that quarter of the hold where 
it had originated. Through the efforts 
of the crew the outbreak was complete
ly under control within an hour, the 
vessel resuming her journey exactly 
one hour after the fire had been re
ported. The, damage Incurred was 
only slight, being confined to 23 
bales of cotton and a few cases of to
bacco leaves, the latter of which were 
spoiled by water. No casualties oc
curred among either passengers or 

V some of the former not even hav
ing the slightest idea that anything 
serious had occurred until it was all 
over. The fire is supposed to have 
been caused by spontaneous combus
tion of the cotton.

A remarkable story of the sinking of 
the Japanese steamer Salto Maru off 
the Korean coast Is reported by offic
ers of the Tango Maru. First Officer 
Higaki, of the Japanese sailing ship 
Seiko Maru, reports that during a 
storm off Talchlong Island, South 
Korea, hls vessel became disabled and 
a passing steamer which was signalled 
replied that she could give no assist
ance, being also disabled. A few 
minutes later the sailing ship found
ered and the crew, huddled in a small 
boat, observed a boat being lowered 
from the disabled steamer. Following 
the launch of the boat the steamer 
gave a heavy list and sank. The crew 
of the sailing vessel Were picked up 
by a fishing boat. Nothing was heard 
of the missing steamer other than the 
finding of one of her boats with " two 
dead bodies.

The steamer Empress of Japan, 
which sailed yesterday morning for the 
Orient, carried a full freight mostly of 
flour. She had 76 -saloon passengers. 
Among those who went out to the far 
east by the white liner were Sir Fred
erick and Lady Lugard; W. F. Tyler, 
of the Chinese customs service at 
Shanghai; Carl Bretschnelder, who has 
done considerable topographical and 
mapwork in China; J. R. Miller and 
family, who have been spending a holi
day in Victoria and are returning to 
Japan, and many others.

The Japanese steamer Shlnano Maru 
took out a cargo of about 4,000 tons of 
flour, cotton, machinery and general 
merchandise. She had 26 saloon, three 
intermediate and 46 steerage passen
gers.

New Alaska Coast Steamer Will Start 
Service on Sunday

The steamer Chippewa, purchased 
on the Great Lakes for the Victoria- 
Seattle run of the Alaska Steamship 
Company, will arrive here on Sun
day inaugurating her new service and 
the steamer Indianapolis, after being 
overhauled, Will be placed on the Sea- 
ttle-Tacoma route connecting with the 
Chippewa. .The latter steamer has 
been converted into an oil burner and 
has been generally overhauled for the 
Victoria-Seattle route. It is under
stood that Capt. Carter will have com- 
m^.nd of the vessel and the popular 

Dysle so familiar to travelers be
tween this port and the sotond will join 
ylth the new vessel.

British ship Holt Hilt Captain Park
er, from Liverpool for Victoria is mak 
Ing a long passage. The ship sailed, 
according to late report, from Green
ock, January 19, and has been spoken 
once. She was sighted April 1 in lati
tude 67 south and longitude 6 west. 
She Is now out 171 days with general 
vargo.
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SCEIÏÏ OF LABOR 
HAMPERS FARMERS

F. M. Logan Tells of His Tour of 
the Fraser River 

Country
F

With the price of butter from 5 to 
10 cents per pound higher than it was 
a couple of years ago, the dairymen of 
British Columbia are today making 
less profit than they did when the 
price was lower. This Is the condition 
which F. M. Logan, provincial live 
stock commissioner, found on a tour 
of the Fraser river country from which 
he returned yestlerday. Scarcity of 
labor and the high cost of securing 
suitable help Is the main difficulty • 
with which the farmers have to con
tend. Everywhere there is a cry for . 
more men to work on the farms, and if , 
the demand could be satisfied it would 
make a wonderful difference in the j 
production of tfce rich agrlcultlhral < 
districts of the province.

Mr. Logan attended a stock judg- j 
ing competition at Mount Lehman, on I 
July 1. This was a feature of the 
Dominion Day celebration, and the I 
young farmers took a keen interest 
it, the entries being many. Mr. Lo
gan says that these conditions have 
does much to educate stock breeders, 
and they are beginning to show a 
strong appreciation of them. One 
stock raiser who was present at the 
Mt. Lehman competition said he had 
learned more about horses that day 
than he had in all hls life before. 
There were a lot of points about 
horses shown to him that he never 
thought of looking for.

Mr. Logan inspected the cheese fac
tory at Langley and the different1 
creameries in the Vancouver and New 
Westminster districts, and found that 
the farmers were improving In their 
care of milk and cream. The crops’ 
along the river, from Langley up, were 
as good as usual, there having been 
a fair supply of rain. At Ladner and 
on Lulu Island the crops were short of 
ordinary years, a late spring and dry 
.weather being the causes.

;

.

BIGGEST TRAP LIFT
6apt. Rucker’s Record Catch—Fisher

men Busy Yesterday
h in

There were a number of trap tend
ers in port yesterday, among them be
ing the steamer Baldy, from the Fin
lay, Durham & Brodie traps, bringing 
another ten tons of spring salmon to 
the salting plant of Linderberger 
of spring salmon from Capt. Matthews 
traps for the Weiss plant.

The best lift yet reported Is that 
made by Capt. Rucker at the begin
ning of the week when 40 tons of 
salmon Including 82 tons of red 
springs, were brought to the Linder
berger plant
. Thaddeus Sweek, general manager 
In British Columbia for Linderber
ger & Co., who Is now visiting the 
city, said yesterday that this lift is 
the best yet reported. Mr. Sweek Is 
looking over the various salting sta
tions and plants operated by hls com
pany, which sends yearly between 3600 
gad, JO 00 tool «1 mild-cured salt aal-
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